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LaJoy bill draws heat from local districts
I .

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

As state Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton
Thwnship, introduces a bill to
increase state per-pupil funding for
Plymouth-Canton Schools and five
other districts in the state, neighbor-
ing school districts want to know why
they aren't included in efforts to stave

off the financial inequities of Proposal
A.

LaJay's House Bill 4828 would
increase the state foundation grant by
$750 fur school districts that are per-
funningwell acad~ ljIld adminis-
tratively, and surrounded on three sides
by school districts that receive state
funding that is at least $1,000more per
pupil

For Plymouth-Canton, th"t
would mean about $13 million 'in
additional money for the general
fund budget becau&e it is surround-.
ed by Livonia, Northville and Ann
Arbor schools, all of which have
state foundation grants more than
$1,000 above Plymouth-Canton's
$7,200.

However, some school administra-

tJrs want to know why they are being
left out.

"Everybody should get a change,"
said Wayne-Westland Superintendent
Greg B.....cy. "Phil LaJoy should be
working on closing the gap between
schbol districts, not introducing legis-
lation that creates more of a divide
between school districts.

"We lose 300 kids a year, that's $2.5

million," added Baracy. "Where's the
equity there?"

Livonia !lup~ntendent Randy
Liepa, whose district is faced with
declining population and the closing
of school buildings, believes any new
legislation should carry more weight
than just comparing academics,

PLEASE SEE BILL, A6

DDA puts money
where the football
is for Super Bowl

SharonBonemerpours a taste of MoscatoD'Astlfor June Sansomat FridaysAToastof Cantonevent.

Scholarship Fund and the
newly qeated Police and Fire;!
Emerg!'JlCYFund.'

"I'm not Sure exactly how
much we raised yet, but it's
approximately $10,000,"said
Debbie Zevalkink, who helps
coordinate the event.

A Toast to Canton featored
19 tables, each with about

PLEASE SEE WINE, All

PHOTOBYOIANEHANSON'
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National impact
PercussionistsAshleyKadishand KevinJaskolski go wildas the
"Chaos" movementof P-CMB'sprogram,"Performing InsideOut," .
beginsduringfinals performanceat the BOAGrandNational
ChampionshipsSaturdayat the RCADomein Indianapolis.Formore
on the performance,please see PageA3. e

Canton, rllved about the 2004
Altos malWc she fuund,
aflbrdably priced under $15.

"This is just great," she said
of the wine. 'The event is very
nice this'year too, because
them'room to mingie."

It Was the event's seventh
yea\; It\>dit was also its first
sell-out. Proceeds benefit the
Canton Rotary, Leadership
Canton Alumni Association

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

Though being among
friends and wearing the per-
fect dress inwhich to mingie
were certaiul~elements of a
great evening<>utat FridsYs A
Thast to Canton event, it was
Charlotte Potes' wine find'that
had her the most excited.

"This isjust great;' Pates, of

SILLBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
DemocraticNationalCommitteeChairmanHowardDean
tried to rallythe party faithfulat a fund-raiserat
Ernesto's in PlymouthTuesday.

IV BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER,

Dean takes aim at,

Michigan Republicans

PLEASE SEE DEAN, A6

Michigan Democrats
believe state Republicans are
vulnerllble in the 2006 elec-
tions, and Thesday night
they brought out the party's
biggest hammer to drive
home the point.

In IIspeech at a Michigan
Democratic Party fund-rais-
er at Ernesto'~ in Plymouth,
former presidential candi-

Toast of the
township

Wine tasting draws largest
crowd in 7-year history

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734),459-2700

ly asked for White
Castle hamburgers," he
said. "They really want
local flavor at these
things, so they want
White Castle, Vernors
and Better Made potato
chips."

The event will draw
attention from national
media, including ESPN,
which is one of the
sponsors of the Super
Bo\, 1la I-;FL Charities
Bowiing Classic.
Proceeds will be donat-
ed to the NFL Youth
Education Town initia-
tive in Detroit. As its
legacy to every Super
Bowl host city, the NFL
builds a YET center in
an at-risk neighborhood
where young people are
offered counseling,
career training, learning
opportunities, academic
mentoring and recre-
ation, according to the
NFL.

Celebrities will
include current and for-
mer NFL players, and
members of the Pro
Football Hall of Fame,
said Philipi, though he
would not name names
just yet.

The thrill ofbowling
with the stars won't be
cheap, though.
Individual spectator
tickets will run $100
each. Participants will
pay $750 per person to
bowl in the tournament,
and team packages are
available for $5,000 and
$12,500.

The NFL's goal is to
raise $150,000-
$200,000 during the
weekend charity events
in Canton, but Super
Bowl Lanes General
Manager Mike Reffitt
said he hopes to raise in
excess of $200,000.

"Wewanttoshowthat
a bowling charity event is
every bit as profitable,
maybe even more, than
the trsditional golf event,"
he said.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Though gambling on
sporting events is illegal,
the Canton Township
Downtown
Development Authority
is betting big money the
township can help make
the 2006 Super Bowl a
success.

Sports lover~ from an
over 1:hecountr) - and
from the great~l Canton
area - will have the
opportunity to eat
White Castle burgers
and rub elbows with
NFL stars and local
celebrities during an
NFL-sanctioned charity
event at Super Bowi
Lanes bowling alley on
Ford Road in Canton
Thwnship.

"I think this is an
excellent opportunity to
introduce Canton to the
rest of the world," said
township trustee
Melissa McLaughlin at a
Wednesday morning
Downtown
Development Authority
meeting. •

The DDA threw its
support behind the
event when it unani-
mously voted to donate
$15,000, and the use of
the DD.A:sportable
stage, to help the bowl-
ing alley host the two-
day charity event. The
money will be used to
procure a heated tent
large enough to hold
300-400 people. The
bowling center may also
need to set up bleachers
in its parking lot,
though Roger Philipi,
director of operations
for Community Bowling
Centers, has tried to dis-
courage the NFL organ-
izers from that idea.

Of course, there will
be themed parties and
first-class festivities dur-
ing the two days of
bowling events, but the
menu requests from the
NFL have so far sur-
prised Philipi.

"They have specifical-

I
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boundaries and be in grades 2-
7. Nomination fortus are avail-
able in all P-CCS elementary
and middle schools. Completed
nomination forms need'to be
back to school principals or
counselors by Dec. 23.

Nomination forms also are
available online at
www.pccs.k12.mi.us.
Nominations for non-public
school students should be
returned to the TAG Office at
Miller Elementary School,
43721 Hanford Road, Canton,
MI48187.

Screening for the program
involves two phases of stan-
dardized testing, including the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills and the
Cognitive Abilities Test.

Civil War roundtable
The Abraham Lincoln Civil

War Roundtable presents
Barbara Shafer to talk about
the 50th Pennsylvania
Regiment and its participation
in the civil war at its meeting
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17 at
the Plymouth Historical
Museum.

Shafer, a teacher from
Dearborn, will have letters and
personal artifacts of her great-
great-grandfather, a member of
the 50th Regiment. She has
written articles for Civil War
Times, Michigan History
Magazine and other publica-
tions.

The museum is located at 155
S. Main in downtown
Plymouth. Admission is free,
and the public is invited. For
more information, call (734)
1,')!-)-7:51 t

• Very Affordable
• Easy to Do

• No Mess at Home
• Friendly Staff to Help

44270 W Warren Road
INarren at Sheldon In Canton

134-414.0331

Family Christmas show Dec. 10 at the Cherry Hill
School, must be placed by Nov.
16. ,

Prices range from $5 to $20.
For more information, contact
Kay of the Canton Historical
Society at (734) 453-9266.

'Survivor' to speak
Christian speaker Mike

Skupin, formerly on the popu-
lar television show Survivor,
will tell of his ordeal after
falling into fire at 10 a.m. on
Nov. 20 at Christ The Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church,
42690 Cherry Hill Rd in
Canton. Brunch will be served
immediately following the serv-
ice. For more information
please call (734) 981-0286.

Holiday fair
Tri-City Christian Center in

Canton is holding a Holiday
Craft Fair on Dec. 10, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tri-City Christian
Center is located at 3855
Sheldon Road (Just north of
Michigan Avenue). More than
75 crafters will be selling their
wares. There is a $1 admission.
There will also be refreshments
available and a bake sale. For

-.; . more information, contact
Cindy at (734) 495-3363.

TAGscreening
Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools officials are
screening students for admis-
sion to the district's Talented
and Gifted program for the
2006-07 school year.

To apply for admission to the
progr,lnL a ....ti!dcr:t l11lbT reside

~~'\-..-4..J \\ltl',.l tlh 1 (\. '1(1], fiel
,)LL)1)l90<',,'l ~

The Canton Concert Band
will hold it's second annual hol-
iday concert, "Gather Round
the 'free: A Family Christmas';
Thursday, Dec. 8. at 7:30 p.m.

The stage of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs
and all the sights of the holi-
days. The band will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music.

Tickets are $8, and are avail-
able at the Summit, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton, (734)
394-5460.

For more information about
the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blongh at (734)
495-1608, or go to WWW.can-
tonband.com.

Girl Scouts from Service Units E, A and B of the Canton/Plymouth Girl Scouts - which In~ludes scouts from
Eriksson, Fiegel, Miller, Canton Charter, Field, HOben, All Saints, Dodson, Tonda, Bentley, Hulsing and Gallimore
elementaries, participated in Nickelodeon's "We've Got Your Back" initiative to provide school supplies and
other items to victims of Hurricane Katrina. In total, the girls brought in 1,300 backpacks, 243 notebooks, 57
stuffed animals and much more. Last month, the girls shipped a full pallet of supplies to Hugg Middle SChool in
Houston, Texas.

Scouts to the rescue

The Canton Historical
Society is holding its 3rd annual
holiday poinsettia sale.
Poinsettias are available in red,
pink, or white, as well as tri-
color (includes one plant of
each variety). Orders, which
will be available for pick-up on

Poinsettia sale

perimeter of Kellogg Park on
Main Street.

The visits will continue on
weekends through Dec. 23.
Visiting hours are 5-8 p.m.
Fridays and noon-5 p.m.
Saturdays :me Su~cb)'3. There
is also the opportunity to have
pictures of pets taken with
Santa. Proceeds will then be
donated to the Michigan
Humane Society.

For more information, call
the chamber, (734) 453-1540.

Singing auditions
Destination Theatre is look-

ing for 16-24 voices for the
choir that will accompany the
dramatic performance of "John
Brown's Body,"the epic poem
by Stephen Vincent Benet. The
score is traditional, Civil War-
era music sung in four part har-
mony, wi,th several solos. Those
auditioning should be prepared
to sing from "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic," engage in vari-
ous vocal exercises and sight-
read from the score.

The audition will take place
in the Biltmore Studio at The
VlIlage Theater at Cherry Hill
on Nov. 29 at 7 p.m. The per-
formance will be Feb. 10 aod 11
on the main stage at The
Village Theater. Please direct
any questions to Patrick
Persons at
personsp@yahoo.com or by
calling (734) 416-9883.

Adopt a family
The Canton Goodfellows "Be

an Angel" Christmas program is
in full swing. ''Angels'' may call
and adopt a child or a family for
whom they will purchase
Christmas gifts. It's a great way
to make sure that the
Goodfellows reach their goal of
"No Canton Child without a
Christmas."

All monies raised go to the
children and families in
Canton. For more information,
call (734) 397-8975.

____J

The Cmr..!!'ittee to He-elect

contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or by e-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

Big-screen football
John Stewart sponsors a
screening of the University of
Michigan-Ohio State Big Thn
football clash, hosted by
Speaker of the House Craig
DeRoche, Saturday at Papa
Romanos in Plymouth
Township.

Kickoffis at 1 p.m. Tickets are
$50 per person; checks should
be made payable to Committee
to Re-Elect John C. Stewart.
Papa Romanos is located at 555
Ann Arbor Road.

Toy drive
MeI's Qolden Razor sponsors

its 26th-annual toy collection fo
rneedy families and First Step.

Owner Mel Bobcean will
accept toys and cash donations,
which he then turns into food
and clothing for needy families.
The drive runs through Dec. 20.

Me!'s Golden Razor is located
at 595 Forest in downtown
Plymouth. For information, call
(734) 455-9057.

Santa welcome
The Plymouth community

gets a chance to welcome Santa
back to town when the
Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce hosts
the jolly elf at 5:45 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 25 at the band shell in
Kellogg Park.

The crowd will be led in
Christmas carols, and Santa's
arrival is scheduled for 6 p.m.
Following the welcome, Santa
will begin accepting visitors in
Santa's House, set up on the

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

HOW TO REACH US

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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Youth orchestra
The Celebration Youth

Orchestra (CYO) will be pre-
senting a concert at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry Hi!! FDad i!! C~.!!ta!!.
Tickets are $5.

The CYO is the youth orches-
tra supported by the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and is
conducted by Ariel Toews, the
Plymouth Symphony's assistant
conductor. The orchestra is
comprised of two ensembles -
the Celebration Strings and the
Celebration Sinfonia. The
group debuted in fall 2003 for
orchestral musicians ages 9 and
up. The CYO is dedicated to
challenging and inspiring stu-
dents through high level
ensemble training and the per-
formance of standard and new
repertoire.
. The Celebration Youth

orChestra is presented with
sUI?P0rtJrom the Westland
Community l'oundation, and
the Canton Community
Foundation. It is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education ProgrlUn,
which will impact more than
5,000 students this year.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid without a Kancert
Education Campaign help fund
the,CYO as well as many other
programs for students through-
out southeast Michigan.

Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased by phone or in per-
son at Summit on the Park,
(734) 394-5460, by phone or in
person at the Plymouth
Symphony Office, (734) 451- .
2112, or at the Village Theater
box office one hour before the
performance.

For more information please
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Come join us at our Santa Show on

Sunday, November 20th
12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Genitti's
108 E. Main Street, Northville

Many new carvings will be available for sale as
well as some old favorites. Preview the new 2006

carvings and enter a drawing for a door prize.
Enjoy Genitti's for an old fashioned Christmas
and Northville's Christmas Walk celebration
with carolers, festivities and carriage rides.

Th6WhimgicdL WhittL6~
WOODCARVER

SJlNTJl SHOW
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Among the best of the best
Hometown marchers take 9th in nation
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PHOTOS BY DIANE HA~SON

Trombonist Polly Jackson stretches into her performance during the
Plymouth'Canton marchers' preliminary competition at the BOA Grand
National Championships in Indianapolis Nov. 10. The ZOO-member band ",~. ,
advanced through semi-finals and finals to be named ninth in the nation "pm, :
a 91-band field. • ."

,~ , I

"It was really exciting to
watch the other bands too,"
said Salem senior Dawn
Bomay, part of the 50-member
color guard segment of the
band. "You learn a lot from
how they do things. Itwas all
pretty amazing:'

been heard of to even think of
kids performing at this level:'

That excellence in perform-
ance was something appreciated
by the Plymouth-Canton
marchers, who stood and
applauded the efforts of the
bands they had the opportunity
to watch.

I' ,'I I) ~

Carmel High School Marching
Band.

"This is the best of the best and
just to be among them is an
honor;' said Ray linkous, assis-
tant marching band director.
"This is my first BOA event and
I'm really pleased I could be a
part of this with the Plymouth-
Canton Band. I think they did a
wonderful job and they should be
really proud ofwhat they have
accomplished:'

That accomplishment adds to
a long list fur the hometown
marchers. This is the 16th of the
last 17the band has had the dis-
tinction of being among the top
10 bands in the nation, including
the number one spot in 1999 and
back-to-back championships in
'90 and '91.

The prestigious placement is
the pinnacle of a spectacular fall
competition season that included
every Flight I first-place trophy
and all caption awards for Best
Music, Best Marching and Best
General Effect along with the
highest score of all competing
bands at all four local competi-
tions as well as the MCBA State
Championships.

'T11" p ('T\1B 1.1~'or"ntl1rE'ri t]w

:. 1[1 I I', I l') n{ I , l<tg1 '1'1

ChWllP10lli')hlPS III Octo bel, 1111S6-

ing first by less than a point.
"The competition was huge

this year;' Canton senior trum-
peter Doug McKelvey said of
Nationals. "There were a bunch
of Texas and Indiana bands. All
the best bands IIIthe country
came here this year. Making the
top 12 was enough for us, so get-
ting ninth was really great."

The quality of the bands is
amazing, according to L. Scott
McCormick, president and CEO
of Bands ofAmerica. His father
founded the organization in
1975.

"When you look at what high
school kids are doing on the field
it isjust mind-boggling;' he said.
"When I think back to my high
school days, it would have never

The P-CEP marchers create intricate and ever-changing formations during the production of their competition
program, "Performing Inside Out," during the Bands of America Grand National Championships in the indianapolis RCA
Dome Nov. 10-1Z.

Flutists Kelcey Cross (left), Matt Bednarski, Anna Prudhomme and Laura
Snyder hit the high no~s during the P-CMB's preliminary competition of their
show, "Performing Inside Out," at the Bands of America Grand National
Championships in Indianapolis Nov. 10.

L, ,l ~I

The PI)mouth-Canton
marchers wowed the crowd and
the judges with their musical,
marching and dance acuity as
they performed their 10-minute
competition piece, "Perrorming
Inside Out," and progressed from
a rieid of 91 bands from 25 states
during preliminaries on
Thursday to the 34 highest-scor-
ing bands in semi-finals on
Saturday to the top 12 perform-
ing in the Saturday night finals
show.

Ofthe 10 marching bands
from Michigan, only two others
advanced to semi-finals:
Muskegon Reeths- Puffer and
Jenison. Plymouth-Canton was
the only Michigan band in finals,
taking ninth place. This year's
top spot went to Indiana's

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENT

Plymouth-Canton fans cheer and hold up the moon and stars (a traditional
marching band encouragement) as the hometown performers take the field
for finals competition at the Bands of America Grand National Championships
in Indianapolis Saturday. P-CMB took ninth out of 91 bands.

P-CEP marching band director Marc
Whitlock gives his ZOO-member band
last-minute instructions after warm-
ups and before taking the field.

It's no easy feat to be among
the 12 most outstanding high
school marching bands in the
country, but it's something the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park Marching Band pulled off
again at the 30th-annual Bands
of America Gnmd National
Championships at the RCA
Dome in Indianapolis Nov. 10-
12.

"I could not be happier with
our kids;' a beaming Marc
Whitlock, director of bands at
the Park, said after the Saturday
night finals awards ceremony.
"They performed the best show
of their entire season tonight at
finals. Itwas hands down the
best performance of the year. I
was very thrilled for them and for
all of us. It was truly, truly an out-
standing achievement on their
part:'

Salem senior Charlie Nahra,
who played a masterful trumpet
solo during the show, couldn't
agree more.

"It was an incredible perform-
ance;' he said. "It was very emo-
tional-we put a lot into this all
season. All the practice was
worth it. The payoff is today. It's
pot nhnnt the phF'en'('nt it\
1 , I " " I •

http://www.Jwnutowlllije.com
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Grand new flag

Veterans stand outside of Walker-Winter Elementary School, where they replaced a stolen flag. They are (from left)
Jon Wilson, Leroy Brennan, Jerry Steller, Adam Hostraws.r (holding daughter Emma), Dan Bush and Jim Meloche.
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Students watch as the new flag is raised in front of Walker.Winter Elementary.

flying in front of Walker-
Winter Elementary School.

"It'", part of what we're here
for," \\Tilson, a Vietnam veter-
an, said. "VVenot only take care
of vets, but we do community
service, too,"

dclem@hometo.nllfecom 1(734) 953-2110

great \va) to help "t1!dents
recogni;:c what \t' l'r(H1~ do
rlnd the) got tv eApel icnc('
the Pdtr'lotbll; of' J"\1'~ingthe
Gag and connecting \Yith real
veteran","

Student~ laJScd. the nag as
vcteran~ look(-d on, knO\ving
they had helped keep the Hag

t" ~ir{ "f crh",,1 :lftor thoft
LV UIU VI .,J\;IIVVi \..111.\;1 1.11\;11.

Veterans, students and
school employee; 'old the
Pledge of AJlegia]]( c and sang
patriotic songs during the
event.

"It was wonderful,"
Koulouberif said. "We felt
privileged to have these vet-
erans at our school. It was a

rf'\moc
\;VI I I\;")

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAff WRITER

It seemed fitting on Veterans
Day that a flag helped unite a
Westland AMVETS group with
a Canton elementary school.

But, the patriotic pairing
during a Friday flag-raising
ceremony at Walker-Winter
Elementary School actually
started 'With a crime.

Days before Veterans Day,
the'fhool's flag was stolen
wh\i;Jlit was mistakenly left fly-
ing:9n a flagpole overnight.

".'Couldn't believe it;' ,
Pribcipal Pauline Koulouberif
sai,!.

When she contacted Wayne
AMvETS Post 171, on
Merriman Road near Avondale
in 'restland, veterans dug into
thePI' own pockets, collected
abeWt $70 and bought a 5-by-
9-f~ot flag for the school.

th:t ~~~;:~J~:~uf~~:~ing
thdr flag," said Jon Wilson,
C()r~Ol'ateofficer and banquet
hall manager for AMVETS
Po,t 171.

P; group of veterans joined
the;340 students at Walker-
Wi!>!er last Friday for a flag-
raiJ.ng ceremony for the
sch~ol', new Old Glory.,
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District set to play name game at next meeting

1
,i,
"

complete. We lU'enow work-
ing toward building enclosure,
which we hope to have done by
the first of the year:'

McCarthy said once the
walls are up on the 70,780-
square-foot building, crews
will be able to work on the
interior throughout the winter
months.

The 16 Plymouth-Canton
elementary school is scheduled
to be completed in time for
classes in Augnst. .

year terms on the board. He
served a total ofl0 years as a
trustee.

As the Board of Education
considers a name, construction
manager Bill McCarthy -
president of McCarthy &
Smith, Inc, in Farmington
Hills - said work on the $14,5
p1illion project is on schedule.

"The fall weather has been
very beneficial to the project,
and the site work has moved
on schedule,~ said McCartjJ.y.
"The structural 'frame, which is,
the steel framing and the bear- ,tbruscato@hometownlife.com
ing walls, i~~~~~~fJ5 pe\~em:.' ,, (734) 459.2700

•

ppreciation days

Toni Browning
President &: CEO

Our Customer Appreciation Days are our way of showing our
appreciation to you for being a loyal customer. So, take advantage
of savings on gifts for the entire family and holiday styles just for
you. We look forward to seeing you there.

o
o

on all purchases,*
inclpQing regUlar~priced;items.

\ ~;'\' - • , " ' ' " ,'\; r-i , c' ~
" " ",:/ "SEE BELOW FOB:EX£LU~IONS . .'

Dear Friend:
"\ ,." >' ~tJt,\< ~''il1! !~().\<"} ,," " i,', ~!

'Vith t'fi~11~t8'a:vsjust around the ,orner, it's a !/;reattime to shop
for unique ~~s fl'OII I Pari~iall. \\ ouldn't il 1)('nin' if ~ou could
also save 2UOIO'on your purchases! That's exactly what

, ' ,

you caIlJ:I.~:~h:.qu come to Parisian Thursday, November ~7thru
~.1"'" '"',' ,'h1. "'

Saturd~j~~'o-!.cinl-ier 19 for Customer Appreciation Days.;We:~li
1, ,'\ ,'') > ,

be openln~'e':ltly at 9:00 am Saturqay ~Qgiveyou more time to"shop
and enj~y y,ql'tt;,.;savings.When you use YQMrParisian credit card,
receive .ht ,poim. fore~erydoli~r' you spelld ~nd with

IJ ". '-"' ,

optional ':ae(erfi='d,'billing..", enjoy no interest for 120 days on
.',! " 1 \ (, t,

Parisian :charge plfrchases of $150 or more!' J;lbn't miss this chance
to SAVE AN ExTRA 20% OFF* ALMOST EVERYTHING IN'
THE STORE, INCLUDING REGULAR-PRICED p'URCHASES.

secondary education. 'from 1985-1995. Cummings
Lolly Buikema was hired in retired in 1995, and passed

September 1981 as a second away in 2003.
grade teacher at Allen • Thomas Workman -
Elementary, and served as Workman served the district
principal at both Tang~n and' for,moreth!"140 years before
Miller elementary sciloQIs. ' reti$g in 1992. He started

Both retired in Jli1:le~998. teaching physiCll1 educatiQn at
• Paul Cun:ilIlings -'\ \' . \ .'" sllV.enll1schools, anli $pent 19

Cu~mingswashiredasi, ",:, '.....~~,'ltiAll~n1lJ.eme:'~until
AsSIstant Director of , , ,i'" ' ,. ~g'apPOmted princIpal at
Community EducatiQn in ' EjlSt )Middle SchoQ1in 1986.
1959. From 1963-1984, '.' • Thomas Yack - Gurrently
Cummings taught physical Canton Thwoship supervisor,
education. He held tl\e !losi- Yack was first appointed to the
tionofdir~q~orofAthletics,' " BoardofEducationin,1974,
Healt,h ~ a;~al E.~~~&~i,and was e!~~~~~~~, four-

• (Vernon) Lee Bellant -
Bellant drove a school bus for
P-CCS from 1972-1980. After
moving to Cadillac for 13 years,
Bellant moved back to the area
and became a special educa-
tion monitor. Bellant was
diagnosed with Lou Gehrig's
disease and died in July 2005.

• Kent and Lolly Buikema
- Kent Buikema was appoint-
ed principal of Canton High
School in July 1971, while the
school was still under con-
struction. He held the posi-
tion for 13 years, before
becoming executive director of

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919MIDDl

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8186: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND $UNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM ESTAmerlcan Exp ..... nct accepted with phone orders. <

. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276~67o-5and Laurel Park Place (734)953~7500open Sun, 12-6, Mon.-8at. 10-9. <, ",",
CHARGE IT: ParISian Credit Card, Mastercard, Visa, "the American Express@. Card or Discover@. LOCATED AT THE VILLAQE OF ROCHESTER HILLSI CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON : ~ ;'

STREETj AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGIH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percen~es oft regula- p:tces or engine! pnces as shown '
Actual SEWings may exceed stated percentage off "Regular Slf1d"Original" prrces reflect offering prices which mGf!/ not have resulted In actual sales Merchandise selecbon may vary from one store to Mother,

Company
offers free
recycling
fOf;;tQ<t;p '", " ,

; ;"q,(dlJ-~-.f~o~ '-1:'\:"'; " '

c9:to~,(J~,ers:,
~" ,. ( ", \ ~

A Garden City ";n\pany i~
helpingtjl~westeni Wayne
Couhty ~i'llnitie$ 'and the
envl.ilnmt lb)('jllcking up
andfill'~~ ~l:itpld ,cOmputers,
mont~ ~~\'ptinters.\ ' '

classic Computer Recovery
Inc., a computer and electron-
ics Recycling company is coor-
dinating a special collection
event through its warehouse in
Garden City to help promote
and advertise the America
Recycles 2005 campaign.

Residents, schools, munici-
palities and small businesses
located in Wayne County can
recycle their old computers for
free at the CCR warehouse now
through Nov. 30.

Computer equipment and
computer peripherals can be
dropped off 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m ..
at the backdoor of CCR's ware-
house at 32400 Ford, Garden
City. For more information, call
CCR at (734) 732-1192 or (734)
732-1139.

This is the third veal' CCR is
partiLipd.ting lJl tlll;, (amp<ugn
to get the word out about the
lmportance of recycling and
helping to save the environ-
ment. 'JYpically, the computer
recycling industry recycles
these products on a per item
"fee" basis and/or based on
pennies on the pound plus
trucking/hauling fees.

In November 2003, CCR col-
lected 70,000 pounds of com-
puter equipment in a two-day
event held in support of
America Recycles Day by clean-
ing out 10 of the largest build-
ings in downtown Chicago,
including the Sears Tower.

In 2004, CCR superseded its
own statistics by collecting and
recycling 180,000 pounds of
computer equipment for 25
school districts and GSA loca-
tions in Detroit and Chicago in
support of Ainericas Recycles
Day.

This year, CCR espects to col-
lect and recycle at least
250,000 pounds of unwanted
computer equipment.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRIT[R

The Plymouth -Canton
Board of Education could
decide as early as its Dec. 13

, meeting the name of the new
elementary school being con-
structed at Cherry Hill and
Ridge Roads in Canton
Township's Cherry Hill Village.

Trustees have pared the 37
nominated names to five final-
ists, all of whom meet the
requirement of contributing to
education in Plymouth-Canton
Schools.

The five include:

-- - -- --'---- --~- --_.
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tricts across the state, and
executive director Ray
Tellman, like most others,
wants to see more districts
involved in any tweaking of
Proposal A.

"What has to happen is a
more sympathetic approach,
where there are no winners
and losers; said Tellman.
"Everybody needs to be treat-
ed more fairly, or you just
end up pitting school dis-
tricts against each other."

Plymouth-Canton Schools
Board of Education Vice
President Judy Mardigian
said other school districts -
including Wayne-Westland,
Livonia and Northville -
have seen some type of
Proposal A funding adjust-
ments in the past.

"This is just another of
those solutions," said
Mardigian. "It doesn't mean
it (LaJoy's bill) should be the
only way to address
inequities, it just addresses
one aspect of it. Hopefully,
it's only one of many more to
come,"

Following the introduction
of LaJoy's bill, State Rep.
John Stewart, R-Plymouth
Township, introduced legis-
lation to increase per-pupil
funding for Plymouth-
Canton Schools by $1,500.

"This is the beginning of
the negotiation process for
next year's K-12 budget, and
I am hoping that the addi-
tional $1,500 per student
will improve the equity gap;
said Stewart. "Education is a
top priority. One ofthe most
important'things we can do
for our children is to make
sure they are getting a good
education."

House Bill 5415 is also
headed to the House
Education Committee for
consideration.

, LaJoy said be expects the
House Education Committee
to consider his bill within
the first three months of
iieli~ yeai. i;moveii ;OiWiiiii,
the bill would need 56 votes
to get through the House.

~ I

BILL

bkadnch@lhometownlrfecom I (734) 459-2700

Reifman painted Knollenberg
as "a mundane guywith no real
leadership" skills, points Reifman
said make Knollenberg "veryvul- FROM PAGE Al
nerable:' administrative costs and per-

"He's tied at the hip to pupil allocations,
President Bush; he's an arch- "Those districts with
conservative; Relfman said. declIning enrollment are
"We don't have an arch-conser- paying a price, and I would
vative district, and we need to hope they would be consid-
educate the voters on that:' ered," said Liepa. "When

Dean trumpeted recent enrollment starts to decline,
Democratic victories, i:ncluding it takes a while to reduce
gnbernatorial races in New costs equal to revenue com-
Jersey andVrrginia (despite a ing in. /
last-minute campaign stop by "There I're some lower
President Bush), and the defeat funded school districts in
offour initiatives sponsored by metro Detroit - like Redford
California Gov.Amold Union, Garden City and
Schwarzenegger - "Maybe we Wayne-Westland - that
can turn (Schwarzenegger) into should also be given some
the lOne-Tenninator;"Dean consideration;' added Liepa.
joked-asevidencethe LaJoy said HB 4828, by no
Democrats are poised to "take means, is a cure-all for
back the country." Proposal A, but is a start in

He also urged Democrats to achieving equity for school
support minori1y canqidates, districts across the state.
including African-Americans, "Obviously, w~ have a
for both state and national problem in terms of the equi-
races. ty in funding," said LaJoy. "I

'Why do I bring up uncom- know everybody wants to get
fortable subjects like race?" more money, and that's
Dean asked. "Because the only something we should do. 1
majority in the party is women, personally believe we need to
Each of us is a minori1y, and reduce the gap.
the only way we win is by stick- "Having said that, we have
ing together." , to start somewhere," he said.

Dean also hit the high points "We need to use this as a
for Democrats: beginning. If you don't start

• On jobs - 'We're going to somewhere, you never get
have jobs in America, and anywhere."
we're going to have jobs that LaJoy said he expects the
stay in America:' House Education Committee

• On industry - "We need a to consider his bill within the
new industry, and I think it's first three months of next
going to be renewable energy." year. If moyed forward, the

• On health care - 'We need bill would need 56 votes to
a health care system that does get through the House.
what 36 other countries do, The School Equity Caucus,
and that is cover everybodY:' which represents 250 school

• On education - "We need districts throughout the
a strong public education sys- state, is seeking adequacy
tem, because a strong public and equity in the funding of
education system is what made schools. Executive Director
everything possible in Richard Wilson said increas-
America:' ing school funding is "worth-

As might be expected, Dean's while and desirable," but
message resonated with the LaJoy's bill isn't the answer.
throng jammed into the ''A lot of school districts
restaurant, throughout the state need a

"I was quite impressed; said lot of help, and for us to go
state Rep. Aldo Vagnozzi, D- out and find a handful of dis-
Farmington Hills. "I supported tricts that benefit ... it's an
him (for party chair) because approach that is not the most
he has the abili1y to rally peo- desirable," said Wilson. "I
pie and he has the issues to think its future passage in
talk about. 1think we have to the House is highly problem-
be aggressive, and stress the atical."
issues people care about:' The Middle Cities

Education Association
speaks for urban school dis-

than 90 percent of the time.
"The culture of corruption

has reached Michigan;' Dean
said. "(McCotter and
Knollenberg) have refused to
give that money back. These
people may represent Tom
DeLay's values, but they don't
represent Michigan's values:'

The vulnerability of state
Republicans is a viewpoint
with which Steven Reifman of
Farmington Hills agrees.
Reifman, who lost to
Knollenberg in 2004 and is
considering challenging him
again, is a key fignre in the for-
mation of the group Michigan
Congressional Challengers'
Coalition - MC3 - formed to
organize a strategy for winning
statewide and national offices.

He hoped Dean would show
a willingness on the part of the
national par1y to support local
candidates, and he liked what
he heard.

"(McCotter) is vulnerable;
he's independent in a way, but
he's also a true Republican;'
Reifman said. 'We're not sup-
porting any particular candi-
date. We think it's important
for the national par1y to groom
national leaders:'

RECENT VICTORIES

Bread Co:,

That's when Dean aimed the
party's gnns at the Michigan
congressional delegation,
chiefly 11th District U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia, and 9th District Rep.
Joe Knollenberg, R-Bloomfield
Township.

Dean said McCotter and
Knollenberg each took thou-
sands of dollars from DeLay's
political action committee, and
have voted with DeLay more

TAKING AIM

He invoked the CIA leak scan-
dal, in which vice presidential
chief of staff!. Lewis Libby was
indicted on peIjury charges and
for which senior presidential
adviser Karl Rove is still being
investigated; the indictment of
tormer House MaJon1y Leader
Thm DeLay on campaign :finance
violations; and the investigations
into Senate Majori1y Leader Bill
Prist, using them to accuse the
president of fustering a "culture
of corruption" in the country.

"We need to end the culture
of corruption (Bush) has
brought to Washington;' Dean
said. 'We're going to tell the
truth to our people, we're going
to tell the truth to our troops,
and we're going to tell the
truth to our allies:'

FRESH ~ 1J OREAl" HARVEST

L S

PUMpkin Pies
Now A tl'oiloble!

DEAN

Tree,."your fermify emd
friends tooThese !Treert-
t-erst-in!T~wholesome

ro((s (t-hey're good for
left-over Turkey serndwiches TOO).

Place your order by NOVEMBER 21.,
Cerll248-344-4404 ernd order "todery!!

FROM PAGEAl
date Howard Dean, chairman
ofthe Democratic National
Colnmittee, tried to rally state
Democrats, pointmg the
party's gnns directly at
Michigan's Republican repre-
sentatives, national and
statewide.

And he called on local par1y
members to reach out in a
grassroots campaign he said
the party needs to regain con-
trol of both the U.S. and state
le~slatures.

: "We need some work out of
y()jl; he told some 500
ri~inocrats jammed into
ErIiesto's. 'What we need you
1440 is reach out to people
wll.Qdidn't vote the way we
did. That's how you build coali-
tions to win elections. We need.
to reach out and knock On
doors."

As he has in recent speeches
and television appearances,
most recently on NBC's Meet
the Press Sunday, Dean talked
about "truth," seizing on the
dwindling poll numbers of
President George Bush as evi-
dence Americans "want
change" in Washington.

12-month Flex Savings Certificate

Planet M Club
For Members between the agesof 5 and 12.

j
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I

Troy
248528m02

Only $100
to open!

T~NCUA'I~
1"-"""'---"""'1 ~\ ... ':'~"';'" L.ENDER

OE08390!580

Plymouth'

734.4535440
Auburn Hills

248.322.9800, ext. 320,

- Make as many deposits as you like, with a mlf1lr1(um
of$IO and a maximum of$25,000 per day.

J
For the kids: Two savings programs to teach trem to
handle their money responsibly ard to rewal"d good savings
habits: Each club offers a free gift, a newsletter and onl:ne
educational programs.

Club USA Boom
For older Members. ages 13-17.

Visit us online at www.usacuonline.org

For you: We are offering a 12-mo~th Flex Savings
Certificate that gives Members options and benefits
not found anywhere else.

- Once during the 12-mon1.hterm YOu can increase the rate
to the current rate without changing the maturity date.

- Once dUring the term you can withdraw up to 25%
of ihe prinCipal With no penalty.

~ !

USA Credit Union
'---.-/serving yourc9mmunity.
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Village event
ilim~ tn tlJrn IIn,........... .. ,...." -... .. --,.,
holiday spirit

The Toronto All-Star Big Band hit the stage for two performances during
Christmas in the Village at the Village Theater at Cherry Hiil.

Accepting the first ins!ailment of a three-year grant from The Dove Self-
Esteem Fund are (third and fourth from right) Gail Scott, Chief Executive • "
Officer, Girl Scouts of the Huron Vailey; and Diane Hockett, Director of ,
Membership,GSHVC; along with Philippe Harousseau, Marketing Director-Do~e
Skin Masterbrand; Dominique Dawes, uniquely ME! spokesperson and three-:.,'
time Olympian; Mary Lee,Hoffman, Senior VP Development-National Funding" "
Girl Scouts of the USA; Patti Wakeling, Dove Masterbrand Senior Marketing .,
Manager; and Christy DeSantis, Dove Global Medical Manager. ";,

,
l>:[!""""':..
I,!~J~

council CEO. 'We are very '"
excited to be a part of the .,;,
uniquely ME! program and we
thank Unilever and the Dove,'.,
Self-Esteem Fund for enablin~;
us to spread these important '1<>1

life lessons to our girls." ~
In 2002, Girl Scouts of the ~

USA teamed with Unilever, "
Dove's parent company, to cre~
ate uniquely ME! The Girl ~,
ScoutjUnilever Self-Esteem ~l
Program designed to reach "j
thousands of girls from divers~>.
backgrounds who deal with ~,
issues of esteem and con:fi~ r~
dence in many facets oftheir ~
lives. '".,

In its first three years, and ~ t;.1

with the assistance of approx;-;"1
1

,
mately 3,000 volunteers, ~ r
uniquely ME! reached more :~
than 166,000 tweens and ::;;
teens, ages 8-14, through its #1
activities and events. Due to ;~
the success of the program, ;~
Dove has committed to the ~I

partnership with Girl Scouts ;;;'
through 2008. With the help crt
the newly funded councils, ~
uniquely ME! will broaden its:.
curriculum to include girls up:
to age I7.

NEWS BRIEFS

Girl Scouts grant
Girl Scouts of the Huron Valley

Council received a grant from the
Dove Self-Esteem Fund to imple-
ment the uniquely ME! program
in the communities they serve.
The council will receive an esti.
mated $95,000 from 2005-
2008, designating them as a
uniquely ME! council.

Uniquely ME! helps to build
self-esteem by empowering
girls to recognize the pitfalls of
risky behaviors like smoking,
drinking, drug use, eating dis-
orders, and unsafe sexual
behavior, which are all linked
to low self-esteem. The pro-
gram also aims to make girls
feel better about themselves,
both physically and emotional-
ly. Armed with this knowledge
and confidence, the girls can
build a foundation for a
healthy self-image.

"Everything we do at Girl
Scouts of the Huron Valley
Council is aimed at uplifting
and em powering girls and
making sure they can make
informed decisions throughout
their lives," said Gail Scott,

cmarshall@hometownllfe.com
(734) 459-2700

www.christmasinthevillage.c
om.

ticket. Tea times are at 1:30 ,
2:30, and 4 p.m ..

For more information
about Christmas in the
Village, visit online at

of Christmas, and the idea
came to me to do something
like this," she said.

Jenkins asked her neigh-
bors if anyone had already
put together a Christmas
activity in Cherry Hill Village
and when she found no one
had, she gathered a few peo-
ple from the neighborhood to
form a committee to organize
the annual event,

"It went better than we had
expected last year, and it's
going to be about three times
bigger this year;' she said.

The event raised some
$4,000 for the Canton
Community Foundation last
year, and the goal this year is
to raise $8,000 for the
Partnership for the Arts and
Humanities of Canton.

Most eveuts and entertain-
ment at Christmas in the
Village are free to the public,
or available at a nominal
charge. Tickets for the home
tours are $12 in advance, or
$15 the day of the tour. They
are available for purchase at
the Summit on the park,
Remerica Hometown One in
Cherry Hill Village, Petite
Maison in Northville, Feather
Your next in Superior
Township, and Lynn's Corner
Shoppe in downtown
Plymouth. The day of the tour,
tickets may only be purchased
at the Remerica location.

Tickets for the Toronto AlI-
Star Big Band are $15 for the
4 p.m. performance and $18
at 7 p.m. Home Tour and
Performance combo tickets
are available for $27. All tick-
ets can be purchased at the
Summit in Canton.

Tickets for "Tea & Story
Time with Mrs. Claus" are $5
and are available at the
Summit. Adults accompany-
ing children must also have a

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It's not even Thanksgiving,
but Jami Jenkins' Christmas

, tree is already standing in
her living roo1ll.

Between now and then end
of next week, she will have
put up seven trees in her
house, each of them decorat-
ed "just so:' She can't help it,
she said. She's just crazy
about Christmas.

She's hoping that her holiday
spirit is contagious, and will lead
to a big turnout at Canton's sec-
ond-annual Christmas in the
Village later this month in Cherry
Hill Village.

"It's going to be a great
family event;' Jenkins said.

The celebration kicks off
the evening of Friday, Nov.
25, with a tour of eight
homes in Cherry Hill Village.
Each home will be decked
out by local florists and holi-
day supply and gift stores.
Activities continue the next
day, with a craft tent for the
children, tea with Mrs. Claus,
free carriage rides, conces~
sions by local restaurants,
and two performances at the
Village Theater by the
Toronto All-Star Big Band.

The weekend finishes off
with a tree lighting Saturday
at 5:30 p.m.

The event started during
the dog days of summer near-
ly three years ago, when
Jenkins and her family first
moved to Canton. As soon as
they moved into their new
home in Cherry Hill Village,
she started thinking how
pretty the neighborhood
must look during the winter
holidays.

"I would take the dog out
for a walk and I started get-
ting more and more visions

OE08389763
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Construction Projects Include: Operable Partitions, Overhead Doors, Linen Chute, Drywall
& Framing; Stone/Ceramic tile, Millwork, PaintlWall Covering, Hollow Metal Doors,

FrameslHardware; Low Voltage, Acoustical Ceilings, Computer Flooring, Paving/Curb & Gutter;
Landscaping, Toilet Partitions & Accessories, VCT tile, Food Service Equipment and Food Venues,

Signage, Site Concrete

Seating is Limited. Confirm your attendance with Smith & Associates
(313) 393-6252

MGM h"HIHt R{!:;.Ol-I'n»ndllpmtm

Outreach Meeting
Learn About Latest Project Development And Opportunities
For Minority, Women, Small And Detroit.Based Businesses

Monday, November 21,2005, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
300 River Place

Stroh Employee Lounge
Detroit, Michigan

MGM Grand Detroit Permanent
Casino and Hotel

!
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownllfe.com
http://www.christmasinthevillage.c
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"FREE
I 20oz.DRINK

wllh$250plJrohasll
I ol46(2 bagof butle~ popcorn
, " .... , ... li'>l>JN<SI rooo 'oc'
I BAT IlU IneNewsletter at
~~~nema,~lTJ..

OCHlCKEH UTTLE (G)

11:00,11:30,1200,1:00,1:30,2'00,

3.00,3:30, 4'O(},5:00, 5;30, 6:10, 7;00,

8'00,9:00.10;00

FAIISAT LS 11:00

NORTH COUNTRY (R)
11:30, 2 05, 440,7:15, 9,50

DooM(R)

12:35,250,5:15,7:30,9;45

FRIISAT LS 12.00

PROOF (PG-13} •

1'55,6:55

FAIISAT LS 11 :30

WEATHER MAH (R)
1,35,9.20

PRIME (PG.13)

11:05,4'30,7:05

FRIISAT LS 11 :35

ElIZABETHTOWH (Po.,a)

11:25, 4:05, 9 05

IN HER SHOES (PG"3)

7'15,955

Ford Rd 1Mile W of 1.275
ALL DIGITAL STeReO : ••
oNo Passes Fr. drink & 25

" ,

fifth.grade instructor at Field
Elementary, started it all with the
wildlife sanctuary along the
Truesdell Creek behind Field in
Canton Thwnship, which is the
standard to which other habitats
in the district are measured

However, because of the effurt
by the emotionally impaired sto-
dents, Pleeha is giving Allen's
new habitat high praise.

"This schoolyard habitat,
among the others, stands out
because of thecontnbutions of
Amis kids,'tS8,IQPlecha. ''Their
motivatioli itl}.d excitement
inspired ~ur v'olunteers to go the
extra mile, and I think we did.

"It's the crown jewel because of
the teacher and her students;' he
said.

Marie Morrow, president of
the Plymouth Community
United Way, called the habitat
project one of the most successful
I),Jrtncn.,hips jwtwccn tht PCU\V
(\l1d YI:"l11outh-C.mton School~

tbruscato@oehomecomm,net
134) 459,2700

Join with others from
our community

at a Service of Thanksgiving

Make This
Thanksgiving a

Memorable One!

Thursday, November 24, 10:00 a.m.
This delightful service, designed to appeal to the entire family, features
the Ward Chancel Choir, Orchestra, Teen Choir and Children's Choir.

Childeare provided throngh age 4.

a long.time Red Cross volun" .' and helped in other areas.
teer who has served in leader- . Skorna has provided aid dur-
ship roles on many disaster log more than 30 national
relief operatipns i.nc1uding 'disasters, including , '
the Sept. il tragedy at the , Hurricane Dennis in July. ,'"
Pelltagon. During Hut,ricane . .,DlIvidWestpfGantdlJ,a /,
Katrina relief efforts, she WlIS" casework supervisor If~It .
in the Florida panhan~e as a for hurricane survivors WlJ,& I.; ~"
leader for the mental health " traveled to southeast ~icl\!gilh., " ..
counseli~g~ervice. . ;' Hewentto BatonR9qge,.La.'" ",

.J(lhn'Skorna:of~a\l~ ,forclientservicesand'l<>Ntiw:. I, "',:
wllS''thefirst,vQ1uutllerfrbql, , QrI~tQ.assistwith~ " ,,"
the Sonth\l8Ste1'O M;illhigarl, sS$~slllent iJ:I~eptember, 1liis I "

Chapter to go to the Gulf " "'\ViI\' WeSt's fcfui1:!tmajot disas-
Coast and was there for six" ter ass!lllJiU\'l11.
weeks. H;~delivered I er~,? ' . eve1#.~I!'lheld at ".
gency sn];!.s to n '~~ ... "!;dlogi
hoods an<fIil'M Cro ", fi

Grand Opening
1-Day-Only Price!!!

• Washyourwindows
• Greasethedoorhinges,
• Additionalservicesavallabie.

*Plus tax & $2 environmental fee,
Not valid With other ooupons or offers, $20

pnce valid only at 41775 Michigan Ave.,
canton shop, November 19. 2005.

OILQUICK

If the chroniC pain of arthntlC
JOints JOints Interrupts your day-to-
day activllres, talk 10 your physlClan
to see if phYSical therapy would be
a good treatment option. For more
information, call the HANDS ON
CENTER fOR PHYSICAL THERAPY
at 455-8370. We are conveniently
located at 650 South Main Street In
downtown Plymouth and can be
reached by caillng, We have easy
access and parking, New patients
are gladly acceptecf.

P.S The phYSical therapist can prescribe an exerCise regimen that
helps people With arthntis hve more complete, less painfulltves.

Han~C: UI!!!E
Hands Onl:enter FOr Physical Therapy

SJ'RONGER MUSCLES HELP
ARTHRITIC JOINTS

Weight training can strengthen down In four counls Repeat 12
the muscles that cushion sore limes on each leg, rest 30 seconds,
arthntls JOints Stronger muscles then repeat
mean less pressure on the Jomls. If
you have arthritic knees, one rnus.
cle-strengthen'l1j exercise Involves
weann6 an ank e weight on each
leg while seated in a chair, Then,
slowly raise one leg for four counts,
until the leg IS fully extended. Bnng
the le~ bClck down in four counts,
Do thiS 12 times on each leg, rest
30 seconds, then repeat. For hipS,
wear an ankle welght on each leg
whrle lying on your side. lift your
leg slowly for four counts until it IS
at a 4S.degree angle, then bring it

Hurricane volunteers share their stories.

Hours: M.F: 8-7 Sat: 8-5

Join Victory Lane Quick Oil Change to celebrate the Grand Opening of
Canton's newest dil change shop! The food, fun and festivities will
last all day, November 19th. We're celebrating with a one-day-only
Grand Opening special, $20 complete oil change!

In addition we'll have:

6aturday. November 19th

Cani:()noSNewesi: Vid()ry Lanel
~ .00..20Complete Oil Change

!<.eg. d>29.99 pc" T~ (most cars)
Complete Oil Change Includes:
• Changeyour011 withqualitymotor011,
• Installa new011 filter
• CheckandfillSfluidlevels
• Lubechassis
• Checkand adjustthe tire pressure

PDF OE08390669

• l2..affLes
• Door Prizes
• food
• freebies

41775 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI

(1 block West of Haggerty)
734.397. 0711

While you al'8,a1:work,. we are at work
caring for your lo)'al friend &: companion.

734.459.1)0<35
673 S. Main St .• Plymouth

www.haPPY~!H:lsdaycare.com
lo@1!in .." them o"'),,r dogllie """II CAms!

Speaker series
breeds familiarity
with the arts

Hurricane Katrina volun. for whom Hurricane Katrina
teers from throu,,;hout metro became his first lar,,;e disaster
Detroit detailed their experi. relief operation. Johnson
ences Thesday during an invi. served Hattiesburg,
tation.only event hosted by Mississippi for family case-
the American Red Cross- work as a service center
Southeastern Michigan supervisor.

BY CAROL MARSHALL The Speaker's Bureau has 26 Chapter, • Shoti A1i.Jones of Troy,
STAFF WRITER Nearly 140 Red Cross vol- also a new volunteer since

:' '. topicsfrom,wbic~to,.' , I unteersfromtjleCha,p~r, "HurricaneKatrina.Oneof
Sblii# ~a11it a well.kept. J choose ',anirJe~IJifer; ,'~",~ ,went to assist fol!mv.ing liIie " 474 tri.countyresidents

se1',lIti:Ahd,C)ihers say jt:S-B."Y"W I '", 'I' ~,' ,.~. I"~, ,,,' ' , , '.. hurricanes:. "', / trained by the Southeastern
to t~~Ii~)lt!?f cu:JtlJl.'~ ' '!"£libl1lJks"Chose.'II~,per Those who shared stories J 'Michigan Chapter since Sept.
in }'YlIlirllfe~lt$theCaftf~lA'" th f' , 0' t 'b' lh" h abonthelploghumcanesut- .. l.A1i.Jonesservedasastaff
Sp l1ker,set\'es at c;herry Hill mon or C q er roug vivors during the past few. support manager in
Vii .,,' .no it's !lllwthisy:eano 'Ii' f""'A nf'4M,i1vAnts months. jnl'luA~d: : ," Montgomery, Ala.
h ~ wME1;Z:~";'J.:t~'i..j;.0t.•~t£li...i~,it' l~ .JVl'.",~ ~fJ""l .n~r'..,. llr,,~~'. ~'~;c '..- • D S S'lk, r d

tnl'I",""""'le'Jtsl'.C'l1'l!.t:'."",'W"!!I'~,""',""', ~u,'(;i'1'''',''iE1'~''e(fiWI''n~jf...and, '- IM\/""u j",,~~, r. usan I a lcense"~wmll 1ft: lB' L11ll" VI... 'f" South l'f:\, ~Vb U1'1t~~':~psychologistfrom Southfield,
, t's really a great way to • ~, ' i

~~ ~ at,;~7:~le~an some Will be on Saturdays. . , {. .'. ~. A~'''c

~~~!:;~~~~~~peci«1ist " '; '.. H,a b itat,,".,get,s Sfu den ts u,p ~,'.'.',c.I ~,:,,s'e iiW",.,;"j t, ::,ll"~Ji,:.:;~,;,j;B.,£,;afU':.~;i,;'.,;V'
lite series is brought to,the 1!sting I';"i~ly beCauSe of the , ',' ,e' '>K .~

to~shipbytheDetroit volunteel'S'Ngh.levelofknowl-. JtHONY/lRJISCA'lO • ;(1; ;.:' 1, •.•• • ''4\'C" .':!':; ,
In1Jitljte ofArt Speaker's 'i edge. " . STAfF WRITl:R • I '''they're thought of as the trouble-
Bu~u, agtollpofeJq1el'\;V\>I.. • "These VQ1'l1ltellfsare really, .' . ';1\nal<ersin the building, but when
unt'ers who share their knowl~ passIl>nllte about whatthey do;' It was a:sunny, but CO<>~ • theytdok on the task and did a
edge atevents' like Cafe DIA. she ..!rid.. October Saturday as lllore thaD. 'goodjob, I think it gives the other

~e Speaker's Bureau has 26 The schedule for the remain- ,,1;wo dozen students, pare~ts and kids a new outlook.
to fr.om,which tl>cljoose, der of the sllas<l,nis': " otber volunwers convetglld on ," "They're responsible for the
an " :f.lt\1seqnepllr';,1 I i .~e'i!ingArt,De""3, 11:45 .(\11enEleqlentarySchoOlin ,'/:'l~oUpkeepandmaintenance;added
m .' .... ,l('\lj£bti~;;oiit.hi~~I~,.,,',1$11,(" :;1:::.,( , Plymouth~'~~y'k),;:~;:q?age. "Theygoouteveryafter.
A. ' e<U\t1Ie e'veilOC'will" " '.'€IliXdtel\'Ofthe'W;'rJd, Jan construct li'sChoolylird Wil\lllte " ?i:toon and water all the plants.
be the evenings and some 15, 11:45 ,un, ,hllbitat that will give kidS a They get really excited about
wi be on Saturdays. • Tiny 'Pieasures~ Feb. 8, chance to sfudynamre nrst- , that."

, t's kind of a neat opportu- 6:45 p.m. hand.' ' Page said while the grant was
ni If you're not familiar with • Queens, Goddesses & While VlSteon provided the written with her students in
th s, it's a chance to bring a Divas, Mar. 15, 6:45 p.m. initial $4,000 grant to the mind, the wildlife habitat grew
Ii culture to your life. And if • The Portrayal of Women, Plymouth Community United into an entire school project,YOldO know about the arts, it's Apr. 22, 11;45 a.m. Way,which then matched it, it "which made it even more spe.
ju an interesting way to I' AdmiS$ion jS'$15l1nd Was teacher Ann Page who wrote ' 'cia1;' she said. spring. "We planted berry pro.
sp d a'Jittie time. It's great for inc1u<;lesrefre~h~en~s ,from 1;he,proposal fur Al4m - oue of, ," The new habitat, which was ducers to attract the birds. And
gr ps of friends or for a girls' ,Holiday Market and coffee. the four Plymouth.ClihtoI\ • 'constructed in the middle of the thereS a frog pond in the middle
ni t out~ Instead of taking in Presentations are at The Schools which shared ilie grant ",,:'u-8haped building for all to so everyone can see the water
arivie, you ,can take in sonie . Village Theater at CIlerry Hill,' money - with a specia1lnterest ' share, has specific areas designed plants and the water animals
a "EJ.lbanks said. ' • 50400 Cherry Hill in Canton. in mind. .• 'for insects, birds and amphib- interact.

e programs, which usually For more information Or for '. Page teaches emotionally ,"'1ans. "The kids designed a very user
co~st of a slide show and ' tickets caR <lJA4) 394-5460. impaired foutl;lj-.andiiftli-grade "We put in butterfly b'Il,shesto fTIendlyhabitat," added Piecha.
br~ltlOture, also inplude a ' . , , . stodents, and believes1he habitat. ./lttract insects to where 1iJ;!e stu- ,"There's a nice woodchip path
qu tjon 'and answer period, , cmarsh,lI@hometdwnllfe,com , project will provide hllr students dents will see them fly~ ." '. around each of the areas so the
an .Eubanks said they're inter- (734) 459.2100 - who hll\ped design and con. through their windows;' said , :', kids can walk through each of the

110 . stroct the habitat - with several Rick Plecha, the project coor<:ll-'1/'$ specific zones:'
.. benefits. ". , , , natorfor~efou!,habitats,' I"~ Page said all students at Allen... BARNEft '' "I think it gives them i!lense Qf,~, including ones atLlIent1llY, will benefit from the new wildlife
:: accomplishment, a sense of ' , P,Farrand and Hoben elementarles the habitat will attract.
:: ',l'ride;' said Page. ':AJot of times which were conslructeA last "It gives'hands-on experience... =RooliDlaa. SldiDI lac.= U c"" to the science curriculum," said~ ' ' n It If Page. "The students will be able5 RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL .,0 yoursl... to see and look up-close-and-pet-
, Certainteed Select Shinl'1le Roofer ,pl' .. ' sonal atwhatthey're studying.
~ Duro.Last Elite Roofer Award Winner .Free A lance "Sometimes, picto~ I,: ~ book
~ Professional Roofer Advisory Council • : ~ atetitthe same as seemg It m real" Re alf Hel '" life,' she said. ''ll!ext year, we~ ,Faml~ QW/J8t!and ,fJP..~rafBd,for. Over;4t! ~~lrrS hope to put s8!a'j;'nesting cans in

'41700 Michigan'Ave, 0 Canton' 734.397.8122 :~~\~:ff"h2~:'~~b~,~:~~~~;~t
- ~ h,ltl'h"

Nme of the 15 elementary
SChoolsin the Plymouth-Canton
district have habitats. Plecha, a

http://www.hometownUje.com
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What a fresEt idea! "

charity aspect or because the ''J
crowd includes a "'Who's WhO":,r'4
of Canton. "

"I think it's just a great way to ,
sample a lot of wines for not a lot "
of money;' Marshall said. "Iaetn-', ~
ally;ake notes and write down "
what k;,ud uf w1.f.leS I like. I dOi1't
really know wine as well as 1
would like to, but 1love the
opportunity to try them:'

cmarshall@hometownhfe.com I (734) 459'2700

Canton would work out really
well. Or maybe adding a silent
auction;' he said.

But across the room, Beth
Marshall of Canton and her
significant other, Dwight
Clotier of Plymouth, were
fo,,;us~.l1gon the mO.l.i1er.lt, a.nd
not the future, as they stood at
a table enjoying a glass of wine.
This was the second year the
couple attended, and they're
not drawn to it because of the

to make it better:'
Pardington hadn't even made

it through the first hour of this
year's toast befure he started
thinking of additions to the event
for next year.

Recently he did a fund-raiser
de aUf LaJy ofGuod Cuunsel
Church in Plymouth Township,
which featured a martini bar
and outdoor cigar tent.

"I thfnk that doing those
kinds of things at Toast to

WINE
FROM PAGE Al
eight wines. Inaddition to the
wine tasting was a sampling of
hors d'oeuvres.

";Ville ~a.si.l.ugbaJ'tjust huge
right now. There's a lot of
interest in them, which is part
of why the event was so popu-
lar this year," Zevalkink said.
"It's also a truly social evening
that is really affordable:'
Tickets for the event were $30.

Far more than half of the peo-
ple who attend are people who
are not affiliated in anyway with
Canton charities, community
groups or the township govern-
ment.

"They're jnst people who like
wine and picked up tickets,"
Zevalkink said. "I think it's a real.
ly good value. We have a large

" selection of food and desserts
and then to taste so many kinds
of wine."

A Toast to Canton started
seven years ago when John
Pardington first opened Holiday
Market in Canton.

"When 1 first opened the
store, 1 was looking for a way
to introdnce people to Holiday
Market, and had an idea to do
a big wine tasting;' Pardington
said. "I approached the town-
ship and said if they could find
a venue and a charity 'to donate
the money to, 1 would put
together the party."

The first year, the event raised
about $8,000, and Pardington
said that waS a big success.

"Now 1 coordinate all the
wines and do all the food, and
Debbie (Zevalkink) takes care
of administration and coordi-
nating the volunteers;' he said.
"Every year, we're always trying

DelieioU$ Fruit
Desi&,

Ediblee

ARRANGEMENTS

To order, please call or visit:

734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Wallon Wood provided lhe selling for Friday's A Toasllo Canlon wine'lasling
event.
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dfcuGill" FINANCIAL

1477 N. Canton Center Road
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. M-F
9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sat
Call 888.336.2700
www.dfcufinancial.com

@FORDRO .t.~ ~
0 ~u ~• ~~• z

~
~CHERRY HilL RD

Stop by. We'd love to show you all the financial pmducts and selVices
we offer. ,DFCU Financial ensures you r~ceive grea~'fiJ1ancial help
from great financial minds - everfday. f-nd nO\y ynrdll(ment is open

i to everyone. ,Ii I !

See U there!

is still open!
(No keg, but barrels of expertise and a chance to win $1,000)

NeUA Your saVings are federally Insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a u.s. government agency

"'Limited time. Drawings to be held on November 5, November 25 and December 9, 2005. Entries only available at the Canton
branch. No purchase required. Entries accepted up to the end of the tJuslness day. One entry per individual. Each entry good
for all three drawings. **Minimum deposit required to receive quoted APY is $25,000. Penalties apply for early Withdrawal. All
rates subject to change Without notice.

DFCU Canton is celebrating our first y~ar in the neighborhood
with a special Orientation event! Let us introduce ourselves and
show you howlwe can help you achieve "Hi her Learning! Higher
Earning." Ancl while ~ou're here, register to win one 'i'f three

G~nd Prizes t $1 ,oor [,
Ta e a~v;jmta~~ of a special-rate 6-month I I I
C rtificat~ with a rate of 4.05% Annual
Percentage Yield** (APY).

II

check oullho numbers in

loday's SIJllH'I'SsetliOn

KNOW THE SCORE

Nice guys
finish

, kissed

?st.!
620 STARKWEATHER
734-453-1860

Tues,-Wed,11l-6;Th.&Fri.10'8;Sat.10.5
• Closed Sun.& Mon.

www.plymou~iewelry.com
OEO 193

http://www.hometownlije.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownhfe.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com
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OUR VIEWS

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Weweicome your ietters to the editor, Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less, Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Rosa Parks was a great woman. She
took her seat on the Montgomery bus
because it was her right as an American.
She did not seek her role in the civil
rights movement. but modestly accepted
it. She did not seek notoriety for herself,
but was glad that others benefited from
her behavior. She lived her life privately.

How ironic that her death should pro-
mote such political commotion and pro-
motion? Television news had one and
only one topic: Parks' death. Out of the
back rooms came entertainers who made
people laugh; including Jesse Jackson in
the front row. The speakers danced and
shouted; the audience laughed and
oanced. Everyone had a good old time.

Lost was the heroic deed of Rosa
Parks. Television contributed hours of
prime time without commercials to the
spectacle of a horse-drawn carriage, the
longest limousines, mounted police and
a hearse - all accompanied by a somber,
descriptive voice.

May Rosa Parks be remembered as the
lady who sat on the bus and challenged seg-
regation in the South and this contributed
to unfinished business in the North.

Lawrence Niblett
Farmington Hills

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Genton Observer
794 South Main '
Plymouth, MI48170 .

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

Irony in funeral

If Delphi can get away with this and
dump pensions and benefits, then GM
will, too, It is a pattern that is being set
by Delphi. A grand testing experiment to
shrug off the weight of an organized
labor force. Millions' are going to be
affected by this long-term strategy. Some
are going to lose everything and some
are going to gain everything.

Ifhistory shows us anything, it is that
we can find our fate from the steel and
airline industry. Even the players are the
same. Robert "Steve" Miller is now lead-
ing Delphi along with all his same bank-
ruptcy cronies. Key figures in both the
airline and steel industry melt downs.
They're bringing down the ship and the
main goal of their strategy is to remove
the word "united" next to auto workers.

Think as you are voting.
Terri Maga

Plymouth

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife,com

Yf!.~, :t K~OW Wf!.'R6- IN
T"'IS TO&e.~~. DO'1OU?

.
• • ,,~... 'c; ~ e "0 ... to. • s-

o .~' ••• 4 .,' .. ~ .... " .' ~.

1I-17<tnoo!;~SIl.4~- ~ ~

LETTERS

Temporary solution

liable for all incidents that occur inside
or around their store.

I own and love my cockatiel bird.
However, I certainly would not walk it
into a store on my shoulder or in a cage.
Animals belong at home and not in
stores unless of course it is a dog belong-
ing to a blind person and those dogs are
well-trained. When I do have to get food
for my bird at the pet store, I do not
appreciate walking in the door and see-
ing animals roaming around in the store.
These animals may not be used to chil-
dren or other people they do not know. I
usually run in and out of the store as I
am allergic to cats and dogs due to their
dander. I try not to breathe through my
nose too heavily when I am in the store.

All pet stores should not be allowed to
have animals roaming around in their
stores Of they should pay for ('on',('-
quences like this dog attach

People, love and keep your animaJs at
home.

Kathy Mahoney
Canton

This tentative agreement between GM
and the UAW is yet another temporary
solution to the real problem. General
Motors will only save $1 billion annually.
They lost more than that this quarter.

Now DaimlerChrysler is seeking a cut?
Is $1 billion really going to make a differ-
ence? It sure won't fix the problem and
the effects will be felt everywhere as oth-
ers follow GM's lead. The only losers will
be the workers and the existing retirees
who are the most vulnerable. Who will
now have to bear the burden once again.

Let's not forget future retirees. Instead
of using this opportunity to rally for
national health care, the United Auto
Workers' leadership champions conces-
sious. GM will be temporarily relieved by
$1 billion annually? I don't tbink so.

What will be revealed is the pork barrel
of bargaining under the special clauses of
plant closures. I wonder if these plants will
be known prior to a membership ratifica-
tion of this new deal. I wonder if they'll tell
the workers at the plants that will be shut
down befure they vote. It will be highly
unlikely that a plant would vote yes know-
ing their jobs would be lost if they did.
This new deal isn't as much about health
care costs as it is about plant closures.

Now we finally are hearing talk about
GMAC. This is basically the only thing
profiting for GM. They are planning to
sell a majority stake? It's well-known
that GMAC was the only thing keeping
GM from collapse.

We know from the Delphi bankruptcy
that filing for North American operations
are a promised success, right? After invest-
ing all of North America's profits overseas
fur the last two decades, Delphi has little to
invest in the American infrastructure.

In a matter of time, we will watch GM
follow the Delphi experiment. Without
GMAC and with careful handling of prof-
its overseas, GM needs Delphi to succeed
with its dramatic union busting or, as they
call it, "reconstruction" of the company.

. ... (,

'" .

I read the article regarding the dog
attack at Petsmart, and am not surprised
this happened. The very first time I
stepped foot in a pet store and saw ani-
mals inside I said to my husband, "How
can they allow animals in the store?
What would this business do and feel if
someone was attacked or bit by an ani-
mal?" And, sad but true, it happened.

I feel since the business allows people
to bring their animals with them into the
store, the business should be totally

QUOTABLE
"We'd love to do it for less, but the thing is we're probably going to have one shot at it and we've got to do it right. We
don't want halfway measures and leave things out. I think the people of this community know that, and will step forward
and pass it:'
- Plymouth-Canton school board trustee Carol Saunders, on why the district is seeking two new bonds for a total of $118
million, which voters will be asked to approve in May

Wonderful event
On behalf of the Canton Exchange

Club, I would like to thank the Canton
Newcomers for choosing our service club
as th.e beneficiary of the 2nd Annual
Home-Based Business Showcase and
Silent Auction. The Canton Exchange
Club provides scholarships to students in
the community, youth activities, and to
organizations that support child abuse
prevention. The Canton Newcomers is a
social, civic and charitable organization,
"where neighbors become friends,"
which serves as their motto.

This event was held on Nov. 2, at the
Sunflower Subdivision Clubhouse, locat-
ed on Hanford Road between Beck and
Canton Center. The clubhouse is the reg-
ular meeting site for this large and grow-
ing group. The event offefed 17 business
displays, a silent auction, socializing, and
some wonderful refreshments.

All of this would not have happened
without the endless efibrts of the Showcase
chairpersons, Nicole Pulick and Karen
Kruczka. We also want to thank Noreen
Rybar for her contributions, and for mak-
ing our club feel so welcome. In addition to
the generous donations of the Newcomer
members, many local businesses (too many
fur me to name here, unfortunately) were
extremely generous in making the auction
a huge success. We would also like to recog-
nize Kim Whalen fur all of the time and
energy spent collecting and coordinating
these many gifts - a very difficult task.

For those home-based business owners
who donated a portion of sales, and for
all those who attended and supported
this event, we also thank you. What a
tremendous example of defining com-
munity. The funds raised by this event
will go toward improving the lives of
many children with unthinkable needs,
and everyone involved should be
extremely proud of their efforts.

For more infurmation about the Canton
Exchange Club's activities, please contact
me at (734) 398-5570, or visit our national
Web site al:
www.nationaJexchangeclub.com. Also,
whether you are new to the Canton a,rea.
have lived here your whole life, or some-
where in between, the Canton Newcomers,
with their warm and friendly members,
may be just what you are looking for. For
more information about the Newcomers,
check out their Web site at www.newcom-
ers.angelcities.com, or call (734) 737-0755.

Jonathan LaFever
president, Exchange Club of Canton
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Last month, Canton Township became the l2th com-
munity to adopt the bylaws of the fledgling Alliance of
Rouge Communities (ARC), which is being created from
the Assembly of Rouge Communities, that formed in
2002 after federal fullding to clean up the Rouge River
started to dry up.

Since that time, many more have joined, and a total of
21 of the 38 communities in the Rouge watershed have
formally become ARC members, according to Wayne
County Director of Environmlmt Kurt Heise, who said
the alliance needed only 20 members to be formally cre-
ated. In fact, Heise says all of the watershed communities
in Wayne County, except Detroit, will have either
approved the ARC bylaws or will vote on the matter
before Thanksgiving.

Canton officials should be commended for deciding to
join this alliance. The success of the group will be instru-
mental if we are ever to see the effort to restore the Rouge
River completed. Since 1992, the federal government has
spent millions on the Rouge River National Wet Weather
Demonstration Project. Without question, major
progress was made.

Sewage overflows and industrial dumping have nearly
been eliminated, and dissolved oxygen, which living
organisms need to survive, has improved dramatically in
most areas of the Rouge, which drains one of the most
urban areas in the state.

A new state law, which was sponsored in the state
Senate by Bruce Patterson, R-Canton, allowed the forma-
tion of ARC, which is really a public corporation that can
apply for grants, raise money and hire staff. Heise says
the new alliance will look at the Rouge River through the
eyes of an entire watershed, not as 38 individual commu-
nities, as was the case in the past. ,

ARC members will be able to pool resources, which can
reduce local costs and increase the overall effectiveness of
th~ group, because the;only real way to restore the Rouge is
to look at it as a single entity. What happens to the Rouge in
one community, impacts all the communities downstream.

ARC will also be beneficial in informing the general
public about Rouge River restoration efforts, and what
role we all play in the health of the river. ARC will do
everything from creating public relation packets about
the river to distributing videos that teach homeowner
associations how to maintain retention basins. Reaching
the public is important because, ultimately, the health of
the Rouge River will come down to the decisions we all
make on a daily basis, such as whether or not we dump
oil down a storm drain or overfertilize our lawns.

Now that federal money has dried up, the alliance may
be the only hope the Rouge River has.

Alliance could
save Rouge

We congratnlate Kwame Kilpatrick on his re-election as
mayor of Detroit. He overcame a troubled first term, oppo-
sition from both daily newspapers and an array of polls
that gave the election to his opponent, Freman Hendrix.

It is now Kilpatrick's challenge to make good on his
repeated promises to do better in his second term. Detroit
faces a daunting list of problems that needs immediate
attention, from a deteriorating infrastructure to an esca-
lating migration of residents from the city to continuing
problems of unemployment, poverty, crime and addiction.

None of those problems will be solved in a single four-year
term, but the mayor is obligated to acknowledge the prob-
lems and make a strong effort toward desling with them.

The mayor understands that he needs to reach out to
the communities that surround Detroit. Those communi-
ties are important to Detroit's future and Detroit's future
is important to those communities.

At his victory speech Kilpatrick said it best, "I'm going
to communicate with you because you are going to help
me solve those problems. We need each other in this city,
in this region and in this state, more than we ever needed
each other before."

We can no longer continue our de facto apartheid and
we urge our suburban leaders to join the mayor and begin
a real dialogue on racial perceptions and real action on
the inequities that have made metro Detroit a synonym
for urban decay.

We believe that bridging this gap should be a top priori-
ty for both city and suburban leaders, because without this
cooperation, those other problems will only grow worse.

I' .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.nationaJexchangeclub.com.
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Time is now for election winners
to act on c.ampaign promises

Richard
~9inian

paign for action figures, clothing and kids'
meals available at the fast-food emporium of

\ your choice. t

Ask any ad exec the reason for this and the~
anSwer will come quickly: Children are the' ,',
one demographic that isn't set in its ways. If
firms can snare kids at an early age, chances
are brand loyalty will remain for life. . ~

In and of itself, that's not necessarily a pad ""
thing. But what is disturbing is that our
young people are being damn near brain-
washed into thinking they "need" products
and services that are luxuries at best and usei'1
less at worst. \{

An example? Look into the bathroom of
any house that has a teen-age girl. Odds are r r
you will find countless bottles of shampoo, "
conditioner, moisturizer, lotion and fra-' j.2

grance, undoubtedly in several "flavors" or
;~"scents:' To what end? The eternal quest for

beauty (and, by twisted reasoning, populari-~'
ty). ,. ,,'

Look at it another way. A few years baCk, !f

when my children were young enough to be. '"
immune to such clatter (or so I thought), my -;
daughter told me in the checkout line at the
grocery store that I was buying the wrong .<'
chewing gum.

"What?" )~
"That one there, it has the longest-lasting .,

flavor," she said proudly. }~
The pressure to turn kids into consumers iSr&

increasing by the minute, as companies com-h
pete with one another to make themselves' 0{
the latest darling to a generation, convincing
them that fame, fortune and happiness are <f
attainable with the right clothes, the right .

1makeup, the right gadgets.
,1

Unfortunately, any right-minded person
can see through the fallacy. But kids don't "
have the wisdom of age or experience to
know any better. :1

."..I'll leave you with an interesting quote I
found on the Internet the other day: '.:":
'~dvertising is an essential factor in modern ','"t

business methods, and to advertise wisely the;',
business man must understand the workings t~

of the minds of his customers, and must
know how to influence them effectively - he:',
must know how to apply psychology to advel'~'
tising:' 01'

Those words were from an essay by Walter' ')
D. Scott, first published in The Atlantic
Monthly - in 1904. .'

The more things change ...

Bill Emerick IS a copy editor for the Observer &
[ceentric Newspapers. You can contact him at berner'
ick@oe.homecomm.net.

Bill
Emerick

Advertisers place kids
cnll:lrah, .lllnlthair sinhts
"'\.IUUI\'IY Lil\'li 1':111

It'sunlikely more than a few readers will
recall the movie The Gods Must Be Crazy,
which was released in 1980.
The plot revolves around a nomadIc tribe

of people from Mrica, of which one member
one day finds an empty Coca-Cola bottle and
has no idea of its meaning or significance. He
takes it back to his people, who surmise it
must be a gift from the gbds, but mayhem
soon ensues.

It's a classic tale of the clash between
ancient ways and modern technology - and

it would be completely unbe-
lievable today.

The trademark Coke sym-
bol is probably the most-rec-
ognized advertising image
around the world. There's not
a continent, a country, a town
or even a hamlet where the
familiar red-and-white letter-
ing and distinctive can design
would not be instantly identi-
fied. Show it anywhere, to

anyone, in the world and the viewer would
immediately make the connection to the
ubiquitous soda.

Of course, that kind of brand recognition
doesn't come without a price. The Atlanta-
based company has spent untold billions of
dollars over the years on advertising in every
medium available - print, broadcast, bill-
boards, even song ... who could forget I'd Like
To Teach The World To Sing?

But.a more accurate description of modern
society's approach to marketing would be I'd
Like To Teach The World To Spend.

Our culture places an artificial value on
youth, in particular the unreasonable visage
of nubile, sexually attractive teens. Why the
fixation on all things young and beautiful?
Because marketers want to sell you their
products, and there is no more pliable audi-
ence than Impressionable children.

Now, advertising is hardly a recent phe-
nomenon. The first known ads appeared in
English print magazines in the 1600s. The
advent of radio; followed quickly by television
and now' the Internet, spawned new methods
for companies to hawk their wares virtually
non-stop.

But it's only in the past decade or so that
children have become the target of more and
more advertisements. Thrned on the TV on a
Saturday morning lately? It's difficult to dis-
cern when the "shows" end and the "commer-
cials" begin.

Ii Every animated movie worth its salt comes
I complete with an accompanying ad cam-

Livonians voted to eliminate funding for
SMART, the Suburhan Mobility Authority for
Regional Transportation. The withdrawal doesn't
begin until the latter half of 2006, so Livonia offi-
cials have time to establish an alternative system.
Campaign promises made to create an alternative
sy,stem for Livonia now must become reality.
Sometimes what you wish for is what you get and
then reality sets in; what do I do now? The reality
is here and time is running, so Livonia has to
haye a system in place by late next year.

This does raise the necessity on the larger scale
of a regional transportation system. Light rail has
been talked about and there is funding in place
for a study linking Detroit and Ann Arbor along
I-94, but I believe that's not the right place to
start.

Kwame Kilpatrick, in his winning acceptance
speech after his come-from-behind victory in the
Detroit mayoral race, held out an olive branch to
the region, especially after he bashed the suburbs
with his drug use comments dnring the cam-
paign. Let's take him at his word and convene
Mayor Kilpatrick, executives Brooks Patterson of
Oakland County and Bob Ficano of Wayne
County and a representative from Macomb
County to start working on a regional transporta-
tion system. The area needs a fiscally sound and
well-functioning regional transportation system.
It's never too late to start.

The election is over, so let's move on to govern.
Your constituency needs it and demands it.

LIVONIA OPTS OUT

Richard Aginian is preSident and publisher of the Observer
& [eeenine Newspapers He welcomes your comments via e.
mall at raglnlan@hometownilfe.com.

The Library Board is a different story. In a
campaign marked by alleged smears and half-
truths, former Birmingham City Commissioner
Seth Chafetz unseated incumbent Jan Bird. The
onus is now on Chafetz to govern and rnle with
reason. Will he return to his days when he was on
the city commission and nastiness and disrespect
for the citizens appeared to be the norm?

Chafetz made campaign promises about pru-
dent fiscal management, purchasing and the bid-
ding process for contracts. Can he bring his
expertise in a constructive manner to the Library
Board or will the campaign rhetoric carry over? I
hope it is the former vs. the latter.

But in today's economic environment, it's
important for the citizenry and this
newspaper to hold those who made the
election promises accountable. It's too
important not to."""-._",,,"~-------,-~--

Stuart Sherman is the newcomer to the
Birmingham City Commission and now, as they
say, "it's showtime:' What and how will he do?
Will he align himself with the majority that has
moved Birmingham forward, erasing in some
people's minds the nastiness of prior commis-
sions and eliminating some of the unnecessary
obstacles to allow for reasonable development or
will he take us back to the past?

There are significant issues that need to be
addressed in a thoughtful and proper fashion. We
have been talking and studying them for a signifi-
cant amount of time. It's now time for action.
What is the plan for Shain Park? Many plans
have been advanced, but let's get on with it.
Solidiry around a comprehensive plan, bring in
the affected institutions and get it done. The
Barnum facility land is in the same situation.
Let's bring a plan forward that we can all
embrace and move forward. Both ofthese proj-
ects suffer from what I and others call "paralysis
by analysis:'

There are other issues facing the commission
as well. I don't always agree with Clinton Baller,
the unsuccessful commission candidate, but he
raised issues in the campaign that the commis-
sion should and must deal "vith.

NEW IN BIRMINGHAM

The elections are over and either your candi-
date or proposal won or lost, but whatever
the outcome, "It is what it is" and it's time to

move on.
You can perform various analyses as to what

happened and why, who voted and who did not,
what was the issue that tipped the voters to one
candidate or another or why they voted for the
proposal vs. against, but at the end of the day the
election is over and the voters have spoken. All
the analysis does is allow the defeated and the
consultants to figure out what they have to do
differently next time to win.

Now it's time to govern. It's time for all the
election promises to come to roost. Yes, all the

, campaign rhetoric, promises,
plans, etc. must now be fulfil1ed.
If past practice is any indication,
the winners will ignore all the
promises made. But in today's
economic environment, it's
important for the citizenry and
this newspaper to hold those whq
made the election promises
accountable. It's too important
not to.

Let's look at two of our com-
munities, Birmingham and Livonia. In
Birmingham, there is a newcomer to the City
Commission and a former commissioner elected
to the Library Board; in Livonia, a proposal to
stop funding SMART was passed.

!
t
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16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
www.oakwood.org

Independent Living at .. I Oakwood Common
~ Designed Around You'

Independent Living apartments at Oakwood Common offer a warm,

friendly community environment. Perfect for healthy, active retired

people who no longer want to be bothered with day-to-day chores

like mowing the lawn, shoveling the driveway or cleaning the gutters.

Located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with nature trails and scenic

views. Just moments away from shopping, churches and entertainment.

Interested? To find out more, call 800.642.4663.

Mowing. Weeding. Shoveling.
If you wanted to work that hard,
you wouldn't have retired.

8 out of 10 of you~.'(
are wearing the w
. ? C I'Slze,,,are you. a

local JCPenney sto
to schedule an ap
with our professio
trained Certified B
Specialists to hel '
your perfect fit

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88.PAPER
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Buy tyro bras and receive one tree at retail ru
garment Bonus gannent must be of
See store for details.

[ .

STOCK UP AND SAVE,

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19!

,,','
\ ' '1:1 tl F~'

BUY 2 GET2

FEE!
One free in store, olle free by mall With

$3 postage and l1andlmg for eacl1 bonus garment.

mailto:ick@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:raglnlan@hometownilfe.com.
http://www.oakwood.org
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the week of Jan. 9.
The convenience offax-in reg-' '

istration for all students is avail-
able and will be acceoted until
Dee. 16.Web registr8non is also
offered for returning students
and will be accepted through
Dec.16.

Students may enroll in day;
evening and weekend classes,
and non-admitted students
mu~ obtain a permit-to-re~
ter from the Admissio!lS'Office.
Transfer students arewelcome.

Fo~more information, ca!l
(734) 432-5400.

.,

MADONNA REGISTRATION

Pascal
~,,~~~

.'-~-'-'-'_._-------~' Limit 3 Total with additional $10 food purchase
1excluding alcohol, tobacco products and prescriptiOlUl. if!:_ ~. ~__ ~ . __,__ e~_~ _~_~ _ "_"~ __ ~~V~.-..__

Madonna University's regis-
tration for winter 2006 term
will began Nov. 14 and contin-
ues throullh Tuesday. Dec. 22
for new and returning stu-
dents. Office hours will be heM
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays; and until 7 p.m. on
Mondays and Thursdays.

The office will close at 5 p.m.
Dec. 19 through 22. All offices
will be closed for Thanksgiving
(Nov. 24 through Nov. 27) and
Christmas (Dec. 23 through
Jan. 2, 2006). Classes begin

00
pm

,

Stock up for th~

12Pack
Pepsi or 7' UP
Products
12 oz Cans
All Varieties

already done the initial
investigation.

The commission wouldn't
need to interview people or
gather evidence, Edick said.
So the process might not
take that long, he said.

But thoroughness is more
important than speed, Edick
said. "There will be no rush
to judgment; he said, "but a
thoughtful, thorough investi-
gation."

!'If(';Jt;;lk'

iT$:

make the sea~ori~0
, ", ;" tH'~';~

-Center Cut
Boneless Pork Loin
USDA Insoected Whole

-Tyson Boneless
Skinless Chicken
Breasts
or Tenders USDA In'peeled
AnySlze Pkg:

~ ....

have no comment."
The discipline board could

dismiss the complaints, the
deputy administrator said,
or, if warranted, it could
impose penalties ranging
from reprimand to suspen-
sion of the attorney's license
to practice.

Gorcyca's complaint
against Fieger could proceed
more quickly, Edick said,
because the prosecutor has

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
November 17 thru November 20, 2005.
Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or
call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

Riverside
Grade A
Turkeys
USDA Inspected Frozen
18 lbs or Larger

by using your ,- astercara
is f)Me(~llonlyl! I

Riverside
Grade A Turkeys
USDA Inspected Frozen
Less Than 18 Ibs

Bars, Shreds or Cubes
6-8 oz All Varieties or
Kroger rws 12 oz All Vanehes

Edick explained, "with addi-
tional action determined by
the findings."

Should the commission
determine there was merit to
the complain~ from Gorcyca
or Fieger, Edick said, they
would be presented to
Michigan Attorney Discipline
Board;

"At that point, our proceed-
ings become public; Edick
said. "But until then, we will

BY PAT MURPHY
STAff WRITER

Fleger

, ,Cox

The dispute between
Geoffrey Fieger and Attorney
General Mike Cox may well
shift to the Michigan
Attorney Grievance
Commission, the agency that
investigates complaints

against
lawyers.

But the com-
mission will
not comment
on complaints
of misconduct
by Fieger or
Cox for
months - if
then - the

deputY admin-
istrator said
Wednesday.

"I saw the
(televised)
press confer-
ences," Robert
E. Edick, the
grievance
commission's

second-in-command, said.
But the commission has
strict rules that preclude
public comments or state-

':ments about cases that might
';ftbeunder review, he said.

"I can't even acknowledge
any grievances have been

"cfiled; Edick said. "It makes
''''Us (at the commission) look
"stupid. But that's the way it

is."
, Fieger and Oakland County
Prosecutor David Gorcyca both

•.invoked the attorney grievance
commission Tuesday in sepa-
rate press conferences pertain-
ing to allegations Fieger,
through associate Lee O'Brien,

•was trying to blackmail the
attorney general.
I The press conferences wer~
the latest developments in a
bizarre case in which.Fieger
;s accused of threatening to
reveal Cox had an extramari-
tal affair, something that
would threaten his political
career. In exchange, Fieger
allegedly wanted the attor-
ney general to discontinue
looking into complaints

. Fieger had not reported con-
tributions to the campaign to
defeat a "1It1rer;'1C COI rt jed;\i'
running for re-electIOn

Gorcyca, whose office inves-
tigated the attorney general's
complaint, said he is confident
Fieger and O'Brien conspired

,.to blackmail Cox. But investi-
gators had not turned up the
evidence needed to file crimi-
nal c.."larges,GOfC"'jC3. said.
. "I am duty-bound to submit
the evidence (collected by sher-
iff's investigators) to the
Attorney Grievance
Commission," Gorcyca said.
"The commission is less con~
strained by rules of evidence;
he said.

At his own press conference
hours later, Fieger immediately
complimented Gorcyca for not
bowing to pressure from the
attorney general and filing
~minal charges.

But he chastised Cox for
making what he said were false
accusations. "Not a word of
what Mr. Cox told you (the
media and the prosecutor) last
week was true; Not a word,"
said Fieger.

Fieger said he had author-
ized filing a complaint against
Cox with the Michigan
Attorney Grievance
Commission as well as the U.S.
Attorney detailing "his (Cox's)
Jllegal and unethical conduct."

." Fieger, who last month said
he would seek the Democratic
nomination for attorney gener-
al in 2006, called upon Cox to
resign.

"I forgive you for making
false accusations against me,"
Fieger said. "But you have

:repeatedly shown yourself to
be unworthy of being invested
with public trust; he said, "and
for that, you must resign."

The grievance commission's
. peputy said this is a very high-
profile case with more public
interest - and potential
impact - than most of the

.4,000 complaints against
attorneys the agency typically
gets in a year.

Most of those case~e
resolved quietly, Edick said.
But about 10 percent result in
..some kind of admonishment or
sanctions. "It all depends on
the individual case; he said,
"and the facts involved."

If and when the commission
actually gets complaints from

. Gorcyca and/or Fieger, each or
both would be investigated,

Fieger, Cox showdown far from over

http://www.Kroger.com
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Think safety with holiday decorating
ASK DAD B2

Festival of Trees opens Nov. 25
INSIDEB3
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KenAbramczyk, edf~r.

(734) 953:2107
Fax (734) 5~1t1Z79

kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
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Flower talk
Everyone knows that.

when you give a rose to a
sweetheart It means love,
but did you knowthat a
sprig of basil conveys .-
"good wishes"? Or that
Ivymeans "friendship ,
and continuity"? And
that tansy symbollze~~ "
"hostile thoughts"? (Ot ~
course, the laller isn't;; ~
message you'd want to" "-
send to a significant ,:: ;
other.) In the 2006 Of( ~
Farmer's Almanac, on::; ~
sale now wherever b~~
and magazines are sQh!;.~
you can find the mea~'.~Ings of more than 50 .... "
herbs, flowers and trelS~
including the above. :-:s;-

Here are a few other{:;
• aloe - healing, pro-~-:,

tection, affection '
• bay - glory
• carnation - alas, for

my poor heart :.:J;
• chamomile - .-:;;

patience ."':
• fern - sincerity :::;, .
• holly - hope ""'"
• honeysuckle - bols:

of love ~-"'" .... ,

Oh!Christmas trees!
The Plymouth . 'f

Community Chamber 01
Commerce is again spo,r'
soring the annual KellO!J!J
Park Walkof Christmas .
Trees. i .

Any family,club, ScoQt.
troop, school class or '
business interested In :
decorating a tree should
contact the Plymouth
Community Chamber of
Commerce "ow. Call
(734) 453-1540.

Cost Is $50 per tree.'
This Includes 200 white
lights strung on each" ,
tree, and a group or coin-
pany name on a sign•. :

Decorating days willbe
Friday-Sunday, Dec. 2-4.
Trees willbe assigned at
random; signs wlllbe In
place Dec. 2. '

Paint preview ;~
Computer tools are '.'

making the paint sele~t .
tion process easier anll
more enjoyable. :;

New preview paint sam'
pie kits that come witll'
four a'ounce paint sam-
ples, rollers, trays and !l
designer guide are a cqn-
sumer favorite.

The preview samplesi
put together by Behr' ,
color experts offer six:
themes based on the lat-
est interior design and'
style trends. .,.

For inspiration and "
practical painting lips;'
visit www.b.Eihr.com.' :

1'1~, ,,"1
;' :<i

'J,.';1
"$tt~
»
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Knowyour screwdriir
"Your screwdriver Cafl

be your fri e
" field und

saver." sa
Morris CareY"
APWeekly,F

"TodliY'st
stronge~l
usefult~
Nowyou 'can forge
about bent shanks, bro-
ken handles,' Injured
wrists and stripped '
heads.

"Your basic 101screw-
driver has the following:
the head, the handle, the
shank and the tip. The .
two most important .
things to remember when
choosing this tool are the
material It's made of alid
how It fits your hand. ': .-

"Agood grip gives you'
maximum drive-power.;:
get one that's tough arid
made of forged steel.~
square shank is your :,
secret weapon becauSjj .:;
you can use it with a ::; ~
wrench for more turning
power." :;..,

, "
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PLEASESEE SPAM, 114

SpamArrestinterceptsjunke'mail,allowingonlyapproved
messagesto reachyourPC.

spam alternative. Happily, it was a successful search.
Before I delve into the details, let me tell you about

my e-mail setup. I use Outlook Express tel,pull mail
from my personal dot-com domain and a Gmail
account.

PLEASE SEE VILLAGE, 114

Rick
Broida

stop junk e-mail before it reaches your PC

Tech
Savvy

'.:'''ShOW of hands, please: Who's ~u~ to here with
spam? Let's see, 324,498, 324,499 - yep, that's all
of you.

Spam, a.k.a. junk e-mail, plagnes most computer
users. I usually receive upward of150
spam messages per day, sometimes
more. Needless to say, that kind of vol-
ume can really clog up a mailbox.

It can also waste considerable time -
time to download, time to sift through,
and time to delete. Bleh!

For the last couple of years I've been a
faithful user of Mailblocks, which did a
superb job of keeping spam off my com-
puter.

Unfortunately, t!Ie service was
acquired by America Online in 2004,
and last month I received notice that
the company planned to shut it down.

Thus I was forced to seek out an anti-

Home dressed in bright, light decor

"'.::<=z'
/.:I ~\",;\
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Christmas in the Village is an annual event offering a variety of activities for young and old alike. III

"...... )"

BethCasari'sholidaydecor combinesnewideas andoldstandbys.TheCasarihouseis oneofeight residencesfeatured on the Christmasin the VillageHomeTour1nCanton'
Townshipnextweek.

=ft. 1r' j? ~;A~::;I~~:MIC CHRISTMAS IN THE VILLAGE
f~;l t*rf~ t r;',', 'f''' 1 • What An annual event/l;Jj {4 (;'1 (hat's blacl<and white andt~iIii,] l' red allover _ and sings offering a variety of activitieslv' 'lwith creativity? It's the for young and old alike.
llI' ' 1", Casan residence in Canton • When: Ahome tour will

To"nship, where Beth Casan
has decorated with wonderful whimsy. take place 4-9 p.m. Friday,
And the design scheme enhances the holi- Nov.25. Festivities will run
day decor. (Or is it vice versa? The ques- noon to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
tion could spark a delightful discussion.)

Visitors on this year's Christmas in the 26.
Village Home Tour will see for them- • Where: Cherry HillVillage,
selThves.Cas . h h Th d at the corner of Ridge Roade an ouse- ometo man ..
Beth Casan; their children, TOI11jlly,5, .. jt~~d CherryHIII.Road In
and Sasha, 4; and cats Easy and Scrapper "~''''~ilnton TOWnshIP.
- is one of eight featured residences. Tlie :', :Iii Home tour. AIl.ofthe resi-
tour is taking place Friday, Nov. 25 (see : ",'<' wll'l h"'~"'';' t' ... ll" "
related item). c,es :,<\~~"au!,~,Y:...:,
. The Casan walls ,,!,edressed in such ~ated for tHe hon~ys: In
~lors as sunny{'ello,,: 'and cheery red, .•..•' ~tfditioi\:~l1eighbors will com-
m blacl<and wh,te stnped wallpaper. ,., '. .
Thim, balusters and other elements ., 1!J,theannual holldav,

Ct tavort amonga section of , spark1i;.gwhite. :,I:> ,;l. ' • COf1test. '
• sters andrailingthat hangsona wall. " •., . ,

'..BethCasarlpaintedthe balusterS. , ..., . , .J,\. ,P,LUSE SEE CHEER,114?,.,
L < t ., ;"\:;f.""",~O/j,.."',t', .""'~JI: s./' c"; - t:, "" "'\<l.r~>, ~ ',,~ ,

t~'?i\,"''"\{'!>'f
"> ,'.'

".,(r
"1'A
~..zr '
'1'_"J!

"~
""'J!"';<,,,.,

mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.b.Eihr.com.
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sored by DuMouchelle Art Gallery.
The teas will offer a preview of the
tabies and delectable tea sandwiches
and desserts. Tickets are $60 per
person.
for ticket reservations and more
informalion. call (248) 645-3149 or
visit www.cranbrook.edu.
This year, master potters and glass
blowers from Greenfield Village at
The Henry ford complex in Dearborn
will handcraft wares for a table dis-
play and feature an Arts and Crafts-
inspired setting in the Cranbrook
House library.
All proceeds benefit the preservation
and restoration of Cranbrook House,
the home of Cranbrook Educational
Community founders George and
Ellen 800th.

Holiday Tables
The sixth annual display of beautifui-
Iy decorated tables for Thanksgiving,
New Year, Hanukkah, Christmas and
Kwanzaa will be presented by the
farmington Garden Club and spon-
sored by Steinkopf Nursery.
The event will take place 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, and noon to 4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, in Spicer House
(Visitors Center) in Heritage'Park, on
farmington Road between 10 and 11
Mile in farmington Hills.
Admission is S5 at the door.
for more information, call (248) 615-
3616.
The Holiday Cafe will serve compli-
mentary light refreshments and
Starbucks coffee. Holiday decora-
tiOnS and goodies will be offered at a
boutique. Demonstrations on napkin
folding and two different holiday cen-
terpieces will be presented.
The event helps support farmington
Public Schools' Schoolyard Natural
Habitat projects .

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734.421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www cablnetcllnlC com
"~,_.""~ __ ~.~OE083a6;!:77

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

i

I~TURE' INC.

584W. Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth. (734)453.4700
:. Open Daily 9:30.6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .:

HOME CALENDAR
Gallery shop

The Ann Arbor Art Gallery's Gallery
Shop will feature holiday gifts from
Nov. 17 through Dec. 31.The art cen-
ter is at 117W. Liberty in downtown
Ann Arbor. for more information and
the shop's extended holiday hours,

• call (734) 994-8004. Ext. 118.
A special Holiday Preview will take
place 5-9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17.The
event is open to the public and will
feature cocktails, live music and
complimentary gift wrapping.
Each art center member will receive
a 20-percent discount. Non.members
may sign up this evening to receive
the discount as well.
The Gallery Shop will present an
expanded selection of original art
work from more than 150 Michigan
and regional artists, including musi-
cai instruments, handmade wood
furniture, jeweiry, ceramics, glass
and fiber.
All purchases at the shop support the
art center's mission and offset costs
for its visual arts programs.

Cranbrook Holiday Tables
The event features 21multiple-
themed dining room tables decorated
by talented area residents and pro-
fessionals.
The tabies are displayed at
Cranbrook House, 380 Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hills. Park at the
Christ Church Cranbrook lot across
from Cranbrook House on Lone Pine
Road and take the shuttle to the
house.
General admission will be 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. friday-Saturday, Nov. 18-19,noon
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20.
Tickets are $20 in advance (call (248)
645-3149 to buy), $25 at the door.
Patron Teas will take place 9:30-11:30
a.m. and 1:30-4 p.m. Thursday, spon-

light strings, Wmter winds can
cause enoul(h. movement to
chafe the insulation from the
wire. Bare wires can cause
shorts, fire or electric shock

Never use interior floodlights
outside. The thin glass of interi-
or floods is far more likely to
break from impact or rain or
snow hitting a hot bulb than the
heavier glass of outdoor flood-
lights. Using metal poles to
string lights in trees or other
high places, unless they're
unplugged, has the potential of
extreme danger to you. A bro-
ken bulb or frayed wire will send
the current to you.

Also, be certain to properly set
up and use ladders (see the
instruction sticker on the side of
the ladder), and be especially
careful on them ifthe ground is
wet or snow-covered.
Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad. a col-
umn on home issues ranging from
repairs and maintenance to building
and remodeling projects. He is a
Plymouth resident.
Send any questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad@comcast.net or in
care of Ken Abramczyk. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 805 E. Mapie,
Birmingham 48009.

~ver;Z2DWireless

watts. Use these figures to help
determine the load that will be
placed on the cord.

The same rules hold true for a
branch circuit. A branch circuit
is all the outlets and lighting on
one fuse or circuit breaker. A 15-
amp branch circuit is rated to
safely deliver 1,440 watts of
power. Add together the power
requirements for the decorating
power you'll be drawing from
that circuit as well as anything
else in the house on that same
circuit. Keep it under that 1,440
watts figure.

SETTING OUT DECORATIONS
Damp plug connections can

trip GFCls, blow fuses or worse,
cause a shock Dampness from
snow, slush, rain or ground
moisture can migrate into con-
nections.

A simple but efficient way to
deal with this is to place the
cord connection in a small plas-
tic pan made from the bottom of
a 1/2-gallon milkjug. Then
place the inverted top of a
one-gallon milkjug over that
and hold it in place with a

, weight.
Use caution routing cords and

ENDS NOVEMBER 23

tips on how to make your out-
door holiday lighting safer.

EXTENSION CORDS
Extension cords, like all out-

door electrical equipment,
should be approved by an inde-
pendent test organization such
as UL (Underwriters
Laboratories). The insulation on
indoor extension cords isn't
desiguOd.fur the normal abra-
sion of outside use.

Also, the plastic used to make
this insulation is seldom treated
to withstand the normal cold
temperatures or ultra-violet rays
from the sun, which can cause
brittleness and cracking of the
insulation.

It's also importaot that the
cord be heavy enough to carry
the electric current necessary to
power the lights.

The wire in the cords is rated
by gauge size, the smaller the
gauge number, and the thicker
the wire. Thicker wire carries
more electrical current.

A 14-gauge wire can safely
handle about 1,400 watts of
power. A 50-lamp string of
miniature lights draws about 25
watts and flood lights about 100

GET A SAMSUNG A630

COLOR FLIP PHONE

WiiEf\J y\.-~\) B~ ( A. )I~I\/'Ul\JL c\8SlJ (AIVlE!'iI\ PHONE

$49.99
After Mail-in Rebates

(A850:$99.99RetailPncele~$50Mail-inRebate;A63~$30.00RetailPncele~ $30Mail-inRebate)
WIthnew2yearAgreementperphoneonplans$39.99orhigher.
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A DALINE $999
- MonthlyA([essFOR ONLY peraddilionalime

And Get ~nlimited CJj) Calling
For calls with other Verizon Wireless customers

When cailing from within the America's ChoiceSM CoverageArea.
. OnAmerica's Choice famiiy SharePlan@$69.99MonthlyAccessandhigher.
~ New 2 year Agreement per line required. (Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply.)"
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.•
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I find it interesting how holi-
dav decorating has changed over
the years. - -

When I was a kid my dad
would bring out strings oflights
and ladders, and carefully staple

the lights
around the out-
side of the
house.

These strings
of lights were
the big screw-in
type bulbs that
we seldom see
today.
Decorating was
oulydone

'- around the
Harry Christmas holi-
Jattlym day.

. i Today if
" seems we deco~

rate our homes for just about
at1J(.holiday.

Easter, the Fourth of July and
Halloween, as well as other holi-
days, have some sort of outside
decorations associated with
them.

Thanksgiving decorations are
out now and Christmas decorat-
ing isn't too far behind.
• This column will look at a few

i

AskDa~

lhink safety when decorating for holidays
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English Gardens'wins 12 awards

Festival of Trees eve~t to open Nov. 25 l'
Reservations and pre-pay are required3
Limited seating. Call (313) 593-5580 or '
(313) 593-0514.
Proceeds wiil benefit the Henry Ford' ,
Estate Gal dens.

Hoily Berry Brunch ,. "1
The Garden Club of Dearborn will hosl ,.
its ninth annual Holly Berry Brunch 1-,

fundraiser Saturday, Oec. 3. at the '-;
Dearborn Inn.
Tickets are $30 per person. Advance .,;.,
ticket sales continue through Nov. 25;
with reserved seating available for <~
groups of 10. To order tickets. call MarY ;',
Bugeia at (313) 562-7524.
Consisting of a raffie and silent auctiful.;g
beginning at 10 a.m., followed by a '':II
brunch, the event is a holiday seas0'l;;'l'li
kickoff for many iocal residents and ' •.[

"f'f,....garden club members from throughoul _
Michigan. <1ll$qn

Raffle items donated by members and
area businesses range from overnighll!:H
and entertainment packages to gar~:l
benches and garden art. Silent auction •
items include many antique and hand-
made pieces. • ''''',
The event benefits scholarships for stlF-"
dents of environmental science and "
naturai science at the University of ,"',-1"
Michigan and Henry Ford Community ,
College, landscape development proj-
ects at Henry Fold Centennial Library
and Fair Lane Mansion. the club's
Horticulture Therapy program.

GARDEN CALENDAR
wreaths. garlands. greens and orna.
ments to reflect your own personal
style.

School of Gardening
The 1viichiyan School ur Gardening
offers a variety of classes for different
levels at 29429 Six Mile in Livonia. just
west of Middlebell, and at Goldner
Waish Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
in Pontiac, north of SquaTe Lake Road
and east of Telegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited. Some
classes have pre-requisites. For more
information. call (248) 4-GAROENor visit
www.michigangardening.com.
The schedule inciudes: Presenting Your
Oesign, two Saturdays beginning Nov. 19
in Livonia (fee is $137);Holiday
Decorations From Your Garden.
Saturday, Nov. 19, in Pontiac ($54); and
Focus on Design. Mondays. Nov. 21to
Dec. 12.or Tuesdays. Nov. 22 to Oec.13.
in Livonia ($137).

Holiday wreath
Join in the fun of making a holiday
wreath with fresh greens and seasonal
decorations. to keep or for a gifl, in a
class 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Nov. 19.at
the Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane on the
University of Michigan-Dearborn cam-
pus.
Cost is $35. which includes materials.
The class will be taught by a profession-
al florist and is for adults and for age 12
and older accompanied by an adull,

Holiday arrangements
Floral classes offered through

. Schoolcraft College include Floral
Arrangements for the Holidays. four
Wedne.)odY,) llE:ginlling Nov. 23 dt
Schoolcraft.s Radcliff Center in Garden
City.
Fee is $106 ($84.80 for seniors). Fresh
fiowers and materials wiil be provided.
Bring a knife. wire cutters, scissors and
a cutting board. 8ruce 80land of Boland
Florist wiil be the instructor.
Call Continuing Education and
Professional Oevelopment at (734) 462.
4448 for information.
Students will design one Thanksgiving
centerpiece and three different
Christmas arrangements (one contem-
porary. one traditional and one door
decolation).

Festive welcome
English Gardens hosts free seminars for
the holiday season 7 p.m. Wednesdays
at its stores in West Bloomfield (phone
(248) 851-7506), Royal Oak/Troy (phone
(248) 180'9500). Ann Arbor (phone
(734) 332-7900) and Clinton Township
(phone (586) 286-6100).
For more information. call the stores or
visit www.englishgardens.com.
Festive Front Ooors and Entryways wiil
be the topic Nov. 30. Welcome visitors
to your home with unusual ideas to
decorate your front door and entryway.
This seminar will show you how to use

$10,000. He received a bach-
elor's degree in ornamental
horticulture from MSU, and
resides in Grosse Pointe Park.

• Michael Southgate - a
gold award for residential
landscape construction of
$10,000 to $25,000.

He resides in Howell and
received a bachelor's degree
in ornamental horticulture
fromMSU.

• Christine Brown (nee
Szczembara) - a silver award
for residential landscape con-
struction of $50,000 to
$100,000. She lives in Wixom
and received a bachelor's
degree in ornamental horti-
culture from MSU.

• Stephanie VanHaverbeck
- a bronze award for residen-
tiallandscape reconstruction
of $25,000 to $50,000. She
resides in Ray Township, and
received a bachelor's degree
in ornamental horticulture
fromMSU.

• The Landscape
Department received two
awards: a gold award for resi-
dentiallandscape reconstruc-
tion of $50,000 to $100,000;
and a silver award for com-
merciallandscape reconstruc-
tion under $10,000 for the
English Garden~ Ann Arhol'
::-.t01 ('

live entertainment, dancing
and live and silent auctions.

Gala tickets are $250 bene-
factor (admission 6:30-11
p.m.), $150 reception (admis-
sion 7:30-11 p.m.).
Reservations are required.

Lunch with Santa is sched-
uled 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on
two Sundays, Nov. 27 and Dec.
4. The program will include
entertainment, food and plenty
of holiday-inspired actiVities
for children.

Tickets for Lunch with Santa
are $25 per adult, $20 per
child. Reservations are
required.

The Festival of'I'rees Holiday
Dance Party will take.place 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 3.
A live DJ will be featured, as
well as delicious hors d'oeu-
vres. Tickets are $25.

award for residential land-
scape reconstruction of
$25,000 to $50,000; and a
bronze for commercial land-
scape construction under
$10,000 for the Cherry Hill
Presbyterian Church
Memorial Garden in
Dearborn Heights.

A resident of Dearborn
Heights, she has a diploma in
landscape design from
Fanshawe College in London,
Ontario.

• Valerie Franklin - a gold
award for creative horticul-
ture for the Think Spring dis-
play at The Village of
Rochester Hills; and a bronze
award for resideritialland-
scape construction of
$50,000 to $100,000.

A resident of Royal Oak,
Mich., Franklin received a
bachelor's degree in ornamen-
tal horticulture from MSU.

• Scott Goldman - a
bronze award for residential
landscape construction of
$10,000 to $25,000.

Goldman resides in
Highland, and received a
bachelor's degree in land-
scape architecture from Utah
State University.

.. Jim Morris - a silver
,lwdro for reQich'ntial1and-
~, ItlC ('''!1"truet'on ll:1C1cr

centerpieces, entertainment for
all ages, a festive gift shop,
children's aL'Livities, photos
with Santa, a Secret Santa
Shop just for youngsters, and
more.

This year, rides for children
will be featured.

Proceeds from Festival of
Thees will benefit the Maxine
and Stuart Frankel Foundation
Computer-Assisted Robot-
Enhanced surgery program at
Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

For tickets and more infor-
mation, visit www.fot.org or
call (313) 966- TREE.

The Festival of Trees Gala
will take place Saturday, Nov.
26.

Dining and early holiday
shopping are on the menu at
this event, which will feature

English Gardens Landscape
Department has won 12
Environmental Improvement
Awards from the Michigan
Green Indnstry Association
(MGIA), said Rick Vespa,
vice-president, merchandis-
ing and landscape
design/build, English
Gardens.

The awards are three gold,
four silver and five bronze,
and will be presented at the
association's Annual Banquet
and Holiday Celebration on
Friday, Dec. 2.

"This is the most awards
our company has ever
received in a single year from
one organization;' said Vespa.
"It's a true testament to the
talent and commitment to
excellence within our depart-
ment."

English Gardens landscape
designers and installation
teams receiving awards
include:

• J amey Stefanic - a
bronze award for residential
landscape reconstruction of
$25,000 to $50,000.

She has a bachelor's degree
in landscape architecture
from Michigan State
University, and resides in
"!\TOY1

The Festival ofThees, one of
the largest fund-raising events
benefiting Children's Hospital
of Michigan, will have more
holiday fun for the entire fami-
ly this year.

Taking place at the Rock
Financial Showplace, the new
Novi Expo Center at 46100
Grand River in Novi, the 2005
Festival of Thees will have more
than 50,000 additional square
feet for trees, displays, exhibits
and children's activities.

The 21st Festival of Trees
will open Friday, Nov. 25, and
run through Sunday, Dec. 4.

The event, all run by volun-
teers, is a public display of
more than 100 professionally
designed holiday trees,

It includes an elaborate gin-
gerbread village, handmade
wall hangings, wreaths and

8' OAK CAPE TOWN
POOL TABLE

You Pay $1,698
COMPAH AT $3.399

FURNITUR~
XPRISS ~{

'.4IIf#> i
~ ;)

NoboclyOelIveI'tlABetterYal... 1M

8' CLASSIC HONEY
POOL TABLE

You Pay $2,098
COMPARE AT $4.'199

8' MAHOCANY POOL TABLE

You Pay $1,998
CoMPARE AT $3,999

8' ELIMINATOR POOL TABLE

You Pay $1,198
COMPARE AT $2.399

STOOL (each)
You Pay $268
COMPARE At $539

TwO-IN-ONE
GAME TABLE ..

You Pay $448
CoMPARI AT $899

-
OAK GAME TABLE
ClaSSICgreen felt.lined poker
table flips to double as a beautifully
crafted oak table.

Table You Pay $598
COMl'ARE AT $1.999

Chair (each) You Pay $298
COMf'AllE AT $599

Compareat You Pay
Oak Arrow Back Bar stool. •• n $ 98
60" Back Bar Mirror •• , $496
60" Oak Count.r Bar ••••• n,'" $598
92" Oak Countar Bar .•••. ".''' ••. $1,098

Now OFFERING ALL BILLIARD ACCESSORIES

----------------------------------------

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.michigangardening.com.
http://www.englishgardens.com.
http://www.fot.org
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CHEER 'I\vo Santos are fixed in a red than builder's white walls," said VILLAGE SPAM own spam filter will block

fROM PAGEB1
rectangle painted on a yellow Jarni Jenkins, Christmas in the

fROM PAGEB1 FROMPAGEBl
the challenge message, ere. t~,

wall in the entryway, , Village coordinator, "Something ating a kind of unending ll'
A pattern of black and wbite A parachutist Santa hangs that showed creativity,' Home tour tickets are $12in I also have e-mail accounts loop, but there are easy ,I,

squares is on the kitchen floor from the pot rack in the kitchen, The homes have variations in advance, $15at the door. on Yahoo and a few other ways around that. J:
and area rngs. 'I\vo other area where other Clauses include a lavout and decorating stvle. she Tickeb fIldY be bought dt Summit services. but I access those Anyway. I wanted to ,-
rugs are covered with a pattern Santa chef and a bell-ringing s~d, ~ . directly (on their respective replace Mailblocks with 0
of red strawberries on a black music box Santa made by Beth's "There are some that are very on the Park in Canton (phone (734) Web sites) and leverage their something similar, and s.
background, mother. modern, one that has antiques 394-5460), Petite Maison in built-in spam filters (which eventually I found it: n,

The lively tone is similar to Also in the kitchen - where a and more Victorian flair, '!\vo Northville (phone (248) 348-9710) are pretty mediocre). SpamArrest (www.spamar-
that of the work of Mary sign, Grand Central Station, homes have the same floor plan When trying to combat rest.com).
Enge\breit, with her deep colors hangs over a doorway - are but you would never know it," and Remerica Hometown One in spam in Outlook Express (or, This service uses an
and nostalgic innocence. black, wooden chairs around a People from 44 different com- Cherry Hill Village (phone (734) 495- for that matter, Outlook), almost identical
Engelbreit is Beth Casari's table. Beth painted teapots and munities came to the tour last 3400). there are two basic ways to challenge/response system, II,
favorite artist, other designs on the seats. year, Jenkins said.

• Live entertainment: Free enter-
, go. allowing only approved

"I love to decorate for On a living room wall, Casari OTHERELEMENTS First, you can filter it once messages to reach my PC.
Christmas," Beth Casari said. "I made "packages' by placing tainment on a main stage and with it reaches your PC, meaning It's a snap to set up, it
love Santos.' wooden frames around prints The second day of Christmas strolling performers will be featured you still have to download all lets you filter up to five sep-

She collects Santos, and esti- that were hanging there and in the Village offers a variety of the junk. arate accounts, and it sup-
mates there are 40 throughout covering them with red or with activities. The events are provid. Nov. 26. The Toronto All-Star Big Second, you can stop it ports Web-based mail sys-
the' house for the holiday. These black and white checked fabric. ed at minimal cost, Jenkins said. Band, a swingtime group, will per- before it reaches your PC, tems like Hotmail and
include a variety of fignrines and Red ribbons and ornaments - 'We really try to make that form holiday favorites 4 p.m. and 7 which I consider a much Yahoo.
pillows, arranged on walls, suggesting gift tags - complete our family day,' she said. more efficient method. What's more, you can eas""
shelves, furnitore and counter- the look. Among the featores will be 10 p.m. Nov. 26 in the Village Theatre, Mailblocks was one such ily review (and, if desired,
tops. A white, feathery tree stands different crafts for children to also at Ridge and Cherry Hill roads. "server~side"solution. authorize) blocked mes- Y'

"I get more and more ""cry inone comer of the living room, make and display in their Tickets are $15for the first show Whenever someone who sages. My only complaint
year." bearing black and white orna- homes, free entertainment and wasn't in my address book with the service is its price:

SANTA SIGHTINGS ments. A green tree dressed in free carriage rides. and $18for the second, and avail- tried to e-mail me, they'd $34.95 per year.
Victorian style ornaments In a tent decorated inside and able at Summit on the Park. Home automatically receive a reply Of course, if you loathe

One room features an almost stands in another room, where outside as the Claus home, Mrs. tour/performance packages are $27 asking them to confirm their spam as much as I do, that's
life-size Santa standing near a the Casaris added French doors. Claus will read and youngsters identity. a small price to pay to be
window, and three smaller The family has lived in the will enjoy munchies and singing at Summit on the Park. How does this stop spam? rid of it for good.
Santos posed among the section house for two years. carols. • other features Nov. 26: Children's The automated SYstems that
ofhalusters and railing that "We love it here," Beth said. "It's an opportonity to come crafts and games, cookie decorat- spew it out are incapable of Rick Brold. writes about comput- It:
hangs on a wall. Beth Casari Rooms are placed in such an together and kick off the holi- answering this simple chal- ers and technology for the
painted the balusters red, yellow angle that she can watch her days," Jenkins said. ing, a petting zoo with accompany- lenge, so Mailblocks never let Observer & Eccen/ric Newspapers.
and a pattern of white dots on children in the living room and Christmas in the Village is ing wagon rides, carriage rides, pic- their messages through. Broid., of Commerce Township, is
black. see someone at the front door created by the Christmas in the tures with Santa and storytelling Admittedly, this is a bit of a the co-author of numerous books, .

Near the front door, a small while she is the kitchen, she Village Association, in coopera- hassle for the sender, but including How /0 Do Every/hing
Santa from Russia stands in a said. tion with the Partnership for the with Mrs. Claus. confirmation is required only with Musicma/ch and 101Kiiler Apps <i'.
tiny alcove that has silhouettes When selecting houses to be Arts and Humanities in Canton • Information: Visit www.christ- once, and it's a quick and for Your Paim Handheld. He wel-
of onion-domed, Russian style featured on the tour, organizers Township, with support provid- masinthevillage.com. painless process. comes questions sent to rick.broi-
buildings painted on the back. are '100king for something other ed by Canton Leisure Services. Occasionally, the sender's da@gmaiLcom.
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Now you can have wall
systems. entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master :J:
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display. ""
Ali units can be sized 0)
to fit any wall. any TV. '
any sound system,

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclihing products by

ttu NIT U
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2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne
. (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)
I 734.,721 ~I 044';,: <i~ ,~

Store flours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9.9
Tues" Wed.,Sat. 9-6

Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to IndiVidual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of thiS publicatIOn dale Limited-time offer may be withdrawn at any time This offer cannot be combined with any other CD offer Circle Checking Account With $50 minimum opening deposit Is requIred. Other rates and terlns
available MInimum opening term depOSit $1 000, $250 for an IRA GO Penalty for early withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a banker lor details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations. POF 0EOl8lD537
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Charter One' ,)
INotyour tfPica' ~ank~
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12-~ONTH CD

:A5' 0%'1-. APY

I - I

14J5~
$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call1.877.TOP.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.
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http://www.christ-
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"iI'!\.:~
Coffee, doughnuts, conversations are A~-

present. Cali (248) 374-5920. Tennis " .. "
continues 1p.m. Saturdays and "
Sundays, and 4 p.m. Tuesdays at Rotar¥,~"
Park, Six Mile and Hubbard, livonia. ";'s

Bible talks, ;;:"f
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship , +0

Center, 1119Newburgh. Westland, Cali ',,,,,
(734) 728-9i57.

Worship services ",<3
All are welcome to attend worship ... .IT
services 10 a.m. Sundays at st. Paul's ',,,lie
Presbyteriah Church. Five Mile and "",
Inkster roads. livonia. For more infor- "':',
mation, cali (734) 422-1470. '

The Gap oJl f

A new youth Sunday School (God ,,'VI'
AI~ays Present) at Garden City •
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt, 'c" ...
south of Ford Road. lessons are taught' 'j!

using various media, computers, story' ....m
telling. games, cooking, music and arl,,,'''!
and a smali theater complete with pop~.;"
corn making machine. Adult Bible 401
study at 8:30 a.m. with a traditional

, service and The Gap at 10 a.m. Child '.' •
care available. Mustard Seed contem- ;::
porary service at 6 p.m. with refresh' .. , ~
ments served afterward. Call (734) 421~'
7620. -..;';1

Olgong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and ellective way to
rid body of toxic pathoqens and years
of painful emotions. Learn the art of
natural movement and breath to culti'
vate vitai life energy. Ciasses at ."
livonia Unity, 2B660 Five Mile. Monday
- movement Digong, 7.8:30 p.m.; 'r
Thursday - Oigong meditation 10-11:15 ..
a.m .. and Friday - Therapeutic Oigong. ,r,
7.8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for (:
more information or send e.mail to
gary@energeticarts.org.

BRUCE R. MAYHEW
November 11,2005. Mr. Mayhew W\l<
born August 11. 19 t 6, In Highland
Park, MIchigan, the son of James E.
and Hattie Jones Mayhew. He graduat-
ed from Highland Park High School iJ;l
June, 1934, attended Highland Park
JUOlor College, and graduated from
the University of DetrOit with a BA
Dct'lC" 'n \tLOllnl,ng lfl [9'\9 In
19..+5 he man led V1dl\ I llcen
\!......O'l1d1..\ \\hl1 rn'Jcccd~ed h1m 'n
1Yl.J9 He l~ ~urvlved by Jus chlldren,
MarCia Gail (Fred) Rolhns of Draper,
Utah, and James Alan Mayhew of West
Palm Beach, Florida; two grandchIl-
dren Kristin Rollins (Kevin) Menzie of
BroomfIeld, Colorado, and Kelly
Rollins of San Diego, California. In
t 944, Mr. Mayhew passed the CPA
examination and became a partner in
the accounting firm later known as
Doeren Mayhew, CertIfied Public,
Accountants. He was a general manag~
er of the firm for many years, retiring:'
in 1981. He became a Life Memb~r of
The MichIgan Association of CPAs:, A,,~

The American Institute o-f. CPAs,;,-and"'""~~
The Florida Institute of CPAs. Ife wa$ "
a member of1he Highland Park Rotary,
Club, having been a director a::tid'paSt
president, a trustee for Sttathtndt~
Methodist Church, and a momb." 'bf
The Detroit Golf Club and M'oJ\llroli
Country Club. Mr. Mayhew ,w;i~
director and treasurer of The Highland
Park Community AssQciation, owner ~
and operator of Camp Rankin, a camp ~'
for children of the greater Highland S~
Park area. He was also on the board 'ee}!
and an officer of the Neighborhood ':~
Service Organization (NSO). In 1981, '~~
Bruce and Mary moved from West :~$"t
BloomfIeld, Michigan, to Stuart, J ~~~

Florida, and in 1985, to~SandhillCove '~~
Retirement Community in Palm City, "it}
Florida. He was an active member of ~sl
First Presbyterian~Chureh, of Stuart,' ; '"'-:"~,
Florida, until his pasSiM, Bmee was ' :t
admired by his family arid'frieiids as a' \,~<

noble, fun-loving, caring man '3..f
integrity. It is the desire of the fartUlY
that in lieu of flowers, a donation 'he
sent to The First Presbyterian Church
of Stuart Scholarsbip Fund, 1715 NW
Pine Lake Rd., Stuart, Florid. 34994.
Services will be held in Detroit at a
later date.

KAREN ZOLTOWSKI
Age 58, November 14, 2005. Loving
mother of Jeffery and Kimberly
(Ronald) Caramagno. Grandmother of
Olivia. Dearest daughter of Betty and
the late John Bowser. Dear sister of
Michele (John) Erickson, Kevin
(Chns) Bowser, and Mark (Darlene)
Bowser. Also surVived by many
nice,,;\ ,md "('ph..:\',\ \ '~lldtl()'1 \J1' h ..'
Thm~ddv, ..'-()rm at Hnrl\ 1 \\ ill
I U,ltlJ! l1l'h'l.', 370()O ~l'\1111.- Rd
Ll"ollla runeral Service I nday,
11:30am, at the funeral home.
Interment Glen Eden Memonal Park.
Memonal contributions may be made
to Project Jason, PO Box 3035,
Omaha, Nebraska 68107

JACK W. QUALMAN
Age 90, passed .away on November 8.
2005. He was born July 2, 1915 in
Saginaw, MI. Jack secured sponsor-
ship to General Motors Institute in
1933, enabling him to fund his college
education during the depth of the
Depression. He graduated in 1937
with high honors as a mechanical
engineer and began a 44-year career
with General Motors. He was soon
involved with the design of the HydraM

Matic, the world's first automatic
transmission. Jack designed automatic
tiansmissions for military vehicles
during WWII and went on to special-
ize in transmission design receiving
several patents for his innovations.
He retired as chief engineer of Hydra-
Matic Division, in 1977. Jack and
Amy, his wife of 64 years, found a
lifetime of enjoyment in family,
friends, travel and g'ol£ He greatly
enjoyed fishing in northern Canada
with his sons and grandsons. Jack will
be dearly missed by his wife, Amy,
sons; Jack ir "Jay"(Brook) and Alfred
(Connie), and his grandchildren. Jack
1I1 (Helene). Erik, Matthew (Mary
Alison), Holly (John Preville) and
Heather. A Memorial Service is
planned for 11 AM on Friday,
November 25th in Saginaw, MI at the
Oakwood Mausoleum. Memorials to
the Macular Degeneration Foundation,
Inc. 888-633-3937. For further infor-
mation please call at 248-684-6645
or.www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com

LOUIS C. VENEGONI
Age 82, of Rochester Hills, passed
away at home, November 14, 2005.
Beloved husband of Helene '(nee:
Renaud). Dear step dad of Paul
(Christine) Santoro and Cynthia
Santoro (Harold Hirzel). Loving step
grandfather of David, Marc, Angela
Santoro, and Tony, Jamie Hirzel. Dear
brother of Carlo (Theresa) Venegoni,
and the late Rosi Pagani. Loving
uncle of Ermanno (Marie) Pagani. Mr.
Venegoni retired from Detroit Edison
after 38 years of dedicated service.
Private services have been held.
Memorial contributions to Hospice of
Michigan appreciated. Funeral
arrangements entrusted to The Pixley
Funeral Home, 322 W. University
Drive, Rochester. MI (248) 651-9641

tt~~tt /C~~;
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrarice~' 1; ,

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: f34-:g53~2232';~ .:':i
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

English classes
Conversationai English as a Second
Language classes are being offered for
aduits of all ages and backgrounds 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia. Tutors will
work on a one-to-one ratio to help stu-
dents better understand and speak the
English language. No charge. To regis-
ter. call (734) 525-0191 or (734) 522-
6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn about
the Bible from square one, here's
square one 7-B:30 p.m. Thursdays in
the Activity Center at SI. Aidan
Catholic Church, 17500 Farmington
Road, Livonia. Call (734) 425.5950 to
register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840
Seven Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday school.
Financial assistance availabie. Special
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (248) 477'8974.

Services
St. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hilis) invites the
community to a new worship service
5:30 p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday tradi-
tional worship services are 8:30 a.m.
and 11a.m.; contemporary service is at
9:50 a.m.; and Sunday School hour for
all ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call (248) 474-
0584 for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For a~es 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sunday, for
fellowship and related topics in Knox
Hall at Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.

LISA M. KEISTER
Age 40, of Carleton, passed away on
November 8, 2005. She donated her
body to the University of Michigan.
She is survived by husband, Steven T.
Keister of Carleton; parents, James &
Georgette Craig of Canton; sister,
Kelly (John) Irvin of Canton; sister,
Michele (Matthew) Kramp of Canton;
nieces, Zoe, Charley, and Madelme.
Memorial Service will be held
Saturday, November 19, 2005 @ 11:00
AM, Rupp Funeral Home, Inc.
Monroe, MI.

GRANT RUSSELL VALPEY

'"

Died on Oct. 28, 2005.
Grant was born in New York,.
NY March 1, 1918, the son
of Ethel and F. Russell

Valpey. He is survived by daughters,
JulIe Sherr of Florida and Amy
Kennedy of Albuquerque, NM; grand-
son, Jordan Kennedy; granddaughter,
Andrea Montanez. and great-grand-
daughter, Cree Kennedy, all of
Albuquerque, granddaughter Jennifer
Lincoln, and g~at-grandson, Richie
Lincoln, both of Florida; and brother,
Robert G. Valpey of Riverside, CA.
Grant was preceded in death by his
dear wife, Margaret in May, 1997. A
1936 graduate of Cranbrook School,
Grant received a B.A. degree in eco.
nomics from the University of
Miclugan in 1940. He entered the
U.S. Army on April 9, 1941 and
served with the 125th Infantry
Regiment, 32nd Infantry Division sta-
tioned at Camp Livingston,
Alexandria, LA. He married Margaret
E. Burton in Petersbur~, VA, August
8, 1942. Upon graduatIOn from OCS
on August 14, 1942, he was assigned
to the 13th armored division at Camp
Beale, CA. He later was transferred to
the 196th Truck Battalion at Fort Ord,
CA. He served 18 months overseas in
England, France, Belgium, Holland,
and Germany. His last assignment was
Chief Rail and Road Officer, Brussels
District Office, Chanor Base Section.
After the end of hostilities in Europe,
he commanded a Reserve Battalion
until he was discharged in the grade
of Major on February 15, 1954.
Before moving to Albuguerque in
1988, Grant resided in BIrmingham,
MI and was self employed as a manu-
facturer's agent engaged in selling
principally to the major auto manu-
facturer's in Detroit. Interment Wasat
Santa Fe National Cemetery on
Friday, November 4, 2005.

BETTIE M. CHAMBERLAIN
Of Bloomfield Hills, died November
13, 2005. Beloved wife of Benjamin
!lBud". Loving mother of Chady
(David) Hall & Chartes C. (Anita).
Dear grandmother of Barbara Jones &
Dave Hall. Predeceased by parents
LUis & Joseph Dunccit.~ and SIster
Bessie Jennings. Bettie was a member
of First Presbyterian Church of Royal
Oak. Royal Oak Women's Club & Red

~ Run Golf Club, Services were held
Wednesday at First Presbyterian
Church. Memorials to Alzheimer's
Association or Beaumont Hospice
apprecia~d. Arrangements by Wm.
Sullivan &. Son Funeral Home, Royal
Oak.

The Mustard Seed service at 6 p.m.
offers an informal, casual environ' ,
ment. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
421-7620.

Unltv of livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays,
at 28660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and Inkster road~ Call (734) 421-1760.

Shabhal services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, are open to the Jewish com.
munity of southeastern Michigan. Call
(248) 477-8974.

Bel Chaverlm
Services are open to ail living in the
western counties inciuding Canton,
Piymouth, livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to allend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton. Call
(734) 646-3864 for information or visit
www.betchaverim.com.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m"
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages. at 11575Beileville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
Bible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, inciudes
dinner and child care. Cail (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month at
Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For
more information. call (248) 851.5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

RELIGION CALENDAR

Wagner, University organist
and professor of music at
Madonna University.

General admission for
either concert is $5 and the
public is welcome to attepd.

For more information, con-
tact Dr. David Wagner at
(734) 432-5708 or bye-mail
at dwagner@madonna.edu.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paul's Presbyterian

, Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads,
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422.
1470.

Fall Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Hoiy Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.
BI61estudy, and 10:30 .. m. Holy
Eucharist and Sunday school, at
Episcopal Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 Newburgh, livonia.

Sunday services
Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10 a.m.,
and adult Bible study at 8:30 a.m., at
Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt, one block south of Ford
Road. The Beatitudes are now the
focus of the school curriculum which
features music, computers, games and
story telling. Nursery care available.

ONGOING

Natlvlly story
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Oetroit spon-
sors The Story of the Nativity As Told
in icons. a presenlation bv the Most
Rev. Nathaniel. Archbishop of Oetroit
and the Romanian Episcopate of the
Orthodox Church in America. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Oec. 4, at st. George Romanian
Orthodox Church, 18405 W.Nine Mile
Road, Southfield. The program
includes a concert of Orthodox
Nativity Carols and liturgical Hymns
of the Nativity by the CDCCInter.
Orthodox Choir, a sing-a-long of famil'
iar western Christmas carols. and a
visit by St. Nichoias for children. The
even! is free and open to the public. A
freewill offering will be taken. For fur-
ther
information, contact Janet Oamian at
(313) 706-0666 or send e.mail to dami-
anj@juno.com.

Cookie walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
Church's 12th Annual Cookie Walk is
Saturday, Dec.10.doors open at8 a.m"
sale starts at 9 a.m. and lasts until
sold out. Pierogi, stuffed cabbage,
bread, nut and poppyseed rolls, and
more than 50 different assortments of
ethnic (kiefle, kolachy, rugela,
koulourakia, biscotti, linzer) and tradi'
tional cookies and candy will be for
sale at the church, 36075 W.Seven
Mile, east of Newburgh, livonia.

Cookie walk
10 a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, Oec. 10,at 5t.
Michael's Orthodox Church, 26355 W.
Chicago, between Beech Oaly and
Inkster, Redford. Cookies are sold by
the pound. Come eariy for best selec'
tion.

Holiday craft fair
11a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10,at
Tri.City Christian Center, 3855 Sheldon,
north of Michigan Avenue, Canton.
Admission $1.Bake sale and refresh'
ments available. Call (734) 495-3363.

Advent concerl
The fifth annual Advent Concert, fea-
turing the Langsford Men's Chorus, will
be held 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oec.l0, at
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard at West Chicago,
livonia. Rosedale's own Campanelle
Handbell Choir will also be featured.
For Information, call Oave CQnrad at
(734) 717-6356. or Ron Muresan at "
(248) 540-0621. For information about
the church, visit www.rosedaiegar'
dens.org or call (734) 422.0494.

Christmas concert
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church of
livonia, presents their annual
Christmas Concert 4 p.m. Sunday, Oec.
11.in the sanctuary at 14175
Farmington Road. north of i-96,
livonia. For more information call
(734) 522,6830, featured Will De the
Christ Our SaVICl festIVal ChOir the
Jubellatlon Handbell ChOIr. the
Ringers of Joy Youth Handbell Choir.
the laudate Choir (grades 1-6), the
Confirmation Choir (grades 7 & 8), a
Brass Choir, and various instrumental-
ists providing uplifting holiday music.
The concert is free and open to the
puDtic wim a freewill offering oeing
taken.

meditation prepared and led by students; and
Sunday Mass celebrated in the University
Chapel at 4 p.m.

The cost of the retreat, which is open to the
public, is $18 and includes lunch and refresh-
ments. For reservations or,additional informa-
tion, contact the Campus Ministry officeat
(734) 432-5524. Advance reservations are
required.

Madonna University is located at 1-96 and
Levan Road in Livonia.

UPCOMING
Marian Advent relreat

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 3. in
Madonna University center and
Chapel, 14221Levan, livonia. This
year's theme is Mary's Christmas and
Rev. Oaniel Jones, professor, Sacred
Heart Major Seminary, will iead
events. Activities include reflection
and prayer, 3 conferences. lunch, indi-
vidual reconciliation, Exposition and
8enediction of the Bless Sacrament,
the mysteries of the rosary with med.
itation prepared and led by students,
and Sunday Mass in the Universjty
Chapel at 4 p.m. The cost is $1$ and
includes lunch and refreshments.
Reservations required. call (734) 432.
5524.

Craft show
More than 80 cfaft~rs show their
wares 9 a.m. t04 p,m. Saturday. Dec.
3, at St. Thomas a'Becket Church, 555
S.lilley at Cherry HIli, Canton. Bi\ke
sale and lunch available. Admission
$2. children under age 12 free. Call
(734) 981-1333.

Holiday mi\rketplace
\0 a.m. to 2 p m Saturday, Oec. 3. at
Hosanna'Tabor Lutheran School Gym
9600 levere. Redford. Come do your
Christmas shopping with uS.Vendors
include Arbonne. Arvon. Creative
Memories. Discovery Toys, Reliv.
Nikken, Stamping, Tupperware. and
more. Call (313) 937-2424.

Cookie walk,
Aiter 8 a.m. ana 10a.m. services

$'unday, D~C, 4, at Trinity Episcopal
Church, 11:;:T5Jlelieville Road,
Belleville. Call (134) 699.3361. Stock up
on'yummy treats'for the hoiiday.

Open house
For the Manresa Jesuit Retreat House
Hp.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, at 1390
Duarton and Woodward. Bloomfield
Hills, Meet the Jesuits and discover
the programs and ministries offered
to the community. For inforl)1ation,
call (877) MANRESAor visit www,man-
resa'sj.org. The mission of Manresa is
to help men and women grow spirltu'
ally through prayer. reflection and
teaching according to the tradition of
St.lgnatius Loyola. '

Concerl
Birmingham Concert Band present
Holiday Ornaments 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 4, at the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer, 1800 W.Maple at
Chesterfield, Birmingham. The band
will be joined by the Lutheran High
Northwest Concert Choir. The band is
looking for instrumentalists to fill
several sections. Call Grant Hoemke,
musical director, at (248) 474.4997.

40000 Six Mile, Northville. Call (248)
374.5920

Fun event
Movies, crafts, clown, and more for
children 2.12vears aid (limit of 25
children) 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday, Nov.
25, at New Beginnings Church, 16175
Delaware at Puritan, Redford. Serving
soup and salad lunch to children and
parents when being picked up. No
charge but donations welcome. Call
(313) 255-6330 and ask for Rhevelle.

Coffeehouse
7-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25, for singles, at
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Free child'
care. Cail (248) 374-5920. Cost is $5.

Bible study
Parents with young children Bible
study 6:30 p.m. Sundays, at Trinity
Episcopal Church. 11575Beileville
Road, Beileville. Call (734)'699-3361.
Oinner and childcare provided.

Prayer class
How can positive prayer work for you?
Learn at a class with Caroline Trout 7
p.m. Wednesdays through Nov. 23, at
Unity of livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
livonia. Call (734) 421-1760.

From Broken to Good
An 8-week transformational journey
began Oct. 9, at Solid Rock Bible
Church, 670 Church. Plymouth. Call
(734) 455-7711.We invite you to con-
sider your mind, heart, soul. thoughts,
feelings and relationships of your life
in need of renovation. Times are 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m" child care avail-
able both times. All ages welcome.

NOVEMBER

Madonna UniversityinLivoniawill hold a
Marian AdventRetreat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.Saturday,
Dee. 3 from Theretreat will be held inthe
UniversityCenter and Chapel (14221Levan Road).

This year's theme is "Mary's Christmas" and
Rev. Daniel Jones, professor, Sacred Heart
Major Seminary,will lead the day's events,

Activities include: quiet reflection and prayer;
three conferences; lunch; individual reconcilia-
tion; Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament; the mysteries of the rosary with

The Madonna University cert will be repeated 8 p.m.
Chorale and Chamber Friday, Dec. 9, at at St. Mary's
Orchestra present Shrine Chapel, at the
Charpentier's Magnificat, Orchard Lake Center (3535
Ryba's Missa Pastorales and Indian Trail) in Orchard
other,~eason!llShristmJ!s,.. Lll1<e.
favorites 3 p:m.-Sunday"Dec, " The chorale, which is com-
4, at at Historic St. Joseph's prised of students, faculty
\Chutch (Jay and Orleans' and friends of the University,
~treets, Detroit). The con- is conducted by Dr. David

Chorale celebrates holiday season

I

Madonna University to hold Marian Advent r~treat

Helping the hungry
The Kiwanis Club of Colonial Plymouth
will enlist the help of 150 students to
heip package meals for starving chil'
dren worldwide 10 a,m, to noon
Thursday, Noy. 17,at st. Andrew's
Episcopalian Church, 16360 Hubbard,
between Farmington and Merriman,
livonia, For more information about
the evenlJor how>to get involved, 'caW
Lee Harrison at (734) 416-6055,

Winter card party
6:30-10 p,m, Friday, ~ov, 18. at SS
Simon and Jude Church, 32500
Palmer, Westland. Ooor, tabie prizes.
50-50, Bring your friends. your games
and play cards and games of your
choice. Tickets $7. available at door,
Proceeds go to Building Fund. Call
(734) 722-1343,

Whlrlyball
7 p.m. Friday, Nov. lB. meet at Whirly
Ball West in West Bloomfield. For more
information, call Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church at (248) 374.
5920.

Grief support
One day workshop, From Grief to New
Hope, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
19.at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
39020 Five Mile. Livonia. Individuals
will be placed in a group with others
who had similar losses after a presen'
tation by Cathy Clough. director of
New Hope Center for Grief Support.
There is no fee but a $10 donation
which will cover the cost of lunch is
requested. To register, call (734) 451-
2767.

Crafts and cuisine
10 a,m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19,at
St. John Lutheran Church. 23225 Gill
Road. west of Farmington Road
between Freedom and Grand River,
Farmington Hills. Call (248) 474-0584
or visit www.stjohn-Iutheran.com.

Christian speaker
Mike Scubin, formerly on the popular
television show. Survivor, will tell of
his ordeal after falling into a fire at
the 10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 20. service at
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill. Canton.
Brunch follows immediately after. For
information, call (734) 981-02B6. All
are welcome.

nlrlhday Mass
The 135l1, b,rtnday 01 father Solanus
Casey Will be com "'em orated With a
Mass at noon Sunday, Nov. 20, at 5t.
Bonaventure, 1780 Mt. Elliott, Oetroit.

Fund'ralser for kids
Pastors Cooking for Kid's event at
Seidom Blues Jazz Restaurant and
Supper CkJb 5.10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21.
Hundreds of guests are expected to
atteno tile nenei,t where pastors ere.
ate the menu with their favorite
recipes to raise money Jor Mayor'S:", '
Time, a npnprofit funded ilJ'I~(geJl~' ).>'

by the ~ WoOd;Johnsofu:)' :~\ '
FoundalllJii, Mayor's Time's role is to
increas~ participation in after-school
programs qy,cre,aling sustainable
change in poticies, funding streal1)s,
and practjces. Tickets are $50 and
must be purchased in advance. For
more infqrmation, cali (313) 963-3660.

Dave Brubeck Mess
Highlights the Wayne State University
Department of Music concert which
honors the city of Oetroit and cele'
brates the beginning of the holiday
season noon Tuesday, NOv. 22, in,
Greektown's Old St. Mary's Church,
646 Monroe. Oetroit. Featured per-
formers are the Matt Michaels Jazz
Duartet and the WSUSymphonic
Chorus and Orchestra. No charge and
open to the public. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 577.1795 or visit
www.music.wayne.edu.

Single parents
7 p.m. Wednesday program, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church,

If you want to submit an Item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150, The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:ry@energeticarts.org.
http://www.LynchFuneralDirectors.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.betchaverim.com.
mailto:dwagner@madonna.edu.
mailto:anj@juno.com.
http://www.rosedaiegar'
http://www.stjohn-Iutheran.com.
http://www.music.wayne.edu.
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PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
46801 w. Ana Arbor Road. (734)4Q3.1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship ~ 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M,
Family Night - Wad. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
465-3196

GRACE Wl'HERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2S63OGRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
31~22lI6 REDFORDTWP.

Worship 8ervIce
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
SUnday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
NuJseJy Provided

The Rev. TImothy P. Halbolh, senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Yictor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

ST. pa.Ul's €v. lUTbeRJ..N
C1)URCO & 5eoool """
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~::i..
l..JvON!A' (734)261~1360aw=L~

SuNDAY WMSHIP 8eRvlCES
8:30A.M. & 11:00 .....
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNeR

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

734.421.8451

Wednesday9:30 A,M , " , Ho~ Euc~anst
Wed(~~ -M~Ii00 PM ' mon" & C"",
Saturday5.00 P.M" ". ",Ho~ Eucharist
Sunday7:45 & 10:00 A,M" , ." "Holy Euchan~
Sun, (sept..May) 10:00 A.M, " .... Sunday School

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Ava!lable -
www.slandre.llSchurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell FieCt9~

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconcttlng In Chrtst Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Tratl & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd {Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt}
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umc org/stmatthews-Ilvonla
NurseryProvided. 734-422-6038

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

HT(jH HOLTDl'Y IlERVTCEIl
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

i St. James Presbyterian
Church, USA~ b 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Servtce ~ 10.00 A.M.

Sunday School ~ 11'15 A M
Thursday Dinners ~ 6:00 PM .

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped AccessIble
Aev. Paul S.Bousquette

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbu!]h Ads.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11 :00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601Hubbard at W Chicago livonia, MI

(between Mernman & Farmington Rds)

D(?w:~,,~~~,~~~~:
• Contemporary Service
. q.nn E'm
'. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Gare ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

R~, RKhard P~tcr,. PMt"r
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, A''OClate Pastor

OE08389239

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

NON

Meets at Miehlgan Theologlc:al Seminary
Plymouth, !I'll

on Anll ~rltQr Tmif Iktltffl'l HaggffltJ mill UlIl!lI Rds.

Sunday Senic. lime
10::\0 am

7~4.459. 7795
w\l""mybarvestbibJe.org

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddkbd\ Rd • Livonia

474-3444
Pastor J<'lmes E. BnU

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nun!!l}' Plovlded
Sunday School 10 AM

Meets at Franklin H.S In

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merllman and Middlebelt Roads)

at 10.00 a.m.
734-425-1 174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

UNITED

'Casual, 'Contemporary,
'~

Program

~~I~~~~~~dl~
10000 Beech Daly Rood

~

930 a m Traditional Worship

I 930 a m Sun School all ages
11 00 a m Conl Family Worship

I wwwaldersgatemi erg .

9:00 and 1l:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• !1\1l1n11( 'Youth .lllci Clllldrlll, Progr~ms
• ~\(dlel1l Nlu"l~iVlitll,llt<:~

• Snldll (,IOliP" for Everv Age
• O\tlr('<llh ()pP(ltIUnilW~

• There's a C01mm'tment to truth!
• l'here'~ authentic, contemporary worship!

• People are lfJl4!d regard/en oj
rau,age or blu:kground!

• There's an incrt'dible kith: millf#ry!

Rev Larry Hoxey Pastor
10:30 a.m. WorshIp

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Gare Available
-WELCOME-

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

U....onin 4e15O ' 421 5406

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spnn~ Street. l'h mPlIlh -l~170

,/ :...... Sunday Vl'orsh\p • !1a'n & 6pm
4 I ...~~ Bi/Jic On)'

~ )Undc1\ luam Ci: \\ldn\'"d.\\ 7f'l1\
734-451-1877 Mlc1ugml Btille School

10.1I11Stcr 1t,e,d<l1 & Thur\J,\\ ~pn.
/01111 NatJw II II \\ dlurlilOl,hl:"!-I', ,I ,'r,~

UNi iH) UiUKU-,
Of CHRIST

40000 Six Mile Road
"Just west of 1.275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradmonal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M
(ontemporary Worship

IJ :40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Durmg

Afl Mornmg Worship Services

Evening ServICe' 7:00 P.M,
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

~unda) "'..rvIL'" I() ;0 a m
~undal' School 1() ,;()" 111

Wed EH~nmg Testimony Meum,l( - ;0 J' m
ll.eadmg Room '5~O South MdLn

Mono,,)' <;',n,rd,\y 1011')" m 2 (lOp m

734-453-1676

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann ArhorTraiL Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MJ
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd)

1",1,

uich Directory chanSj/esand information t
Donna Hart (134) 953.2153 the friday before pUbli"

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,

, ./,

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

ArchdIocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9::\0 AM

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

, East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon) Wed, Thurs ,Fn 9 00 a m

Tues 7'00 pm • Sat 500pm
Sun 900a.m & 11ODam.

Confesstons Sal 3 00-4 00 P m
734.427.5220

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pas/af JJimd ijll~lllnplll/l "Where the Word is Relevant
(lnd TlU'all I'll/mil l1ou/d I d h ' "
Uk", ImU, Y"'''o,,, Peop e are Loved an Christ is t e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Be/ween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religioll. it's about Relationships.
Come 10 a place where lile~ are cilanged famllles are mmle "hole and mlllistJ'} I, real'

St. Josaphat Church
691 E Canfield A,e

On the We<;t 1~75 ServIce DrIve
Between Warren and Mack

(31318\1-6659
ww". <;tjo'iaphatchurch.org

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

f),,(()J('! /Iw \"/(111/111, IiIld 1/1<1/1',1\,

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

B)'rd: Mass for Four Voices
Bellediction Pol1ou'ing Mass

-, ST. ANNE'S ROMA!~ CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

, St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
~~; 23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michlgan

5 Block~ F of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a,m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m,
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P,M.

~;NEWHOPE
,:J BAPTIST (734) 728-2180
it CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

BJ Saturday Eltmng Worship 6'00 p m
Sund~\ I'Iolshlp 7 45 a m and 10 45 am' Sund.\ School 9 30 a m

Wednesda\ Praise Sml(t 6 00 pm' Wednesday ChIldren Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 OO.g00 P m

http://www.honretownlie.com
http://www.slandre.llSchurch.net
http://www.wardchurch.org


BASTE - Try this juicy addition to your turkey. 8
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Ken Abramczyk, edilor
(734)953-2107

Fax:(734)591-7279
kabramczyk@lhometownlife,com

www.hometownllfe.col\l

Peter Engelhardt, executive chef of TheCommunityHouse in Birmingham,discusses techniques on howto roast a lurkey wilh honey Dijonmustard, garlic and fresh rosemary,

.,
,
,

. ,

Hot lines
holiday f
preparat

r,tr~ "'/"'''1'110'' '''li. ~,

.. Peedueconsumerhelp line (800)473-
7383.Consumer'reiationsrepresentativ
answercooking.storage and oth.erque
tions about pouitryproductswel\l<days
year-round(exceptNov.25and!rlst
Day)9:30a.m.to 6 p.m.Freebo et
withtips on safe handlingof po y,
LongerhoursThanksgivingwee~:Mo
Nov.21andTuesday,Nov.22, 9!. to
p.m.Wednesday,Nov.23, 9 e.m. !!91l.
Thursday,ThanksgivingDay.No .is;
a.m.to 3 p.m.Onthe Net:httP:/~ww.
due.com . ,
• ShadyBrookFarms:(888)7
• HoneysuckleWhite:{800)
Automatedhoiiday-meallnf
offer24-hourserviceeveryda
out the holidays,Inciudlngme
buyingand cookingturkeys.0
http://www.myfamiiyhoiiday.c
http://www.shadybrookfarms.
• EmpireKosherpoultrycu
line:(800)367-4734,or (717)4
HelpIsofferedbyconsumer.af
sentativesyear-roundMonday
Thursday,8 a.m.to 4:30p.m; F
a.m.to 3 p.m.Programoffers r
newsietter,tips on defrosting
poultry.ClosedJewishand see
days.Onthe Net:
http://www.empirekosher.com
• OceanSprayconsumerhelp
662-3263.Year-round,weel«lay
ThanksgivingDay:but not CM

'full-free telephone se
and Web sites offer a
specialist answers to
and food-safety qnestio
ing holiday preparation

Here are some of the
• U.S.DepartmentofAgricult.
and PouitryHotiine:(88B)674-
(B88)MPHotiine.Foodsafety s
answercalisabout meat and p
preparationand cookingques
roundMondayto Friday,10a.m
EST,exceptNov.24,Thanksgivi
whenhourswilibefrom 8 a,m,
EST.Recordedinformationis
hoursa day at the samenu
avaliablein Spanish.Onthe
hltp:flwww.fsls.usda.gov/Food_
catlonIUSDA.meaU_poultry_h
Orsend e.malito:
mphotline,fsis@lusda.gov.
• BulterbaliTurkeyTalk-Line:
8372or {800)8UTTERBALL.Ho
mists andnutritionistsanswer
cooks' questions,in both Eng1i
Spanish,for caiiersinthe Unit
and Canada.Caiierscanrequ
pamphletwithsafetyand co
and recipes.Nowto Nov.18,
a.m.to 9p.m.Nov.20,Sundav,
Thanksgiving,9'a.m.to 7 p.m:,'
Nov.21to Nov.23, Mon.-Wed.-
Thanksgiving,9 a.m.to 9 p,m.,
ThanksgivingOay,7 a.m.to 7 p.
Nov.25to Dec.16,weekdays.9 ~ , . to 5.
p.m.Dec.18to Dee.23,9 a.m.to., p.m,
Dec:24to Oec.25,ChristmasEv~ .
ChnstmasDay,7 a.m.to 4 p.m. Ii!l .
Automatedassistanceavaiiabieitsid
the abovehoursand sii year lo~ On t
Net:http://www.butterbali.com?i'
• FosterFarmsTurkeyHelpiine~BOO).
255-7227.Turkey-cookingquest14nsare
answeredand informationgivenlbylive
operators 24hoursa day Nowthrough
Nov.28(includingThanksgiving!lay).
Beforeand after those dates, the helpline\..
is available11 a m to 8 p.m. Monday .. '

T(y a few new side dishes

PLEASESEEGLAZE, 19

PLEASESEESIDES, 19

HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) - When it comes to Thanksgiving
dinner, traditional recipes are hard to beat, They're familiar
and reliable, and everyone expects to see them on the table
each year, However, while there may be comfort in the rou-
tine, there is also the intrigue of trying something new,

There's no need to swap the turkey for pot roast or say
goodbye to the beloved cranberry relish, Instead, add a few
new side dishes to this year's feast. Side dishes and accompa-
niments can include any number of dishes made from veg-
eta1¥es, grains, pasta or potatoes that serve to enhance and

i

BY THECULINARYINSTITUTEOF AMERICA
fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS

Tradition with a
twist: Try this glaze

Traditional, but with a twist. Isn't that the kind of
inspiration, the interestingly varied recipes for the Meal
of thE' Day. that ("ook" hope will ('()mf>their way as
,), \ i\ L ~ ',' 1', ",. -.

\j,(, \1'\ I Ill'" tl "l!')r 1'Il'lP"tlng, please - let it be
faIrl) ~imple, not too much shopping. And still recogniz-
able. Any "twist" sbould not sbock those who really pre-
fer tradition to predominate.

So, take a look at this variation in the presentation of
Thanksgiving's anchor, symbol of the day, major taste
and perennial standby: the turkey. Here's the plan: Let's
glaze it.

Th~ binl wi1l1uukpiclur~-p~rf~cl - the glaze gives it a
great, dark-gold glow. The taste of the meat will reflect
the ingredients of its barbecue-style glaze with offbeat
accents of cumin, and coffee (showing up these days as
an ingredient in unfamiliar contexts). Barbecue, of
course, has a history and popularity totally in the spirit
of the day.

Butterball recipe developer Sherleen Clausen points
out that this turkey - which is not stuffed - could be

Engelhardt fills phyliodoughwith an apple mixture to
I.r~dte cinnamon dppie purses.

kabramczyk@hometownlife.com1(734)953'2107

texture of the potatoes.
The turkey should be cooked to 165QF, using

an instant-read thermometer on the meatiest
part of the thigh to check for doneness,
Engelhardt said.

Let the turkey sit for 20 minutes hefore cut-
ting. "Get it off the bone, too;' he said, if you
are storing tnrkey leftovers, "You can use the
carcass for soup the next day:'

Making gravy for the turkey? Make sure the
roux (flour, drippings and butter) and stock are
hot before you mix them."Ifhoth are hot, then
nine times out of 10 you won't have Inmps,"
Engelhardt said, Mix a wine (whatever you're
serving, such as a chardonnay) into the gravy.

Engelhardt mixes 4 ounces of a combination
of drippings and butter with 4 ounces of flour
to 1 quart of stock.

The beans cooked with a ham hock are
among his favorites. "It's really a Southern-
style dish," he said. The beans are very soft
because they cook for four hours.

For dessert, the apple purse is like an apple
pie in phyllo dough. Engelhardt said Granny
Smiths, Cortland or McIntosh apples are prob-
ably the best for this recipe. "(Cooks) lean
toward these becanse they're pretty tart;'
Engelhardt said. "Stay away from the reds,"

iI!lrThanksl)iving
lretipes, see inside
ttoday'sTastesection.

BYKENABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

", I' "11 ' I' l ";\Il{ tr "f' 'q;"'l]lk'

that da) at thell home III (JahlJ.nd ]0\\ nship.
How's this for a menu? Engelhardt enjoys fresb

garlic rosemary turkey, cranberry orange sauce,
sweet potato souffle and
Southern style green beans.
For desselt, there's cinnamon
apple purse.

"Thi::. i::. d menu thai I
really enjoy," Engelhardt said.

A Rochester native, Engelhardt was exposed
to Southern cooking during the 10 years he
worked in Atlanta, at Thrner Arena Operations
(Thrner Field and Phillips Arena), the Atlanta
Athletic Club and Doubletree Hotel.

The garlic and rosemary are a natural on turkey.
"You should use fresh rosemary," Engelhardt said.
Dried rosemary can be harder to chew.

J'irst roast the turkey for about 15 minutes at
4pi')QF, then lower it to 250QF for a slow roast.
Al,kIw for 10-15 minutes per pound. (His accom-
~ng recipe calls for a consistent 275Qtempera-
ti:fl:e, so you can use either option.)

"The high temperature (400QF) sears the
outside and seals in all the juices;' Engelhardt
saW, "Halfway through you can put aluminum
f6\l so the outside isn't too dark:'
~-:Theturkey should be basted every 20 to 30

minutes, Engelhardt said,
, the cranberry and orange pack a sweet-sour

combination with the turkey, "You have the
sweetness with the sugar and the orange, and
the sour of the cranberries and orange rind,"
Engelhardt said.

Stuffings can include a favorite breakfast
pork sausage, chicken stock and oysters, if
desired. "But I reaily enjoy just having the
sweet potato souffle," Engelhart said. That
souffie features a topping of pecans and brown
sugar for a sweet ~runch to halance the soft

We all have our favorite ways to prepare
Thanksgiving dinner.

You might like a simple cornbread stuffing
or one with pork sausage, or you may prefer
chicken livers in it or love an oyster stuffing.

Then there's the sweet potatoes or creamy
mashed potatoes that grace the table. And
what about that green bean casserole?

Peter Engelhardt, executive chef of The
Community House in Birmingham, loves a
gr('(lt tl1rk!;'\", awl hrill'?', 11111..h "fhi,,; ~onthf'rn

, 1',1

I pon't follow the rules and succeed
l~elHeron, owner of Heron Focus on Bordfaux to learn winemaki'lg. : HOUDAY. PICKS I

Wi es based in San F4ncisco, There she met two young , ~ I
, reared by unconver-tional Wine Frenchmen. One man's family' Top value wines ($15 and under) for the holiday S iraz, all $14;and 2004 lindemans in 55f.$8. ,1
parents, Her wines aren't uncon- had an old-vine merlot vineyard season: S vignon Blanc2005 Sanla Rila I~O,$7; 04
ventional but her ronte to pro- and that family also had a winery cabernet Sauvignon:2004 ValentinBianchii':lsa M nlerra, $9; 2004 DancingBuli,$10(racy and
ducing them certainly is, next door that she used to make (Argenlina),$9;2003ConcannonSelectedVineyard, zingy);2004 Concannon, $10(Thai basil, lemon- .

A world traveler since age 10, Rayand Eleanor her first wine. She now has a 2~- $10;and 2002HogueCabernel-Merlot,$10. • , grass, cilrus); 2005 YelchoReserve (Chlie),$10;
Heron p.as lived in Mrica, Asia, _He..a..ld____ year lease on a single vineyard 2004 McManis,$10;and 2003 Chateau SI. Jean, $15. 2005 Porcupine Ridge,$10;2004 Kendall-Jackso
Europ~ and the UrS" absorbing property in St. Chinian, a top area carmenere: 2004 Sanla Rila120,$7,and 2003 Vinlner's Reserve, $10;2004 Malua, N.Z., $12(mo e
G~ure and adve'1ture at every consumers something more than of the Languedoc region (Vin de Santa RitaReserva, $11. asserlive); 2004 Beringer, $12;2004 Chaleau SI.
~y,At one time, this 41-year-old they expect for under $15 per bot- Pays d'Oc) which she calls "the Malbec: 2004 Vaientin Bianchi Elsa (Argentina), $9. Jean Fume Bianc,$13;2004 Rodney Slrong
~nered in a wine-oriented tIe:' Wild West of France." From that Merlot: 2004 BuilelinPlace, $9; 2003 Hogue Chariolle's Home,$14;2004 KundeMagnoiia Lan,

I',"enhagen restaurant, taught source, she makes her French Merlol, $10;.2002Gaiioof Sonoma,SII; 2003 $15;and 2004 KenwoodReserve, $15.
';e classes and even hosted a MAKING IT HAPPEN merlot, which launched in the Ravenswood Vinlners Biend, $12;and 2004 Unique whites: 2004 Hogue Chenin~ianc, $9;

r. : and wine radio program. Through the University of United States in 1995. Porcupine Ridge (S.Africa),$12 2004 Hogue Johannisberg Riesling,$9; 2004
~sk-taking is her standard for Colorado, Heron spent her jun- "At!irst, finding good vineyards Pinot Noir: 2004 Kendail-Jackson:Virllner,'s ColumbiaWineryGewurzlraminer, $~;2004 •
iiod life. ior year in France and became was discouraging;' Heron said. "I Reserve, $14. . , '" McWiliiam'sHanwood Eslale Riesiing',$11;and 2004,
I~!i's a wine producer, Heron is a fluent in French. After earning had no capital, no business investors Syrah/Shiraz: 2003 Concannon, $10;20'03h1berly C!lusino-MacuiSauvignon Gris,$13(Chile).
,«woman show. 'Tve never fol- a first degree, she returned to and no bnsiness experience, I didn't School, $12;2003 Closdu Bois,$14;2004 Nine Unique red: 2003 WildBunch $10(2in,syrah and
t";'"d rules," she said. "When it France and enrolled in the Slones Barossa and McLarenVaieand HiIIlops barbera biend).
~Oti\es to wine, my goal is to give Institute of Enology in PLEASESEERULES,110,Iliff
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http://www.myfamiiyhoiiday.c
http://www.shadybrookfarms.
http://www.empirekosher.com
http://hltp:flwww.fsls.usda.gov/Food_
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http://www.butterbali.com
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Give your stuffing something extra

, .

, '

A I

-,.

Dana Jacobi IS the author of The Joy
of So~' and reCipe creator for the
rrr'(~ ','I I Iroc'Carccr

~h'Jt!2 (I)

For a limited time, we invite
i

you to join the Thomasville

Friends and Family Plan. Now'-

through November 29, you

cannot buy Thomasville for

less anywhere -

GUARANTEED.
Only at

Thomasville of Novi and .
McLaughllns of Southgate.

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. • '1I:
j f

Another favorite to:)',
use on turkey is ado
combination of r
paper.thin slices of Ie

orange and lemon;'"
plus fresh herbs. " )(
The citrus bastes rl"
and keeps the JOII

meat moist, whlleslq
the bird's skin !e,.

holds all the "j ,.

flavors In place. "rl;
AMERICAN INSTITUTEroR CANCERRESEARCH r

CITRUS AND HERB TURKEY BREAST
1 large carrol. cut into thick

slices -
1 large celery rib, roughly diced
1 large leek (white and green

part), sliced thin, lengthwise
1 large onion, cut into small

chunks
1small whole turkey breast, with

ribs
1,teaspoon salt
8.10 jresh thyme sprigs, or'l. tea.

spoon dried
4 thin lemon slices, cut from

center of fruit
2 thin orange slices, cut from

center oUruit
Canola oil spray
1cup fat.free, reduced sodium

chicken broth
Set a rack in the center of the

oven. Preheat the oven to 350Q F.
In a roasting pan just large
enough to hold the turkey,
arrange the carrots, celery, leek
and onion to serve as a base or
bed on which to roast tbe turkey.

Using the fingers of one hand
to slide under the turkey breast
s~in near the neck and gently
pry it from the meat, use the
other hand to gently lift up the
skin as it releases from the meat,
taking care not to tear the skin,
until all the breast skin is loos-
ened from the meat.

Rub or sprinkle the salt on the
exposedbreast meat. Add the
thyme. On one side of the breast,
ill'.,,'!! ,I h,'un "lic(', "ji,"l1)i,1 ;' tl!
I, "I, ell. I ,l I' . "I .

'>,'\ Il'hl\,t;Hll<l,,\(,).l'll~ lj{lf

l
e e~.:.oL McLaughlin's of Southgate and Thomasville of Novi "

@:rit:en~ & F.Al\1ILY PLAN:'
I I,.'

Factory Rebates Up To $1,00000

On Thomasville dining rooms. Excludes Color Cafe.

EXPERIENCE THE BENEFITS:
We Pay Your 60/0 Sales Tax
On all Thomasville. No minimum purchase required.

At Least 500/0 Off
All Thomasville clearance floor samples.

Pk __
Factory Authorized Price
Reductions in Every Department
Special price reductions direct from Thomasville for this event.

()r

No Payment, No Interest
Until January 2008
On all Thomasville purchases. No minimum purchase required.

Try a juicy baste for your bird'::~
I. k . h h b d th ows lee, eepmgt e er un er e,

BY DANA JACOBI ~d lemon, plus fresh herbs. The citrus as much as possible. Repeat"J1
AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH CItrusbastes and keeps the meat on the other side of the breast :0::1

moist, while tJ.1ebird's skin holds Gently pulling the loosened skin,,;d:
all the flavors m place. pat it down so it nearly reaches the

neck. 'S9!

Coat the skin generously with
cooking spray and set the breast--
on the bed of vegetables, arranilll~
ing them to hold it upright, PI""",
the pan on the oven rack. Add
the broth. Roast until an instadtlli1
read thermometer (inserted intu'JJ
the thickest part of the bl'l'aSt ,0"
and not touching the bone) reg~)IG
isters 165QF(about 20 minutes,~({W
per pound). If the skin is brown- ,
ing too quickly or too much, (1):,)

loosely tent the breast with foil", ,s
Remove the breast to a platter , c

and let it rest 20 minutes. fIot
Meanwhile, pour the panjuices .

into a gravy strainer or measuring:
cup. Chill to allow fat to rise to the
surface. Transfer.vegetables to a .'.H
blender and puree, then press '0

through a sieve to extract juices
into a small bowl. (This step may
be omitted.) Discard the vegeta-
bles. Skim and discard the con-
gealed fat and stir in the vegetab~ ::'1
juices. Gently reheat in a .c;,
microwave or transfer to a small
pan to reheat stove-top. When I
ready to serve, transfer to a small 'I...
pitcher.

" i
Remove the skin, citrus and

herbs from the turkey and carve
into slices to serve with juices.

Makes 6 servings. Per serving:
180 calories, 1 g. total fat (0 g.
saturated fat), 6 g. carbohydrate,"
36 g. protein, 1 g. dietary fiber, "'~
358 mg. sodium. ~_,,-

Perhaps the most challeng-
ing aspect of roasting a
Thanksgiving Day turkey is
producing a moist, succulent
breast. Because the turkey
breast cooks much faster than
the thigh or leg, those interest-
ed only in the white meat often
buy just the breast. But retain-
ing succulent moistness until
the breast is fully cooked can
still be a challenge. Some chefs
try to avoid this problem by
first soaking the meat in a
solution of salty water to which
sugar, spices and herbs are
added for extra flavor.

But the entire process is
lengthy and a bit of a nuisance.
The turkey can taste as ifit had
been drowned in salt, and the
other flavors do not penetrate
beyond the surface. There is,
however, another technique that
preserves the juiciness of the
breast, whether cooked separate-
Iyor as part of an entire bird.

The trick is to slip flavorful
seasonings under the skin of
the breast. Among many
options are fresh or dried
herbs, alone or whirled into a
pesto-like paste, a commercial
product like Thai chili paste, or
goat cheese blended with dried
herbs. Deep-pocket cooks use
slices of truftles or morels for
an opulent touch, while the
more economical prefer dried
shiitake mushrooms, first
lightly soaked, which impart a
delicatcl\' earth ...."lro1-:' ill\ "1'

\'J[) ') .. t:l\i)l';tl' )\')]
, 01< ')J f1cllk \'-1 '1111 ~,illl'~')j ( , j ,I;':'

until soft, about 5 minutes. Mix in
the apples and grapes to coat them
with oil.Add this mixture to the
bread cubes. Add the poultry sea-
soning, eggs, nuts and a light
sprinkling of salt and pepper. Toss
with a furk to blend. Pour in 1cup
of the broth. Mix until dressing is
moist but not soggy,adding more
broth as needed. Pack the dressing
firmly into the prepared pan and
coverwith foil.

Bake the dressing 30 to 40
minutes. Uncover and set aside
for 15 minutes before serving.
Check flavors and add salt and
pepper to taste, if desired.

Makes 12 servings. Per serv-
ing: 121calories, 4 g. total fat
(less than 1 g, saturated fat), 18
g. carbohydrate, 4 g. protein, 3 g.
dietary fiber, 187 mg. sodium.

Dana Jacobi, author of The Joy of
Soy, is a recipe creator for the
American Institute for Cancer
Research's Stopping Cancer 8efore It
Starts,

Using whole-grain bread and lots of "add-ins" can make dressing a healthy
choice. This dressing combines whole.wheat bread with a lavish amount of
fruits, vegetables and nuts.

chopped
1small onion, chopped
1cup finely chopped scallions
2 medium Granny Smith apples,

cored and chopped
1cup seediess green grapes,

quartered
1tablespoon poultry seasoning
2 large eggs, beaten
1,cup finely chopped walnuts
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
Hi, cups fat.free, low'sodium

chicken broth
Spread the bread cubes in one

layer on a baking sheet and leave
them out overnight to dry. Or,
toast the cubes in a 350Q F oven,
stirring several times, until dry,
20-30 minutes. Place them in
large mixing bowl.

Preheat the oven to 350Q F.
Coat a 9- by 13-inch square bak-
ing pan with cooking spray.

Heat the oil in a medium skillet
over medium-high heat. Saute the
celery,leek, onion and scallions

BY DANA JACm!1
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

WHOLE-WHEAT FRUIT
, AND NUT DRESSING
: 8 slices whole-wheat bread, cut
, in~dnch cubes
: 1tablespoon canola oil
, 1cup finely chopped celery
, 1 large leek, white part only,

On ThanksgiVing Day,
turkey is the traditional star.
But as frequently happens in
show business, the supporting
cast of side dishes usually
steals the show at
Thanksgiving dinner. Among
them, stuffing is always most
popular at our house.

Or dressing, as we have always
called it, probably because in my
family it is baked on its own
rather than being stuffed inside
the turkey. My grandmother and
mother both prepared dressing
this way. They felt the fat from
the bird made the stuffing soggy,
heavy and hard to digest. When
baked on its own, the dressing
remains moist and subsfuntial
but sti1llight.

Recently, I learned that most
Southerners call this side dish
"dressing" whether or not it's
stuffed inside the bird. If you live
west of the Mississippi, this word
choice is like using "green
onions" to refer to what
Easterners call sca11ions- a
regional habit. South of the
Mason-Dixon line, this favorite
side dish is called dressing
because back in Victorian times,
genteel Southerners felt that,
used in mixed company, the
word stuffing lacked propriety.

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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and sliced
2 tablespoons butter
1-'(,cups sugar
1tablespoon cinnamon
2 tabiespoons flour
2 tablespoons butter, softened
16 phyilO sheets
1cup butter, melted

In a saute pan. melt butter and
add apples, cook until tender.

In a mixing bowl, combine '\
apples, sugar, cinnamon and
flour, mix well, reserve.

On a table lay four sheets of
phyIJo dough, brush each sheet,
lightly with butter. aud stack.

Repeat second paragraph
instructions. Divide apple mixes '
each in half and spoon onto the
4 half phyllo doughs. Place 1 tea- ::
spoon butter on top of each '
apple stack.

Gather each corner toward
center and make a bundle. Bake
in 3502 F oven for about 10 min.'t..
utes or until golden.

On a dessert plate place one
bundle and garnish with vanilla .
ice cream. '~

Recipes courtesy of Peter EnglelhardL;
executive chef at The Community ,
House in Birmingham •.

To get a copy of this free report,
Call1.gGO-ggg-744-2225

(Thll-free 24 hr. recorded message)

,/ A conunon condition that keeps
many accident victims from every
feeling normal again.

,/ How to determine if yo may already
have this seldom discussed condition.

,/ How to protect yourself from
insurance company abuse ...

Need another way to help?"

DOING
, I THE MOST

I GOOD-
With your ccltltributiOn5 of motley, time and Yf50U!"CCS.

Friday, December2, 2005
Holly Berry Boutique
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Call (248) 443.5500
for information.

Luncheon served at noon.
Royal Park Hotel, Rochester

Donate at any LaSalle Bank i LaSalle Bank
or at WJ(I's Virtual Red Kettle "', ''''"

atwjr.(om ~

Join us for a special afrernoon to kick off your
holiday season - including a c,Jelicious luncheon and
exclusive shopping for unique holiday gifts from local
artisans at the Holly Berry Boutique. Tickets start at

$65, and proceeds benefit The Salvation Army's
children's programs here in metropolitan Detroit.

H ea
Holly Berry
Good Time!

Westland, Mi ~

Car Accident injuries are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile accident injuries can last
weeks, months, even .years down. After
an accident, plal1y feel frustrated
because they don't know how they
should feel. how long it should take to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident victims that reveals ...

]-i, cups sugar
i, pound butter, melted
i, cup evaporated milk
1tablespoon vanilla

Whip all ingredients together
well. Pour into greased 9-by 9-
by 2-inch pan.

Topping:
1cup flour
1cup butter, meited
3 cups brown sugar
3 cups pecan pieces

Mix all ingredients together.
Sprinkle evenly on top of

sweet potato mix.
Bake at 3252F for 2 hours or

until firm,

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

SOUTHERN STYLE GREEN BEANS
3 pounds flat italian green

beans, peeled, cut in haif
1 large onion, chopped
1 ham hock
2 bay ieaves
2 quarts water

Place all ingredients in
saucepan, simmer for 4 hours.

Once tender, drain beans and
season with salt and pepper.

CINNAMON ApPLE PURSE
B Granny Smith apples, peeled

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia. MI

SWEET POTATO SOUFFLf
1#10 can (or 6i, to 7 pounds, 5

ounces or 13cups) sweet
potato, drained '

CRANBERRY ORANGE SAUCE
3 cups cranberries
1cup sugar
1teaspoon ground ginger
1navel orange, washed and cut

into wedges
1cup orange juice

Pulse first 4 ingredients in
cuisinart.

Add to saucepan and cook
over medium-high heat for 5
minutes.

Add orange juice and simmer
for 5 minutes, let cool.

FRESH GARLIC
ROSEMARY TURKEY

18-20'pound turkey
2 cups honey Oijon
1head garlic, peeled and

chopped
3 sprigs fresh rosemary
1tablespoon kosher salt
1tablespoon coarse biack pep-

per
Season inside of turkey with

salt, pepper and garlic.
Place turkey in roasting pan,

breast side up.
Brush liberally with the honey

Dijon. "I
Sprinkle with salt. pepper. gar-

lic and rosemary.
Roast at 2759F for 4; hours or

internal temperature of1652 F.

Thanksgiving dinner with~
Chef Peter Engelhardt

Call today 1-800-579-7355
lIvo issue. 5 line minimum. OffervalidthroughDec. 31st 2005
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A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbookl Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

Just $lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

Only $3.50 per line!
Ifyou don't sell YOllritem you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,
We,t BioomfJeld, Roche,ter. Troy. Southfield, Farmington, C!ark,ton,
I.ake Orion. Oxford, LivonIa. Pivmouth, Canton. Redford, Garden Cll),
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mlffor Macomb.

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Cktssifteds,

inch thick. All the pieces should
be of uniform size and shape.
Toss the parsnips and carrots
with the oil, salt, pepper, rose-
mary and sage in a large bowl.
Spread in a large, shallow baking
pan. Roast the vegetables in the
lower third of the oven until ten-
der, about 30 to 35 minutes.
Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per 4-
ounce serving: 130 cal., 1 g pro.,
16 g carbo., 7 g fat. 460 109sodi-
um, 0 109chol.. 3 g fiber.

Recipe deveioped for AP by
ButterbaiL

Recipe from The Culinary institute of
America's Gourmet Meals in
Minutes, Lebhar.Freidman, 2004,
$40)

Remove neck and giblets
from body and neck cavities of
turkey; refrigerate for another
use or discard. Drain juices
from turkey; pat dry with
paper towels. Torn wings back
to hold neck skin agamst back
of turkey. Place turkey. breast
up, on flat roasting rack in
shallow roasting pan. Spray
turkey with cooking spray.

Bake turkey at 3252 F for 2
hours. Brush turkey with some
of the glaze. Loosely cover
breast and tops of drumsticks
with aluminum foil to prevent
overcooking of breast and
glaze from darkening too
much.

Continue baking turkey 1 to
1/2 hours, or until meat ther~
mometer reaches 1802 F when
inserted in deepest part of
thigh, brushing with addition-
al glaze after 30 minutes. Let
turkey stand 15 minutes before
carving. Makes 14 servings (6
ounces each).

Preheat the oven to 3502 F.
Peel the parsnips and carrots.

Cut them into chuuky pieces
roughly 2 inches long and 3/4-

GLAZED TURKEY
(Preparation 20 minutes, total

time 4 hours)
i, cup sweet barbecue sauce
2 tablespoons light corn syrup
i, teaspoon instant coffee crys.

tals
i. teaspoon ground cumin
2 teaspoons butter or mar.

garine
14-pound turkey, thawed if

frozen
Nonstick cooking spray

ROASTED CARROTS AND PARSNIPS
WITH HERBS

6 parsnips
7 carrots
1/4 cup olive oil
11/2 teaspoons salt. or to

taste
1 teaspoon freshly ground

black pepper, or to taste
1 tablespoon rosemary,

chopped
1 tablespoon sage, chopped

Preheat oven to ~252 F.
Combine barbecue sauce,

corn syrup, coffee and cumhi
in glass measuring cup.
Microwave on High 1 minute,
stirring once, or until coffee is
dissolved. Add butter or mar-
garine and stir until melted.
Set glaze aside to cool.

nowadays, Clausen suggested
it may be because it's faster
and easier for both cooking
and serving.

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36~51Schoolcraft
Livonia. MI 48150

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

JUST $151f1

* 6 line maximum Must!le Prepaid - we actepl all maJorcre{Ji! cards
Photos may be mailed ore-mailed bul must be fOClllved by 12/16/04 No photos Will be returned

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. Livonia MI

~ ACTUAL SIZE Of Ao or email to:
\ 8H"E '''''''IME'' YOUUKE customerad@hometownlife.com
~M1WM8'~' <8!~~P '1r$M~~

THE
II', <IDbsenrer&JEttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD,

i

your pets already think they're the
N
stars of the famiiy ... now let them

see it in print. Place your pets
~
photo on a special page designed
:
illst for them. This page will run in

qur papers on December 25.
i
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FRQMPAGEB7
complement the entree and
add excitement to the meal.
Side dishes also lend added fla-
vor, texture, color and nutri-
tion to any meal. With basic
cooking methods, it's easy to
turn ordinary ingredients into
extraordi1Ull'Y.sides, and the
following recipes can add vari-
ety to your holiday meal.

Root vegetables like carrots
and parsnips develop a sweet,
mellow flavor when slowly
oven-roasted.

FROMPAGEB7
cooked on an ontdoor grill,
too. adjusting timing as
needed according to whether
yon're grilling with gas or
charcoal.

The turkey is unstuffed,
she said. because over the'
years Butterball that has
been operating its consumer
"hotlines; they've recently
noticed that more of the peo-
ple(who call in have men-
tioned they prefer not to
stuff the turkey. although
this isn't a scientific survey.

The practice seems to vary
according to wh,ere people
Jive, Clausen said, speaking
by phone from her office in
Naperville, III. It appears
more common to stuff the
turkey in the Northeast and
Central part of the country
than in the South and West.
Asked why people may be
leaving the stuffing out

We-* 11~ ""1I~e- Pot-e--1Iotih $'..,te.
Save 15 or 20 or 40%
n Michigan's Most Amazing Seleetion

Quality Playthings Thru ll/Z?>/OS

• Miehigan's Largest
Specialty ToyStore

30,000 Items 800 Brands
• Free Gift Wrapl

• Convenient Parking!
• We Ship!

Short on time ..? Make wish lists or shop Really

••

GLAZE

If you or a family member suffers.from Parkinson's disease, please plan to attend this upcoming seminar.

$A1edlronic

Keynote speaker: Dr. Paul Cullis, MD, Neurologist
Where: Hampton Inn & Suites, 36400 Van Dyke Avenue, Sterling Heights, MI 48312
When: Thursday, December 1st, from 5:00 PM to 6:30 PM

t" ••

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
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If you have an item for the Taste cal-
endar, please submit at least two
wppkc;orinr to vour pvpnt to Kpn
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraf!, Livonia, M148150, e-mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net or
fax (734) 591-7279.

Cuisine du Jour
Chris Hessler, chef at Kruse and Muer,
discusses Holiday 8runches 10 a.m.- 2
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 17 at a hands-on
culinary training session at Trevarrow.
1295N. Opdyke Road. Auburn Hills.
Class fee is $40. Michelle Bommarito.
culinary instructor and pastry chef.
discusses Appetizers and Desserts on
Thursday, Dec. 8. For information. call
(248) 377-2300.

HELP
FROM PAGE 87

New Year's Day and other major holi-
days) 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Consumer depart-
ment staff field questions on cranber-
ries, offer recipes, cooking tips, nutri-
tional information, menu-planning work-
sheets, product information. On the Net:
http://www.oceanspray.com
• Reynolds Turkey Tips Hotline: (800)
745-4000. A year-round 24-hour auto-
mated hot line; through Dec. 31offers
advice on turkey defrosting, preparation

RULES
FROM PAGE 87
know the rules by which the wine
business played so after I made
my first wine, the French merlot,
I sold it the old-fashioned way-
door to door,"

She started in her own San
Francisco neighborhood, walk-
ing from restaurant to restau-
rant, visiting the sommeliers
and wine retailers, asking them
to taste her wine. They liked it,
bought it and word quickly
spread about its exceptIonal
value.

Today, the Heron Wines
portfolio has expanded to
include California chardonnay,
pinot nair, merlot, cabernet
Ssauvignon and syrah. On the
horizon is a latest wine sexta
from TerraAlta, an up-and-
coming Spanish wine region.

CALENDAR

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoy the follOWing culinary seminars
At thp Vi"T"Tprh rpntpf At ~rhoolrrMt
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads), in Livonia this
fall. For more informallon, call
Continuing Education Services at
(734) 462-444B or visit www.school-
craft.edu
• Hands-On
Note: Hands-On classes have a prereq-
uisite of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class or instructor's
approval. Plan to wear a white chef's
jacket, dark pants and comfortabie
shoes for all hands-on classes. Please
prepare a tool kit with the following: a
set of knives, peeler, spatula, dough
cutter, thermometer and measuring

and cooking options, free brochure and
recipes. On the Net: http://www.reynold-
skitchens.com
On the Net:
• http://www.turkeyhelp.com.Cook.s
Illustrated magazine's site features
detailed guidance and recipes, for
preparing turkey and all the trimmings,
including apple and pumpkin pies, with
bright step-by-step visuals.
• http://www.eatturkey.com. The
National Turkey Federation Web site has
Thanksgiving recipes and cooking tips,
among its year-round general informa-
tion.

For Heron California wines,
she sources grapes from pre-
mier sites in Napa, Sonoma,
Mendocino, Santa Barbara,
Russian River Valley, Cameros
and Santa Maria. She contin-
ues to make her French merlot,
now used as a benchmark
teaching wine at the Institute
of Enology in Montpellier,
France.

WHAT TO BUY
Heron wines to buy now (all

under $15):
.2004 Heron California

Chardonnay ($12) highlights
appley fruit from aroma to fin-
ish in a well-balanced wine
with a touch of French oak.

• 2002 California Pinot
Noir ($13) has pretty aromas of
bright cherry. Fresh, generous
and immediately accessible, it
finishes with a touch of oak.

spoons. Visit Web site www.school-
craft.edu for more information on
thp.<;j:l t1i'l""P<:' .:Inri nth,or<:.' r,;:lrrlp

Manger 101-Cold Food Preparation,
5:30-B:30 p.m., Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 29 and 30; Cookie
Decorating with Royal Icing, 6-9 p.m..
Dec. 6; Live Lobsterfest, 5:30-8:30
p.m.. Dec. 8; Cooking Beef Tenderloin,
5:30-8:30 p.m.. Dec. 15;Holiday
Appetizers, 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday,
Oec.17.

Vegan cooking class
Rocky Poudel, executive chef at
Katmandu Chullo, Will give free tips on
vegan cooking 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20 at Katmandu Chullo,
411S.Washington, Royal Oak. Cail (248)
546-7286.

• http://www.mccormick.com.lncludes
a holiday entertaining guide.
• http://www.starchefs.com/thanksgiv-
ing/2004/htm I/index.sht mI.
Thanksgiving and hoiiday recipes, with
tips from professionai chefs and cook-
book writers, from turkey through
desserts.
• http://www.southernfood.about.com
offers Thanksgiving reCipes and turkey
information and hints .
• http://www.bhg.com.Offers
Thanksgiving planning and advice.
• http://www.epicuriouscom.Offersa
Thanksgiving primer and other heip.

With prices of pinot noir soar-
ing, buy up on this wine.

• 2002 Heron Vin de Pays
d'Oc Merlot ($12) is a sophisti-
cated velvety and deliciously
balanced wine .

• 2003 Heron California
Syrah ($13) sports lush black
and red fruits with a fine touch
of oak and good grip, Mellow,
smooth and delicious.

• 2002 Heron California
Cabemet Sauvignon ($13)
opens with a whiff of cigar box
and dark fruits. A full middle is
followed by a generous and
lush finish,

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationaliy respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
Its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwlOe@aoi.com. ,

These comfortable,
stylish sofas are

" "''',av.illable'ifl'Y()ul!~aB[:)
choice of many
unique and
distinctive fabrics
at.. .

Special
Sale

Prices!
Come in Today!!

240 N, Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Financmg available wlth credit approvaL Factory authOrIzed savmgs end 11/27/05.
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

OE08390209

------------- <---~----------------
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Playoffs coveri.i~ :
Due tQ deadline resf:rl~

tions, Saturday's Canton.'
Macomb Dakota DivlsjQh:
1semi-final prep football.
game story and photos'
will appear in the Nov.24
editiQn of the Observer.

The story and phQtos
will be available on the
Web site www.hQmetown-
Iife.com as early as
Sunday morning.

'Skins edge Lions
The tanton LiQnsjunior

league freshmen fQQtball
team IQst its bid fQra "
fourth straight Super <:
BQwltitle Sunday, bQwing
to the Rochester .":'.
Redskins, 27-6. The Lions
defense struggled
against the dlfferent'set!;
of the Rochester Qffense.
'The Lions made it a

game when Malcolm
Hollingsworth scored late
In the third quarter, Ctl~-
ting RQchester's lead.t~
14'6. However, the ,;.
Redskins scored on tl)lllr
next two possessions to
put the game out of
reach.

Standouts for the LiQns
were Devin Slominski,
BrandQn Lee, Shane
RaymQnd, Michael San
Milianand KyleDurham.

Steelers fall
The Plymouth-Canton

Steeiers junior varsity
team played Sunday in
the WSJFL Super Bowlat
Canton High School
against the Ypsilanti
Braves. The game was
scoreless until the final '
minutes of the fQurth:~.,~
quarter when the Braves.:
manaaed tQscore the:,> "
lone touchdown and wjii :

O
, .• ,

6- • '.O~
Steeler quarterbac~ .;~

Ben Merbler led the .;.>~;
Qffense In both rUShil1,g:~:
and passing yards. T!te:>:
Qffense was supporttlll¥.
the tQugh play 'If Mlc!lJilll
Olevnick, Tyler Kelly~";
Nick Tata. The Steelers"..:
"lrQnman" - Tyler Goble '
- played well on both
sides 'If the line of scrim-
mage.

Patrick SaIQ,Tony':,
RhQdes, Brennen Beyer,
Sam Scott and Scott
Devine excelled for the
Steelers' defense.

With four minutes left
in the fQurth quarter the'
Braves sCQred'In a quar-
terback sneak .

. Wrestling club ~
Practice for salem's::,:-

2006 Team Chlppewa;~;;
begins Thursday, De~4;;<-

.' in the Salem High s@
wrestling room. Team' , :
Chippewa will be partici-
pating in the Michigan'
YQuthWrestling • .
AssQciation (MYWAY) .
seaSQn, which begins in '
January. Registration for'
the team Is free. Kids 15
and under are eligible to
cQmpete.

,.....'F'QrmQre information;
call (734)"239-2922.' -, .

Lady '~I~s2-0:.
Thl!"~, Colleqe

wome';1J IIteam
is off.~ t flll- ' c

IQwlnll ' e sweep
last we d'.o/ the -
Owens Community ,
College Tip-OffClassic.

the Lady Ocelots :
Qpened their season, :
F'rldaywith a lopsided'
95-53 win over the qilio .
State University Clubolol-
IQw~dby a 100-70 tr~~ :
umph over the host '<
Owens on Saturday in the
champiQnship final. ': :

: ~.
,.: "'.
~~,::;

PLEASE SEE POWER, C4

positions.
"Back then, we had twa pre-

seasal' scrimmages. We did OK
with the 'I' in the first scrim-
mage, but befQre the secQnd
Qne, we went and watched

Plymauth Whaler rookie Chris
Terry's encores are as good as his
premiers.

Far the second straight Saturday
night, Terry scored the deciding
gQal in a shaQt-Qut Nov. 12, giving
the Whalers an exciting 3-2 victory
Qver Londan befQre 2,974 at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

The PlymQuth victory - coupled
with Saginaw's 3-0 loss in Belleville
- mQved the Whalers into a first-
place tie with the Spirit in the
Ontario Ho('ke~' League'" \Vf'st
Division. Plvrnouth's record is no\'"
12-6-1-] whUe oagmaw IS IJ-J-O-().

The setback snapped a five-game
winning streak for Londan, which
slipped to 13-6-0-0. Mike Letizia
and Dan Collins tallied pawer-play
goals far the winners, Rob Schremp
scored bath Knight goals.

The evening belQnged to ilie gQal-
tenders. Plymouth's Ryan Nie -
stopped 44-af-46 shQts thrQugh 65
minutes and three mare in the
shQot-Qut for his eighth win 'If the
seasan, Londan's Adam Dennis
stapped 43 af 45 shQts and twa 'If
four in the extra sessiQn.

After neither team could find the
net in the five-minute avertime,
Dave Balland scored 'In LOndan's
first shot in the shoot-Qut. But Nie
stopped Dylan Hunter and
Schremp, and Sergei Kostitsyu lost
the handle an the puck and never
got a shQt 'Iff.

Terry-led
Whalers nip
London, 3-2

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953.2108

MQrton extended Cantan's advantage ta
20-12 three minutes intI' the secand
half. After the Racks' Alaya Mitcbelliaid
in a SQftrunner at the 4:50 mark afthe
third quarter, Canton went an a 9-2 run
to secure a 29-16 lead with eight min-
utes to play.

The Racks rallied to within 32-25 'In a
Lauren Kurtz free throw with 4:06 left,
but the Chiefs cQuntered by tallying the
game's final five pQints.

Mitcbeliled Salem with seven PQints.
JuniQr farward Thyler Langham added
six and Coppiellie nQtched five pQints
and nine bQards.

Olech had a strang game fQr Canton,
recQrding seven pQints and three
rebQunds. Lisa Ealy, the Chiefs' leading
scorer this season, netted just four
paints, but she did a stellar jQb hQlding
CQPpiellie to five PQints.

CantQn canned 13-Qf-21 free thraws
(61 percent) while Salem cQnnected 'In
3-Qf-7 (43 percent). "

Baechler, whase offensive
expertise was the foil-hause,

year - and he was leaving
a thriving Hudsan pro-
gram that he had just
spent five years reviving.

While the rebuilding
process has been satis1Y-
ing, it couldn't have been
campleted withaut the
spilling af a lot afblaad,
sweat and tears.

"My first year here we
had about 30 kids come
aut fQr the team,"
Baechler remembered.
"We weren't real strang,
we weren't real fast and
y;e weren't very Irthiet- Pict~redabove is the June 7.
IC.The first thmg the secllon, whichannouncedth' 19.98,.Issueof the Plymouth/Cat
players said to me was, e slgnmgof newCantonfootball n on ObserverSports
'We're going to beat Salem this ., coachTim8aechler.
year." That was whitt was mast Wing- T farmatian, was deter-
impartant to them - beating mined ta try sQmething differ-
Salem. I said, 'What abQut the ent at Cantan, a large, 2,000-
eight games befare that?' We student Divisian 1 schaal.
had to change their facus." "When I got here, I was
'I' BEFORE'T'? gaing to run the 'I' farmatiQn,"

Baechler said. "It was a big
schaal, sa I figured we'd have
nQ prablem filling all the skill

Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthsenior forwardJeanine Moise,pictured in a game earlier this season, scored 12points in the
Wildcats'34-33loss to NoviMondaynight.

Ucan new caach
rebuild?" asked the
big, bQld headline at

the top 'If the
Plymauth/Canton Observer
sparts sectian 'In June 7, 1998.

The questian referred to new
Cantan faQt-
ball coach Tim
Baechler, whQ
had been hired
a few weeks
earlier to suc-

, eeedthe retir-
':ui.gJBab
',;E;hgeln<><, '

Sixty-four
• win.s and six

Wright straight playoff
, ,,,' appearances

, ' later; tile aIlSwer to the ques-
'\ tilln1s a resounding "yes," but

Baechler will be the first ane ta
admit the answer didn't come
easy.

Baechler, wha was 31 at the
time he was hired, was taking
aver a struggling program that
had finished 1-8 the previaus

PLEASE SEE STUNNER, Cl

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

If a scale existed that measured heart-
breaking lasses, Plymauth's 34-33 setback
to Navi in MQnday night's Class A district
tournament Qpener wauld be aff the
charts.

Navi seniQr farward Rachel FQlina
calmly swished two-of-three frf'e throws
WIth no time on the clock and no other
players on the court to send her team into
Wednesday night's semi-final game
against Sauth LYQn.

PlymQuth, which trailed thraughaut
mQst 'If the game, grabbed the lead, 33-
32, with 2.8 secQnds left when seniar
Colleen Flaherty cQnverted a shart lay-up
'Iff a OasSfram Jeanine MQise.

NQVicaach Bill Kelp called a time-Qut
with 1.2 seconds remaining ta set up the
eventual game-Winning plaY.

"We set twa back screens far the girls
gaing deep, and we made a great in-
baunds pass to Rachel," said Kelp.
"Rachel's been struggling lately at the line,
but she's a Divisian 1 player and shQwed
why tonight."

Kelp said the ending was the craziest
he's ever seen in a game he's coached.

"By far," he emphasized, still shaking his
head. "I was definitely praying at the end.

Free throws with
0:00 on clock end
Wildcats' season

Baechler molds Canton football
program into state powerhouse

Chiefs earn spot in district hoop title game
"She played well tonight at bQth ends 'If Sydenham's ChQrea, a neurQlQgic disQr-
the CQurt." der that is characterized by irregular,

While HQudek's stats were impressive, abrupt and invQluntary muscle mQve-
Canton girls basketball CQach Brian the mQst telling numbers could be fQund ments.

Samulski tagged juniQr guard Becci in the turnover category. The RQcks "I actually passed Qut twQ Qr three
HQudek with the nickname "Go-GQ committed 17 miscues while the Chiefs times MQnday," said HQudek, whQ was
Gadget Arms" earlier this seasQn. • away just twice. " suffering the effects QfbQth the

Salem fQund Qut why in Wi . "'IPect to beat a . ' ydenham's ChQrea and asthma. "I had
Class A distriet semifinal shQW yotttum the bllll' SQmetests rtm Thesday and they all
Novi High SchQQI. much as we dill ~ .said Salem came back gQQd.I didn't practice yester-

The lQng-armed HQudek reCQrded coach ~ Tham'Sfilut give them day ana I felt a lQt better today.
seven steals and several tiirnQver-in,duc-' credit -' they have ltgoQd team lIJidthey, "We lQst tQ Salem last year in the dis-
ing deflectiQns tQ lead the Chiefs,~~;37- ... plltye4 well tonight, .': ' tiicts, SQit was nice beating them
25 victory Qver the Rocks. W'itI1'!he win", • "We:;6nished '17-4,$0 we had a gi><!<l . :' 'tonight."
Canton advanced to Friday ~lt$.:tIIIl;',. ' '~n, There were'Only;a couple,'!f",:" :. ',; Early-game jitters limited bQth teams'
trict final against the winnet;.9:!~'!;: ,;' >..':,: .}?;~,S' T~Q~~'S .1,?~~d aur I,<!SstO'.,";, <!lfensive effectiveness. The first pQints
Wednesday's late game betvl(llll,1i"NllVl-." ',l,ivQnhi Fiailklm (m the first rol\ll-Ui!lf I "" ~re scored when Salem's Teresa
and Sauth LYQn.Tip-affis setl'ot;$1>'~, ~\W~~rilLakes ~ties As$~~trpil,c;~(l'QPpiellie converted a layup with 3:30

Haudek alsa tallied a game-high 14 tournament) - when I didn't thInk we' left in the first quarter.
points and five rebounds. Juniar farward played well." The shaating heated up in the second
Ja'nee Marton alsa played well far Haudek's perfarmance Wednesday stanza, which ended with CantQn in
Canton, natching 10 paints and seven was inspiring considering she sat aut front, 16-12. Haudek had a sizzling first
bQards.. mQst afthe second half QfManday's vic- 16 minutes, netting 11afher 14 pQints

"BeCcf'l!~~~~ liJ<ethey go an far-' tory QVerNarthville due ta camplica- and five/thefts. '
ever, eswcl~,~ she's guarding yau," tions from a pair af medical conditians Single free thrQws),y Marton and
Samul~Mol:,':' 7.J!i~~~?p~~~r's~~s b~ttling through: asthma and Leslie Olech, and a fast-break layup by

,\ \, )kl.(~f{;i(~IY~lO:~~1;l';'J~;o"f: ""/', < \

.' .. \ '" "',

stunner
..~' .:\
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alum Alisha June (6-0 for-
ward-center) leads a solid
group .of freshmen, helping fill
the void from the losses of
Westland John Glenn alum
Sara 1Yree (nine ppg, six
rebounds), Erika Mims (six
ppg), Ashley Gibson (10 ppg,
six assists) and Amantha
Combs to graduation.

"She (June) will be backing
up at both positions (forward,
center) and she just works
really hard;' said Lafata,
adding that June is completely
healed from an ankle injury
she suffered as a senior at
(l, \hll~'lt\

Other lT~('nl'b mcludc ,)-11
freshman forward Maricka
Seay, 6-3 freshman center
Lauren Braun, 5-11 freshman
forward Amanda Giffin, 5-9
freshman forward Ericka
Brewer (Belleville), 5-8 fresh-
man forward LaShanda
Thomas and 6-0 freshman for-
ward-center Amanda Crouse.

"I'm really pleased early on
with our freshmen and their
work ethic;' Lafata said.

Even though the team lost a
lot of experience, Lafata likes
what she sees in terms of
potential as well as depth in
the low post.

''With our skill and poten-
tial;' she said, "we should be
right there, battling for the
conference, regional and state
championships:'

After playing several road
games, beginning Friday at the
Tip-Off Classic hosted by
Owens Community College,
the Lady Ocelots won't play at
home until Friday, Dec. 2, as
part of the Schoolcraft College
Invitational.

every day in practice,"
Samulski said. "We shoot only
when we get a good look:'

Canton was 12-for-17 from
the free throw line during the
pivotal fOllrth quarter. Junior
guard Lauren Delapaz swished
all four of her free throws. She
also grabbed six rebounds.

Lisa Ealy led the Chiefs with
15 points and five rebounds.
Morton netted 14 points and
three boards while Houdek
contributed five points before
leaving.

Simone Toney led Northville
with 11 points. Her sister,
Danielle, added 10 and Stern
chipped in with seven.

"We've had a couple games
like this this year where weve
fallen behind early then had to
fight back;' said Northville
coach Pete Wright. "It just
shows you that these girls
never quit, they're never out of
it."

The Mustangs ol1t-shot
Canton, 28-9, in the second
half and 48-24 throughout the
game. The Chiefs were 011 fire,
shooting at a 50-percent clip ,
from the field (12-for-24) and

. 68 percent from the line (19-
for-28).

ii!S::Z
::z~G')rn!!Iii:
0111::zrn:a...-:ae»
0 ....::z:z:....-m ....~n-aen iiiIl:

19TH

(Wayne Memorial), who Lafata
said looked impressive in pre-
season workouts. Winkler and
Price likely will start for
Schoolcraft, with sophomore
transfer Tomica Hodge (5-9
guard from Tennessee) push-
ing them for playing time.

Hodge was part of the
Walters State (Tenn.) team that
went to the Division I national,
tournament.

"She's coming with a lot of
experience," said Lafata, who
will play Hodge as a top
reserve or starter, depending
on how games unfold.

';<cldu (J' "hgJ llt( 1

Morton's fast-break lay-up put
them ahead. 25-9.

The Mustangs worked their
way back into the game when
Toney drained three-triples
during a four-minute stretch of
the third quarter to whittle
Canton's lead to 27-20. The
run also coincided with the
departure of Houdek, whose
absence was reflected in
Canton's 10 third-quarter
turuovers. As a result of the
miscues, the Chiefs attempted
just five shots compared to
Northville's 20 during the third
stanza, which ended with
Canton grasping to a 28-24
advantage.

Northville completed its
comeback with 5:39 to play
when sophomore Sarah Stern
scored on a drive to knot the
game at 32-32.

The Chiefs' regained the lead
for good, 34-32, 50 seconds
later on a pair of free throws
from Morton.

After regaining possession of
the ball, the Chiefs switched to
a semi-stall offense at the four-
minute mark. The slow-down
worked as Canton outscored
the Mustangs 11-3 the rest of
the way.

''We run, a four-on-four drill
like that with no dribbling

BEAT OLD MAN ..
.--~~~~~~•• 1 'Check engine p.~"'..

compression I I I\~JJW,>\~
'Check Ignition system • 5 HP E~JJ!r!i;;T
-Change spark plug I I.22" Cfea"ft'rlg 15k
-Ciean fuel system D C' A~diust carburetor I I. ura ,ean uger
-Install in-line tuel filter Warranty
'Adjust cable I I'3 Year Warranty
'Lube movmg part Reg '579
'Check skid b~r..& ppddles I I . $469
-Degrease housmg

iXP~1I0' I I SALE

,4. &WESTLAND ~\:~I~~a~1a
-LAWN 8 SNOW-

Open Monday. Friday 9-6 • Saturday 104
Jo Rd. Just West of Inkster •~PHONE: ~4-2

VEMBER 18TH

FRIDAY SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 18TH NOVEMBER 19TH

7:30PM 7:30PM
SCOUT NIGHT #1 SCOUT NIGHT #2

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170
OEO"."" www.plymouthwhalers.com

FOR TICKETS CALL
734.453.8400
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went 24-7, winning the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association champi-
onship and advancing to the
NJCAA Division II District
finals. "With Char (Greer) and
Mikki (Mikkio Williams), we
have our two top scorers back."

Greer, a 5-9 sophomore for-
ward, averaged 18 points and
nine rebounds in '04-05 while
5.5 guard Williams con-
tributed 10 points and nearly
five steals per outing last year,

Also back for the Lady
Ocelots are sophomore guard
Tracey Winklfr and sopho-
'1('!'l:{ "l1(l (d lLt.' J)ll ~'

~3[~1l3C~
game was so close," Martin
said. "But I was excited to get a
chance to play, too. After I
made the shot, I just wanted to
go down and play good
defense. I think that's the first
charge I've ever drawn in a
game."

The victory propelled the 17-
4 Chiefs into Wednesday
night's district title game
against Salem, The loss ended
the Mllstangs' season at 12-9.

"Marie really stepped up and
made some big plays when we
needed them;' said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. "The
offensive rebound she scored
on and the charge she drew
came at a pivotal point of the
game. I thought our free throw
shooting down the stretch was
a big key, too:'

Canton was clearly the better
team Monday when both
squads were at full strength.
The Chiefs turned a 7-5 lead
after one qu:u;ter into a 21-9
halftime bulge. Lisa Ealy led
the first-half onslaught for
Canton, scoring eight points.

The Chiefs' biggest lead of
the night came 1:15 into the
third quarter when Ja'nee

i

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

This year's edition of the
Schoolcraft College women's
basketball team will look a lot
different than last winter's
squad, which returns only four
players.

But Lady Ocelots head coach
Karen Lafata is expecting the
same kind of success. So are
some national pundits, who
selected Schoolcraft ninth in
the National Junior College
Athletic Association preseason
poll.

"1 tLiuk ,\, (','11,,"111' .'d f(,l

the champion:-,hlp <tg.un,' ",tlel
Lafata, whose 2004-0.5 team

New roster, same results are
expected from SClady cagers

Martin's clutch plays lead Canton girls
Things were deteriorating

rapidly for Canton's girls bas-
ketball team during the final
minutes of Monday night's dis-
trict opener against Northville.

The Chiefs' once seemingly
insurmountable 16-point lead
had disappeared, starting
point guard Becci Houdek was
laying flat on her back on the
bench suffering from the
effects of a medical condition,
and her back-court mate, Kelsy
Zemanski, fouled out with 2:19
to play.

, Instead of "Panic Time;' the
final two minutes turned into
"Marie Martin Time" for
Canton.

Seconds after Martin
replaced Zeman ski, she
grabbed an offensive rebound
and deposited.the ball into the
basket to give Canton a 38-32
lead with 1:48 left. Thirty sec-
onds later, the sophomore cen-
ter drew a charge on
Northville's Simone Toney at
the other end.

The two plays were instru-
mental in Canton's 44-35 vic-
tory.

"I was a little nervous when I
went in for Kelsy because the
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its home court, raced to an
early 9-0 advantage before
Plymouth rebounded to cut its
deficit to 13-8 after one quar-
ter. The visiting Wildcats led
briefly, 16-15, when Flaherty
scored on a strong move with
45 seconds to go in the first
half, but Novi took a 17-16 lead
into the intermission thanks to
Thylor Graybiel's late basket.

Only 11 total points were
scored in the defensive third
quarter, which ended with
Novi ahead, 23-21.

Plymouth led, 30-27, with
2:55 left thanks to a driving
bank-shot by Jalesa Moise.
However, Novi answered at the
1:12 mark when Morris sprung
off a screen and drained a long
triple to tie it at 30-30.

After a Jeanine Moise free
throw put Plymouth up, 31-30,
with 44.1 seconds to go, Morris
struck again when she drove
down the heart of the lane and
finished with a left-handed lay-
up to give Novi a 32-31 advan-
tage with 32.3 seconds to play.

"Hope made a couple of huge
senior plays for us at the end;'
Kelp said. "The three was a set
play, but she made the drive
happen on her own. She's more
of an outside shooter, so that
drive was a big move."

With 25 seconds left, Folino
stole the ball, but lost it right
back to a hustling Jeanine
Moise with 18.4 on the clock.
Reilly then called a time-out to
set up a potential game-win-
ningplay.

Following three passes,
Jeanine Moise got the ball nine
feet from the basket just inside
the paint. When Novi's defense
collapsed on her, Moise dished
the ball to a driving Flaherty
who banked in a runner to give
Plymouth a 33-32 lead.

After a Kelp time-out, Folino
performed her last-second
heroics, sparking a mad rush
onto the court by her delirious-
ly happy teammates.

Plymouth hit 14-of-38 field
goals (36.8) and 3-of-8 free
throws (37.5 percent). Novi
connected on 13-of-45 shots
(28.8 percent) and 7-of-12 free
throws (58.3 percent).

Plymouth committed 18
turnovers; Novi had 11mis-
cues.

Olech yanked down six
rebounds in her prep finale.
Stephanie Crawford had five
bOa1ds f()f :'..JU\ j

Switch to

FROM PAGECI
We beat a very good team
tonight,'

The stinging loss ended a
glowing season for Plymouth,
which finished 16-5 and earned
a share {)fthe Western Lakes
Activities Association title.

"I'm super proud of the kids'
effort tonight;' said Plymouth
coach Richelle Reilly. "They
battled and made things hap-
pen in the second half to put us
in a position to win.

"I thought we did enough to
win tonight. It's a hard loss to
swallow:'

Despite the loss, Reilly said
her Wildcats should feel a huge
sense of accomplishment.

"Overall, I thought we met
and exceeded expectations this
season," she said. "We had"
great'senior leadership this
year and - although it may be
haxd for the girls to see it right
now - they had a great year
and should feel proud:'

Reilly said it appeared to her
that her players did everything
right during the game's final
seconds.

"We told the girls to make
sure the Novi players caught
the ball in front of them, which
they did;' Reilly said. "We had a
foul to give, so we wanted them
to foul during the catch. To me,
it didn't look like (Folino) was
shooting when she was fouled.
It looked like she was still on
the floor. If they call the foul on
the floor, they have less than a '
second left and they have to
take it out of bounds:'

Folino finished with 13 to
lead all scorers. Senior forward
Nicole Stephen added eight for
Novi, while senior guard Hope
Morris scored five clutch
points, all in the games final
three minutes.

Playing in her final high
school game, Plymouth's
Jeanine Moise scored 12 and
grabbed 10 rebounds. FlaJ;jerty
added nine while Jalesa Moise
and Kim Olech both cQll:-'-
tributed four.

Monday's game between the
two highly successful teams
lived up to its pre-game expec-
tations as the intensity level
often matched that felt in a dis-
trict final game. Neither team
led by more than three points
after the openin~ seconds of
th, :-,{condqUdrWJ

~OVI, \\ 11lch wa:, playmg on

STUNNER

I
\
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"I still thank Gary to this day
for giving me this job because I
don't know where I'd be with-
out it," said Baker, who has
coached 12 All-State runners at
Salem. "The person I learned
the most from during my first
few years was Farmington
coach Jerry Young. When we
took our teams to camps
together, I'd ask him a lot of
questions because he had built
such a successful program.

"One thing I've learned over
the years is that you never stop
learning:'

An intangible achievement
proved to be the most memo-
rable part of the season as far
as Baker was concerned.

"I think the highlight was
seeing everybody on the team
get better week, after week,
after week;' he said. "I told
them that if we could get seven
runners to run 17 minutes or
better, they'd be the best team
ever at Salem, or at least since
I've been coaching. They've
really worked hard to try to
exceed that goal:'

The Rocks also excelled in
the classroom this fall, compil-
ing an All-State caliber 3.73
team grade-point average.

season \vas d 16:48.
"This is Andrew's second

year running cross country,"
Baker said. "He's getting better
every year. I'm looking forward
to great things from him next
ypar."

I'

tain, Walsh was a pace-setter
during 'ul:' :,t::111Ul :,ea:'Ol1, liu-
ishing 79th at the D1 state
meet, 10th at the regional and
14th at the WLAA meet. He
was a three-time state qualifier
and four-year letter-winner.

"Jimmy is a hard worker and
has been our number-two run-
ner the past two years;' said
Baker. "He has been a great
leader for our young runners."

Sean Dillon,Sr., Plymouth:A
rare two-sport athlete, Dillon
was also a big contributor to
the Wildcats' soccer program.
He improved his time in prac-
tically every race this season,
setting a personal-best of
16:38. His top finishes were
ninth at the Wayne County
Championships, fifth in the
WLAA Western Division
Jamboree, 10th at the WLAA
Conference meet and 19th at
the D1 regional competition.

"Sean was a great addition to
the team," said Shaw. "He is a
great leader, great runner and
great person. I wish he had
come out for the team before
this year - it would have been
scary to see what he could have
done:'

Joe Varilone,Soph., Liv.
Churchill:The second -year per-
former put up impressive num-
bers, finishing 20th at the
Wayne County Championships
(17:15), 16th at the WLAA
meet (17:00), 20th at the D1
regional (16:54) and 42nd at
the Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard
Invitational (17:48).

"The first few weeks of the
season, Joe was very solid, but
not spectacular;' said
McGreevy. "But as the season
progressed, he started beating
runners who had bested him
earlier. He was Churchill's 'Mr.
SteadY:

"He is a scholar-athlete with
a tremendous upside. He
works very hard and because
he is so quiet, he sometimes is
overlooked, hut not anymore.
He will be one of our anchors
for next year's team. Joe had a
very nice rookie season."

AndrewCassidy,Jr., Salem:The
second-year nmner ran like a
veteran, posting a 22nd-place
finish in the Wayue County
meet, a l:5th-plRce in the Dl

{'j' I

that the motivation to succeed
has to come from within them-
selves," Baker emphasized. "I
tell them you can't do it for me,
for their parents or their girl-
friends - they have to do it for
themselves. This is a self-moti-
vated sport because they're the
ones that have to run all of
those miles in order to get
good:'

Baker played football during
the four autumns he attended
Salem in the early- to mid-80s.
After graduation, he was
approached by Salem Athletic
Director Gary Balconi about
taking the reins of the Rocks'
cross country program.

Geof!Baker,Salem
CoachofYear

Wallace from Braveheart with-
out the paint and kilts.

"More importantly, he
matured as a leader, doing the
little things that garnered
respect from his teammates
and his coach. He has a great
future,in front of him:'

Patrick Slavens, Jr., Plymouth:
The two-time state qualifier
placed fourth at the Division 1
regional meet in a personal-
best time of16:13, which is a
school record. He followed that
up with a solid finish in the
state meet, finishing among
the top 30 juniors.

"Patrick is a great athlete
who comes on strong when the
team needs him;' said
Plymouth coach Lee Shaw. "He
has made the state meet twice
as an individual and, hopefully,
he will lead the team to the
state meet next year."

AnthonyScaparo, Jr .. Plymouth:
Scaparo had a banner junior
season, winning the City Meet
(17:08) and the Early Bird
1m It'\T1(lllal He tini"JH'rJ <.,r'('_

ODd 111L\\O other meet.... cll1d

Cmi:-,hed third at the vVayne
County Championships. He's a
two-time state qualifier.

':Anthony is a good kid who I
expect to see bigger and better
things from next season;' Shaw
said.

J!rnmy Walsh; Sr_; S~IE!'m~A (,::J.P-

2005ALL-OBSERVER
BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

FIRSTTEAM
Dan Kapadia, Sr., Salem

Timothy Howse, Sr., Liv. Churchill
Brandon Grysko, So., Liv. Churchill

PatrickSlavens,Jr" Plymouth
Anthony Scaparo, Jr., Plymouth

Jimmy Walsh, Sr., Salem
Sean Dillon, Sr., Plymouth

Joe Varilone, So., liv. Churchill
Andrew Cassidy, Jr., Plymouth

SECONOTEAM
Derek lax, Fr., Plymouth

SpencerLyle,Fr"Luth.Westland
Craig Cowing, So., Salem

Dan Wilson, Sr., Liv. Stevenson
Cameron loftus, Sr., Salem

Trey Wofle, Sr., Canton
Kevin deBear, So., Salem

Cristian Chagas, Jr., Plymouth
Steve Schmit, Sr., luth. Westland

Derek Hoerman, So., Canton
James Holbrook, Jr., Wayne

COACHOFYEAR
Geof!Baker.Salem

HONORABLEMENTION
Salem: Colin McGorey, Erik Dondzila;
Plymouth:TySchroeder.Justin Huey,
Justin Magill. Alex Noble, Nate
Kostegian, Matt Lewandowski, Lucas
Seible; Churchill:MarkPilat, Matt
Hecksel; Canton: Duncan Spitz, Aaron
McClellan.GregReed,EvanShepherd;
Stevenson: Mike Gibbons; Lutheran
Westland: Zack Fabris, Josh Rice, Aaron
2elle; Franklin: Mike Krcatovlch;
WestlandJohn Glenn:MikeJacobs.
NathanScarlett; GardenCity:David
Danes,MikeNordby;RedfordThurston:
Raven lee, Brandon LIggins; Wayne:
Keivln lewis; Redford Union: Mike lewis.

FIRSTTEAM
i:lan i\apaciia, Sr., Saiem:

Kapadia capped a stellar career
for the Rocks by finishing
fourth in the Division 1 state
meet (15:45).

He also captured the
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet (15:53) and
was runner-up at the D-1
regional race (16:05) and
Wayne County competition
(16:13). The captain, who will
graduate as the second-best
male cross country runner in
Salem history, w,"" a three-time
state qualifier, finishing 41st in
2004 and 104th in 2003.

"Dan has worked hard his
entire career," said coach Geoff
Baker. "He runs big in big
races."

TimothyHowse,Sr., Liv.
Churchill:Howse enjoyed a
memorable senior season, win-
ning three meets (Livonia City,
Wayne County and Division 1
regional) ajld finishing in the
top six in five others. A captain,
Howse was a four-year letter
winner, a three-time scholar
athlete and a two-year state
qualifier.

"Timothy has had a wonder-
ful cross country career at
Churchill," said Churchill
coach John McGreevy. "He is a
student of running and came
into this season well-prepared
to compete with the best. He
ran a near-perfect race at the
regional. He broke away from
the field about half-way
through the race and never
looked back. He ran his best
race by about 20 seconds.

"The state final was disap-
pointing for Timothy, but he
remained a great sport, offer-
ing no excuses. He vowed to
run better the next time. I was
very proud of his effort to fin-
ish. Itwas inspiring. He is a
class act:'

BrandonGrysko,Soph.. Liv.
Churchill:Grysko finished 55th
at the D-1 state meet (16:28)
and third at the regional
(16:09). A scholar-athlete,
Grysko earned a second-place
showing in the Livonia City
Meet (17:39) and a seventh-
place finish at the Monroe
Jefferson Invitational.

"Brandon is a very intense
('nlllnetltor:' T\1cCn'{'\ \ "aJ<l
, I Ie held <l trcmcnduu'-- irt.'~lJ-
man year III both croS& countr}
and track and expectations
were high for his second sea-
son. He was having a very solid
season, but he didn't really
explode until the regional at
Schoolcraft. His charge toward
the finish line 'Vas like William

always finds a way
Salem coach Baker

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem boys cross country
coach Geoff Baker said he
developed the training method
he has utilized over the past 20

. years through "trial and error."
Judging by Baker's impres-

sive tenure as the Rocks' men-
tor, the errors have been few.

This year was no different
than Baker's first 19 as coach -
it was stocked with success.
The Rocks finished second at
the Western Lakes Activities
Association meet, third at the
Division 1 regional and 22nd at
the Division 1 state meet.

For his efforts with the
Salem cross country program
this fall, Baker has been select-
ed Observerland Coach of the
Year by the Observer sports
staff.

"This year's group of goys
made up one of those teams that
.isjust great to be around," Baker
said. "They always came to prac-
tice ready to work and they
never shied away from anything.
Everything they did, they did it
the best they could do~

Baker deflected much of the
credit for his team's success to
his runners' strong work ethic.

"I've always told my ':Unners

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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"The Saturday morning after
the Northville game, I lost it;'
Baechler said. "I got up in front
of the team and said, 'I've had
it with you guys. It's over. I'm
done: It was pretty emotional.

"That's when two of my play-
ers - Dan Bak and Dan Farkas
- came up to me and said,
'You're not quitting because
we're not quitting:"

TURNING POINT
Canton pounded

Farmington and Salem the fol-
lowing two weeks to finish 6-3
and qualifY for the playoffs for
the first time since 1990. The
inspired Chiefs' roll continued
in the playoffs as they downed
1;('1]('\ i1k <lnd ,\lln Arbor
. II )/1 jwJ )1'(' i,t:hlg to

'- J<t; h.::'tOll 1.11a regIOnal final.
If there was a do-or-die

turning point in the Baechler
regime, it was the end of the
2000 season when the dedicat-
ed coach's blood, sweat and
tears started paying dividends.

"I had a strong group of sen-
iors that year who really
bought into what I was trying
to do," Baechler said,

Since the 2000 season,
Canton has registered a 39-6
record and is set to play in its
first Division 1 semi-final play-
off game Saturday, which more
than answers the question that
appeared in the Observer a few
weeks after he was hired to
turn a struggling football pro-,
gram into a winner.
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it: I was going to give it every-
thing I had for one more year,
and if! didn't get it done, I was
done.

"I had a parents meeting
before the next season and I
wasn't very pleasant. I laid it
all on the line. I told them we
were going to do it my way and
if they didn't like it, tough."

Again, Canton started 4-2.
Again, they suffered a Week

7 meltdown, losing to
Northville, 41-21.

During his eight-year tenure as the head football coach at Canton, Tim
Baechler has turned a struggling program into a consistent'wlnner,
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FROM PAGE C1
Monroe scrimmage Brighton
because we were playing
1\11"- ...... ,.. ......... ~ .... +1., .... ,g,..,..+ ..,.,..~ .... A4" ..
- -~~~. ~- ~~~.~.- ••~....~b~~••_. ~......~....

I watched Monroe, I told the
other coaches, 'We can't play
with them using the '1',' so we
put in the full-house 'T' the
next week. Itwas like-
boom!- the kids picked it up
right away and we've used it
ever since:'

POWER

ON THE REBOUND
The Chiefs finished 3-6 in

Baechler's first season, a
marked improvement over the
one-win season the team suf-
fered through in 1997.

The rise to respectability
continued in Baechler's second
year when Canton surged to a
4-2 start. However, the resur-
gence hit a bump in the road
when the Chiefs fell to
Farmington Hills Harrison in
Week 7, 35-0.

"Our next game was against
John Glenn, which had lost to
Salem the week before that,"
Baechler recalled. "Someone
told me that (John Glenn
coach) Chuck Gordon had only
stopped watching a game film
half-way through twice in his
entire career, and one of the
two times was the Salem game
that year. I heard he was so
mad, he threw the tape against
the wall and it broke in half.

"Well, Glenn came out and
hammered us (40-13). We lost
to Salem the next week (28-7)
and finished 4-5."

Canton scored a total of154
points in nine games that sea-
son. In just three playoff games
this season, the Chiefs have
scored 153.

':After we finished 4-5 my
second season, I was really
down and feeling sorry for
myself;' Baechler said. "I was
putting everything I had into
turning the program around,
but it wasn't happening.

"When my wife (Julie) saw
how down I was, she said, 'If
you're not tough enough, then
quit: That made me mad and I
thought to myself, 'Okay, this is

; Memorial & HOllor Dept .
<, 501 St. Jude Place
k Memphis, TN 38105
~, 1.800,873.6983
, www.sljutle.org/tribute
"/

once in a while and talk about

encountered," Baechler said.
"There's always a defense
we'll come across that we
haven't seen before. It's nice
to have somebody who knows
what kind of things you're
facing."

Otlewski joked that he got
grieffrom Baechler recently
when he decided to add
another element to the Wing-
T attack.

"Tim ostracized me when I
told him we were going to add
some spread to our offense,"
Otlewski said. "We probably
only run it 25 percent of the
time, but I figure if it makes
the opponent have to use 25
percent of their preparation
time on it, it makes the 75
percent we run out of the 'T'
that much more effective."

Otlewski, whose Vikings
will square off against
Farmington Hills Harrison in
a D-3 semifinal game
Saturday, said he has no
desire to face Canton's
almost-mirror-image offense
in a regular-season game.

'lMaybe in a seven-on-seven
game in the summer when it's
more relaxed," Otlewski said.
l'But not during the season. A
couple of years ago we played
Belding after Irv Sigler left, It
was like playing against our-
selves."

With victories Saturday in
their respective semi-final
games, Canton and Haslett
will have one more thing in
common - they'll be playing
Nov. 26 for state titles at Ford
Field.

Itwould be a showcase day
for the Wing- T.

And a bigger day for a cou-
pIe offormer Adrian College
teammates.

family Owned ahd
Ojlfl11ted for Over 40 Years

~ 34224 MICHIGAN AVE.

was."
"Tt ~~,1~~q 5T)per~titiollS tb.i!l!r

I did with Charlie," Baechler
remembered, chuckling.
"When we were jogging up to
the line, I'd say, 'One or two?
Sings or dubs?' Even though I
knew what the count 'was, it
got to where if I didn't ask
him, I didn't feel good about
what was going to happen on
the next play:'

During Baechler and
Otlewski's collegiate days,
Adrian employed the
Delaware Wing- T offense,
which explains partly why the
two successful coaches run
similar, run-oriented offenses.

"It's nice to have someone I
can talk to about the offen,se
because there aren't that
many teams that run it,"
Otlewski said, referring to his
semi-regular phone conversa-
tions with Baechler. "We
problem-solve with each
other."

''We call each other every

1\vo of the 32 Michigan
high school football teams
still alive in the playoffs have
more than success in com-
mon.

Both Canton and Division 3
Haslett are wreaking havoc
on opposing defenses with the
same difficult-to-figure-out
full-house, Wing-T offense.

And both teams' coaches -
Tim Baechler and Charlie
Otlewski - were teammates
on tile Adrian College football
team from 1985-87.

"I had to remind Tim what
the snap count was when we
walked up to the line of
scrimmage before every'play,"
rewj)lled Otlewski, who
pl~d running back at
Adtian. "Tim was a tight end
an4'h.e alWays remembered
his{1ass routes and blocking
assrgnments, but he'd always
asJ{me what the cadence

Ex-teammates enjoy coaching
BY ED WRIGHT
"TH~ WRIT~P
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2,327,011,307 heartbeats and counting .
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Eveit\;heartbeat counts at &.kwood'$'~ew Heart and Vascular Center.
With'?','e introduction of the Heart antrascular 'f=eritt~rOak)iVood~~s created the ryextgeneration of heart care. Designed
to ~ ..er exceptional cardiac Gaiet.~.new cefte "., s -a1J'\lVarrneir;'frierlCllie'r'1mvirbhme'rlt'furpatients''c3ndtheir
families. Patient rooms are located adlill:ent to the $,t~~icalsulte?, redL[cing,movement and enhancing the quality of car-e.
Oakwo@d,ilj .~.heonly heart center'jn?:$~heast MicHi~~nto offer this pioneering approach, Jo, agditionr'each of our surgical

< ) C', P'f 'I' • f' I '.'

, suites is equipped with the very latesttnitechnolagy. u~e advances allow physicianstq.p(;iheiK.best:work;whil~q)erforming
'...... t09,q\(~qi'osti,nnovativecardiac procedures ..It's eterY:l;J)~gyou'd expect from a Top 100 bleart Ho~ital anoia comprehensive

. ',', 'Wstem -l1Jl t~e':hig'hestqualh'ycardlatcare. To find d-Gt;tl1oreabo\Jt the Heart and Vascular Center and. Oakwood's ~uperior
, ' , 1>' '" ,< - ')-1"",\ A' ~ I' ,," " , ", \
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house for a: late dlhner and
to watch film from that
right's 48.21 victory over

: Detroit King.
• Saturday, Nov. 12,9 a.m.
-11:30a.rn. ~ Members of the
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Canto~r~acombDakotaexhibit contrasting offensive styles
8'!EDWRIGW/: \ practice anywhere ne'll" as well knock off Lake Orion, 27-13, strength is their offensive line. by defensive end John Stipek, not both.

, , ~)At,F WRlltR i 'f!' the way Canton executes it in Fnday mght in a regional final Tney're big and skilled. They who is being recruited by "Our only two-way guy is
,', .';' \ vre games, contest. One week earlier, run block well and do a nice job Toledo, Central Michigan and Stipek," Giannone offered. "We

S~~d#\I DivisiOn l','semi-, \ "How do you stop it? No one Dakota surprised unbeaten and pass blocking. Bowling Green, according to like to playas many kids as we
final toOtblilllgame betWeen" kI\OW$ because no one's been higbly ranked Sterling Heights "Defensively, I don't know Giannone. can. It's good fur the team's.
Canton and Macomb Dltkota able to do it yet. They have four Stevenson. what they'll run. I do know Stipek will be tested by morale because more kids are
will pit two teams with contrast- running backs who run . Canton defeated Detroit they're well-coached and they Canton's talented stable of run- involved in the game."
ing offensive styles. extremely hard, a very good Cody, 63-34, in a district final execute. From what I've seen, ning backs, including Deshon Giannone said at least one

Canton (10-2) prefers to push quarterback and two tight ends before eliminating Detroit King, their players are usually where McClendon, Andy Rossow, Matt person at Saturdsy's game will
the ball up and down the field who can get up the field. 48-21, last week. they're supposed to be on every Sweda and Dalton Walser, The have divided loyalties.
with its punishing fnll-house, "The most astounding thing "Dakota has five kids on play:' Chiefs have ground out more "Our former principal, Mike
Wing-T attack while the 10-2 to me about Canton is that they offense who are very skilled ath- Junior Gary Gay is the than 400 yards rushing three . Bender, is now in charge of the
Cougars would rather wing it go for it a lot on fourth down, letes;' said Canton coach Tim Cougars' top rushing threat. consecutive weeks behind the secondary-education program
behind talented junior quarter- which means you have to stop Baecbler, sizing up the Cougars. He's amassed over 1,300 tuta1 offensive line of Andy LaFata, fur the Plymouth-Canton
back James Stallons, who has ;them four times from getting 10 "Their quarterback is 6-4 and yards through the first 12 games • Mike Edwards, Ryan Jonik, Joe schools," Giannone said. "I'm
thrown for over 1,900 yards this yards. It will be a challenge:' has a good arm. They also have - approximately 1,000 on the Zngaj, Fred Keena, Billy Thrner sure he'll be pulling fur Canton,
se "" \ .'. " The Cougars advanced to two good receivers, a big tight ground. Stallons' favorite receiv- and Brandon Fender. but, in a way, it will be a no-lose

\, ,I, "'~~IPJI,~f rl~~~y'~lp.m.~ameat'I"?y end~hocancatchtheballanda eristhree-yearvarsityplayer Dakotarunsamos~ytwo- situation for him."
the . _ .~W~,'it ,-, ,:,lfiens HIgh School by rallYIng runmng back who also plays Marcns Lancaster. platoon system, meanmg play-
reV<\iiledP~Ifut~ )rIike fr<im a 13-6 halftime deficit to receiver. But I think their real Defensively, Dakota is paced ers ouly play offense or defense, ewright@hometownllfe.comI (734) 953.2108.
Gianno~:/'I:t~~aAilI •.• : \
hou$il, ~tQ'p.Wli~";'lmf'
th ". ~ l~ ~b\Ilf<\king.
Th , ~'kn.<;w~', a quar-
ter" ~ll;jingi'!;',\'~~ C?uld
th l!b8lI, so w~<l.eCldedto
adj«,s\:tlii:!olfense around his ..
strerigths. The kids have done a
nice job with it:'

Giannone said the experience
offacingthe Wing-T in Practice
last year may help his team to
some degree when it faces the
Chiefs Saturdsy afternoon,

''Maybe a little bit," Giannone
said. "But, obviously, we're ript
going to be able to emulate it in

. ... l__._....
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mailto:ewright@hometownllfe.com
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Joey Harrington: LiQDsquarte
. \

Greg
~rady

----trlvll
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lilt's a shame that people subscribe to the
IIadage that "nice guys finish Jast:'
II Itcertainly isn't always true in sports, but

in this town, we've had a number of guys who
might be fine gents with
whom to have a beer, play
some pool, and if you do par-
take in such activities, hunt.
However, that doesn't mean
you'd want them as the Lions
quarterback, Red Wings goal-
tender, Pistons point guard, or
Tigers starting pitcher.
Sometimes, those "nice guys"
just aren't good enongh.

Detroit is a pretty accepting
sports town. I know it's hard

for someone like Joey Harrington to believe
that, but he's an exception to the rule because
of how bad his predecessors were at his posi-

tion with his franchise.
There's a long lifespan of Red Wing goalies,

Tim Cheveldae will tell you, who know how it
feels to have the masses linlng up to help you
pack for your one-way trip out of Motown.

Perhaps if we'd had a Boomer Esiason, a Jim
Kelly, a Warren Moon, or a Dan Fouts show up
eight Sundays every fall at the Silverdome and
provide us with some modicum of consisteut
quarterbacking, even ifit was stored in the
back of our memory banks, we'd be easier on
the Harriugtons, the Batches, the Mitchells, the
Peetes, and the Hippies of the world. But then
they wouldn't be our lovable Lions, would
they?

Now back to Harrington. There's every
chance he plays out his Detroit Lions career
over the remaining seven games. Clearly, as
Coach Mariucci has stated, ifJeff Garcia gets
healthy, he will play.

Garcia's ability to make playS out of nothing'(I
"'!as impressive in Cleveland. His ability to give>!.
& crucial game away in overtime against the .1-.,\1

nears was not. It's enough to make even the '

~

t pro-Garcia (and anti-Harrington) Lion .~.
£ skeptical that he can take this team the rest.,
o ,the way on a gimpy ankle and win five of the:;'
n¥ seven gatnes. H'i

UPHILL BATTLE ( ..
\ ,1"

Ye", you heard me - five of seven. An 8-8 "h

recor(1 won't cut it now for the Lions in the ""d
NFC ~orth, where the supposedly lowly ,"0
ChiS;' Bears have peeled off five straight winll :
and 0 the tiebreaker over Detroit. Even if ""
the Be were to collapse down the stretch ;,:.
and sputter to a 2-5 record, the Lions have to u~

do the eJIact opposite and go 5-2 to win the "-,
division. And with visits to Dallas, Pittsburgh "'"
and Green Bay coming up, not to mention ,Jot'

_
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Irback is class act under siege

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live

'orne affairs with Atlanta and Cincinnati, that's
Iretty unlIkely to happen WIth eIther quarter-
lack.

Harrington has surprised even his biggest
-etractors. Some weren't sure he'd be able to
)cus and give 100 percent ifcalled back to
luty. He's told the assembled media that the
riticism won't break him. That the benching

: vouldn't change his team-first philosophy.
_ ['hat he supports Coach Mariucci's decision-
, naking process, even though it's obvious to all

hat Mariucci hasn't returned the favor but
'arely in three seasons now.

Harrington hasn't gone into the tank, and
)erhaps you can argoe he didn't have time to
)ull away from the table, cash in his chips and
eave the casino. But what he showed Sunday
",ith a consistent and winning style of mistake-
free football against the Cardinals was more
than anyone expected, He'd hit an all-time low

in a football career that in his mind and heart,
began from the time he could throw a foOtball.
Yes, I know it was against the Cardinals.
However, give Harrington credit for providing a
pulse oflife on Sunday in a dreary season so far.

If the wins get to be few and far between for
him over the last seven games, as I suspect it
will be for either Harrington or Garcia under
center, at least we know Harrington will be giv-
ing roo percent, though he knows he'll be in
another uniform next year. Without question,
that's more than we expected.

ROOTING FOR JOEY
I'm still skeptical Harrington can be a very

good NFL quarterback. There jnst isn't enough
that he does well. But I will root fur him. He's
one of the good guys and perhaps the confi-
dence early in his career was mistaken as arro-
gance, and his team-first beliefwas shadowed

by being too positive after disappointing defeat
,tiltl ue.lecu•.

I do know this, though. And feel free to play
along at home. Ask yourself how many NFL
teams ifhe were released by the Lions today,
might see him as an upgrade both fur now and
the long-term future of their football club.
Miami? Arizona? Baltimore? New Orleans?
Maybe even the New York Jets, if Chad
Pennington can't recover from two season-end-
ing injuries in under 10months.

The bottom line is Harrington will get
another chance in the NFL. Itmay not actoally
be his skill and execution that earns that
chance. Harrington's poise, maturity, and com-
posure far beyond that of the average 27-year
old will grant him that opportunity,

Listen to Greg Brady weekdays 6.9 a,m. on the "Jamie
and Brady Show" on Sports Radio 1130AM WDFN.
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League membership not neeessary for bowlers
Plaza Lanes in Plymouth.

Maybe Mareus inherits his
talent from his mother,
Carmen AJlen, one of this
area's elite woman bowlers
and a member of the Greater
Detroit Bowling Hall of Fame.

If you have a pretty good
youth bowler in the family, the
SY'Cis the breeding ground for
future stars in the sport of
bowling. .

For information on the SYC,
call Ed Wright at (248) 477-
5047.

• Roy Biggs of Canton
rolled his lOth career 300
game Oct. 19 in the
Wednesday ~en's Senior
Classic at ~ayfiower Lanes in
Redford .

Biggs is first vice-president
GDBA, and rest assured, he
will be receiving his award
ring on time.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia. a
life member of the US Bowling
Congress and a director with the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
He can be reached at (248) 477-1839.

upgraded and are more fami-
ly-oriented.

In addition, there are new
organizations such as the US
Bowling Congress with over 3
nri.lIion certified league
bowlers as members.

Leagues remain the back-
bone of bowling, and most of
the casual bowlers who give
league bowling a try are going
to be in it for the duration.

There are more innovations
and promotions than ever,
along with a clean, wholesome
atmosphere wherever you may
bowl.

Yes, bowling is alive and
well, especially in metro
Detroit.

• The Sunday Youth Classic
is one of this area's finer youth
travel leagues. ..

The kids have a great time
and learn to play the game the
right way thanks to the efforts
of Ed Wright of Farmington
Hills, Bob Black and others.

~arcusAJlen,16,of
Highland Park, has just rolled
this season's first 300 game at

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and serVices, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks nptice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADACoordinator
Charter Township of Canto", 1150 S. Canton Center Road

, " i Y. ." C~~)'8.:wf~86~8 : '; ,*,79"
, ','<r ;(: ,/, • \. \,' 'p ~"<';"l~4"1!J
PubliSh: Noveriiber 17, 2005 i; ~1'..,;:;'

OEOSSBeaSS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

the big shooters. Every pro
shop can fit you within a
smaller budg.et, and the manu-
f'lcturers all Pl:tt out a line of
economy tlalls that work just
fine., l' .','

. ' A P06~)yJttted\biUl may give
ymi bli~ters'Qr sQ,r~~because
you have to, s,qlie'!Z" it too
much (just to hold on).

The pro shop will also make
sure that you get the correct
weight pall for your physical
charaotefil>tics.: .':' •

The lanes a,,~thel<:,tobe
'enjoyed bjiidl, ~h'ethet
leagues or OP'lu boWlers.

., ":lmiling is ost
';".";"I! art~ rt b

"'i!!l11c P Y"';;~'\' I~"~ 'IS re n~
sive wh~n complU'edto most
other phYsical activities.

S0l:¥olle I recently met
Asked ine, "Isn't bowling a
d)'lng sport?"

t rlip,lied to the contrary
becau~jt is still growing, with
fi1.6re, y.outh bowlers than ever.
There's also better coaching.
Bo:wling centers have been

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings three year term. Motion carried unanimously. ESTABLISH
_ November 8, 2005 BOAIU> OF TRUSTEES MEETING DATE FOR 2006. Motion

The Board of 'Irustees convened at 6:00 p.m. in closed session to by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to establish the Canton
discuss employee negotiations. Members Present: Bennett, ~ownsQipBQllrgof Trusteft» x;q.ee,tingsclledqle fQrtJ,1e~xeB;t2QQjS~ "
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent: follows:first, second, third, fourth and fifth Tuesday of each mon t
Caccamo Staff Present: Director Durack, Director Santomauro. of the 2006 calendar year, with the exception of:February 28, 2006, :1
Closed session ad'ourned at 6:43p.m. Motwn by ~ennett, supported v.-~A_Buren School Election; May 2, ~006, School~~pard Election; ,

u \~ugust 8", 2006, Primary Election; and Novem;bgr"7;'200~ General:
by Zarbo to moue from closed sesswn to open session at 7:00p.m. , Election. In addition, the followingmeetings held July 4!,,~006and \
Motion earned by all members present. A rego.lar meeting 'Ofthe December 26, 2006 will be cancelled upon approval of tlte:,~relative .
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held .Ji"
Tuesday, November 8, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S. Supervisot bargaining unit's contract,. The Board of Trustee? Regular;

d r Meetings will be held, at, 7:00 p..nl., at the Charter TOwnship of
Yack called the meeting to or er at 7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge 0 Canton Administratian Building, Board of Trustees meeting room,
Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Calh Members Present: Bennett, 1150 Canton Center South, First FloRr,Caiiton, Michigan. Motion
Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo. Staff carried unanimously, GENERAL CAI..ENDAR; CONSIDER'
Present: Director Minghllle, Director Durack, Director Santomauro, WINDING CREEK PRELIMINARY PLANNED
D1H'ctor Conklin DJrI:xtor Faas Adoption of Ag-enda: Mohon hy
Boom tt, ",Lippe)! tod by Klrchgatt"l tl' dPiJl ()\,' t}H ,the ndB d'> ~~1~~~r~~~(~)r~~~):,I1~':;)lut~;1~t}~:1tli,~ ~i~VJl~~&';(M~~t~~T~i~
pre"L'nt('C! MoUon (',lrrJ('d un,lmmou"j, Approva! of Minuh's: lor Vvmd,ng ('relk Pldm)lnmv Pl"nn('d 1Jev( lopmpnt DIstnct
MotlOn by Bpnnptt, <,upportt:'d by Zarbo to apprOVL' th", Board ::1tudy
Minutes of October 25, 2005. Motton carr1ed unanimously. MotIon earned unalllmously RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF

TRUSTEES CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF OANTON Site'P1an for
Citizen's Non Agenda Item Comments; Mr.Daniel McCaUsland, ,Winding Creek Prellmina~ Pltmned Developmen.t District,
328 Haggerty Rd., Canton, 48187 requested that the record contain l ,WHEREAS, 'the Project 8pqp.sor,*Douglas Sn:Li~.th8#\r#guested ,
his request for the removal of Greg: Qreene from the Downto~ i'preliminary approval,tQr"U:~~qing.;£"reek p)'-'il..-ect:t<\D~opment '
Development Authority and The Flauning Cdlpmission. M't.Alfred. ' ".o.w > -w t_~''''u "
Brock, 40047 Cambridge #102, .Carlton ~Mi.'48187'~'roade three ' pistriet'tp be located ~ Can~Qh,tcen,~;~1;<.~Q~4'petween >, er and
Points; one request for the resignation Of Mr. Greene; two, thatlked G'edde~Roads, identiJieH.as tai EDF' :#\m1-'99~0006~OO~l107~99.

0007.000 and 107w99.0008-000; and, WHEREAS, the "Planning
Mr. Yack for the relief mission to Canton Mississippi; and third, Commission, at a public hearing, reviewed the proposed
expressed a request from a senior to read the bills. line by line at Pr~lirninal'Y Pllinn~d D~veloprnent Dh.tric,t, Ag:reerne,pt ~g. ~
the board meeting. Trustee Caccamo express addition concern aver recommended preliminary APPROVAL of the Winding CreeK
Mr. Greene indicating to' a citizen to sit down and refrain from

~~mB~~~~~gt::::::.t;~,::~~:ott::~i~f.~~:;~~r!&~~~~;'~7=;~~~:~!~:~~iifi~;t~!::E;~:~;~;:;;;r;:FE~:if
carried unanimously. • r f1 hExpenditure Recap for November 8, 2005 project, review 0 the architecture and oor plans for t e proposed
General Fund 101 $ 884,691.36 condominium units to enhance the appearance and comply with
Fire Fund 206 88,913.61 minimum masonry requirements, identification of a specific
PoliceFund 207 199,811.93 community benefit, and exploring the preservation of the historic

house as part of the benefit the community will receive in order to
Summit Operating 208 84,250.13 justify use of the Planned Development option, as summarized in
Street Lighting 219 18,511.39 the attached written analysis and recommendation; NOWCable TVFund 230 1,845.69
Twp Improvement 246 2,434.90 THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEQ, the Board of Trustees of the
E- 911Utility 261 1,592.20 Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
A t F ~ 't () 267 10 677 6S request of the petitioner, Mr. Douglas Smith, to aRprove t'h ...

u 0 One1ure wwa ,. preliminary planned development plan for th~ -1Wa':"ngseti,)}~Tind~J.~Federal Grants Fund 274 2,155.20 AI.. ~. ",'1L L~~

Auto Theft Grant 289 13,306.14 Creek Planned Development Di~trict subject ,~\ ahl''Brl;'''':,au st.~~"
D D A h . 294 3 527 09 and local development regulations and fu.j<f;h~:r;Jub~~t ,,~ !.~.J;b

owntown ev ut onty ,. conditions recommended by the Planning co~S's1Qn ~Aiiatf, a%:l
Cap Proj-Summit Const 402 4,551.47 described in the analysis and recommendation a~C)jed Il~reto and
Cap Proj-Road PaYing 403 4,673.14 made a part hereof CONSIDER AGREEMENT'Wrrlt"WAYNE
BldgAuth Construction 469 000.00 COUNTY TO PROVIDE WINTER MAINTENANCE ON 16.01
GolfFund 584 16,387.30
Water & Sewer Fund 592 1,868,105.42 MILES OF COUNTY ROADS. Motion by Bennett, supported by

LaJoy to approve the agreement with Wayne County to provide
Trust & AgencyFund 701 0,000.00 additional winter maintenance for 17.11 miles of local roads and
Post Employ.Benefits 736 33,038.81 authorize the payment of $60,000,00 from account no. 101-441-950~
Total. All Funds 3,238,473.46
RECOGNITION: Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to 0000 (Wayne County Road Maintenance). Motion carried
----~~~- unanimously. APPROVE REORGANIZATION PLAN FOR
approve the resolution recognizing Heidi Kaloustain. Motion FACILITIES MAINTENANCE DIVISION. Motion by Bennett,
carned unanimously. PUBLIC HEARING - CONSIDER TAX
ABATEMENT FOR DOARKEN CORPORATION. Motion by supported by McLau¥hlin to approve the proposed Facilities

~ Maintenance Reorg'amzation Plan by eliminating the Facilities
Bennett, supported by LaJoy to open the Public Hearing at 7:30PM Maintenance Supervisor position and one Maintenance Technician
to consider Tax Abatement for Doerken Corporation. Motion I position and creating and filling a Lead Maintenance Technician
carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
close the Public Hearing at 7:46 PM to consider Tax Abatement for position and a Maintenance Technician II position. Motion carried
Doerken Corporation. Motion carried unanimously .Motion by unanimously. APPROVAL OF CONTRACT FOR MOBILE

b HOME PARKS POLICING GRANT. Motion by Bennett,
Bennett, supported y Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution 'supported by Zarbo to approve and authorize signature by the
approving application of Doerken Corporation Industrial Facilities Township Supervisor to the Office of Drug Control Policy contract
Exemption Certificate for Real & Personal Property. Motion carried for Year Four of the policing of the WagonWheel, College Park, an~
unanimously. PUBLIC HEARING - FOR A CLASS C LIQUOR Holiday Estates mobile home parks; I further move to authorize an
LICENSE REQUEST FROM MONGOLIAN OPERATING CO. in-kind match of $47,254 (Account #207-000-505-1000, Federal
LLC, 42089 FORD ROAD ,CANTON, MICHIGAN, 48188. Grants-Community Policing Strategies, $31,500. Police Officer
Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to open the Public Hearing wages and fnnge benefits will be charged to the regular Police
at 7:50 PM for Class C Liquor License request from Mongolian Fund expenditure accounts), for a project total of $78,754. :Motion
Operating Company, LLC, 42089 Ford Road, Canton, Michigan, carried unanj.m.o'U~y ,:P~HASE OF ~l\lPTE'~fi!IQ..,
48188. Motion carried unanimouely. ~otion ~y Bennett} supported CONTROL FQR", I'ltEJ, 'ATION #3. M,"'1P!lJ.,',Jty~ ' Ill,' ..l.f
by Zarbo to close the Public Hearing at 7:53'PM fOX'Class C Liquor J. ""'I'; it' dll. '$1}
Lteense request from Mongolian Operating Company, ~LC, 42089 supported by Kirchgattei' to &~tendthe capital puroh~ d~' ib.V

order to purchase an additional remote radio controYtit !~~ ~m
Ford Road, Canton, Michigan, 48188. Motion.carried unanimously for Fire Station #3 from :State Electronics, PO Box 5084,'ASheboro,
.Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the $
request for a Class "C" Liquor License for Mongolian Operating NO 27204, in the amount of 1,190.00, account #206-33&.~9,75-0000.
Company,LLC, 42089 Ford Road, Canton, Michigan, 48188, (parcel Motion carried unanimously. PURCHASE OF THERMAL'
# 7l-053~99~0012)Canton, Wayne County, Michigan 48188, be IM,AGINGCAMERA FOR POLICE DEPARTMENT. Mption QY
considered for approval 1Above all others" and it is the consensus Bennett, supported by LaJoy to extend the purchasing deadline for,

capital in order to purchase an MSA 5200 Thermal Imagingof this legislative body that application be recommend for issuance. Fi
Motion carried unl,lnimously. CONSENT CAI..ENDAR: Ca~era for the Canton Police :pepartment from Apollo 're
ESTABLISH 2006 MEETING DATES FOR THE ZONING Eqwpment, 12584 L~ Shore Dnve, Romulusj MI 48065 for an
BOARD OF APPEALS M t' b B tt rt d b amount of $8,315, fund,mgto come from account #101-860.977.1600

. ' , . • COlon y ~:Q..l?-e,S?PP'o1le d X., 'Hom~land lSecurity Capital Outlay. Motion carried "unanimously; '!!'
Kirchga~ter to. estabhsh the anton Townsh1p Zowng . oar of' PURCHASE OF CELL MATTRESSES. Motion by Bennett, :

,Appeals meetmg schedule for the year 2006 as fo~IO'",s.Secon~ ~supported biYKirch atter tQ extend the capital purchase deadline ~
Thursd~y of eaeh :month.a~ 7:3~ p.tu ..to. be hel~ at ,thE! ChatUiit' .,;~. and reprograIn '$60~rOm Capital Line Item #13 account # 207-301~ ~
Townsh1pof Canton Adm1wstratlOn Bwldmg, 1150 Canton Center ..o'f'1 0000' >P. .. Wo'rl~~ta.t' Q d t W l' 't' fl thSouth. Motion:' carried unanimouslY. 'ESTABLISIl ,2'008 rJ~%_\- , ,t ••O~i '¥'l lOn,\, an creae a ne me.l.em:or e:c

MEETING DATES FOR THE BUILDING BOARD OF purchase of Three (3) 5~year Challeng~ Mattress for Jail cell$ from ~
APPEALS. Motion by Bennett, supported ,by.Kirchgatter to" "J4"9ck20s20n"",,~,at~,t;~As~!t'-fWlI,"'u-! ,2~~18u~~}~ADwo~"'TAI~Al;Ja"c~vliJ1cI~'

t bl' h tb C t To h" B 'ld' B d f A ai' . .l.UOlon carrie nan1mo SlY. .lJJ, ..,.l...., r
es a .1S e an on wns lp s Ul. mg .oar 0 ppe S COMMENT; There will be a study sessio!! on TuesdaY,:NPVembf\ll'
meetmg schedu.le for the year 2006. Meetmgs wIll be. scheduled as 15,2005. The study session tOPlCs'mll irlclud~ TOwnsbt ' ius and '''1

, need~d and. w111b.e ~eld at the Charter .Township of qan~on Objectives,Minor Purchasing Policy eft~es, dfs 'uges"-~
Ad~lllistr~ti?n: Bwlding" 1150 Gantqn Cen~e'r South. MotlOn to the Sewer and Wa'ter RatEl~StUd~~~ ~In;:e.l .1
earned unammously. SPECIAL Co:M::l\.lUNtTY~NT STATUS H Rd C . . ~ .f'+ ~, ~ ... '" : :""' "'
AND THE INSTALLATIQN OF SI~S FOR TRI-CITY aggerty anton, reV:1s1te~ ,.,.',;t,., .w.e,"" ' I
CHRISTIAN CENTER'S WOMEN'S 1\hNIS'I'RY'S ANNUAL Green from the PI~nmng GommiS8i~' am. the > ~> '

I C AI'.. - . II d b Development Authonty. ADJO~;, 0 ¥rih01l '15~ ;Bepn~t£l~i
H~L DAY RAFT' F: ~ MotIon by annett, supporte, y supported by McLaughlin to AcJjo~ att 8;4&/p:rn:tUO~q':t1)Sliu1.i~a,,'"
Kir~atter to ~pp~ve spec~alevent status and placement of st.gI1S unanimousl _Thomas J. Yack Supervisor. Ter.....; G.Bennett Clerk
(30 SignS, at mBJorm1;ersectlOnsand removed by Sunday, December C' rYh I ' r tb B d M' ., 'la' bl
11 2005):fl T '-C't Ch' t' n C ter' 3855 Sheldon Road 0ples 0 t e comp ete text 0 e. oar mutes are aVal eat, , ?r. r1 I Y. r1S1a .en s, • the office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton
WomenS ~m1stry'~ hohda~ craft falr on Saturday, December 10, Center Road Canton Michigan 48188 during regular busmess
2005. Motion earned unammously. APPROVE APPOINTMENT d ' I b' d tbr h' b .TO THE COUNCIL FOR CO:M:MUNITYEXCELLENCE Motion h~urs an can a so e accesse oug our we SIte WWWjcanton-
by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to appoint William Rice to ~ after Board Approval.
the Council for Community Excellence to fill the current vacancy, Publish: November17,2005
which expires in January of 2006, and to appoint him for a new

,

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids until 10:00 am, Wednesday, November 23, 2005.
The bid opening will be at 10:00 am, Wednesday, November 23,
2005 for the following:

Taser X.26E Equipment and Accessories
Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office,at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 48170
during normal business hours. Youmay also download a copy of the
documentation from the City's web site at ~
www:ci.plymouth.mi.us.
The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk

Pubhsh: November 17, 2005 City of Plymouth oeOe39S7115

self.
Finding; a g;ood time to go

open bowling is somewhat .
tighter now during the regular
season, but if you check with
the bowling center, it can
show you the scheduled league
days. And there are bound to
be soml' prime times when
there are a few lanes available
especially on weekends.

If YoUhave any problems
setting up the automatic scor-
ing, the counter person will be
glad to show you how.

Rental shoes are readily
available for a small fee and
there are always house balls
that you can use at no charge.

Anyone who goes bowling
should have a fitted ball of
their own rather than use a
house ball. It may seem to fit
O.K. because the fingers all
went in. But unless a ball fits
properly, you camiot attain the
full performance you would
like. l,

You do not have to spend a, ,
fortune on a ball, leave that to

ing a much more pleasant'
experience - if you just ask.

If you have small children
with you, they can set up adja-
cent lanes for bumper bowl-
ing, based on availability at
the time you are th~re.. . .

The counter person will pro-
vide you with a printout of
your games if you just ask. The
printoiIt will enable you to

. review the games and see what
y,ou did, frame by f"ame and
h;tve a rel:Qrd pf your total
$coreS.

If you happen to get lucky
and bowl a 300 game, your
printout shows proof that you
did it even though YQUwill not
get a ring from US Bowling
Congress.

You can even (!ownload a
page on your home computer
to keep track of all your bowl-
ing scores and thus be able to
compute your average your-

Ten Pin
Alley

R3
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

RR

R-3

Publish October 80 and November 17.2005

SECTION 22,

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1
150 Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in
order to be included in the materials submitted for review.

SECTION31

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton TownshipAdministration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER '

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,MICHIGAN,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State ofMichigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
followingproposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance::

FAn INVESTMENT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 086 99 0002 002 FROM R-3, SINGLE-
FAMILYRESIDENTIAL TO 0-1, OFFICE. Property is located on
the east side of Canton Center Road and south of Cherry Hill
Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNECOUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State 'of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Mond"ay, November 21, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
followingproposed amendment to the ZoningOrdinance:

CHOPRA REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 124 99 0008 003 FROM R-R, RURAL
RESIDENTIAL TO R.3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
Property is located at the northeast corner of Barr and Mott Roads.

Publish: October BO and November 17,2005

Ifyou enjoy the sport of
bowlinl'; without being a
member of a league, you are

not alone.
There are approximately 70

million casual bowlers in the
U.S. and that number far out-

weighs those
who are league
bowlers.

You don't
have to belong
to a bowling
league to enjoy
the sport. Just
going out with
friends to bowl
can still be
competitive
and a whole

AI lot of fun as
Harrison well. The_____ bowlingt:en-

ters welcome
you with open arms and it can
even make your casual bowl-

OEOBSS4l<OB
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CHOICE

Tigger Playing Guitar #121522

each

Spinning Snowflake Pooh Bear
-4 AA batteries Included -16" tall -Plays "Deck the Halls"
-Dances to music -Spins snowflake string #5203

20 in.
Blank Wreath
-Natural looking two-tone green color with 170 tips
-Indoor/Outdoor -Can be lit with mini UL1 approved
indoor/outdoor lights #99144
Selection may vary. See stores for details.

50-light Illuminated Garland
-Pre-lit garland -Includes 2 replacement bulbs
and 2 additional fuses #85294, 67700

Selection may vary. See stores for details, '"

-

Selection may vary. See stores for <:letails.

23 oz. Fragranced Jar Candles
-Glass candle jar with wood lid
-Scented holiday fragrances #3949,155053

from

$597

• Majestic Pine Mini Tree
-18 in. height -63 tip count -Tabletop

Tree with Burlap Base #122797 $3.97

Tree with Round Plastic Stand #122747 $3.97

FOR "ALUES4 DAYS ONLY!VH. NOVEMBER 17-20

"

I
I
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B.

Ball DiamondCeli
Solitaire cellular Shade
-3/8" single cell
-Available in 20 colors:
shown in Nugget
-Available through
Special Order
#195436

150/0 off

CHOICE

A. Heavy Duty Grounded Timer
-Up to 3 on/off settings for air conditioners,
heaters and other heavy electrical loads
-15 amp #132363

Yl U
now
$798

II. Outdoor Plug-in Timer
-Up to 2 on/off settings per day
-Grounded plug -Manual override
on/off switch -10 amp #132451

----

"nli'w$ \ j

,~ ~;:,o~~g~-~~~:hYlene tabletop -Lightweight
f( ~~ -Indoor/outdoor use -Stronger, more durable

was J~4.97thanwood #124784 ,

I~I/~
'~;~~lj
'[". '
'i~l1;, ,

$1199
each

I !&'Y!'
Pro-Series ali-Wall6' 16/3
Fluorescelflwork Light
-Uses two 1S:matt fluorescent
bulbs -Plastie~onstruction
'UL Usled i#l(03359

l!/~
/\ ~"'!

• Id" •hrt ,
onations and matcfiing funds, Lowe's and its customers have donated over $8 million
erican Red Cross . '" ster reliE\ffund. Thank you for helping to make a difference.

I I ", : I

each

If Y u happen to fi d a lower price on the
ide tical stock it m at any local retkil
competitor, and rovlde confirmation :of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
pAce by an additional 10%.

Metal Floodlight Holder
-Constructed of die-cast zinc -Detachable
lamp holder -Flange plate to mount to a flat
surface #72011
61 18/2 Outdoor Plastic Floodlight Holder,
Green, !legged #71228 $2.97

1

4-Pack

American
Red Cross+

Wrought Iron Bench
-One year limited frame
warranty -36" H x 46.5" W
x 21.25" D #122107

was SS8
Outdoor Floodlight Set
-Btack cast aluminum -For outdoor
use -50' of cording -Uses 1O~watt
halogen bulbs #2j6812, 135213

(~ '

'I~'

A(' r the LJowe'snearest you, call11; -993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com
lPf"';;

.,lvr~, .
Pnces may vary after November 20, 2005, If there are market variations. 'Was" pnces In thiS advertisement were In effect on Novemb$)tt 2005 and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday Low Pnce policy See store fOr details regarding product warranties We reserve the nght to IIm~ quantities moos
by Lowe's All nghts reserved.Lowe's and the gable desr.gnare regISteredtrademarks of LF,LLC 0501102 ~h,N

now
$2998

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESGUARANTEED

001l051102/00s.o11,014,018,030,062,067 ,083,084,088,093, 108,112, 117,125, 131,137
PDFOE0839OQ35
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Madonna men's basketball team retools without Noel Emenhiser

SECTION 33

ismlt 1,"'02 hOITlelOwnllfe com \134) ':153-2106

STATE RANKINGS

2004-05, but has yet to join this
year's team because he is a
member of Madonna's men's
soccer team (playing in the
regionals).

'We're looking forward to get-
ting Derrick back to basketball
when soccer's over;' Henry said.
"Based on last year's perform-
ance, he's certainly going to be
vying for a starter's position and
playing time:'

Henry said yet another factor
in looking at the current team is
the availability of big-man
Stewart, who tallied six points
and five boards in 15 minutes
Tuesday night.

"We have good balance, good
depth, we're quicker and more
athletic;' Henry summarized.
"And we have a big player in
Antoine (Stewart) that we didn't
}1 'Yf.' 1:1;..t \ car:'

Boys Soccer
(By the coaches assoclatlon~Final)
Division 1 - 1. Warren DeLaSalle; 2. Birmingham
Brother Rice; 3. livonia stevenson: 4.
Rochester Stoney Cr~ek; 5. Brighton; 6. East
Kentwood; 7. Traverse City West; 8. Rochester; 9.
Novi; 10. Northville.
Honorable Mention - Grand Blanc, Portage
Central, Troy, Lake Onon.
Division 2 - 1. East Lansing; Z. Bloomfield Hills
Lahser: 3. Hudsonville Unity Christian; 4. Mason;
5. Birmingham Seaholm; 6. Spring Lake; 7. South
Haven; 8. Oxford; 9. Dearborn Divine Child; 10.
Grand Rapids Christian.
Honorable Mention - None.
Division 3 -1. Birmingham-Detroit Country Day;
2. Ada-Forest Hills Eastern; 3. Jackson Lumen
Christi; 4. Elk Rapids; 5. Elkton-Plgeon"Bay Port-
Laker; 6. Macomb Lutheran North; 7. Madison
Heights Bishop Foley; 8. Grosse lie; 9. Flint
Powers Catholic; 10. Grand Rapids NorthPointe
Christian.
Honorable Mention - Roscommon, Williamston.
Division 4 -1. Allen ParK Inter-City Baptist; 2.
Nurth Muskegon; 3. Suttons 8ay; 4. Ann Aibo;
Greenhills; 5. Royal Oak Shrine; 6. Birmingham
Roeper; 7. Hudsonville Unity Christian; 8. Auburn
Hills Oakland Christian; 9. Southfield Christian;
10. (tie) Westland Lutheran, Watervliet Grace
Christian.
Honorable Mention - Jackson Christian, Adrian
lenawee Christian, lansing Christian, Big Rapids
Crossroads Academy.

Girls Basketball
(By the Associated Press)
Note: The top 10 teams in the Associated Press
high school girls basketball poll with (ecords in
parentheses. Totals are based on 15 points for a
first-place vote, 14 for second, etc.
Class A -1. Southfield-Lathrup (19-1) 74; Z.
Benton Harbor (20-0) 71; 3. Detroit Pershing (17"
1) 62; 4. Grandville (19-1) 60; 5. Lowell (19-1) 54;
6. Saginaw Arthur Hill (17-3) 49; 7. Auburn Hills
Avondale (18-2) 45; 8. Midland Dow (17-3) 40; 9.
West Bloomfield (17-3) 25; 10. Monroe (17-3) 22.
Honorable Mention - Saginaw Heritage,
Flushing, Grand Rapids Christian, Marquette,
Rockford, Flint Northern, Pinckney, Flint Central,
Brighton, Detroit King, Fraser.
Class B -1. Birmingham-Oetrolt Country Day
(20-0) 75; 2. Mldlsnd Bullock Creek (20'0) 69; 3.
St. Clair (18-2) 65; 4. Mount Clemens (2()w0) 59;
5. Livonia Ladywood (19~1) 49; 6. Portla.nd (19"
1) 45; 7. Lansing Catholic Central (17.3) 43; 8.
DeWitt (18-2) 42; 9. Lansing Waverly (18-2) 40;
10. Detroit Renaissance (18-2) 30.
Honorable Mention - Niles, Ludington, Ida,
Hudsonville Unity Christian, Muskegon Heights,
Frankenmuth, Grand Rapids Catholic Central,
Cheboygan.
Class' C -1. Michigan Center (20.0) 72; 2. Flint
Hamady (19"1) 69; 3. Morley-Stanwood (19-1) 60;
4. Pewamo-Westphalia (l9-1) 59; 5. Kent City
(20-0) 58; 6. Olivet 08-2) 50; 7. Memphis (20'0)
47; 8. New Lothrop (18.2) 37; 9. (tie) Kingsley
09-1) 28; Houghton (17-2) 28.
Honorable Mention -Inkster, Bridgman,

<' Charlevoix, Watervliet, Detroit Community,
Traverse City st. Francis, Grand Rapids Covenant
Christian, Cassopolis, McBain, Rochester Hills
Lutheran Northwest, Calumet.
Closs 0 - 1. Cllmax'Scotts (20'0) 75; 2. Rapid
River (19-1) 65; 3. Portland St. Patrick (19"1) 57;
4. Frankfort (18-2) 56; 5. Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian (19-1) 51; 6. Mount Pleasant Sacred
Heart (18-2) 46; 7. Lansing Christian (18"2) 45; 8.'
Gaylord St. Mary Cathedral (19-1) 43; 9. St.
Joseph Michigan Lutheran (19-1) ~8; 10. Crystal
tails Forest Park (18-2) ~5 ..
Honorable Mention - Beal City, Cedarville,
Chassell, Engadine, Lansing New Covenant
Christian, Eau Claire, Carney-Nadeau, Marlon,
Pickford.

Southfield
21100 Northwestern, Hwy.

248.569.1700

who ran cross country this fall
and "is very athletic and can run
and jump:'

Junior guard-forward Nathan
Wade, who graduated from
Wayne Memorial, is described
by the coach as "another strong
defender" while Wayne native
and Agape Christian grad
Jordan Napier (6-3, 215 sopho-
more forward) brings a physical
presence and nifty outside shot.

"Jordan can also step out and
hit a three;' Henry said.

Other backups include senior
guard Danny Peters, junior
guard Quincy Bell and 6-5 jun-
ior forward Derrick Mudri.

Peters is the team's best pene-
trating guard, noted Henry
while Bell plays excellent
defense. As for Mudri, he could
be the wild card as to how far
t11(' Cl ,h,](l(,], ,I, r1,i" ",-',1 ,,()jl
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MU SPORTS INfORMATION

Madonna University sophomore forward Mike Rashad (Wayne Memorial) is one
of several Observerland areas who will have key roles for the Crusaders this
season.

Mise items
Furniture & Misc.
Furmture & Mlc;(,

(Kalamazoo Valley CC), will
score and distribute the ball
'V\' iL11Ule b~t of ~hem, Ueili)
noted. Kerfoot started the sea-
son well with a 14-point outing.

Meanwhile, a particularly
intriguing player is 6-6 junior
swing man Doug Creighton, a
transfer stodent from Henry
Ford Community College.

"'He gives us some size, he's
very talented;' Henry said, "He
can shoot from the perimeter
and penetrate. He could play up
front if needed~

Starting the season up front is
6-3 sophomore forward D.J.
Bridges (Canton) and 6-4 soph-
omore forward Mike Rashad
(Wayne Memorial).

Bridges saw time off the
bench during his freshman sea-
son, but is now ready to take the
next step.

"He's just a rugged worker;'
Henry said. "He's undersized in
the paint, but he has a nose for
the ball and is a strong rebound-
er."

On Thesday, in MU's home
opener against Marygrove,
Bridges scored 16 points.

Expected to work the boards
is Rashad, who led the team in
the first two games with an
average of nine rebounds.

"Mike has very quick moves in
the (low) post and is an excel-
lent jumper;' Henry said.

AREA PLAYERS IN MIX
Several other players

with Observerland links are in
the mix for regular minutes.

Sophomore point guard
Charlie Henry (Canton, Agape
Christian) started six games in
2004-05 and will help the
Crusaders with his ability to
make the trey, handle the bas-
ketball or dish it off.

Playing from a wing spot will
be Livonia Stevenson alum
Keith Hearns, a 6-1 sophomore

Notice is hereby given that on (November 28, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to he sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187 AT 12:30 PM.

Larry McCullough D134 5XI0 NON
Carol Panik DI36 5XlO NON
Janic(-' Dav('nport B33 lOXI,!';NON

As much as Emenhiser's grad-
uation leaves a huge void, Henry
/)~Jht:: like/) U.lt::ueyU.l d.l.lJ tal-
ent of the 2005-06 squad
enough that more than 10 play-
ers will probably see significant
playing time.

Of course, it remains to be
seen whether this winter's mix
of eight retomees and several
newcomers will lead to
improvement in the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference.
Last season, MU finished a dis-
appointing 9-21.

The Crusaders split their first
two games, with 12 players get-
ting a good share of minutes.
According to Henry, that is like-
ly how the year will proceed -
with guys earning court time in
games based on how well and
how hard they perform in prac-
tices. The starting lineup is sub-
ject to change, in other words.

"I've always been that type of
coach," he explained. "1like to
base the starting lineup on who
performs in practice. We're try-
ing to fi~re out wbich five func-
tion best together and who
functions well off the bench."
SEVERAL WEAPONS.

Although the Crusaders do
not have a huge front court (the
exception being 6-10 senior cen-
ter Antoine Stewart, a reserve to
start the season), the team
boasts enough offensive
weapons to put pressure on
their opponents.

The MU backcourt, in partic-
ular, is one that could be dan-
gerous.

The captain, senior guard Joe
Calhoun, is expected to lead by
example with what Henry called
"a good, overall game. He is a
good three-point shooter and
defender, one of our hardest
workers:'

Another transferee, junior
point guard Adam Kerfoot

STORAGE USA

01:':08384203

nation.
"We miss Noel, there's no

uuubi. dooui. ii.," wu I~OUll.c:l.'b
second-year head coach Chnck
Henry. "Bnt that's what you
coach for, to see kids move on.
He's done that (now playing ina
European league) and now we
have a new group."

4 mattresses, vacuum, lamps, toteslbins, boxes,
Bags, 2 bed frames.

Gause

Bien

Pitts
Momtt
Ringo
Bien
Bien

Peltier
Mountain Jacks

Robbins

Publish: November 17 & 24, 2005

1070

Pubhsh: October 30 and November 17, 2005

6205
6230
6238
9023
9027

5249

5251
6014

Notlce I,', hereby gl\,en tHat th,' tobowmg U11lt" will be ~old to Lhe
highest bidder by way of open auctIon on 12/02/05 at approxImately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17,2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn "'24920 Trowbndge*Dearbom*31S-277 -2000
1006 Blay stroller, car seat, toys, couch, vacuum, dinette

set, 60 misc. boxes and bags.
1022 Washington desk, filing cabinets, office fum, office

eqUlpment, chairs, and display racks.
1074 Ochs 9 boxes, and baskets.
1078 Wettstein couch, serving tray, tools, misc. boxes and

storage contamers.
1414 Hollie clotlung, small girls bike, storage container.
2006 Garrerd sectIOnal couch, queen mattress set, twin

mattress set, 6 misc. boxes

4209

Shurgard Storage ofWestland*86001 Warren>llWestland"'734-326-6000
1096 HINOJOSA LUGGAGE, TV STAND, BLANKETS, 2

GROCERY BAGS
5152 ALLISON DINING TABLE W/4 CHAIRS, HEADBOARD

& FOOTBOARD, DRYER, CHEST FREEZER,
STOVE, FRIDGE, LAWN CHAIRS, BOX

5090 ROOP DINING ROOM SET, 2 TV'S, DRESSER,
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, DINING
TABLE, 40 TOTES & BOXES, KIDS
FURNITURE, PARK BENCH

5170 REECE LEATHER SOFA & LOVE SEAT, GUN SAFE,
END TABLE, GRILL;- -DINING SET WI10
CHAIRS, WHEEL CHALR, HEAD BOARD

4102 HUCULAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, MICROWAVE,
SOFA, LOVE SEAT, TABLE, MONITOR, BOX

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd"'Canton*734.459.2200

Shurgard Storage ofCanton*45229 Miclugan Ave"'Canton"'734.398-5416
Osborne 4025 Hand tools, Power Tools, Sporting goode, 2

Bedsets, Rolhng toolbox, Entertainment Center,
computer desk, Dressers 25 boxes

Bustamante 4030 Computer box, bike, Dresser Sofabed,
Microwave, cabinet, Desk, Kitchen table, Garden
tub, 20 boxes, Love seat, tJ.re.

Purnell 4110 10 hand tools, refrigerator, stove, snow.blower,
mower, sewing console, hat, 8 boxes.

Pittman 4210 Dryer, chairs, toolbox, King bedset, heater, metal
make up stanq., coffee table, fan, CB radio, hand
tools, 10 boxes and bags.

Clements 4213 Ladder, chest, dresser, trunk, end table wall
hangmgs, card table set, vacuum, lamps and 10
boxo,

Nobles 5017 6 boxes

Shurgard Storage ofLlvonIa*80800 Plymouth Rd"'Livonia*734.522-7811
2009 Kenney Tub, Stove, Beds, Drum Set, DinnIng Set, Bike,

Toy.
2011 Maddox Beds, Lamps, BdrmSet, Dressers, Dinning

Chau's, Kitchen Ware, Sofa
2037 Davis TV, Chest, File Cab, Sofa, Dresser, Office Chair,

BedSpring
4044 Whitmore Mattress, TV, Folding Chairs, Shelf, Kitchen

Items, Bags, Boxes

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Cherter Township of Canton thet the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21. 2005 in the First
FkJor Meeting Room oftM Canton Tow1UIhipAdmini.tration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
CANTON LAND!COSTCO REZONING CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS. 132 99 003 701, 132 99
0003 702 (PART OF), 132 01 0005 000, 132 01 0009 000, 132 01
0012000,132010014000,132010016000,132010017000 AND
132 01 0021 000 FROM GI, GENERAL INDUSTRIAL AND LI.2,
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL TO C.3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL
Property is located south of Michigan and west of Belleville Road.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9800 Pelham Rd* Taylor*313.292-2950
3004 Smith desk, dresser, 5 boxes, kitchen table and chairs
8081 Schweizer 12 boxes, dining set, stereo, Mierowave,

tele$COpe, floor c1e,aning device, monitor
3032 Kopp bags, oxygen tank, tv, whel;llehair, sewing

machine, boxes
3057 Burch boxes, mise household
3066 Mandler qn mattress set, dresser, end tables, sofa and

chair, boxes and bags
3078 Hoop household items
4020 Gilley Fridge, truck bumper, Antique rocking horse, ear

parts, tools fishing equipment, bed, boxes, lots of
books and magazines

4073 Green TV; bed, boxes, misc household items.
5102 Allen Park Hockey (Marcie) 4 large eabinets, safe

Shurgard Storage of Canton *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton"'734-981-0300
4052 BleD tools, paper shredder, step.ladder, fish tank,

refrigerator
bedroom set, hockey equIpment, boxes, couch,
clll"~
baby bed mattress, toys, dressers, boxes, wrung
chair ..
boxes, hand truck, golf clubs, microwave, lamp
restaurant apphances, large grill, restaurant
eqUipment
end tables, boxes, folding chatr
boxes, TV stand, office eqUipment, end tables
boxes, plastic tub, Christmas Items
dinlllg room furniture, luggage, boxes
file cabinet, desk, boxes, dresser wI mirror,
vacuum
king sized bedroom set, leather sofa and
matchrng chairs'''5

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

This figures to be a new-look
season for Madonna University.

First of all, the Crusaders'
men's basketball team lost team
captain and MU all-time points
leader Noel Emenhiser to grad-

",
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• GiftItems
• Santas
• Snowmen
• Picks
• Ribbon

& More!

Your Choice of 6 Se1cct Styles
(TREES VALUED UP TO $250)

Tree Sizes from 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 Feet

Cornwell
Christmas World
734-459-7410' With coupon, Not valid
with other offers. See store for details.
Expires 12/24/05
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1 Prelighted ::<. ~ ~
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Christmas
Items Only At The

Plymouth Location

GREAT
GIFTS

for any Budget

• .Prelighted
Christmas Trees

, ,. '

• Mountain King
Christmas Trees

• Garlands
• Dept. 56,

Villages
• Nativities
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cash back(i).'

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee Customer cash due at signing is net 0' all rebates.

PaYMent Includes $1,500 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

2006 Ford F.250 SC 4X4 XLT

','

, ,;...-

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Ae-newal
Lease. *

$
For as
low as

1:1:.. :1,,1.. 1:... .1 1:.. "'''10 .... '' .. "an I aa"" a 2006R~ngar SC AV4 VI TL.II~IUI':; I VI U 1..111.,1 1G'iji;J" I";:IV I Q I .,./\ 1\".

•

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee, Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

. , Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
'",. $500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.
~

1T'I,~,",'," :~"1. With $2 083
",)«10; f,jrr'~l' " r

"¥ " ", 'Customer cash due at signing.

InciudeS:.$~uritY'dll~osit and acquisition fee; exCludes tax, title and
license CII tomer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

p' '~3~i~~~dd~~~J~g~~~ ~a~~~nd

.'

.
".,

. ,,,

, .m-For Customer Bonus Cash on selected 2006 F.250 SO models, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 11130/05, Restrictions apply, See dealer for complete details. 'Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessel!s
Win qualify lor lowest payment. For special lease temIs, RCL Gash, FMCC bonus cash and Ford Employee bonus cas!), lake new relaJl deliVe1y from dea1er stock by 11~, RCL Gash may be taken In cash, IxJt is used towards down payment In ex8J11lIes shown, &.Ps are Inired, oot

all dealers willhave all featured modeIa Residency resliictions appy. See dea1er for complete deIaIis. All paymanl exaJlIIies are for Current Ford Employee and efglble fami~member Lessees, Customers must finance through Ford CredIt. .

3480 Jac!~ft~!a~-FORD
ANN ARBOR

ATCHI•• O.
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

G••• BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 ",'

YPSILANTI

."'AIIWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HI••• PARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248;-437-6700

LYONTWP.

fIIIRIBNDL V
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

. ... .- .. .
t -t"
r"" ", it,' "

I '

i \~ f
• ~~. ' ,"'~'~ ~"~,_, __ ""'~.e~_>$ __ .~",~_" ......._~_..~,~



Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953!2232

Section If.-.
Thursday, November17, 2005,

-d"~' ': ~
Julie Brown, editor -

(734) 953-21l1
fax: (734) 591-7279

jcbrown@hometownille.com
www.hometownille.coro
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Realtors often come into the field with work experience in
other professions. Phyllis Pnlty, for example, started with the
health department in Detroit as a young woman and left years
later as supervising housing inspector for the city.

"Most people are from a different field," said Pulty, a Realtor
with Century 21 Town & Country of Plymouth. Top sellers in
her office include folks from teaching, management/business
and other walks of life.

Some people do start out in real estate at 18 or 19 and are
successful, added Pulty, who's been in real estate since 1991.
She found her earlier experience helpful in her current career.

"I was always dealing with the public;' she said. People skills,
computer skills and more follow from work in other fields.

Deborili Falzon started working in 1986 in the plumbing
field, where she was an office manager. Falzon, now a Realtor
with Century 21 Today of West Bloomfield. married a plumber
\\ ho ,t:1rt E'( j 1" il.\' I 1,;h 1) "c" \ '){ 1 ~11f' \\ (ll ", ~l lw lJ; 1(I III

scenes there.
'We ended up with two companies;' said Falzon, who has a

bachelor's degree in marketing. One handles new construction
by word of mouth, while the other offers residential service. It
includes service technicians and advertising, and Falzon
helped by training technicians and customer service staffers.

She recalled the impact of the 9/11 attacks, and around that
time a longtime girlfriend suggested she consider getting a real
estate license. "Love it, absolutely love it;' Falzon said of her
new field. "It's the hardest job I've done in my life:'

She likes matching people with homes where they can start a
new life.

Running a business gave Falzon insight into her real estate
work, where she's an independent contractor and gets out of it
what she puts in. She'd encourage others to follow her career
path if they're hard-working and self-motivated.

"You have to be able to follow up with people and be very
organized;' said Falzon, adding the field's not good for those
who wait for instructions on the job.

h)! ot, j' ('I' mt of Ph"l J Hluth T(m 11"h !P, \'i ht, J1O\\ k,lc11l''' at

Schoolcraft College, worked some 20 years in real estate and
enjoyed it. She vyent back into teaching for more regular hours
so she could spend time with her family.

Grant, who teaches College Reading and Critical Thinking as
an adjunct professor at the Livonia campus, had started out as
a high school teacher. She's found her background helpful.

"I think everything you've done in life helps you with the
next stage;'. she said. The people skills she learned as a teacher
helped her walk people through the process in real estate.

"I loved real estate," she said. The work got busier and she
found she had less time for family. "So then I decided to go
back to teaching:'

In real estate, it could be you'd work with a customer for a
couple of months; he or she would be ready to buy or sell per-
haps just when you wanted to travel with family, she said.

Grant found some in real estate didn't realize the hours that
would be involved, that there would be no regular income at
the start, or fringe benefits.

"Sometimes it works and sometimes it doesn't," said Grant,
\\ hi) 1'llioy('(l the \,ll lety of people f>hemet in real e:-,tate.

1360 TROWBRIDGE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Five
Ways
to Make
Your Life
Easier AND
MORt

ww\V,p!ymouth" Illdge_"et

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of
Main Street, In the heart of Plymouth.

Two Designer Model Homes Open Daily 12 to {}p.m.

-
1. Choose a spac iou, new brownstone with

volume ceilings and room for everything.

2. livp neM downtown Piymouti, and walk to
shops, restaurants, and festivals.

3. Give up your snowblower and enjoy the
pleasures of maintendnCe,flFE' Hving.

4. Save money with low Plymouth Township
taxes-use your savings for a vacation.

S. Spend YOLirsummer weekends at the
farmer's market or in HIne, Park, rather
than mowing a lawn.

Open daily 12-6.

248.6 I s.o300 • www.GoWRldScHofflfi5,eom

\

9 Mile
if <II

I ~.
BMlle ~~

~
z r*I "
l!' f

7 Mile i \

, First floor master suites with luxury baths

~ Innovative floorplans with great rooms and
gourmet kitchens

.. Choose among many beautiful homesites including _
daylight and walkout basements

'" Optional sunrooms and three car garages available

"I Maintenance of lawn, landscaping and snow removal

'!> Ponds and paved walking trails

.. Surrounded by 500 acres
of parks and golf courses

Tour eight beautiful homes specially
priced from the $360's during the
Fal! Festivalof Hom~!l.

fl'Om the $150's
fOR A UMIUO TiME

1\.1\11\OUTHVILL .. ~

~
The f.5seD~e of Urban L1VIDS

$1,060,000

Custom built pilliard colonial on pri-
vate 1.5 acre lot in the city. Center
entry reveals marble foyer, winding
staircase, living room with bay and
formal dining room. Relax in family
room with fireplace and built-ins,
adjacent to updated kitchen/break-
fast nook. Doorwalls to inground
pool, patio and mature perennial gar-
dens. 6'bedrooms, 5 baths, private
entry to au pair/in-law suite, finished
lower level with wet bar.

Julie Herman
Cell 248-891.5526

Business 248-901.4259

300 S. Old Woodward

mailto:jcbrown@hometownille.com
http://www.hometownille.coro
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Pride of ownership shines through this
homel Unique open floor plan gives this
contemporary colonial an airy feeling
Maple kitchen cupboards. ceramic floor

, & neutral decor 1st floor master sUite
'", Natural FP In GR MLS# 2516.3100 734-

453-6800

7wr'"'.~""'I' '!.~:,"" "to'" ':; ~
Wowl Hurry over to thlo. 3 SR 2 SA
beautiful custom bUill ranch on large lot
Large liVing room w/FP calh clg & sky-
lights, kitchen w/oak cbnts Partly fin-
Ished bsmt w/9 ft clg & plumbed 3rd
bath Hurry' MLS# 25117745 734-453-

;16800

vaulted Ceilings Formal Dining Rm,
Great Rm W/bndge & Gas Frpl
W/ceramlc Surround, 1st Fir Bedrml
olflce w/hall 8ath, Msjr Sle Wlwalk-in
Closet & Private Bath, Kitchen W/snack
Bar, Hrdwd Flr,Deck, Attached Garage
MLS# 25136668 248-347-3050

Bright Open Fir Plan W,Hrdwd Fils Eat
in Kitchen & Finished Bsmnt Deck
Overlooks Fenced Backyard Updates
Include Rool, Windows, Batl, Kitchen
Hot Water Heater & Palnl Lg 2 5 Car
Garage MLS# 25150075 248-347-
3050

i!~:S1lit4-"~~g~( , j' ~
Beautiful slid ur~lt condo lorated In

Island Lakes of NOVI 510000 lot premi-
um CO'lvenlent to everything w/club
house, pool & tenniS courts Full fin
basement & alt 2 car gar Almost
$70,000 In extras Turnkey properlyl
MLS# 25151238 734-453-6800

Exqulsltp,ly detailed executive homel 5
BR 4 full baths + 2 1/2 baths Custom
dream kit 3 FP s fm WID w!klt FR
w/FP, BR & bath GUnite pool surround-
ed by stunning gardens Backs & sides
to commons for prlvacyl MLS#
25106484734-453-6800

, .,
I,

Roiling Oaks colorlal w/qUick occupa.n-
cyl 2-story foyer9 ft ceilings onlst
II hwd llr 10foyer kit & f<allway 1st fllaun-
dry,central vac fin bsmt w/rec rm,1/2
acre lot, granite counters in klt,bsmt
waterproofedl MLS# 25159222 248-
347-3050

I
I,

http://www.hometownlue.com
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Moulding REAL ESTAiE BRIEFS, ,

makesvour New senior director of island is part of Amherstburg, "Builder's License Preparation BIA members and $15 for guests.
Ontario, and is nestled between the Course" at BIA Headquarters, 30375 Coffee and bagels will be provided.

iCap Realty shorelines of Canada and the United Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, (248) 862-1033.

hf'\II«:'f'\
States. At the heart of community Farmington Hills. Material covered How To Classesa Robert W. Leonard has been amenities will be a new marina fea- will include topics on the exam, laws

IIVU.:>t; named senior director of iCap turing 500 boat slips, many for larg- and rules, construction drawings, Oakland Builders Institute will

home
Realty, a growing national mortgage er cruising boats as well as, a yacht codes, procedures, sample test ques- offer the following classes.
banking firm. Leonard, an experi- and tennis club and a private beach. tions and'test tips. Registration is • Builder's Pre-License Class -
enced member of the financial com- $200. (248) 862-1033. This course will help those who want
munity, is anticipated to further Vice president of RE/MAX .8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday, to subcontract the construction of
accelerate iCap's growth and help Dec. 5, "Convention Strategies" at their own home, real estate investors,

Decorative hardwood mould- lead in efforts to double its revenue of Southeastern Michigan BIA Headquarters, 30375 developers and building trades peo-
ing is suitable for staining, clear stream over the next five years. Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, pIe.
coating or painting, to accentuM Leonard has almost 25 years Patrick E. Ryan Jr. has been Farmington Hills. Registration fee is Classes will be held 6-10 p.m.,
ate and highlight any home's experience in banking and strue- appointed the position of vice presi- $20 for BIA or Apartment Tnesday/Thursday, Nov. 22 and Dec.
decor. Hardwood moulding is tured finance including senior posi- dent for RE/MAX of Southeastern Association of Michigan members 1, 6, 8, at Walled Lake Middle School,
highly decorative and comes in tions with Michigan National Bank Michigan. Formerly, he was sales and $40 for guests. (248) 862-1033. 46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake,
many different embossed pat- (now LaSalle Bank), Ford Motor manager and associate broker for .8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday, $199 plus $20 for textbook and sam-
terns, sizes and profiles. The Credit and Comerica Bank, Century 21 Town & Country in West Dec. 7, "Extreme Success" seminar at pIe questions, (248) 956-5000; 6-10
embossing creates the appear- Bloomfield. Ryan has been in real Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre, 415 p.m., Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28,
ance of hand-carved moulding Prior to joining iCap, Leonard was estate for 22 years and his experi- S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. A discussion 30 and Dec. 5, 7, at Andover High
and the natural beauty of hard. a principal in several structured ence in the field has proven him to on risks that yield better results, new School, 4200 Andover Rd., Room
wood creates a sense of style finance firms. He previously man- be an asset to the RE/MAX organi- ways to deal with fear and how to 133, Bloomfield Hills, $19Q plus $20
and warmth. Matching corner aged the Private Banking and zation.' break free from the "Struggle for the course textbook and sample
blocks, plinth blocks and Personal Trust departments at Syndrome." Registration fee is $59 questions, (248) 433-0885; 6-10
rosettes not only complement Michigan National Bank, providing Education Seminars for sales and marketing council p.m., Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28,
hardwood moulding, they elimi- loan and investment products and members, $89 for BIA or Apartment 30 and Dec. 5 and 7 at Holmes
nate coping and miter cuts to services to high-net-worth individu- The Building Association of Association of Michigan members School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, ,
make installation simple and als throughout Michigan. At Ford Southeastern Michigan is sponsor- and $109 for non-members and $201 plus $20 for textbook and sam-
worryMfree.You can even use Credit, Leonard made equity invest- ing the following seminars: guests. (248) 862-1033. pIe questions, (734) 744-2602; and 6-
matching, decorative appliqnes ments in third-party leveraged lease .8 a.m. td 3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18 • 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, Dec. 8, 10 p.m., Monday/Wednesday, Dec. 5,
in conjunction with this mould- financings, particularly in the air- - "Insurance Reconstruction" at "Codes and Quality Control" at BIA 7, 12 &14,at Henry Ford Community
ing to put a more personal craft and rail markets, while at BIA Headquarters, 30375 Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern College, Dearborn Heights Campus,
touch on your trim. Comerica Bank, Leonard served as a Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Highway, Suite 100, Farmington 22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn "

Architectural moulding is a lending officer, calling on commer- Farmington Hills. Registration fees Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Heights, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail, ,
premium, polystyrene or cial, financial and governmental are $140 for Remodelors Council Builders Professional Services Group Dearborn Heights, (313) 317-1500,
polyurethane moulding with entities through the Asia/Pacific members and $160 for BIA mem- will discuss setting performance $189 for residents. and $208 for non-
large profiles that mimic the region. bers and guests. (248) 862-1033. expectations, a superintendent's residents, plus a $20 textbook and
look of built-up moulding. Leonard earned his bachelor of • 8 a.m. noon Tnesday, Nov. 22 - responsibilities regarding codes and sample question fee; and 6-10 p.m.,
Architectural moulding will not arts in finance at Michigan State "Budget Management and Cost will provide tips to enforce code TnesdayfThursday, Dec. 6, 8, 13 & 15,
warp, rot or split. It is a low University and his master Qfbusi- Control" at BIA Headquarters, compliance on the job site. at Berkshire Middle School, 21707 W.
maintenance material that saws, ness administration at the 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite Registration fee is $145. (248) 862- 14 Mile, Beverly Hills, (248) 203-
mills and works just like wood. University of Michigan. He lives in 100, Farmington Hills. Registration 1033. 3800, $190 plus $20 for textbook
It is lighter than hardwood for Grosse Pointe Farms with his wife, fee is $145. (248) 862-1033. • 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday, and sample questions .

•easier handling and due to its Nancy, and three sons, William, .8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tnesday, Nov. Dec. 12, "Managing a Business for • Basement Remodeling Class -
light weight, workability and Matthew and David. 29 - "Quality Construction" at BIA the Long Term" seminar at BrA The seminar is designed to help peo-
stability, architectural moulding Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern pie make better use of valuable space
is usually easier to install than Canadian developer Highway, Suite 100, Farmington ' Highway, Suite 100, Farmington in their homes by planning and com-
traditional wood moulding. Hills. Registration fee is $140 for Hills. Richard G. William, CPA, of pleting a successful basement remod-'
There are matching inside and acquires Bob~Lo Island Remodelors Council members and Polk and Associates, PLC will dis- eling.
outside corner blocks available $160 for BIA members and guests. cuss strategic planning for the small Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
to make installing the crown Bob-Lo Island, has been acquired (248) 862-1033. to medium size business, exit strate- Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28 and 30,
moulding even easier. The by Amico Properties Inc. of Old • 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. gles and business valuation . at South Lyon High School, 1000 N.
moulding comes ready to finish, Castle (Windsor), Ontario, Canada. Thursday, Dec. 1 - "Condominium Registration is $20 for BIA or AAM Lafayette St., South Lyon, $95 plus
so no priming is required. Itcan Bob-Lo Island was acquired as a Nuts and Bolts: When To Consider members and $40 for guests. (248) $10 for textbook and materials, (248)
be painted or stained to match result of a bankruptcy from the pre- Using a Condominium Format" at 862-1033. 437-8105; and 6-10 p.m.,
any color scheme or style. You ' "

viaus owner, John Oram. BIA Headquarters, 30375 Tnesday/Thursday, Nov. 29 and Dec.
will also find matching ceiling The island will remain a residel!- Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, • 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday, Dec. 16, 1, at Henry Ford Community College,
medallions and even wall niches , tial community but will be posi- • Farmington Hills. Registration fee is "Managers Roundtable" discussion Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586
to add the final touch to your tioned alj a high-end marina resort $20 for BIA or Apartment at AAM headquarters, 30375 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
trim. For more, visit community and will be developed Association of Michigan members Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, (313) 317-1500, $95 plus $10 for text-
www.lowes.com online. uh~the name of Bob-Lo and $40 for guests. (248) 862-1033. Farmington Hills. The program is book for residents and $104 plus

Development Inc. The 272-acre • 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, free for Property AAM, PMC and $10 for textbook for non-residents.

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli. 1Et

A LOW COST LOAN ~an get you into this
maintenance free 2 bedroom condo in a
great Canton community, 2 bedrooms,
basement and garage plus very nicely
done updatlng. Call for mOTe Information
today. $150,000 (P.504BE)

Extremely well maintained brick ranch with ENTERTAIN FOR ALL SEASONS In this
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Nicely decorated, open and airy coloniaL Huge kitchen wi
finished basement, new furnace, ae, pantry, recessed lighting overlooks family
windows, fenced yard and appliances. room wlflreplace. 1st floor den & laundry.
That's a iot of house for only, $103,900 Backyard designed for family fun. Tennis!
(P.994GL) pooVclubhouse too. $284,900 (C.274GU)

PLYMOUTH'S OLOE VILLAGE Don't miss SUPER FAMILY HOME Large 2000 square THE ULTIMATE STARTER Comfortable
the chance to own this beautiful historic foot beauty with 5 bedrooms and 3 full Dearborn Heights ranch with 3 roomy
Victorian home with a totally updeted ba1hs, Large living & dining rooms, big bedrooms, large kitchen, a garage, end an
interior and old world charm throughout. kitchen and a large sitting area upstairs, extra large family room with a warm and
Spacious Interior with 3 bedrooms and a Covered front & back porches and a fenced cozy fireplace, Totally updated & clean.
large backyard for the kids to play In, yard, $149,900 (C.242MA) , Don't miss it. $129,900 (P.283MA)
$219,900 (P.784HO)

WEST DEARBORN CHARMER Must see LUXURIOUS COLONIAL Spacious open
this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bsth brick bungalow floor plan wilh 2nd story laundry and family
with a finished basement and 2 car garage, room, 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, Jacuzzi tub,
Updates include the roof, furnace and recessed lighting, island kitchen and too
refinished hardwood floors. lots more to many upgrades to mention. Great location
see, call for details, $168,800 (C.945MA) too, $280,000 (e-106MI)

ITS HARD TO BE HUMBLE Whsn this is
the nicest ranch In the area! Open floor-
plan w/gleaming wood floors, pretty
landscaping, finished basement,
everything updated, brand new picture
window and a brand new oval pool & patio,
$187,500 (P.215SE)

INCREDIBLE ATTRACTIVE Farmington
HlIIs colonial with a huge master offering
his & hers walk in closets, large oak
kitchen, finished basement, 2 car garage
and lovely dramatic details throughout. Call
now,$284,700 (e.886PE)

A PERFECT 10 Pertectly location between MYSTIC LAKE SUNSETS Enjoy
schools and a park Fully loaded with spectacular views on your own private
updates galore, finished basement w/rec hilltop with wooded acreage on a quiet cul~
room, a den, bath and storage. Brtght and. de.sac. Over 3500 square feet of luxury
spacious floor plan with 3 bedrooms, 2 living w/a gourmet kitchen and top of the
baths, Priced to sell at. $299,900 (P.695NI) line details throughout. Don't miss It.

$575,000 (P.488MY)

SITuATED ON 2 LOTSI 2 bedroom condo
with new carpeting and Extra lot is a great
bonus for this charming colonial with
hardwood floors, a finished basement, new
furnace and central air, fresh paint and a
new front porch and sidewalk, Come take a
look, you wont bs diseppointed, $189,900
(C.947MC)

PRISTINE CLEAN TRI.LEVEL 3 bedroom FARMINGTON HILLS Classy and roomy
contemporary with a brick/vinyl exterior, floor plan in this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home
huge 1560 square foot floor plan, gorgeous with new paint, beautifully updated kitchen
remodeled kitchen, new vinyl windows, w/appliances, finished basement and a
hwh, air and carpeting. Totally neutral. Nice premium lot backing to playground!
sized rooms and a fenced yard, $139,671 $284,900 (C.113PO)
(P.448MA)

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLE Located on a HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl To own this
premium lot backing to woodlands & nearby great home with hardwood floors
naturs trails, Bricl</stone exterior, custom throughout.' Freshly painted, updated
archways, rich hardwoods, dual sided kItchen wfbay window & ceramic tile,
fireplace, x.deep, daylight basement and a updated furnace, central air and more, Call
whole lot more, Call for the details. forthe IIsll $109,900 (P.431 Sn
$698,900 (P.151BL)

GIVE YOURSELF A GIFT",Thls beautiful
brick ranch l(loolly locstecl on a quiet court
with a finished basement and a huge
garage. Updated kllchen with May1ag
appliances, newar windows, hot water
heater and more. Immediate occupancy
tool $159,900 (P.943SY)

GREAT LOCATION For this Wesfland
ranch with livonia schools. Updated roof
aM windows, finished basement with a wet
bar, new carpet and paint, central air, 2 full
baths and 3 bedrooms, appliances stay.
$164,900 (P.204TE)

NO GIMMICKS Just a nice solid 3 ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE 3 bedroom STOP RENTING Malntanance free 2 INVESTOR ALERTI Looking for a home
bedroom ranch with a basement and 2 car bungalow situated on a huge lot. Great for bedroom livonia townhouse is move in to update and flip? This Is the one! New
garage in the Southeast area of Dearborn 1st time buyers. Updates galore inside ready! Neutral decor, updated oak: kitchen, roof and furnace. Just finished the 2nd
Heights, Perfect for retirees or first time Including the kitchen & bath. Hardwood hardwood under carpet, custom blinds, big level, add some personel touches and
buyers. Close to the new shopping center. floors & newer carpet throughout. Must bedrooms, private basement with additional reap the rewards. Come look today.
$124,900 (C.611WE) see, $134,900 (C-815BO) room. Immediate occupancy and so much $99,900 (P.668BE)

more, $94,900 (P.925MI)

GREAT STARTER HOME One bedroom,
one bath ranch with almost 600 square
feet. All appliances ramaln Including the air
ccnditioner and humidifier. Finished 15x07
ft. upper room is partect for a den or library
(not inciuded in square footage), $49,900
(P.761PI)

NORTHVILLEINOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060 i

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.lowes.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comli.
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Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

court ruled that the
associl1-tion had the authority
to prohibit the member from
permanently keeping a motor
home on his lot. The court said
that the rule in question in
that case existed when the
member joined the
association, and that when he
joined, he received a deed to
his property in which he

_agreed to comply with the
association's rules. The court
also said that although the
existing rule had been clarified.
after the member had joined
the association, clariJYing the
rule isn't the same as passing a
new rule. Finally, most
importantly, the court added
that the concept of nnlawful
"taking" of property does not
apply to a voluntary
Community Association. I
would bring this to the
attention of the association"s
attorney to assist him or her in
defense of this claim.

Robert M. Meisner is a iawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation:
Getting Slaried & Slaying on Ihe Righi
Track, second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo Living:
A Survivai Guide to Buying, Owning
and Selling a Condominium, available
for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit
bmei sner@meisner-associates.com.
This colomn shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

A. I would look at your dee'd
restrictions to see what
requirements there are on the
part of the owners to
maintain their ,premises.
Normally, there is some
requirement to maintain the
yard and the aesthetic qnality
of the community. If the
township and/or the
association are not willing to
do something, you may have
recourse against the neighbor
directly nnder the deed
restrictions. You are best
advised to consult with a
knowledgeable real estate
lawyer who can assist you in
pursuing the issue against
your neighbors, perhaps by
simply writing a letter.

Q. We live in what is suppose to be
a very nice sub but we have many
neighbors who do not keep basic
yard m8intenance. We have our
house for sale but do not have any
takers but have received a few
comments about the condition of
the neighbor's property. Is there
anything we can do? We have tried
the homeowners association and
township but nothing seems to
work.

Lawye(s letter good
start on maintenance

Q. A.Community A.ssoclatlon
member Is threatening to sue our
association for prohibiting him
from permanently keeping a
motor home on his lot. He claims'
that the restriction prohibiting
motor homes was unreasonable
and is an unlawful "taking" of his
property rights. Do you have any
comments on his threatened
litigation?

A. It all depends on your
restrictions, but if your
restrictions prohibit motor
homes, he should not be able
to be allowed to do so. In a
similar case out of Indiana, the

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
F.rmlnQlon 23147RonchHili $170,000

23811 Beacon $183,000 25391 Saint James $191,000
31831 Gr~nd River $60,000 27333Shagbark $133,000
32227 Marblehead $174,000 16137Shertield $31S,000
32900 Slocum $194,000 30216 Soutnfleld .44,000
32936 Slocum $215,000 27182 Spring Arbor $14S,000

F.rmlnlllon"lib 28765 Tavlstock $233,000
27047ArdenPark $230,000 18680 Town Crier Rest $185.000
22185 Atlantic Pointe $145,000 18429 Westover $188,000
37628 Avon $320,000 26233Woodvllia $175,000
33595 Bernadine $365.000 Troy
29490 Cove Creek $219.000 1980Axtell. $138,00P
27654EEcho $115,000 1914 Beech $200,000
22724 Glenmoor $155,000 2720 Berkshire $210,000
35145 Hillside $225,000 2783 Birchdale $411,000
268S2HollyHili $360,000 2815 Birchdale $439,000
31474 Hunters Circle $187,000 2887 Borden $205,000
31478 Hunters Circle $193,000 95 Braemar $285,000
26106la Muera $270,000 5109 Buckingham $211,000
38181 lantern Hill $490,000 4241 Butternut Hill $26S,000
29231laurel $160,000 3198 Camden $273,000
29821 Mlnglewood $263,000 3210 Camden $292,000
3S108Northmont $336,000 32.18 Camden $297,000
22270Ontaga $144,000 2311Camilla $190,000
21276 Parklane $273,000 2253 Chalgrove $287,000
20763 Sunnydale $IS5,000 2121 E Maple $49,000
36843 Tanglewood $31S.000 3841 Fadi $630,000
28684 Venice $2S0,000 3912Fadl $650,000
28811Village $470,000 809 Hart/and $200,000
29840W12Mile $75,000 1231Kirts $114,000
28094Wildwood $248,000 10 Larchwood $218,000
282S1Wildwood $236,000 2964 Parliament $17S,OOO
28354 Wildwood $287,000 253 Regents $331,000

KeoqoHarbor 1365 Tennyson $24S,OOO
1700Maddy $370,000 4640 Walden $420,000

Ilath"", Y1llag. 4732WhiteOaks $69S,000
19010 Glenwood $210.000 SS43Whitfield $5S9,000 , I

Novi WestBloomfield
44850 Bayview $163,000. 4366 Bankside $148,000
29341 Douglas $284,000 27388ay $39S,000
50558 Drakes Bay $1,178,000 6633 Bellows $163,000
29091 Eastman $400,000 31318loomfleld $445,000
41794 Independence $180,000 4172 Breckenridge $229,000
40832Kingsley $450,000 7418 Carlyle Xing $625,000
SOS32langley $573,000 6951 Crosswell $695,000
41066 McMahon $181,000 4830 Fairway $625,000
30240 Pennington $472,000 7060 Green Farm $200,000
220/1Picadllly $658,000 5309 Hauser $410,000
24827 Reeds Pointe $5S9,000 5820 Kingsfield $2S4,000
24910 Reeds Pointe $440,000 7990 Lawrence $200,000
21611Sunflower $227,000 6731 Leslee Crest $240,000
22908Talford $110,000 394SMornhill $204,000
41656Tera $247,000 4209 Normanwood $285.000
24245 Thatcher $460,000 6773 Pine Eagle $23S,000
39727 Village Wood $112,000 3812 Pine Harbor $42S,000
42605 Wimbleton $345,000 6745 Ridgefield $167,000

Southfield 3811 Spanish Oaks $350,000
7 Alexandria Towne $138,000 4307 Stoddard $545,000
29632 Chelmsford $IS0,000 2131 Sunnycrest $445,000
2.2735 Cottage $170,000 5871 Three Ponds $345,000
19079 Dorset $175,000 6254 Timberwood $600,000
28554 Everett $129,000 S103WPond $368,000
28412 Fairfax $93,000 4673 Walnut Glen $425,000
17636 Gateway $200,00C 7394 Westbu,{ $275,000

18451 George Washlngtor S175,OOO 6127 Wmctlff $837,000

23285 Grayson $171,000 3936 Wolcott $162,000
16400NPark $137,000 7851 Wooding ham $212,000
23338 Poplar $140,000

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnis!. Visit
www.PhlllipsHQ.com for free informa-
tion online or cali him toll-free at
(866) 369-4516. Homebuyers should
alWaYSconsult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation.

purchase real estate. However,
unless you have a truly com-
pelling reason not to buy a
home, you are likely losing out
to rent for a long term.

Because of the tax benefits
of owning a home, a renter
who pays $1,200 per month
in rent can afford a
mortgage payment of
$1,600.

Not enough? Renting a
home, regardless of how low
the rental fees, yields you noth-
.,. "'. ,"lUg lOr yuur lnve~Lrnent...
Meanwhile, purchasing a
home with "nothing down"
yields an infinite return if the
monthly payment is the same
as your existing rent and your
property value grows even a
little bit.

Finally, because of the tax
benefits of owning a home, a
renter who pays $1,200 per
month in rent can afford a
mortgage payment of $1,600.
Assuming the ex-renter is in a
typical tax bracket for the pur-
chase of that size home, about
$400 of the monthly $1,600
will come back as cash at tax
return time.

TodaY's TIMBIT! It's true
that there are actually times
when it's not a good idea to

(248) 476.3536

(248) 476.9960

Timothy
Phillips

Now, if your excuse for not
buying a home does not resem-
ble one of the above reasons,
you are likely not taking action
due to a lack of knowledge, a
fear of the unkoown, or both.
Here are a few reasons to over-
come your fears and to get
smart about buying a home.

First, if you get a fixed-rate
mortgage for your purchase,
your payment will not increase
with inflation, as will your rent.
Next, you will not be able to
profit from appreciating real
estate values if you always rent.

Eight Milo Rd.

Eight Milo Rd.

Sovon MiloRd,

$even Mil. Rd.

*

, • Sillgle family homes, attached? and 3 car uari1[Jp~ • ?'j:):: ?~OO '':j fi, Ii bedrooms & 2.5 baths
~ • Highly regarded Livonia sC'lc"Ji's "e'2I ,[' "C3CVViJYS odsi'V

• Walkouts and so much more ...
1-696

To rent or to buy? That is
the question. Candidly, it's
rarely a good idea to bny

real estate if you would. be
doing so amidst a troubled
relationship with a person with
whom you would be making
the purchase. Also, unless
somebody else is paying for
your mortgage costs or you can
get a reasonable "no cost"
mortgage, you should not pur-
chase property as a primary
residence if you will be in the
property for less than a year.

Other reasons to rent a place
instead of buying one might
include job or career instabili-
ty, reasonable certainty of
declining home values in your
proposed purchase area, or
sharply increasing personal
expense projections withQut a.
corresponding increase to your
income.

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5
• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements,
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

1-696 '

.Buying generally better way to go than renting

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:sner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.PhlllipsHQ.com
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Above Information available as of 11/15/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan With 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fndays after 2.00 P M at www.rmcreport.com All particIpating lenders are Equal HOUSing Lenders. ~ Key to "Other"

Column M J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported @Copynght2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

NORTHVILLE TWP
MINUTESFROM.DOWNTOWN.Huge LRwlgrt VieW &
fireplace Hardwood floor m dmmg room & kitchen
Great updated kit featUring doorwall to deck & hot tub,
brick paver patiO, mud rm, 25 car gar, NorthVille
schOOl',nearly1 acre (MAI38)$399,900

CANTON
HOMEWIlOAOSOF. UPORAOES.OversIZed25 car
garage Custom front porch & landsc" hdwd firs, raised
Island, custom lights Crown moldings, 9' cellmgs,
custom windows, gas FP,master ste wlJac, pan Gelling,
Juliet balcony,cust tiles, lL plumbed, upgr elec. All appl
pre-Inspected(RIV69)$4P9,999

CANTON
HOMEINGREATFAMILYNEIOHBORHOOO!Gomm pool,
club house and tennis courts Kitch and nook '02,
Windows '03, new carpet '04, all appl to stay Inc new
diSh, ref, sipk, W&D, fresh paint, crown molding m DR,
LR, FR & foyer, DR w/bay wind Sprink gyst, inVISible
lence,deck,ho1lub (REG72)$299,900

NORTHVILLE TWP
RANCHIN NORTHVILLECOMMONS.Privatetreed loti
200+ It frontage, sprlnker system. New drlv.e, re-done
gourmetkIIehenwlnew'Ilpllaneas. (BAI43)$364,900

PLYM UTH
LAKEPOINTECOLONIAL.Hardwood In loyer, kit &
DR. Updated kit wlnook FR w/corner FP & bUilt-ill
bookcase. Newer wllldows & dOOrNail Remodeled
mam bath wfjetted tub Free-form patio In a spacIous
80' yard. (MAP47)$279,900

l~==----==~~
NORTHVILLE

4 BEDROOM,3 5 BATH COLONIAL Catherdral ceiling
GR With gas fireplace, kllchen With 42" cabinets,
granite counters, pantry, library w/oak shelves Master
sUite With bath walk-In closet Walk-out bsmt
BIN92 $699900

PLYMOUTHTWP
5 8EOROOMCOLONIAL.l,t floor laundryl Master
suite has 2 walk-In closets Wonderful, large lot,
-backing to school playground All Important systems
are updated roof, furnace, CIA, vlI1yl Windows U G
spnnklers & low maintenance exterior (GRE57)
$309,900

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday,

Direct from our press to your porch,
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

www.hometownli/e.com

@bstwtr& itttntdt
,

lilt's all about results!"
,1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

PLYMOUTH TWP
4 80RM 2 BATHCOLONIALwllst Ilr masler bdrm
Updates furnace, air, HWH (99) -windows-electrical-
vmyl Side & trim Features: 1st fir laundry"gas FP,
crown molding-hardwood firs-part fill bsmt.updated
electncal Deck & retractable awmng plus 2 car at!
garage (SU211I$244,900

CANTON
RANCHIN POPULARSUB. Walk10 school, & parks.
Openkitchenw/Pergo fls & lolsof cupboards,fireplace In
FR RM, remodeledbath Updates-roof,windows, carpet.
FlI1ishedbasementwlhuge laundry storaqe area. Heated
mground pool With fenced In landscapedyard (DER09)
$228,900

CANTON
QUADWMTS OFROOM!Gemmieen1~ Irashlypainled
kitchen w/new counter, oak fir, vaulted ceiling & drwall, •
formal DRwJboxedWind,IqeFRwlFP Newerroof, central
air, attic fan, newer landscaping,all appl to stay, w/3 car
gar.warr.(KIN931$244,500

CANTON
CANTONCOLONIAll3bdrm,2 5 baths, hdwdIlrs, ls111r
laundry, master ste wlcathedral cellmgs, Ig WIC, granite
bathrm, prof fin bsmt wfwet bar,Ig comer lot. Spnnklers,
pallO,deck,Igtrees (WEl52)$309,000

Direct.

-- --'--PLYMOUTH-~'--
HAROWOOOFLOORS IN LR & OR. Open and
expanded kitchen IS all new added counter space &
pantry Newer appliances stay FR has gas FP Large
laundry rm 2 full baths Updates Include roof, Siding,
Windows & more. SHA54 $249,900
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
8443 New Ha\len $450,000 11741Arcola $161,000 16103 Southampton $285,000 12770 Columbia $148,000 7382 Central $90,000
8622 New Haven $392,000 11035 Arden $210,000 9206 Stonehouse $280,000 11375 Dixie $125,000 37711 Colonial $128,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric- 8643 New Haven $504,000 8982 Beatrice $160,000 15151Sunbury $157,000 26019 Dover $147,000 2311 Deerfield $99,000
area residential real-estate closings

2011 Pinecraft $174,000 32906 Brookside $278,000 34190 Trillium $315,000 13439 Farley $164,000 8368 Emerald $214,000
recorded the weeks of June 20-24,
2005, at the Wayne County Register of 2029 Pinel.roft $laa,OOO 32996 BrQor{Sloe $365,000 35310 Vi ClliCclliO $174,000 19645 Gill field $113,OCC 31730 raill.hiltl $145,00C

Deeds office. Listed below are cities, 4354 Pond Run $284,000 20690 Chestnut $135,000 27986 Whitcomb $174,000 15535 Gaylord $140,000 36198 Florane $159,000

addresses, and sales prices. 45125 Prest bury $224,000 26554 Cleveland $147,000 35600 Wood $302,000 17710 Gaylord $124,000 37612 Garden $135,000
tanton 50900 Proctor $392,000 27852 Curtis $157,000 9815 Woodring $154,000 17444 Glenmore $141,000 2028 Golfview $240,000

2213 Arcadia $171,000 45111Rector $221,000 29961 Curtis $350,000 Plymouth 8891 Grayfield $162,000 29870 Hanover $114,000
42278 Barchester $232,000 449 Sandalwood $390,000 31515 Fairfax $194,000 46657 Arboretum $416,000 12741 Hemingway $160,000 34152 Kennedy $162,000
47244 8artlett $270,000 41555 Simcoe $220,000 33187 Fargo $73,000 9139 Briarwood $215,000 9303 Jerome $179,000 30145 lacy $240,000
506 Buchanan $85,000 725 Stonehenge $215,000 tt830 Farmington $162,000 45155 Brookside $375,000 17626 Kinloch $107,000 30024lonnie $165,000
576 Buckingham $185,000 43774 Stuart $197,000 34057 Fonville $268,000 1678 Cassady Place $225,000 8888 lenore $140,000 28030 Mackenzie $171,000
6617 Carlton $280,000 46514 Swanmere $315,000 9631 Garden $176,000 48101 Colony Farms $250,000 9583 lenore $150,000 7806 Manor $81,000
7961 Charrington $250,000 6787 Swanmere $255,000 14531 Garden $175,000 41347 E Ann Arbor $237,000 8970 leverne $117,000 7806 Manor $87,000
40280 Chatsworth $240,000 45001 Tillotson $239,000 10080 Garvett $161,000 850 Fairground $328,000 26178 lyndon $210,000 38578 Milton $151,000
1593 Commodore $193,000 1811Tradition $456,000 16490 Golfview $269,000 11998 Fox Ridge $530,000 13101 Nathaline $160,000 2011 N Crown $160,000
1605 Commodore $206,000 43841 Vicksburg $189,000 31123 Grennada $22],000 13963 Knollview $470,000 19955 Negaunee $51,000 5807 N Walton $113,000
7572 Corbin $245,000 3040 Wakefield $410,000 14165 Inkster $185,000 39615 Mayville $215,000 17329 Olympia $130,000 32378 Parkwood $139,000
7835 Corbin $227,000 42258 White Hart $359,000 29676 Jacquelyn $234,000 432 N Sheldon $35,000 18851 Poinciana $130,000 6336 Perrin $145,000
1622 Crestview $296,000 47143 Woodlong $388,000 19120 levan $375,000 448 N Sheldon $300,000 12847 Royal Grand $115,000 1880 Ravine $270,000
8671 Elmhurst $248,000 Garden City 32655 Lyndon $328,000 12330 Pinecrest $230,000 12884 Sarasota $200,000 1473 Raymer $165,000
1760 Emerald Pines $85,000 3130680ck $167,000, 9747 Marie $205,000 12546 Pinecrest $218,000 9608 Sioux $123,000 1254 Selma $182,000
443 Fi1more $50,000 6520 cadillac $157,000 38442 Mason $200,000 43015 River Bend $350,000 26933 Southwestern $122,000 1690 Stieber $129,000
49224 Founders $469,000 30168 Cherry Hili $112,000 11447 Mayfield $185,000 156 W liberty $300,000 15948 Sumner $128,000 1892 Stieber $63,000
1302 Glengarry $359,000 31769 Dover $135,000 14172 Merriman $160,000 Redford 11391Winston $135,000 595 Summerfield $164,000
46656 Glengarry $430,000 1749 Helen $129,000 11108 Middlebelt $93,000 13525 Brady $153,000 9608 Wormer $115,000 850 Superior $152,000
1864 Gorman $350,000 32938 Hennepin $106,000 20420 Milburn ~ $194,000 139738rady $170,000 Westland 33018 Warren $124,000,
3028 Greenwich $300,000 33141 Kathryn $135,000 34949 Munger $213,000 14395 Brady $155,000 33075 Alanson $98,000 33018 Warren $165,000
44270 Harsdale $235,000 32750 Maplewood $151,000 37920 N Laurel Park $219,000 18452 Brady $105,000 31950 Anita $174,000 34141 Warren $129,000
49015 Hawksbury $182,000 31044 Rosslyn $149,000 17125 Oporto $269,000 26515 Cathedral $150,000 3522,0 Cady $121,000 1371 Westchester $80,000
44670 Heather $285,000 29160 Sheridan $127,000 14146 Perk $186,000 11316Centralia $150,000 7692 Carrousel $152,000 7640 Woodview $80,000 •
8339 Holly $193,000 livonia 35504 Parkdale $170,000 11761Columbia $137,000 7436 Cavell $114,000
42673 Keystone $216,000 28913 Seven Mile $149,000 30205 Perth $209,000
550 Kings $222,000 32330 Seven Mile $255,000 14375 Ramblewood $230,000
44825 KIrk $265,000 33745 Eight Mile $121,000 14404 Ramblewood $238,000
1736 Mlstwood $168,000 36043 Ann Arbor $90,000 16218 Riverside $229,000
50326 Monroe $366,000 36280 Ann Arbor $133,000 37618 Schoolcraft $150,000
6846 Montfort $220,000 20114 Antago $126,000 37619 Scone $340,000
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Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

ifIJ •••
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-983-2232

Pu!l!lcatIOl! Day Deadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRICSALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

GORGEOUS & SPACIOUS.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath Quad.
Dining room, updated oak
kitchen, bath w/Jacuzzi,
family room wlflreplace &
wet bar FInished bsmt. 2
car attached garage Many
updates' $268,900 (FA442)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
~'~~. __~~~ 'y2' today COll

JUST LISTED!

Canton •

LIVONIA
Well bUltt, well maintained,well
pricedand In LlVomaAlmost

2,000 sq ft, updated 4
bedroom,2 bath, family room
Withfireplace,2 carattached
garage,basement,sprinklers,

nearschools
$237,500

LIVONIA
Dont befooled by the location,

outstandingLlvonia ranch,
outstandmgprIce,1,500sq. ft,

numerousupdates,2 carattached
gar,full bsmt, fencedyard,all thiS&
more Brtng$200,000 andIt's yours

$200,000

LIVONIA
Immaculate Castle Garden's

colomal. 3 bdrms, 1 5 baths wi
updates Incl. Pergo flooring In kit &
foyer, new Vinyl Win., tio, all new ext
drs, newer roof & circuit breakers
Neut decor, deck off FR,Irplc In FR

$217,500

Contemporarycolomalthat
backs.10woodedcommons

formal DR,Igoak kltw/eatlOg
area,spaciousGR,bealrtlful

masterbdrm w/walk-in closet
& 19shower Hdwdfirs, wood
Win,vaultedceilings & new

roof WalledLk.Schls
$269,900

LIVONIA
Shownwtth prlcel Whywalt on thiS
2 bdrm condo?Many updates,over

1100 sq ft & more storagethan
you IIeveruse Bathhassep shower

& baththat leadsto the master BR
wJwalk-1ncloset Warranty.

$123,900

LIVONIA
Greattown homew/many updates

Inclu_1ifw exteriordoors, carpet
thru out, furnace& cIa, bathwI

neutralcolors Vinylwmdows, kitchen
Ilooring all newinterior closet doors,
bsrnntblockWindows& much more.

$99.900

Ask About ExClUsive Bu er Re resentation
Century Plaza

CorflerFive Mile & Newburgh
37290. pive Mile Road

Uvbrija, MI48154

(?:;~~~.~,~g__7~2"Q.

Canton •

ELEGANT HOME!
4 bdrm, 25 bath colOnial,
family room wlflreplace, IIvmg
room, dining room, 4~season
room, • Plymouth-Canton
schools, bsmt, 3 car garage

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

,
:,,,
!,
o

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM 2 5 bath
spacIous colomal Many
updates throughout! Private
backyard $285,000

313-613-0953

tiler 1 Out "Jr rlow Willie d(
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradrse, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300 s

Canton •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes - New con.
struction Homes from
$150,000 in family subdIVI-
sion With sewers. Only 3 lots
left. L18ERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Brrmlngham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a prIVate
scenic meandering fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read play garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees In a park
"pjtln' tIH~'" 'n

Blrmmgham •

Brighton .,

WALLED LAKE VILLAGE - 2 SR
carnage style Condo. Totally updtd kltch
w/newer cabs, countertops & Ilr. Mstr
bdrm wNJIC. Breakfast nook w/balcony.
All applncs stay 2 car gar $120,000

THIS HOME IS A "10" -Stunnmg 3 BR
home leatures Walls Ide wmdows, vinyl
Siding, vaulted celiings, 2 fplcs, updated
kitch w/new ceramic fir, amlsh cabs &
new appls Livonia Schools $157,000

Birmingham •

Open Houses •

OPEN HOUSE

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
9th floor in Birmingham
Place, 2Bdrm I2Bath, spectac-
ular west & downtown view
faCing old Woodward, fabu.
lous contemporar~ interior
(open kitchen with stainless
steel appliances, granite
countertop, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
jacuUl). Sale by Owner.
Call 248 613.7747

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Immediate availability, 9th
floor condo In Birmingham
Place on Old Woodward 2
Bdrm.l2 Bath,' Open Kitchen
w/stainless steel appliances,
Balcony w/spectacular West!
Downtown view. Fabulous
contemporary mterlor Includ-
109 Hardwood floors,
Fireplace, Jacuzzi. Call Owner
248-613-1747/248-197-2146

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN, Nov
13 & 20, 1-4pm, 35312
Elmira, S of Plymouth, W of
Wayne. 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
hardwood floors, family room,
rec room, 2 5 car garage, pallO
& pond All kitchen appliances
1313 sq ft $184,300 734-
427-1578 Realtors Welcome

SOUTHFIELD Open House
Sun ,12-3, 22325 Nancy Ave
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath Huge lot,
$165,000 248-755-6326

WESTLAND - Where else can you find
• 4 SR, 2 SA Ranch In Westland for
under $160,000? Updates mclude: new
roof w/tear off, all new applncs, furnace,
kltch cabs, bathroom, entry dr & Siding.

LIVONIA - 3 SR, 2 SA ranch m Castle
Gardens. Updated baths & kilch w/oak
cabs & applncs. Fm HWD firs in LR, hall
& bdrms. Newer CIA, wndws, roof. Prof
1mbsmt w/drywall. Must Seel $199,000

Open Houses •

NORTHVILLE ColOnial for sale.
Open Sun. 2~5. 2822 sq. fl.,
walkout, wooded lot 888-691-
8108, www.sherwoodln.com

NOVI OPEN SUN. 1-4,
45320 Dunbarton,

NIDI9 Mile, E/oll TaU
Beautiful large 2800 sq, ft.
Colonia! on private treed lot
w/1st floor den/library, 1st
floor laundry, huge rooms, 2
story foyer, full finished bsmt.
& 2 car attached garage
$349,900

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-348-3000,

ext 212

734-392-6boo

COlJ)weu.
BANK..eRtJ
p,!!(; rr,,f R,,'rilrm,

MILFORD - ThIs wonderful 3 BR, 3 full
SA Condo backs to woods. Get that up-
north feeling. srd BR is a loft w/full SA
and WIC. 1st fir laundry, attchd 2 car
garage, Ig walk-out bsmt $279,900

WESTLAND - BeaullfuUy clean & sharp
3 BR, 1.5 SA brick ranch wlLlvonia
Schools. Country kltch w/large eating
space. Newer furnace & CIA. Vinyl
wndws tlo. Excellent fin bsmnt. $154,900

COOLEY LAKE
OPEN HOUSE

Sat. 11-19, 3-6
8773 Cooley Beach Dr.,
Just W/of Union lake,
N/Cooley Lake Rd, Over
100 ft. frontage on lake. 3
bdrm 2 5 baths.

Robinson Realty Group,
248-593-9494.

Open Houses •

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
25716 Cherry H!II

3,900sq ft., new constructlon
Open 7 days a week

LATHRUP VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. 2-4.

SPECTACULAR RANCH
With loads of upgrades
Remodeled kitchen and bath-
rooms uSing the fmest of
materials, but 10 neutral tones,

1:1 l, $235,000 S of 12 Mile, W
V , wuer off Southfield to 18241 W

Glenwood
BIRMINGHAM JIM WOLFE, 248-705-0508

2409 Buckmgham. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
N of 15. W off Coolidge 41860 SIX Mile Rd, NorthVille

M t I ' & --------- Westlande I('IJ ous r,wn lfVONIA -J Uo" S t 2'
dot~Q t I'll r"lrl"'(''' OPE~' HGUSE NOll ;.r' • f< \ petl r',~l"t: a -"

.., \ ra I' "" " 'Is' I ''11 rJl ,I 1 t I ~ ; 846;t iVJlDDlEBFLT 9D
,,'.," Jrot,~)ll)r\lljfl,l ; l\j1dl"111l :, ,-I P'Yl10l,t'l ,,,,,\ ,-,'p,jdtPJ) h(jII,IJU,

Ished b"m!, rellnlSrled Roseaale Gardens Colomal, 3 galow w/oonus room upstairs
hdwd floors crown mold- bdrm 11 bath, family room. A must see1r $105,000
109, new roof, front & back h d d fl It HELP U SELLlandscape wi cedar privacy ar woo oars, specla y " -
fence & gate are Just a few moldings, over9'lze lot (734) 454~9535
of the amenities $324,900 $219,900 248-960-1417 ---------

248 722,8188 L1V~:J:6- ~~~~~1~~/4::l-g"-v-'''''-w-u-e-r-
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! ESTATE SALE

BIRMINGHAM BRAND NEW CIRCLE THIS ONE! WESTLAND
P'IIerr!J$t COlldl}$ SUN 1.4 ,1i,!1br'c!{ 3 bdr""! ranCh, flr- Ooen Sun 1.4nm 2 bdrm

2711 E. Maple Ished bsmt. 1 blk E.lMernman, upper unit condo, LIVOnia
1 & 2 bdrm for lease from 2 blks S of Lyndon. Priced schools, mas'ter bdrm wt
$1300 up Or for sale from right at $178,500. Hurry! walk in closet, $93,500
$219,000 (248) 643-9099 Mayfair Realty 734-522-8000 N.w. corner of Central City
www kesslerandcompany com Parkway and Warren. Enter
--------- LIVOnia Woodland Manor, 7633
r--,C:':A7.N=TO:':N:"_--.., Open House Sat. 12~5 Manor Circle, Unit 201

Golf course 9912 ROSELANO ST. (248) 982-5513
living at its best NICe! 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, 1/2

Dpen SAT 11-19, 2-5 duplex brick Ranch With lots
47550 Scenic Circle of updates $117,900

Gorgeous condo So many HELP~U.SELL
upgrades you can', dupll- (734) 454.9535
cate for price. Granite ---------
counters, 1st floor master Sell it all with
bdrm suite, 42" natural
maple cabinets Observer &: Eccentric

Home warranty 1-800-579-SELL
wwwsandyfercho.com

POLICY

Be sure you look in
•your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

Homes •

************

All advertiSing published In the
Observer and EccentrIC

I;l,I~ I II),," t ,,' \
,lit I~ ,\ ,1 '1'1 I I

~ l I , tl, I, 1', I ,

die J\31,aUIt! frol,1 'he!
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales represerltatlves have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertIser's order When
more than one InsertIon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice: AU real
estate advertISing In thiS
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference hmitatlon, or
dIscrimination" This news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertIsing for real
estate whiCh IS in Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportumty
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers wJlI not
Issue credit for errors In ads
aher THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S poilcy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, coior, religion
or national ongln Equal
HOUSing OpportUnity slogan'
"Equal HOUSing OpportUnity".
Table HI • Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

1-S00-S79-SELL

PRICED FROM ...
$59,000 to $169,000

1-3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

Clubhouse
ActivH:ies

Walking distance to town
Call today for a private showing!
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUTH LypN
(248) 437.3800

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON

3900.3980
l:lIl11l1l1!l'l:ialllllllllsll'ial

3000 BUSinessOpportunities 3940 ... Industn~1& Warehouse
3910 Business/Professional ForSale

Building 3950 OfficeBUSinesslor Lease
3920 CommerciWRelal1 3955 OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3950. Commercial& Industrial
3930 . IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 Industrial& Warehouse 3970 InvestmentPropertY

ForLeaSt1 3980 land

Q
3000 Homes 3405 Stockbndge-Unadllla.Gregory
3030 Open Houses 3410 Troy
3040 Ann Arbor 3415 Union lake
3041 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 BelleVille & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3050 Bnghlon 3440 West Bloomfield
3070 Byron 3420 Walled Lake
3080 Canton 3423 Waterford
3090 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
311: 344V + 3, ••
31'5 't,"c' 34'5
312G 3100

3130 ~ ~'JeC 3460 \,1'1, r I~ ' ,'<

3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 farmington 3480 Wixom-Commerce
3145 FarmingtonHills 3490 YpSilanti
3150 Fenton 3500 GenesseeCounty
3155 Ferndale 3510 InghamCounty
3150 Fowlerville 3515 LapeerCounty
3170 GardenCity 3520 LIVingstonCounty
3180 GrossePomte 3530 MacombCounty
3190 Hamburg 3540 OaklandCountv
3200 Hartland 3550. ShlawasseeCounty
3210 Highland 3560 'washtenawCounty
3220 Holly 3570 WayneCounty
3230 Howell 3580 LakefrontIWalerfrontHomes
3234. HuntingtonWoods 3590 . OtherSuburbanHomes
3235 KeegoHarbor 3500 . Outof Slat~Homes/Property
3215 . LakeOnon 3510 CountryHomes
3239 LathrupVillage 3530 Farms/Horsefarms
3240 .. Linden 3540 RealEstateServices
3250 . LIVOnia 3700 NewHomeBuilders
3260 Milford 3710 ApartmentsForSale
3285 Monroe 3720 Condos
3270 NewHudson 3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3210 . NorthVille 3740 ManufacturedHomes
3200 Novi 3750 MobilHomes
3300 OakGrove 3755 Commercial/RetailForSale
3305 OakPark 3750 HomesUnderConstruction
3310 OrtonTownship 3770 LakefrontProperty
3315 OrchardLake 3780 Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3319. Oxford 3790/1.. NorthernProperty
3320 Perry 3800.~ Resort& VacationProperly
3340 Pinckney 3810 SouthernProperty
3343 PleasantRidge 3820 Lots& AcreageNacant
3341 .. Plymouth 3830 TimeShare
3350 . .. Redford 3540 .. LeaselOptlonToBuy
3380 .... Rochester 3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3370 .. RoyalOak 3880 MoneyToLoan
3S80.. . Salem-SalemTownship S8ll RealEstateWanted
3390.. Southfleld-Lathrup 3880 ..CemeteryLots
3400 . SouthLyon 3890 . Commerclal~ndustnalForSale

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
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Condos eWayne Counly •

Estate
Wesl Blooml"ld GRoyal Oak •liVOnia •Garden City •

<IDbstrot
Canlon •
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•••and it's
all here!

(jj)b6enrer & tmntljr
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AO
734 953.2232

INTERNET AODRESS
www./wmewwlllife._

Renlal Property
For Sale:

LINCOLN PARK
(Two) 2-Bedrooms

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
(Two) 1 Bedrooms
(734) 641.7751

LY~JX C I P 111(' Real Estate

WINTER RENTAL
Thlnkrng of spending a
few months in a gor-
geous new villa in the
Community of the The
Plantations In Venice FL?
2 bdrm, den, 2 bath wi
attached garage. Avail-
able Nov. 15. Call

574-273-0243

It's
all
about
results!

7ROY
HALF.ACRE L07

with tear-down home
$165,000. 248.765-5925

WESTLAND LOT
FOR SALE

$40,000; (248) 446-5030

11I(:omeProperty For •
Sale

Commerclal/lndustnal! ..
Retail For Sale V

Cemetery LoIs •

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248-496-0514

I BUY HOUSE8
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24/7 call 24B.232-6336

Real Estate Wanted •

BRIGH70N 24,000 sq ft 2 ten.
ants with 4 year leases, plus I

3500 sq ft office and 7500 sq ft
production 1.810-225-9960,

Lease/Option To Buy •

MAUSOLEUM BURIAL
Oakland Hills MemorIal, Novi
Rd./12 Mlle. LISted @ $5150.
Sell $3500 248-349.0547

WESTLAND 2 Gr.. t plots, 2
Vaults and double plaque at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West. List $7500, asking
$6200. Call (313) 277.1269

WESTLAND CadIllac Memorial
Gardens West. Have 80 plots,
Will sell in pairs, 50% off mar-
ket price (904) 321-4216 ,

lots & Acreage/Vacant e

SUPERIOR TWP. • Rent 10
Own/Lease Option. New 1800
sq.ft. 4 bdrm/3 with loft, dou-
ble deck, minutes from U of
M / EMU. 313.610.7860

G.MAC----,-Mortgage

:EQwllel'

MUST SELLI!!!
1998 16x64 home In
Plymouth, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garden tub, skylights, cen-
tral air, shed Exc conditIOn

$13,000, MUST SELL'
(AI offers conSidered)

"j f S4-8f;)(1

REDMOND
MOVE RIGHT INI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes,
Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher,

Garbage Olsposal, Central Air
"27,900

VICTORIAN
BEAUTIFUL HDMEI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. All
Appliances, Central Air. Covered

Front Porch. Deok Itl Baok
"14,900

"VUNE
MUSTSEEI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appllanoes, Separate Laundry
Room With Wastier & Dryer,

Electflo~ty In shed,
Big Covered Deckl

"46,900
Novi SchOOls

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd, N.of Grand RM"
(248) 474-0320 lil

11/\ ,,[IN t\, '1/\ ~
Spr~Ci/\U

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $130900

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES.1Sherwood Vlllage

Wayne.Westland Schccls
onlheoo~l;llnlerofMK:hIganAw.&Hagi)lil)rRd.

(734) 397.7774

Mobile Homes •

Northern Properly I)
KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, maintain
County rd, electriC, access to
snowmoblle/ORV trail

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST!
$24,900, $1500 down, $325/
mo 8% iand contract
More acreage available. See
photos greatlakesland.com

231.331.4227

~TI..-
LANDCo.

OSCODA- Watertront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin.
1555 sq. ft. 1/2 acre.
$275,000 (248) 722.0149

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath, seil-
er fillancing, $0 down,
$125/mo No payments until
Jan. (313) 277-1907
DEARBORN H7S. 2 bdrm, Ig
living room & kitchen, 1 year
old appliances. Needs work,
must se\ll 734-941-1299

CANTON.
For sale in Holiday Park.

734.453-0589, 269.963.7677

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER 1

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $19,9951

Pmt. less than $200 mo.
Dealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remaining!
Northfield Estates

Phone BOO.369.957B
or Bl0.34B.2830

Anllette WilsOlI
Senior Loan Officer
734-765-2119
-""-_ Wllsoo@GMACM£OM

Need home financing?

Ask me.
rm your neighbor.

If you're IlJ<l!d<lg fur home ~ I'm bore to provkIe you wilh tlJe
~ hcfpful. seM;e you Ilftd.And I'tt always uy to ll:l'lIre
tlJe _ as simple and hasste-~ as possible fur you. So <all m"----
)'Ullr neighlxIl~y!

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Jnst west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & baths,
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11.6, weekends 1-4.

FOrappointments call

JUST LISTED!

~
SOUTHFIELO

OPEN SUN. 1-4
30060 Wild brook Dr #203.
N. of 12 MlIe, E of Tele-
graph 1522 sq ft 2 bdrm,
2 bath Bsmt, 1 car garage
Nice condoi $130,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-65BO

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

LIVONIA
Great value! 2 bdrm., 2,5
bath end unit 2 car
attached garage.
A.1Iappliances. $186,900
Greg or Ron. 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
UPSCALE CONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch. New
construction. All new appli-
ances. Buy or rent to buy
$238,000. Seller offering con-
cessions. 248-478-8754

PLYMOUTH completely
remodeled w/1 bdrm, deck,
garage, new appliances. Make
offer and move In Immediate-
ly. $98,000 734-207.7795 or
cell: 586-219-9067.

PLYMOUTH
Crestwood Con-dos,1 st floor
unit, 2 bdrm, car port, bsmt.
and appliances stay. $84,000
or best offer.

(734) 981-0514
or (734)-748.7228

PLYMOUTH Reduced price
must sell. 2 bdrm, all new
appliances, attached garage,
full bsmt, large deck, vacant,
pets allowed $165,000. 734.
207-7795 or cell 586-219-
9067

:»i uwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 blrm
ranch condo In beautiful down-
town. Heated underground
parking Move m Immedlatelyl
$239,900 734-416-8176

L1VO.NIALaurel Woods, lower
end ranch unit, 1450 sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, FlOrida room, 1
car garage, pool, $156,000,

(734) 591.6171

GRANO BLANC Adlacent to
Warwick Hills Country Club 3
bdrm, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces,
loft, screened porch, end unit,
& many extras. $285,000,

810.695.8464

JUST LISTED!

1 bdrm, large private laun-
dry, all appliances, carport,
pOOl Imrnedl<!te occupan-
cy. $79,900

(248) 539-8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

FARMINGTONHilLS.
Immaculate 2 bdrm 2 bath
ranch, profeSSionally fin-
Ished bsmt, carport
Immediate occupancy
Lease pOSSible $159,900

CANTON
Stunning 3 bdrm , 35 bath
end Unit condo Great
room, dining room & fami-
ly room. Kitchen w/al!
appliances Finished bsmt.
2 tier deck overlooks
woods. 2 car attached
garage. $214,900. (SA420)

~ ....-r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm,
new appliances, priced for
great Investment or first
Equity Ownership $69,999

(248) 661-1024

FARMING70N HILLS
Condo offers east commute to
696 and Oakland CC campus
area. One bedroom, many
updates, all appliances, low
aSSOCiation fees. $84,500
Dawn BurrIs 734-665-0300,
eves. 734~646-4456
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

#2511463

FARMINGTON HILLS.Ranch,
finished walk-oul, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car
garage. Approx. 2300 sq. ft.
By owner $251 ,900.
248.701.1 B98, 734.223.5000.

FARMINGTON - Orchard Lake
& Shlawassee area First floor
condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
over looks well manicured
commons area Includes lots
of storage, carport & new SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm condo
appllance~ In «Itchen Gas & Ge:eTly updatp~ cOlllmunl'Y
; \t~r ',~'I 1'''1, ~ 1"1'(" Pr (r,~ I "JI,I il rvil, [l, n II S8? GOO

, "') ~ I~_~ I~~~ ~.:_~' I {?~8} l..jb «89

TROY 2 bdrm conoo In
Strathmoor complex New
appliances Irt kitchen Hot tub
$163,900 248-752-0342

West BloomfIeld - Gated
community. Pebble Creek
Condo s, N off 14 Mile & W
of Orchard Lake Ad 3 bdrm,
22 baths condo, 2,332 sq ft,
flf'lIShed bsmt w/wet-bar &
half bath, 2 car attached
garage~all for only $219,000.

Call Elke PERREAULT
A Pebble Creek ReSident

Max Sroock Realtors
(248) 320.0321

WES7 BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed w/beautlful view of pond &
woods; balcony, garage
$150,000 248.921.6632

COlldos e

Real Estate Servu.:es •

LakefrontiWalerfront A
Homes W

Are you in foreclosure,
relocating,

or just can't sell lour home?
Call 888-81-S0LVED or go to
www HomeSeliersOutlet.com

for 24/7 FREE Info

BELLEVILLE Ranch, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, vaulted ceiling, ceram-
IC floor, 1 car garage Built
2002. End unit. $152,900.

734.699.6306.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area Remodeled
$360,000. 248-752,0342

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
o DOWN/$1300/mo. 3% back

ASSOCiated w/Rock Financial.
Like new 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Vacant, 20 day move in avail.

$288,000 248.390.8062

HOWELL
3110 Golf Club Road

235 ft lakefront on all sports
lake 3375 sq ft. 3 bedroom, 3
bath. 25x18 family room with
bar, fireplace 4th bedroom or
den. Master bedroom with
walk~in closet, bath and deck,
3 car garage Home warranty

Price reduced!
Century 21 Hartford North

734.525-9600

f Inkster
NEEDS TLCI

3 Bedroom ranch w/garag:e.
"AS-IS". Fixer-upper w/lots of
potenlioJl $59,900. (3900)

PACK YOUR BAGSI
Move-m ready! 2 bedroom

Ranch. Many updates &
upgradesl $53,900. (35IS)

Century 21 Hartford South
734.464-6400

Our REALTORS!; have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATiON OF
REALTORs!;,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions. in
support of the Fail'
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

WaYlle County •

mmmm:II
WES7LANO

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
brick ranch w/atlached
garage Finished bsmt.,
FlOrida room $153,900.

Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

Genessee Coullly .,

Builder's Closeout!
Bargains

Romulus. Brand new 3 bdrm
bnck Ranch 1 5 bath, APPLI-
ANCES Incl Carpet, bsmt,
attached garage ZERO
DOWN ROSS REALTY,
(734) 326.8300

INKSTER. 317 ARCOLA
Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 lots, bIg porch Stove
Incl Baseboard heat & septic.

$40,000 firm.
734-578.7337, 810.343-4817

Whtlmore lake •

JUST LISTED! Great floor plan
comes With thiS 3 bedroom,
25 bath bUilders home
Sharp kitchen With convenient
floor plan Includes snack bar,
wood floors and all
appliances Cheerful breakfast
room surrounded by wmdows
& door to large custom Trex
deck Great room With gas
fireplace Formal ~h"mg room
Study could be 4 bedroom
Basement IS prepped for bath
2 car attached garage Fenton
SChOOlS $244000

Westland G

WHITMORE LAKE
EnJOYthe lake thiS summer!
ThiS gracIOus 4 bdrm, 25
bath colomal wIn steal your
heart! Easy freeway access to
US-23 & 1-96 $275,000

Debby Buckland,
734-747.7777,

eves 810-231-3763
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

#2504722

OWNER FINANCING
3 bedroom brick ranch, full
bsmt, 2 car garage.
$149,900. (734) 992-2582

TIME TO SELL I
Well maintained 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch, all appli-
ances, finished bsmt with
fireplace and full bath, Livonia
schools, 2-car garage

$164,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
wwwpremiersoldlt.com

(j"i~,ijittii..ii'~I~&~j~S!jii;.,rill
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WES7 BLOOMFIELO
ONE OF A KINDt

Very mce 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath
Colomal Living room /
library Family room wlflre-
place & dining room have
multiple doorwatls to large
2 tier deck first floor laun-
dry Gorgeous Indoor pool.
New sldmg & new windows
thru-out 2 car attached
garage. $339,000 (OA730)

~-::::::::-r- 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.B8B8
www.century21today.com

AOl:J
...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Don't take a
chance ••••

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
BBB-211.9560 or

810.632.7427

Wesl Bloomtield G

Walertord G

Soulh lyon G

BIQ house below market value
bUilt In 1997 ApproXimately
2700 sq ft Clean, clean I
CleanI 4 bdrm, library, great
room, bsmt, 3 car garage
Home warranty $449,900

Call Knstm Halmaghl
(248) 330-4660

Century 21 Town & Country

JUST LISTED! All sports
waterfront liVing with tons of
potentiall ThiS quality bUilt
1650 sq ft brick ranch on
beautiful Tull Lake awaits your
finishing touches ThiS home
offers 3 large bedrooms,
sunken, famIly room With
natural wood burning
fireplace, sunken liVing room,
slate floors In foyer, hardwood
flOOring, partially finished
walkout basement also With
natural wood burnmg
fireplace and wet bar 2 car
attached garage Waterford
Schools $299 900

Soulhl"ld/lalhrup •

SOUTH LYON
Live m a vacation styled 'home
all year round enJoymg 375 ft.
lake frontage 4132 sq ft of
soaring ceilings, open floor
pian, maple floors,
studio/offlce space $898,500

Tern Spiteri
734-665-0300,

eves 734-604-6464
#2506133

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors

Superb 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial on premium 1/2
acre New paint and carpet.
Move-in ready at $269,900
Coldwell Banker Preferred
OlCk Kelley, 734-416-5769

DOWNTOWN. Newly reno-
v:ltf>rt bun{);'j!oIfl,l1 bedroom 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt
$174,900 248.931-6824

WEST BLOOMFIELD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

On gorgeous lot that backs
to a natural wooded area
Spac'ous 2679 sq ft, 3-4

11'1 tI : '1 11d : '( ,
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t L, l\,-c ~,~ ~ Jv 1 • ~ll'Jl.IIJ~ llli~ Ilel 'dl'vll I
4th bdrm 81g i\:lchen l10me mcludes 2000 sq ft, 3
w/breakfast area has many bedrooms, 2 baths, well
oak cabinets & doorwall to planned kitchen With eatmg
deck Master sUite w/walk- area, iarge formal dmmg
m closet & bath w/spa tub room, Great room With gas
& separate shower First fireplace, basement, covered
floor laundry Bsmt awaits front porch for relaxmg and
finishing touches All appll- 30x28 attached garage I Be
ances stay CIA 2 car the first to own thiS wonderful
aaraae $339900 (ST167) countrv hamel Linden

~ Schools $261,900

....--r 21 ENGBLBABN201R
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CENTURY 21 TODAY • -
(248) 855-2000 B10.632-7427

wwwcentury21todaycom

PRICED TO SELL!

Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 2 bath Updated
Ranch, fimshed basement
w/offlce. 32800 Vermont
$189,900.734-261-9537

~
GREAT BUNGALOW

Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath new
kitchen, hardwood floors.
Updateq furnace, hot water
heater, wmctows, roof,
plumbing & electric Bsmt,
2 car garage $137,900

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just L!stedl Upda,ted, 1014
sq ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav 10full bsmt. 1 car
garage. 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
pian, hlige deck on back All
kItchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous IOslde and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates include kItchen,
copper plumblOg, new duct
work, new carpet 10 master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In hving room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everything is
move In ready! This one
won't last! $139,900

Call for more Info and an
appomtment at:
313.387.2493

JUST LISTED!

Rochester •

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 25 bath bnck
GapeCou DIflHlY room, iy
kItchen & study Family
room w/fireplace & French
Doors to deck. Bsmt 2 car
attached garage. Newer
roof $204,500. (R0141)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
www.century21today.com

ROCHES7ER
Luxurious 4 bdrm ,35 bath
ranch. Living room w/flre-
place. Family room w/door-
walls to deck. Master SUite
w/gas fireplace & bath
wldual smks & 2 person Jet
tub Au-pair or in-law suite
w/sitting room. 2 car
garage. $344,900 (AL152)

Ot...!:r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

,

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 hath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq
ft. fmlshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586.243-3224.

Redford Ell

Plymouth •

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer Siding and roof
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 24B.709.2244

COMPLETELY RENOVA7EO
3 bdrm, ceramic tile bathroom,
& 13X20 kitchen wI island,
bsmt, $106,500 OPEN SUN
1-4PM 19184 Negaunee,

(734) 748.1825

Pinckney '8

OakPark •

Milford •

WANT THAT
COUNTRY FEELING?

Hamburg/Plnckney IS the
place Beautiful 2000 sq. ft
ranch on 7 acres 5 bedrooms,
3% baths With finished
walkout basement Freshly
painted, new carpet, move-Ill
ready! Loads of extras

$399,900.
Century 21 Harlford Norlh

734.525.9600

VILLIAGE of Milford flver-
front, beautiful 3100sq ft, 3-4
br., 1st floor master, many
upgrades, walk to town
Agents Welcome, 3%
$479,900 248.676.0630

Tbree bdrm ranch, 2 car
attached garage, fenced
backyard, new kitchen, pamt,
neWer roof. Uvmg room &
family room Home warranty.

Call Krlstm Halmaghl
- (248) 330.4660.

Century 21 Town & Country

3 bJrm, J:i b".th ranch, ,slaild
kitchen, timing room, great
room with fireplace, all
appllances, bsmt, 2 car
attached garage.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premiersoldit com

:B'fUwner
NEW CONS7RUCTION

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ceramic
tile, full bsmt, attached
garage, extra wide lot.
$145,900 (248) $19.8009

L!vonia •

Hartland •

Hazel Park/Madison __
Hgls •

MOTIVATED SELLER
Just reduced! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colomal on 3/4 acres in
LIVOnia 20250 Melvin. Must
see

'
$187,500. 313.330.9137

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
FlOlshed Basement. $0
Down $500 approximate
move in cost.517.202 9294

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
brick ranch, 2 car, Perfect for
young family, priced to sell
No Realtors. (734) 674.3990

GREAT HOMES $10,000
UNDER APPRAISAL!

See www.
LlvoniaHomesDnltne com

MOVE IN - THEN ENJOY ..
thiS wonderful 1643 sq ft
home that Irtcludes 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, kitchen
With hardwood floors opens to
dmmg area and comfortable
Great rooml Doorwall off
dmmg area leads to spacIous
deck Yard IS parttally fenced
and profeSSiOnally landscaped
Neat overSized shea offers
workshop Home also has a
partially fimshed basement
and a 2 car attached garage!
Lake priVileges to Handy Lake
Hartland Schools $239,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
8B8.211.9560 or

810.632.7427

LIVONIA
Deer Creek Cape Cod

No rear neighbors!
Spectacular & nicely updat-
ed Great room, dining
room & library. Must see to
appreciate. $419,900

Karen Carn!Uen
734.502.82B9

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

LIVONIA •
Sharp 3 bdrm. ranch has
beautiful finished bsmt
w/office & a 2 car garage.
Gourmet kitchen w/maple
cabinetry Custom bath
w/granlte counter, skylight &
ceramic tile Newer roof &
turnace $189,900 (BA278)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

JUST L1STEDI Tremendous
pOSSibilities In this 4 bedroom
home on beautlfol corner iot ][j
Village of Hartland 1743
sq.ft, large ,kitchen, formal
dining room, large {enced
back yard Walking distance to
schools, post offIce and
Village restaurants Hartland
Schools $162,500

JUST L1S7EOI Spotless 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
fantastic Views of all sports
Maxfield Lake! Convenient
kitchen With oak cabinets,
pantry & built In desk L1vmg
room with corner brick
fireplace, formal dmlng room,
family room w/bar In walkout
lower lev~& 2 car attached
garage, 2 garage, boat lift
and 110 ft dock included I
Hartland Schools $398,000

LOAOS OF UPOATESI
3 bdrm bungalOW,living roam,
dining room, all appliances,
newer furnace, cia, Windows &
roof, 2 car garage, $165,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldlt.com

BEAU71FUL RANCH
immediate cccupancy. 3
bdrm, must see. New, kitchen,
fmished bsmt & carpet, updat-
ed windows, roof, furnace,
CIA, electric & more. Extras: 2
car garage wi loft, fenced yard
& deck Open Sun. 11112, 1.
5pm. Sat. 11119, 10-4pm,
Sun 11/20, 1-5pm. Asking
$148,800,33225 Hennepm, S.
of Ford, W of Venoy.
248-634'9059,313.41B.6375

INVE8TORS SPECIAL!
Pnced below the market, 3
bedroom cape cod, spa~
claus kitchen, fimshed
basement Super value for
$119,900

NEWLY L1S7EO
Ranch style home with a
spacious kitchen, frnished
basement, updates galore,
sharp & clean, $129,900

ADORABLE
3 Bedroom ranch, large
updated kitchen, finsihed
basement, garage, newer
Windows & doors, newer
furnace & CIA, must see.
$139,900-CASTELU

7M 5211-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

Jh UWUI'
COLONIAL

21007 Oxford. 4 bdrm, 1
bath 1319 sq. ft wI hard-
wood floors, new kitchen,
bath, & liVing room tflm. 2
car garage. $179,9001 best
248-477-1169 Photos at

arknleper@aol com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Stunning decor in spacious
1639 sq ft" 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch w/open floor
pian. Great room w/Vaulted
ceiling & fireplace. Formal
dIning room. Lg. 'eat-in'
kitchen w/lots of cupboards
First floor laundry. Lower
level has family room. Deck.
2 car garage Nice land-
scaping Newer carpet &
paint. $284,BOO. (AR222)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

GREAT RANCH
Open fJoor plan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2,5 car garage. Move
right m! Only $219,000 Call
248-553-4964 today!

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCES! 4+ acres in
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
brick ranch with walk out
basement sits atop this
beautiful rolling acreage.
Serious buyers take note of
thiS incredible opportunity, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and still have a premium
location In the heart of
Farmington Hills $675,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,
810-632.7427

REN7 TO OWN
2 bdrm , 1.5 car garage, Ig
lot, $89,999 Land contract,

248.328.0492, 24B.760.8051

Far~inglOn Hills •

Farmington e

Dearbofll G

SEAUTIFUl COLONIAL
3 hdrm, 1.5 hath. 43608
Ger! Drive (Canton Schools).
!mmaculate interior, spa-
cious kitchen, fmlshed
bsmt, CtA, Ig deck w/ fenced
yard Near expansive park
w/ tennis courts & sports
fields, Askmg $215,000
Call 616-7BO-9616 or 800.
692-2413 x 301 for more
mformation and $0 down
fmancing options.

JUST LISTED! Beautiful hilltop
2 16 acre setting With
towering pmes surround thiS
"new" well planned 2 story
home SpacIous 5 bedroom,
25 bath home which Includes
master bedtoom on malll
floor Pretty kitchen With
maple cabmets, dmmg area
With lots of wlOdows and Great
room With gas fireplace Plus
full basemenl WIth daylight CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
wmdows and prepped for style 2 bdrm 1 bath, full bsml

I Jtt'l 3 ::' :lI'ac1'(,[, qaraqe , 7JO Sf j' 1 ('2' qaFa~p
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RANCH 3 bdrm, spotless, new
huge garage, roof, wmdows,
and InsulatIOn. Motivated seil-
er, Immediate occupancy

$196,500,248-426-8319

MU87 &EEI Large 5 bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down.
$116,900 248.420.3474

HOME ON SALE-
SAVE $7500

47189 Norlh9ate
Canton Colonial 3 bdm, 2.5
bath, great room w!flreplace,
basement, attached garage
$279,000 Can for showing

Re/Max Crossroads III
734-699.4000

LAND CONTRACT.RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call' (888) 856.7034

THIS ONE IS A
Must see on backside of
circle. School & parks are
close by Wooded back yard
makes you feel like you're 'up
north" House has 5 ceiling
fans & attic fan, master bdrm
has walk.1O closet, Pergo
floor In kitchen, open floor
plan & neutral thru-out
$232,900. (ABRWAO)

1
REMERICA HOMETOWN

734.459.6222

Ir

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Move-In Special
$294 move. you iul
Nwly renovated units.

A great community
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updated clubhouse.

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Quarry 'Iii'

WINDOW CLEANING Great
rates! Plus- wm a year's worth
of fREE wmdow cleaningl
734-631-1133, 734-323-6872

Sprinkler Systems (I)

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

Snow Removal •

Tree SerVIce •

WINTERIZE
YOUR SPRINKLERS

• NOW'
$4500 & UP

Toll Free 666-886-4753

Affordable & #1 In Duality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tree SBrv.
246-639-7416,246-939-7420

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, stump
grlndmg. Free est., reason-'
able. Insured. (734)306-4962

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things done! Tnmmlng,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 248-438-6188

Wmdow Washmg •

AFFORDABLE DUALITY
Bath remodelmg Ceramic tile

Commercial & ResidentiaL
20 yrs expo 248-921-1034

AFFORDABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Snow removal, Residential/
Commerical. Fully insured.

(313) 438-1885

SNOW PLOWINGISALTING
Reasonable Rates

CommercIal - Residential
(734) 502-7210

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plvmouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport.
SWimming pool. Close to
shopping. $5B5 - $665.
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

PLYMOUTH
Spacious 1 bdrm Apts 13 x
18 Jiving room Heat & water
Incl., all appliances. Quiet
courtyard, view, assigned
parkmg.1 year lease.
Non-smoking. $625/ mo
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

734-453-0865

PLYMOUTH - OLD VILLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms.
Avail. immediately, no pets,
$525/mo. (734)216-1045

Plymouth - Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun~
dry. $525 & up incl heaVWater
Secunty req. 248.446-2021

PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
SpaCIous 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA No pets. First floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + secunty.
Call 734-459-9900

PLYMOUTH Old Vlllage. Lg. 1
bdrm $520 + sec. Studio,
$400 + sec. Stove & r'efrigera-
tor Included. (586) 344-6624

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
$99 moves you In"

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for detaIls)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734-416-5840

*wlth approved credit

Interior/Exterior
DUST FREE
Plaster Repair

NoJob Too Small !1
Free Estimates.

NEAT & CLEAN
Licensed & Insured

15 year Exp.
313-561-6562

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www.lwuwtowltll!It.tXJm

Roofmg •

,
& PAINTING

PlumblOg •

Remodeling •

Plastenng •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For nonesty & Integrity.
248-476-6684; 248-855-7223

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
'From new construction to

tear-offs & repairs. Property
mgmt & Sr. discount. LlC/lns.

Free est. 1.866.424-2157

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 262-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248-627-3233

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

RENTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs; Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savings. Ins. 313.492-7109

BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faueals.
Toilets, Re-Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or
free. Sen. Ois.313-492-7109

Aparlmenls/ a
UnfUrIllshed •

PLYMOUTH
8eautlful Place,
8eautlful Price

FREE HEAT!

(866) 235-5425
On Haugerty.

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

"restrictions apply

- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook-ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- smgle story, ranch~sty!e

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FALL SPECIAL!'
$299 MOVES

YOU IN!
Pay No Rent Until
Janary 1, 2006!

$0 Security Deposit!

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apts. from $485
REDUCED Sec DepOSit

FREE City Water
Carports Included

• (866) 238-1163
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH
BRbUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS!
From $590. (734)455-1215

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Nov Special! 1 bdrm $480, 2
bdrm, non smoking, $545
Incl heat No pets 1 parking
space per apt 734-454-9274

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to1160sq ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(248) 968.4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

IrMIETOWN/llacsm

www.lwmetownllJ.e.com

PalntlnglDecoratlOg A
Paperhangers W'

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lnt/Ext *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting Free Est
Ref /lns Vasko 248-738-4294

Action Palntino Company
Smce 1983

All Types Painting & Staining
Interior Exterior

Commercial ReSIdential
Licensed & Insured

Better BUSiness Bureau Member
Free Estimates
248-546-4516

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat

lnt/Ext Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Enc.313-477-2085

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
pamtlOg, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 58e-872-9632

~ MASTERWORK
81'1 PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs exp References

Call 734.523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Intermr-Exterior. Cert master
painter Washpaper removal
Ref. & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp,
734 748-Z011, 734-414-D1S4

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
246-225-1165

, PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs, Experience

- Res - Coml - Intenor-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall RepaIr - Wallpaper

Removal ~ Free Est -
References 248~349-7499-

734-464-8147

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished W

MADISON HGTS.
Olean 2 bed apt. $565 -
$665/mo. $0 Security

deposit and
1 month free w/approved

13-month lease.
Contact Ms. Gilbert @

248-585-5071
wwwroyalmadisonapt.com

Northville Novl Road
North of 8 MUe

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

- Stunning 1 bedroom widen
- Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer Included
- Streamside Setting
- From $765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call

(248) 347-1690 EHO

$300 OFF
December's rent

with move In by
11/30/2005

* REDUCED See Deposit
, SOUND CONDITIONED
* FREE City water
* HUGE floor plans

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry .... lncludes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryersl Limited
availability, come see why!
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

OAK PARK
1 bdrm. First mo. free! Heat &
electnc paId Close to down-
town Royal Oak & Ferndale
Fenced yard Available Dec 5
$600 mo 248-739-0012.

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you in!'
1 .& 2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

-REAL,ESTATE
at it's bestl

([)ll1iffvtr & il!trtulrit

ents

lawn, Gardemng at.
Maintenance ServIce W'

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal -. Mowing - Bush
Trimming - Sr. discount.
Res.lCom. L1c /lns. Free est.

Call David: 734-421-5842
Call: 248-691-7052

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collection!
Dethatchlng. Forget the rake!

Call us at: (248) 396-7473

MovlOg/Storage •

Palntlng/DecoratlOg ~
Paperhangers •

50% OFF - S & J PAINTING
lnt. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs exp. Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow Ins. 800-821-3585
246-867-7468.248-338-7251

B & L MOVING
Low Rates, fast Service.
Local and Long Distance.

313-466-4400. 313-896-3121

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
. - Brick Pavers

- Drainage &
Low area repaired

-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

landscaping •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re~landscaplng
& new landscaping, sprinkler
blow6uts, grading, sodding,
hydro-seeding, all types
retaimng walls installed, brick
walks & patios Drainage sYS-
tems, lawn irrigation systems,
low foundations bUilt up.
Weekly lawn maintenance. 32
yrs expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955. Fax 489-9195

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished ..

- 1 & 2 bdrms from $799
- Reduced deposIt
- Washer/dryer In all apts.
- Private entrance.
- Carport included.
- Flexible lease terms.
- 9 Mile, East of Drake.
- Open 7 days.

248-474-4400. €I

CHERRY HILL MANOR
1 bdrm. $500.

1 mo. free on 2 bdrm.
Reduced deposit.
Free heat & water.
Short term lease

available.
Open 7 days.

KEEGO HAR80R
2 bdrm Cass Lakefront
Immaculate, heat incl., free
month $895 (248) 770-7067

LYON TWP. 2 br, 1 5 bath,
patIO, 1150sq ft, $750/$825+,
$500 security (248) 640-7531

Inkster

FARMINGTON HillS: Anngle
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7486

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

avaIlable In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward.

f Call Jessica (248) 645-]191

GARDEN CITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water Included. $650
Mint Gond 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY
Charming, QUlet, 2 bedroom,
remodeled throughout, appli-
ances, air, heat/water Included.

246-474-3005

GARDEN CITY 10 1-2 bdrm
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances incl $51OJ $550
734-261-6663/ 734-464-3647

Garden City- MarrimanIFord
Very nice 1 bedroom w/laun-
dry $500/mo. 31075 Krauter
313-364-6026

GARDEN CITY-ZERO MOVE-
IN 1 bdrm. New paint, carpet,
appliances Heat & water inel
AC. $545/mo 734-456-1160

Farmington Hills
CREEKSIDE

APARTMENTS

313-271-1280

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BDRM SPECIAL!
Select Units

As Low As$660

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Orake
www.cmlpropertles.net

248-471.5020

Vertical blinds, carpetmg,
storage Within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W of Mlddlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between MlddJebelt

and Orchard Lake

'REDUCED Sec.
Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

CEOARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

1 Bedroom - $675
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully EqUIpped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry FaCilities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

CALL
(248) 478.1487

Farmington
Grand Rlver~Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School Dlstnct

Farmmgton Hills

Housecleaning •

Hauling/Clean Up •

A & K HOUSECLEANING
-Residential CleanIng-

'Home IS Where the Heart Is "
586-943-1355. 586-945-1729
, Home Be Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners, Bonded
& insured~Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb at 246-860-3800

JB HOWARD CrEANING CO.
We clean for lessl Res. &
Comrn. Family owned & oper~
ated. 734-718-6027

Home Improvement •

BEREAN BUILDERS INC.
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
Property mgmt & Sr.

discount Lic.llns. 20 yrs expo
Free est. 1~866-424-2157
CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Roofing-Siding-Gutters- Trim
Home Remodeling & Repairs

Lic & Ins 734-414-9160
ROOFING-SIOING-WINODWS
35 Vrs expo llc. & Ins.
FIrman Bros. Home Jmprov.

Free Est. (734) 675-2847

AFFORDA8LE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, altics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouSes & anything else.
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished. Free est.
246-469-5955. 246-521-6818

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-in
closet, balcony, new appli-
ances & carport incl
$600/month (248) 763-4729

d Ser 'ce G"de

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

A~
I

LIVONIA GUTIER
Cleaning & repairs.

Also bnck cleamng Insured
248.477-6429. 246-566-1946

FARMINGTON GUTIER
Resecuring, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

GUTIER CLUTIER
(GET RID OF IT)

Call Tim @734-637-1475
-Ltcensed & Insured-

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
QUick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion 547.2764 or 559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up •

$EI
Trusted National Brand

Smal1-M~dlum SIze Repairs
UC.-Ins.-Guaranteetl

734-451-9686

WINTERIZE NOW Int.-Ext.
painting, seamless gutters
and all home repairs Call
Steve at Russco Handy Pro
(313) 283-3140

Handyman M/F •

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Palntmg -Roofmg
246-477-4742

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

SpeCializing in basements and
balhs 313377-1812

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbmg, electrical,
house wmterlzing. Huge sav-
ings, Sen. Dls. 313-492-7109

Gullers •

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings 1,2, & 3 bdrms
In the superb Cherry HIli
Village location.

Call 888-658-7157 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Canton
Y2 OFF

EVERYTHING !!
*ApplicatIon Fee

*sec Deposit
*1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N of Ford Rd.
wwwcmipropertles,net

REDUCED RATES &
Security Deposit!

FREE HEAT & WATERI

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $770

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected unItS' only

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyorkcommuoltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Fairway Club
Apartments

1-866-312-5064

Apartments! ..
UnfLlrmshed ..

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm 11 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm laundry
1n unit Water & carport mcl

$575-$690. (586) 254-9511

VVhenseebng ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClasslfJeds 1

1-800-579-7355

om.e
OE08269S6e

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

CANTON
AvaiL immediately, 2 bdrm
apt for $575/mo. Incl, heat
& water, great location, cia

Call Susan for details
(734) 9M-3689 EHO

Or emall villagesquire123
@yahoo.com

Apts. from $495

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RENTS &
SECURITY DEPDSITI

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertiesnet

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart-
ment for $475.00 a montn.
Includes heat & water. Great
locatIon, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
(734) 981-3669 EHO

Or emall villagesquire123
@yahoo.com

Electncal •

AFFORDABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Gulters cleanmg and repairs
Fully insured. (313) 438-1885

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric. Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wirlng!Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. VfOlations corrected
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734.422-8080

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal Builders welcome. Ltc/ Ins.
30 yrs expo 246-343-2799

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe MOld,
RepaIr. Old ffoors a speclallty
EconomIcal. 73~-692-0040

PERGO
Floonng & Wood Floors

Free EstImates. 31 yrs. exp
WE FINANCE.

Toll Free 866-886-4753

Cleanmg Service G

Firewood e

Gullers •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, 8irch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sa!. 8-3

Floor Service ce

3 LADIES AVAIL. TO CLEAN
YOUR OFFICE (OR HOME)

FamIly owned busmess.
E-xc references. 313-381-2554

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON - We have new
homes fcr rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888~304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Move-In
House Speclalsl

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

'.-~i!~~~~4;~,d;&~~,JI.rl
~ ...._... Move-In ?peclalsl
~ Cent.ral Air
Apts_ Near Westland mall

(734) 425-0930

42110.. Halls/eulldln!s
4210 •• Residence To Exchange
4230 .. Cornmerclal/lrnlustnal
4300 • GarageIMmi Storage
4400 ... Want,d To Ronl
4410 . Want,d To R",

Resort Property
4$00. .Furniture Rental
4500.. ..Rental Agency
4510 .. Property Management
mo ... l,ase/OplJOnT06uy
4590 •.• , House Sitting Sflrvlce
4620 .... Home HealttJ Care
4640.. MIsc.ToRent

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
C16661116ds!

Carpentry (8

Building Remodeling •

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kItchens, additions,
roofing, siding, Windows,

basement, build-outs, new
homes. 248-363-5975

Kitchen-Baths. Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8e10

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railmgs Straight or Bent
Llc. 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

Carpel A
Repalr/insiallatilln W

Catermg,Flowers, A
Party Planning W

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully inS, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike 248-249-8100

FRIENDLY WOMEN WILL
AsSiSt WIth your holiday party/
mlsc event Set-up & clean-up.

Call Celeste' 248-592.9532

~
.,

• . .. 0460
• ,. 'I.

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. Citizen discount Lic & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7122

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town BIrmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jess!Ca (248) 645-1191

CARPORTS/ POOL
WASHER & DRYER

inSide unit

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 17,2005
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734-451-5210
www.eeleaein{3.com

(*)

r------
WUd.erneSiSi

FREE HEAT
Take advantage of VUlage HUGEBathrooms
one of the6e great A~1:s. Bo-den"g Westland I

. I t d I I (734) 425-09306peCla 6 0 ay. -------

401IO.~ ApartmenlslUnfumlshed
4010 ..... Apartmentslfumlshed
4020., .. CondosJTownhouses
4036.... Duplexes
40411... flats
4lI5O"" Homes For Rent
_.. LakefronWIatertront

Homes Rental
4080', MobIleHomesRentals
4190 ..... Southern Rentals
4100. ..Time Share Rentals
4110 .... ,VaeatJon R~o~Rentals
4120 , lIVing Quarters To Share
4140" • Rooms For Ren!

8Lllldlllg/Home •
Inspecllon

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + FoundatIOns

Res & Comm. - Llc. & Ins.
Call Anyt!me, 248-478-2602

6rlCk, 610ck & Cemenl e

8U1ldmg Remodeling •

lwmetlllI'lllife,wlIl

AsphalllBlacktoppmg •

"AODITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful Addltlons

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSIgn
service available. lIc. & Ins

734-414-0448

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations
Smce 1978. CAS Horne Imp.
313-541-6960, 313-215-1224

DON PARE FINISHED CAR,
PENTRY Specializing In
kitchen, bath, bsmt, ceramic
tile, remodeling. Uc /Ins

734-261-1330

All PRO Property Insp.
ections, Ins./flre, Investment
Property Rehabs, Llc. BUilder,
313-533-2300,866-533-2380

PAVEX ASPHALT -IT'S NOT
TOO LATE Res / Comm Free
Est All Work Guar. Toll free
888-248-6597 313-971-9960

Apartments/ _
UnfLlrmshed ..

elRMINGHAM
1 bdrm apartment, great loca-
tion, heat Included. $800/rno.

• (248) 540-7664

F8

http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.lwmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
mailto:@yahoo.com
http://www.cmlpropertiesnet
mailto:@yahoo.com
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REALTOR"

18 IRS montll
20 FOllett or

KeseV
22 Eooe sounds
23 O!Iat1<Io

attraction
25 Inte~gence
21 Island near

Sicily
2S PI.." firmly
30 FokI.up bed
S2 AUomoy'.

fort.
S6 Once coiled
S8 Debonall'
41 Stiletto
43 RainboW
45 Satirical.

mayll<>
47Sig_
49 Hydropl1Obio
52 a.",.rea
54 Aspen's st.
55 Playing

"'aJ1>!e
56 Retjft~e's k1tty
57 Kabul<l liin
59 Sigliland -
60 Koppel of the

news
Il3 COpper,

in Ihelab

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

I. fake your all
I, at ii:!]!! <l,m.

SOO"51!l-SEl.l
(7355)

~

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

'HI.!,

9 Sentimantol
<!JiVe!

10 Grass beard
12 eeddy'. sister
16 -- Mans auto

r...
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HtlMETOWN Iliacom

$300Free Rent!'ceive $615
1 Bedrooms from $715
2 Bedrooms fTOm

HEAT & WA'l1lR
• FRIll! \ c curil VDep"''-'~ Red u('e~ )le
• Livonia Schooh I

Open Every Day,
734-427-6970

Franklin Square
Apar~~~;!:~S,

.s"\~et Aparnnen

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
Compliments of the MCAR

ACROSS

1 _brand
4 - "",manto
S FamouoKhan

11 Home of I!le
BruIns

13 Caviar so""'"
14 TO<Iay
15 Horror fllcl<

roles
17Minor_
19 Creep about
21 Speed meas.
22 Keep..,

eppointment
24 EYe'lfreell tree
2S City on I!lellber
29 Fiber. - cabie
31 None
$3 Woolly anlmel
34 New car option
35 Geotoglc time

division
37 T. m Athens
39 UPS un"
40 Head

movement

(
~~~"',.. '''''' , ", ,

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS' Get more puzzl€llm
'Random House Crossword Mega0mnitl'J,'i" \10\$, 1 & 2.
o _v'o.,,, ,«-~~~oo,,,,m,w ~""~~~" ~~~~'" _~ v .0

I CROSSWORD .PIJZZ~ER nAparlment. a
Unfurmshe1 W

, J

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed 0 ..

.
I' ,I

A arbnents
Apartmenls! a
UnfurnIshed ..

Located on 6 Mdt betueen Hagger!; and
Nr;rthville RQads, 2 mtles west (jf 1-275

. Fall for CEDARLAKE with ~
2 Months

I for the Price of ONE!(
,: On Select Units '1
~ Hurry! Call Today! ,J
I. Cedar Lake Apartments

in Northville

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

I , 'NasliallJ ,..'''' ,
• wESTLI-\.I'lu • i~~.'est!2l;d

Troy .. f,U

THREE OAKS Huntington On The Hill
Blue Garden

,
ONlE MONTH

APARTMENTS $300 OFF Apartments fREE

~

2 Bdrm 1st Month's Rent from $530* 1 Beds Starling at

was On 1 Bdrms $495
~ FREE HEAT! AMAZING! 2 Beds Starting at

Now $630" New Fitness Center MOVE IN SPECIAL
$569

,Now Open I

1 Bdrm

~

(866) 413-1672 $100 OFF 1st ORCt;lARDS OF
was On Ann Arbor Trail 7 MONTHS RENT NEWBURGH

$+a&
Between Mlddlobelt REDUCED SEC, 'Larger~

& Inkster Rds. DEPOSIT '1 & 2 1!e<l"""" plans

Now $555" www.cmlpropertles.net • Playground Area
'HEATI WATER • Pool &. Cfubl'rouse

Westland INCLUDED ' Carport In<lul!ed
4140 Three Oaks Blvd ' POOL

Troy $99 DEPOSIT
' CLUBHOUSE (734) 72!1-5l190

At Crooks & Wattles • CABLE READY wwwyorl(ccmmllnitres.eom

1 MONTH • Pet Welcome EqualHousmgOlJP'UrtlImty

248-362-4088 FREE RENT Spacious 1 and 2 WESTLAND & WAYNE
'Condltlons Apply + $50 OFF 6 bilrm. apartments Free heat, water, !'l3S. 1 & 2
• Selectuntlts only bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2

paragonapartments.com MONTHS RENT with Balcony, bdrm $595/nro_ 734-1126-2770

~

Rents'from $530'
1st VISIT ONLY Cherry Hill near WES-llAND-

'SELECT UNITS ONLY Merriman WEST ,HAMPTONS--, VENOY Callto[ Details' The per1'~ 1000000n at
734-729-2242 groat rat _ 1 & 2 bdrm

CLASSIFIEDS PINES apts stafling at $499-
WORK! $579. S~ort tenn leases

APARTMENTS avaliable,1-800-579-7355
NEWLY RENOVATED Heat & ifr.,ter included.

WEST 8LOOMFIELD Clean, KITCHENS & BATHS Rent tq IlW1I opIiDn.

qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non- - 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

~tI
73+427-1997

smokmg. Lake access. $450- some With fireplace
WESIUUlO16001mo. 24S-245-5393 - Clubhouse

New large, 00auIifu1 1 bdrm(734) 261-7394 New carpe~ $4OO!mo. 32453
Westland EHO www.yorkcommumtlescom --Hawthorne Club EqualHOUSing OpportUnity

Can do for YOU! . ,
FREE HEAT & :11 0

1 MONTH FREE
Westland I

Westland No Applicalion Fee

Call for Details
A NO WAY! FREE Wit~ This Ad!

, RENT TIL JANU- 1 Bedroom 650 sq. fl.
ARY 2006 2 Bedrodms B70 sq. fl.

(866) 262-3697 $99 Secunty moves you In. (7341455-7100
On Mernman Rd. No application fee with ad!

between Ann Arbor Tr, Warm your pockets thiS
& Warren Rd. holiday season. Don't let these

www,cmipropertles.net holiday speCIals melt awayl
(734) 729-4&20

ntrit

I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
. , 1/ 2 Bedroom Townhomes!
I,; C P" m I, ,"
1\ j I * , llJ1 2'11/l \\ .l\llll ,\. ])r It,

I
A 9 ~mdll PCb \\ lkOjll<; &. I

W • Water Included %

~

Call today for details & pricing info! • '
,6.248..348..1830 G).I

1f'WW.eedarlakeapartments"rom 08387300') I

",~~ '."" '" ~>:""'oop/,J,I

*wlth good cred!

Open 7 days a week
(24B) 624.6606

• Best price anywhere I
.2 Bdrm, 1% bath

TOWNHOMES

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air condltiomng
• Walk-in closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to !-96
• Across from

KenSington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437.5794
conditions apply

www.
KaftanCommunltles.com
!El

Walled Lake
$599' FOR A
TOWNHOUSE!

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Iwmetoll'lllife.com

WAYNE Ront Reducedl
COLUMBUS APTS,

1 & 2 bedroom apt $450 &
$500/mo 1st MONTH FREE

Heat/water Incl 734-728.7865

Southfield
Affordable! Great location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convemence you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-95, M-10 (The Lodge)
and SouthfIeld Freeway, you
will enJoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come viSit your new
home todayl Features.
.Water included
.FUlIy equipped kitchens
• On SIte laundry
.Close to shOPPing, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mite and
we are.-one half mile down on
the left By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7815

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holdmg CorporatIOn

Aparlmenls/ a.
Unfurnished ..

Watha.venMano:r
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
~Gotto

~Us!
See-1 Bedroom Apartment see-Happy Hours
see-VOlunteer Work $ee-Exerclse Programs
See-Dog Walking Service $ee-Blillards Games
$~Beauty/Barber Services $ee-ShoPPlng, Shopping ShopPing
$t&MI11-SIIS TranSti0rt(ltlM $e.<" CI1ner In l:1estaurant

II $t'- ...." '0" ~I S~ :'
$e<:;) IIOC~2 \Jd'Te; $"~!'
See-ceramics Class $et- MOVie Nigilt
Set-Laundry Service SeeDther Water oiants while on vacation

Call Today 734- 729-3690
m (Heann9lmparred)1.800/649.3777

Hours Monday.Friday 9.00 to 6:00, Saturday lIJ'OOto Z.OO
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 4BI85L!il E ual Housm 0 ortum! (5..

www.homerownl(fe.com

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $650/mo.
+ 15;t & last month. 900 sq. ft.
Stall shower, no tub. Heat,
water & gas mcl. Near down-
town 734-454-5678
PLYMOUTH: 1 room studiO,
near town, Includes heat,
parking, no smokmg/pets,
$420Imo. (734) 455-t487
REDFORD Spacious 2 bdrm.
apt., mce neighborhood, rea-
sonable. $500/mo plus utili-
ties. (3t3) 534-0600 (9-4pm)

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MD. FREERENT

247155 Mile.t bdrm S535; 2
bdrm.$650; + Deposit QUlet,
clean~iappliances, heat, water
No pets. Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313-945-0524
ROCHESTER

CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. $950
mo. ,Call Julie, 248-225-7887.

ROMULUS.WElLESLEY
Townhouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available, Ask about our Nov.
Special. Call' 734-729-3328
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolld-'le. 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK - Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq. ft., startmg at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital. 248-549-1781
RI'YAL OAK 1 bdrm., 11 &
Wu Jdward. Heat, water, car-
pet, stove, fridge & laundry
for only $500 Carpenter
Management (248) 588-8900
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, near
Downtown. Hardwood floors,
enclosed porch. Stove, refrig-
erator, and laundry hookups in
bsmt for only $575. Carpenter
Management. (248) 588-8900
ROYAL OAK Close to down-
town. Sharp 1 bdrm, hard-
wood floors, cIa, $875/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

South Lyon'. MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Startmg at
$750 per mo. 248-757-4207
TROY'S NICEST- 1 bdrm apt
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpetmg, vertIcal
blindS, balcony & pool, mcl
heat & water $745 No pets.
Specials. 248-398-0960

!

I

I
I

I
I

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www,cmipropertles.net
http://www.homerownlfe.com
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GARDEN CITY Malntenanc:e Free
Motivated sellerl 3 bedroom, 2 bath home liVing room
w/coved ceiling. Step saving kitchen. Master bedroom
retreat. Partially finished basement. Two car garage
large fenced yard. Not a drive by!
(E37SHE) 248-349-5600 $155,900

OEoama3S

NORTHVILLE Downtown
Queen Anne 4 BR, 3 SA. MBR ste wlfrplc & MBR
w/)etted tub Cherry cabs, custom hutCh, 12' center
Island In kit Grand FR w/frplc & French {Irs to nook
FormallR & DR, paver front walk & patIO 3 car gar
(E14CAD)24&-349-5600 $599,900

FARMINGTON HILLS Fantastic House & Lot
Country roads lead you back to your "l1ttle slice of
paradlsel" 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch on nearly 1
acre of towering pines & hdwd trees. Upgrades. Fin
bsmt w/wet bar & 3rd frplc Cedar deck Fenced yd
(E75BRA)248-349-5600 $239,000

TAYLOR Enjoy The Park Across The Street
Numerous updates In this charming 2 bedroom ranch,
included steel entry doors, 6 panel InterIor doors,
remodeled kitchen w/sohd red oak cabs + 2 car garage,
fmished basement, patio & pond In pnvate yard
(E62HUR)734-455-5600 $110,000

;r

N HOTS... ove n onditlon
On this 3 bedroom ranch wl2 5 car garage District 7,
across from city parkl Updated kitchen w/ceramlc
countertop, Parga floor\!~modeled bath, newer furnace,
CIA & HWH. Huge LA. well mamtalned home.
(E75WED) 734-455-5600 $113,900



i ,

248-348.6430
BETTER THAN NEW
Landscape, deck, sprn kl rs ,CIA, wndw
treat. Brook model w/add.sq ft upgrde.Open
fir. plan,neut.,huge yard,commons
playgrd.349.6200 (25126363) $215,000

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
Very Nice,Neutral & Nearly New! 3 BR,2.5 BA
coloniai.Prof.fin.bsmt.Built 2001 ,Bright & in
move-in cond.Newer sub w/sidewalks,close
to everylhing.349-6200 (25156459)$195,000

WESTLAND 734.326.2000
JUST TOO WONDERFUL 3 BR Br. Ranch wi
Rmdld. Country Kit., Full Fin. Bsmt wi Bar &
Storage. 2Full.ll BA, C/A,Florida Rm, 2.5 Car
Gar.(P311) PC 220962 $144,900

REDFORD 734-591.9200
Affordable, updated ranch. All ne\(\' kit. w/cer
fir, updated BA w/marble fir & pedestal sink.
Refin. hdwd firs, air new paint & 19t fixtures.
Clarenceviile Schls. Appls 1001(25157771)

$104,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
WALK TO DOWNTOWN! 2 BR upper ranch condo~ /

w/bay wndw, vltd cell.,sky lights> oak
cabs.Mstr BRw/2 wlc, Anderson ~'
wndws,new furn, Aug 05. Seller
motivated.(25119428) $135,000

REDFORD 734-591.9200
1400 sq ft brick ranch.Updts incl: New kit & BA,
Furn w/CA, EI~cl services, roof wndws, carm fir
in kit & foyer, 2 car att gar, sun rm, brk pvr patio &
fenced yard. (25146630) $169,900
REDFORD 734-591-9200
3 BR bung., updl BA, fin bsmt w/bar, DR w/HDWD
flrs,newer carpet main floor, custom paint
T/O, mstr BR w/strg. newer furn. (25127983)

$119,900
WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Welcome Home! Clean 1,140 sq ft brick ranch
updtd kit. & BA, fin.bsmt, 2 car gar.wl carport,

Westland w/Liv.Schools. (25108602) $175,000
WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Charming 3BR brick ranch wi full bsmt. FR w/FP,
deep lot, 2 cargar., hrdwd firs, newer roof, glass
blk wndws & more. (25104228) $149,900
WESTLAND 734.326.2000
BETTER THAN NEW 3 BR Ranch Nwr Wndws,
Roof,lceGuardShingies,Seamless Gulters,
Dwnspt,Drwll Hrdwd Flln DR. Bsmnt Plmbed for
BA. PC 221082 (25129477) $142,900
WESTLAND 734-326.2000
Just needs a little TLCI 3 BR Ranch, Bsmt, 2 Car
Gar.,Fncd Yd, Wayne.West.Schools. Purchaser
assumes City Repairs.(25148465) $120,000
WESTLAND 734.326.2000
TOO SHARPFORWORDS LotICondo,GreatCond,
Fresh Paint, New Berber, BA, new 6 panel doors
& trim, All appl.stay includ.washer & dryer.
(25127273) $72,500
WYANDOTTE 248.348-6430
BETTERTHANNEWDOUBLELOTCOLONIAL.UpdIs
incl,: roof,wndws,slding,gutters,p'aint,crpt,8A,etc.
2 cargar.349-6200 (25064760) $182,900

REDFORD '734.:s'91'.9200
3 BR, 1.5 BA ranch, finished pasement with
bar for entertaining family & friends. Bath and
a half on the main fioor. All appliances stay.
(25158479) , ' " ' $144,900

SOUTH LYON ,!.:",' "?I" '1il4~~3iln6430
SPECIAL HdME:4:tRETWblt~ A
PICTURE Attractiye.rmdll:! col,sipnl'.l';"f',ln DR,
kit, LR,oak flrs,crown molding~3'. BR,2
BA,covered fron,! porpli,sid~ porch,$'tone
patio.349-6200 (~(j?I47731) $219,900

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
3 BR, 2 BA brick ranch in excellent location.
Fenced yard, large deck, detached garage,
and all mechanicals updated. (25156213)

$149,900

CANTON 734-455.7000 CANTON .• ': 'I' :34-455.7000
HOLIDAY WISH 3BR/2.5BA Ranch. Many KISS YOUR LANDLORD GOdD-BY.EI5BR, 1
new amenities including remodeled kitchen loft (14x10),2.5BA;1514sq.ft. cpndp.2-c!lr gar.
and freshly painted thruout. FR w/brick FP. Full fin. bsmt. 1st. fi, Indry. 2-story:GR w/gas
Finished basement. (25155631) $214,826 FP. Ply/Can.school$.(25158639). $198,000

PONTIAC 248.348.6430 FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200 CANTON 'I; i':~' 'i4,:..a26.2000
CHARMING BRICK RANCH ON PEACEFUL RENTERS TAKE NOTICE! 2 BR, 2.5 BA, over NEEDA RANCH?~ CQ, ~1So Much
STREET Enjoy the warmth of plaster walls & 1000 sqft. Hardwood on main levei. Appi. Charm! Fireplac~"lPrW:I\'plltio .,'D,nlng 'Area,
cove ceilings.Hrdwd firs tlo. Newer ceramic included - neutral & clean. Pool & exercise Eat-In Kitchen, 2 ~~,F'uI5B~mltC"I';~Da Unit,
fir in kit.Full bsmt for storage.349-6200 room. Call today!!! (25146606) $124,975 Close par~~,' C(ut>house.
(25125884) $134,900 Sellers have love' . II " (S410)i $ 4,900

4t.~,r~"bj!i;~~lJ!!iA-~'%!i~-w:~;t;.lt~~*"i~~'%e-~~~<'~f~$~"!PJj~-.J~!.f!i1r.!f{i£1j\:r~i'$~~~~, 1!1
BRIGHTON 248.348.6430 FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430 LIVONIA ,': tile' ': "7l\4.3.2~.2000
GOLFERSDREAMHOMEINOAKPOINTE!cape Cod CAPTIVATING,DISTINGUISHED,ELEGANTMarble CHARMER 3 BR F!~P'\\t(t'1fin B!!.lnt&'~qar Gar.
overlooks 9th green of championship course. foyer & DR. 4 BR,3.5 BA col.I w/fin w/o bsmt, 1st fir New Roof, Vinyl ~,\ii!~f,UPdttitEI~~.l&: more.
1st fioor master suite w/o LL & more.349-6200 Indry,formal LR,DR & backyard deck.Beaut. treed (25118407) 'i i ," .; 'i,' ,~1ll-,6,500
(25115093) $489,900 10t.349-6200(25121113) $549,000 NORTHVILLE 'i' .<i ;i.2~j{A~:6430
CANTON 734-326-2000 LOVELY COLONIAL4 BIi<;1.5 BA;fre$H/lI!Jnt,6 pnl
GETBACKTO NATURE4 BR,2.5 BACol.overlooks FARMINGTON HILLS 248-348-6430 doors tlo,updtd wqdjvs,ftD:b~mt~/~J;!7,lleautiful
nature preserve. Spac. Open Floor Plan w/loft.2 WOODED CUL-DE-SAC 4 BR,2.5BAcol. Mstrwl . terraced yard w/lle,efi,' 2.5,r,c~n;!l,arage.
stryGRw/FP,baywndw,(25135513) $294,900 BA,FR w/FP,llb,DR,full bsmt w/wkshop. Nwr 349-6200 (25114A.l>~),",,":' "'z ,( \:$259,000

fum,wndws.2.5 car gar. 2600sq.ft. Home prot. plan lJf', , .,,'''''.' '~ 8~"..ci..
CANTON 734-455.7000 349-6200 (25147070) $340,000 NORTHVILLE '1,;;",1''1 '" '\ .,.."...-6430

, END UNIT COND" 1'\1; ONE, L real 2
PRICED TO SELL I Extra large FR (16x28)w/wall GARDEN CITY 734-326.2000 BR,2 BA. WaUside\itn . rgOft ' ~ Indry
of custom bookshlvs; open kit., newer appl. fin. LOCATED IN GARDEN CITY'S LOVELIEST Open room.A.1I appl s~ r .relrt clean
bsmt.Newer roof & windows.Hrdwd firs in ct 34 (251:i'!i 9900
BRs.lmmed. Occup. (25116096) $229,900 Floor Plan w/LR & Dining-Area overlooks Kit wi conve Ion oven. ,i- :ll\;' '

SnackBar.Bsmt.w/FuIiWaIlFP,DryBar&New NOVI :.~' """ ',~' .6430
CANTON 734-455.7000 Glass Block.(25151826) $144,900 COLONIAL Backs\Q' ',/' S'&prl,," :4BR,
A DREAM COME TRUEI 3BR Col.w/updtd kit. 2.5 BA.New roof, Iip,W..9llv1J cabl"1 ,,,,LJProffin
Beaut.maple cabs & hrdwd firs. Major updates GARDENCfTY 734-591-9200 bsml,LRlDR w/cr'lwf,!jiJ<j9.VVal tdli>lllrtr.Home
compl. & readyto move in, (25117896) $;117,000 Great move in perfect little starter on large 101wl2+ warr.3.5% CSB.3,\9~1.!lJO.'O,,(2515 ("Ol,J:'i.,~~1,'~9,000

car garage. Loads of updates & quality features. Ii ,;;g;' . ...n
CANTON 734-326.2000 Callforcomplelelist.(25129285) $134,900 NOVI .:l:';~;;:t,; , ,,~ ~.6430
CAPTIVATINGCOLONIAL3 BR,2,5 BABnckw/FR, CARRIAGERANCH~}'!IjpRIV' , ., nfloor
FP, DR, CIA, FuUBsmt, & 2 car att. gar. Lg. rooms HOWELL 248-348-6430 plan.DR w/drwailii~Jl-!lI.e1 All '1>P1~'a,)(, Pool,
& mslrsuite. PC 220452 (25078654) $210,000 WOODEDWONDERLANDSerenesetling.spac.bnck clubhouse, tennlS,.:!'NI~ crpii;g~1i'349.6200

ranch,huge klt,lg mstr, Great Room, full w/o bsmt, (25101755) , I:, ",{:~:" r'3' 'I' .'$:123,900
CANTON 734-455.7000 private cirular drive & rolling acreage. OCEOLA •.', ".~''; ~,,2".' 8"'.6430
BEAUTiFULRANCH3BRl2.5BA.walkingdist.toPlyl 3496200 (25113632) $449900 ".

- , GOOD AS NEW &' ',7. 0 G~"..,L ' ;than-1 yrCan.schools.Part. fin. bsmnt.Lgwooded/fenced " '".
backyardw/playscape & 2+car gar.lmmed. occup. HOWELL 734-455.7000 01d.3 BR,2.5 B ml.t1fl7<J s,gas
(25136561) $205,000 ENJOYTHEVIEWI4BRI2.5BAbackstocommons frplc,lsland klt,w ab.:~u 001 &

area wlvlew of pond. 2-story foyer. Invis.!ence sidewalks.(25095 ! ' I,!I' 2,000
DEARBORN 734.591.9200 for dog.(25140165) $269,500 !!\
All conveniences that Dearborn offers & close to LIVONIA 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH iil: '
all schools. Many updls:fum, NC, wndws, roof, NewConst. Cape Cod 3 BR, 2,5 BA, 2,051 sqft, 2 PRESTIGiOUS' I .
kit, etc. 5 BR & 2 full BA, form DR & rec rm in bsml C t CI b 3B '--t \I'
(25157183) . $139,000 carattgar&bamt.Maplecabs,granitecntrs,car.tiie maopuiencarybs,ucu'sto r'r",&,h':

in full bas. Liv Schls. (25070898) $299,900
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.591.9200 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 FP.4-car gar. (25t .' 1:[:: , ~,900
Spotless 3BR brick ranch w/3 car att. garage. FR 4BR, 2.5 BA col. in Francavilla Sub! FR w/FP open PLYMOUTH '1, t!!,{"i:l" it,734:'!l.ll!l'7000
w/FP, roof 05, vinyl wndws, HWH'05, to kit. Bsmt, 2 carattgar.500sqftdeck. StvnsonHS. LOCATIOfltl.'~TION;,LoCi!'ft~Over
recessed Igting, hdwd firs, updtd kit, deck, 11'9iol, (25080889) $289,900 2.25 ac~ iIlX1If,Twp.COmt!,imdlti since
& more. (25151693) $219,900 LIVONIA 734.591.9200 2001.NewirpQf,1sit. 3cargj,i\iiilltbldg in

back. (251555tl!) '~: \ ,~..'(il69,900
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734.326.2000 3 BR brk ranch, backs to Hines Park. Screened in PLYMOUTH ,','1',; :;';,''', ::~"'., -4'"jiJ -7000
TODAY'SBUY -TOMORROWS HAPPINESS Brlck porch, fenced yd, CIA, full bsmt, 2.5 car gar. Nwr "_"~" "
3 BR Ranch.Drbrn Hgts # 7 School Dist.Full Bsmt, roof, wndws, NC & furn. Well maint., very clean. ABSOLUTE DOLL140lRiEJlVIBIG~y~tOYS! 2BRI
CIA, 1.5 BA, 2 .5 Car Gar. Nwr Furn. Windows & Immed occup. (25114292) $177,500 1.5BAranch in Ntti~iUltTWp. Ply.ISC~Is:Upptd. Lg
Crptg. PC 220542 (25104330) $140,900 mslrw/dbl closets,L~llat.i(l kit.Aj)pri>x, 1/2 acre.

(25134477) .1 ( .. 'c. $.179,900: s ' , s ," ~, "
\1 "

" ,

ROYAL OAK 734.591.9200
Remodeled in 2005. New kit w/white cabs &
cer. tile, new stainless steel kit. Appls stay.
New BA, refin HDWD firs, fresh paint w/new
moldings. Copper plumb, 2 car gar & more
(25151112) $214,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
All brick bungalow. 1467 sq ft. 2 full BA, newer
roof, electrical, HWH & more. 2.5 car gar. wi
220, heat, built in air lines & a 2nd story for
finishing or storage (25149222) $149,900

PLYMOUTH 734.591.9200
Built in 2001, 3 BR, 2.5 BA cape cod, exci.
upgd inci. maple kit cabs, HDWD firs, 1st fir
Mstr w/BA w/jetted tub & sep shower, volume
clngs in GR & FP. (W51013 )$424,900

REDFORD 734.591.9200 DEARBORN 248.348-6430 WESTLAND 734-326.2000 WESTLAND 734.326.2000
3 BR, 2.5 BA, 2200+/-finlshed sft. Hardwood, SUPER SHARP. 5 BDRM 2.5 BATH Totally TRI-LEVEL 3 BR, FR w/wood stove.2 car HIX & CHERRY HILL AREA This 3 BR,
FR wi fireplace, Master wi full bath, HUGE remodeied from the inside out in 2004.New gar.,pool & patio. Newer Wndws, Merillat 1500 sq Ft Charmer features FR
Flonda room. Treed lot, great value! kit,baths,win,doors,roof,siding,plumbing,hrdwd Cab.HWH,Roof 1 Yr Home Warr. 1400 sq ft. w/Fireplace, Kit. is 18x12 wi Doorwall to Pa-
(25154185) $174.900 firs 349-6200 (25136031) $170000 Pop CurtiS Woods Sub.(Jl12) $159,900 t[o. Insulated 2 Car Garage. (M218) $149,900

CANTON 734.455.7000 DEARBORN 248-348-6430
PRETTY AS A PICTURE! 4BR Colonia! wi BEAUTIFUL BRICK 4 BR CAPE COD Kit wi
Ply.lCan. schools.Priv. backyard table space opens to FR w/nat FP.FR leads
surrounded by trees. Great deck for to brick pvr. patlo.C/A2.5 BA.Partlyfin bsmt.1st
entertaining.(25149937) $269,957 fir BR.349-6200 (25080502) $229,500

;.....---.-
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313-636-4100
248-644-1575
248-347-9999
734-696-9990

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/
OFFICE MANAOER

Birmingham location,
Flexible hours. Benefits.
Strong organizational skills,
neatness, professionalism
and stable work history are
required. Email resume to:

oeresume@
hometownlife.com

Reference Box # 1256

Help Wanted General •

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
CaU Mon-Frl, 9am-.4:30pm

(734)455-4036

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Seeking an Executive ASSIstant
to support the Farm/Farm HIs
Chamber of Commerce. Part
tIme posItion .Email resume to:
atopouzlan@ffhchambeT.com

WWw.gousatruck.com
eoe mlflhlv

110111elml'1l1 ife. COlli

Dedicated & Regional
Available

CO.,O/Op's,
Teams & Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week

800.889-5805

$1,000 Sign On
(For Experienced OTR Drivers)

~
USA TRUCK"

PAY INCREASEI

Drivers

Rooms For Rent G

Commer~!al/lnduslrlal 6
For Ren1/lease V
8RIGHTON - 2500 sq ft of
office space & 7500 sq. ft. of
production area 2 ml from 1-
95 & US.23 (610) 226.9960

~
WINTER STORAGE FOR
MOTOR HOMES & RV'S

Affordable rates Secured.
Call 313-792-9444 .

O1fl~e/Relall Spa~e For a.
Rent/Lease ~

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

REO FORD TWP,
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated,

Great Rates
including utlllties.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

WESTLAND FORO RD./ 1-276
Area. Approx. 1500-1700 sq.
ft. + storage available Sec-
ured building. Ask for Tom,

313-216.2046

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B-411-7100

Livonia - Quaint Strip Center
located at 28400 Five Mile, in
Harrison Square Plaza. 1000.
2000 sq. ft available. $1400 per
1000 sq.ft. No triple net. Great
office & retail space avail.
Move-In condo First & last up
front with 1 month free.

Call Calhy@248.887.1013

PLYMOUTH ~ State registered
historic office for rent. 1142
S. Main Street. Conference
room, copier, & utilities incl.
$260/mo. (734)469-8811

CANTON
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won't
last long $1595/$7500 nego-
liable. 248-92H432

LIVONIA - Lease/Opllon.
Good & Bruised credit okt
$800 see dep. $700/mo.

ALBERTT ABOOU
734-761-7400

Re/Max 100, 422 N, Cflnter

TAYLOR: LEASE WITH OP-
TION 3 bdrm. 1 bath. $8001
mo. First & last deposit
required. (734) 966-9463

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1St week with tUIl
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly, Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD
1500 sq. ft. House privileges.
$95/ wk. includes utilities.

(313) 820-0964

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move In. 313.634.0109

REDFORD Kitchen & laundry
privileges. Non-smoking pre-
ferred. $125 per week, Call
313-283-1185 .

REDfORD TWP. Sharing
house for $300/mo. Includes
utilities. Kitchen, washer/dryer,
air, cable. 248-808.0552

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms, 1
small cozy room & 1 large
knotty pine, private bath, fire-
place. Quiet, wooded. Non
smoking. 248-352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
NC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low dallylWkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

www.hometownlife.com

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

kar&n@mark.etplacehomes.com

Rooms For Renl G

DRYWALL SANDERS
Drywall lady needs expo
sanders with own tools &
transportation. References,
Top pay Call 734-425-LAGY ,

DENTAL LAB
Partial denture tech, full
time, good benefits, expo
preferred but not reqUired.

248-625-3144

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Dnvers license reqUIred

Competitive wages
Call 248-391-2281

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working With people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734.728- 4201

Help Wanted-General •

tOONIT
tM1SS.
CareBr MarketPIBce

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
l!mte..... &Etteutd,

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED
NCIM has immediate need for
people to work In the
Plymouth, Canton & Westland
area part time on the weekend
sampling products to con-
sumers. Call

1-800-799-6246 x173
or visit www.nclm.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced. Part time. W.
Bloomfield Children's office.

246-856-6613

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

Farmlngton Hills Roommate
wanted, Immaculate horne
HUGE ROOM, $400. NICe, safe.
convenient area lncl. utIlities,
cleaning, lawn, cable, high
speed internet. 813-205-9926

LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
privileges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilities, male
preferred. $345/mo. + deposit.
After 6pm. 734-678.1427

CANTON furnished horne
$120 per week lncl all utili-
ties Non-smoking, no pets
734-961-6794.

L\\flng Quarlers To If!f!f'!t.
Share W

Mobile Home Renlals •

LakefronliWaterlronl a
Homes Rental .,

CANTON - female seeks room~
mate to share 2 bdrm apt.
Non-smoker $500-$550/mo

313-737-2616

CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilitIes incl $330.

(734) 668-8823

PLYMOUTH, Private bdrm and
share kitchen/bath, or studiO
wI private kltchen/ bathl bed.
$360 - $500. 73H46-1136

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utltltles
Storage avail. Lots of amem.
ties 734-262-5500 anytime.

SUPERIOR TWP Lg. beautiful
home, 2 roommates needed
as soon as pOSSible Ideal for
Arln Arbor or Canton area
$650 + utilities. 734-891-6693

KEEGO HARBOR Lake front
condo. 2 Bdrm, bath,
laundry facilities. STUN-
NING VIEW WITH PRIVATE
ACCESS TO CASS LAKE,
FREE HEAT ANO WATER!I!
Negotiable. 246-366-3008

SOUTH LYON. 3 br .. 2 bath,
brick ranch, canal front to
chain of lakes, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1 ,GOO/mo.,$1,000 secu-
rity deposll. 248-640-7531

Homes For Rent •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance. Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualifIed applicants-ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park. 73H21-7216

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt, 2.5
car garage. Option to buy
avarl. $960. 248-788-1823.

WESTLAND- BAD CREDIT DKI
Rent to Own. 38249 N. Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo.

734-306-2006

_ETOWN/ltacem

COLLECTIONS
Farmington HIlls collection
agency seeking motivated
collectors with 2 yrs.
agency expenence.
Medical coUectlon exp
needed. Fax resume to:
248.324-1660
Attn: Human Resources

Help Wanled-General •

CONSTRUCTION &
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

With experience, for
Michigan's largest factory-
built home service company
based in Novi. Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of horne
construction standards.
Adequat tools needed for
completmg repairs. Bene-
fits FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519.

COUNTER CLERKS & STORE
MGRS Mai Kai Cleaners for

. West Bloomfield locations, Call
313-537-8050 before noon

COUNTER HELP for dry clean-
ers. Mon. thru Fri. 3-7pm.
Sat. 12-3pm. Farmington
area. (248)477-7776

COUNTER TOP INSTALLER
Experienced Good benefits.
40 hr. work week. Health Insur-
ance. (248)477-1516

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Available ImmedIately. Also
blhngual positions available.

Call: 248-446-9600
or apply by semling a work

history or resume to:
Itrdept@datapakservices.com

DAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs exp
BlueCross, IRA, paid vaca-
tions, Apply at. AAA Industries,
24500 Capitol, Redford.

Homes For Renl •

ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
oath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances,
$1150/11]0. (248) 443-8920

ROYAL OAK! CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Fmished bsmt.,
fenced, garage. Modern, great
cond! $1150 248-664-3232
SOUTHFIELD - Cranbrook
VIllage. 3 bdrm, 2 car garage,
bsmt, $1350/mo. Deposit &
credll check. 248.931-0617

SOUTHFIELD - IMMACULATE
1750 sq, ft, ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances. $1400.
l1/Evergreen.248-789.3463

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, brrck ranch .
could be 0 down-$675mo.
Call Jim, 734-621-0154
SOUTHFIELO 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, 19.deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 sec. dep. 248-225-2737

SOUTHFIELD
home 3 l;ldrms, 2 garage.
21445 Greenview, btwn 8 & 9
Mile btwn Evergreen & South-
feitd Rd. Open Sunday 11-20-
06 1 till 3pm 248-684-0478
TROY Cute 3 bdrrn Ranch
w/garage, priced right. Close
to most everything. $900/mo.
ShareNet Realty 2~8-642-1620

W. Bloomf1eld Colonial-
2262 Kiev Ct.

4 Bdrm, 2.5 Bath, Exec.
Home, Gas fireplace, Neutral
Decor, hardwood floors, Nice!
$1895/mo, non-smoking, No
Pets, View Pix @ Ebay.com

248-470-4808

WALLED LAKE
Condo 2 bdrm, garage Walled
lake Schools homeleas-
IngUc.com $875

248-366-1303

WEST BLUOMFIELD
4467 Apple Valley. 2700 sq.
ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace. 2.5 car
attaehed garage, deck, CIA.
Newly remodeled. $2195/mo.
313-920-5966, 248-593-0064.

SHOWN BY APPT.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Birmingham Schools.

2115 lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq. ft, ranch, fire-
place, hardwood floors. Wal-
nut lake privileges, $1390/mo.

Added Value Realty
(248) 787-REAL

www.AddedValueRealtycom
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cIa,
garage, fenced, beach pnvi-
leges, $1086. 248-478-0213
WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm
colonial, living, family, & din-
Ing room. CIA, attached
garage, fireplace, 2000sq.ft.
$1650/mo. (246) 926-0911
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 900 sqft, 2 car, no bsmtl
no pets, 1648 Elias, $825/mo.
$1237 sec. 734-722-5075
WESTLANO - $750 lotal
move-in! 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt All new inSide
$760/mo 666-636-3304
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1 1/2
Mt~ rarch flreplacp rO"Ch WESTLAND RoolTl for rent
fenced Qdrage ::'8(.110;>b UK j ~ II~IL led r, ctle pre 21 Ll. NOli
$1000/'1"10 586-9922385 'smok,ng refer8flCPJ req===CC-.-c-~.:.C-:= bacKgrOurld check (,a,1 for
WESTlAND" 3 Bdrm, good details (734) 728-4251
area, very clearl, 25 car ==:-'::~~:...:::::.:,--
garage $1300/mo Section 8 WESTLAND Share home
OK (734) 697.5165 MlddlebelVWarren. Includes

WESTLAND. Near Mall utilities + cable TV/Internet.
3 bdrm, 1 bath brick rench, $350 734-646.1136
$1295/mo. 1st & last mo,-rent
+ $760 secunty 734-341-1010
WESTLAND 2 bdrm, full bsmt
% duplex, new carpet, appli-
arlces, $800/month Section 8
ok Agent. (734) 216-1205
WESTLAND 2 Bdrm. duplex,
(Venoy/Glenwood), Avail
Nowl Clean nice court, carpet,
$660/mo. 313-418.9906
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex. Fnendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping. (734)28].6176

WESTLAND 4 Bdrm, 1.6 balh.
full bsrnt., stove & refrigerator,
no pets or smokers $1000/mo
+ utilities. (734) 383-4127

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGER

Experienced
Emall resumes to.
scott@an.el.com

CRUISE LINE
BUSINESS ANALYST
Analyze cruise lines art
sales and auctIOneering
systems. Research and
determine economIcal
methods of art distribution
processes, placement and
pricIng and Inventory con-
trol to maximize revenue.
Recommend changes to
cruise tines eXlstmg sales
structures and forecast
future sales. Confer with
cruise tine about distri-
butIOn, Identify problems
and suggest improve-
ments. Position requires a
bachelor's in bUSiness
management, or closely
related field and a min.
Imum of six months
training or experience in
cruise ships art sales
management techniques
and In cruise ships art
auctioneenng techniques.

Mail resume to'
Park Wast Galiery

Aftn: HR
29469 Northwestern
Southfield, MI 48034

(No Phone Calls Please)

BUSJNESS ANALYST

CNC MILL POSITIONS
Horizontal, VertIcal Mill.

3,4,5 AxIS The area's most
advanced prototype shop
looking for area's highest

skilled workers
www.delrecorp.com

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, livonia.

734-261-6400
or lax: '734-261-0909

Help Wanled-General •

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA SW - Clean ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed. $1200. 734-422-0861

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard.
$1396. 248-474-3939

LIVONIA Updated 4 bdrm,
1748 sq. ft., 2,5 car garage,
all appliances including wash-
er/dryer. Option to buy.
$1300/mo. 246-636-6796

L1VONIA- NE (2) 2 bdrm.
Carpet, appliances, porch, pet
fee. $455 and $705/mo + utll-
Illes. 248-366-7719 .

NOVI 5 acre home, trl-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities

(248) 888-8400

NOVI-24018 LYNWOOD
3. br., Ranch. 1.5 bath, 2 Car.
1600 sq. ft. $1,390/mo.

(248)760-3373

OAK PARK Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow. 1188 sq, ft. 2
car garage, bsmt. $1150/mo

Agent. (248) 762-6660

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
occupancy. Opllon to buy
avail. $600. 248.788-1823.

PLYMOUTH - BEAUTIFUL
DOWNTOWN

Duplex Apartment 2 Bdrm.
Nice yard, wood floors, new
appliances, Waher/Dryer, off
street parking. $1000/mo
734-732-0383 leave message

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. Colonial,
1 1/2 bath, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, natural fireplace
with many updates, $1450 mo.
Call for appl. 734-612-1743

PLYMOUTH duplex 2 Bdrms.
Roomy nice area 263 W
Spring $700. 734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 2.6
bath ranch. 1 car garage.
Finished bsmt. Available
immediately, $1350 mo. Can
734-416-3949

REDFORD 3 8drm., 2 balh
home. New carpet and paint.
Could be 0 down-$800/mo,
Call Lindsay, 734-621-0240

HEDFORD Avail. Dec. 1. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, appliances No
pets/smoking/Section 8.
$630/mo. 246-730-7420

REDFORD - 2 bdrm, fenced
yard, shed, finished bsmt
Pets OK. $700/mo

Anytime: 248.344.8712

REDFORD - Remodeled 3
bdrm, garage, bsmt, great
neighborhood, $1095/mo.
617.376-0031.

RedfDrd 2 bdrm. ranch, base-
ment, garage. $725 mo.
19435 PoinCiana, 7/lnkster.
248-476-6498

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. bnck bun-
galow, mint conditIOn
Plymouth & Inkster $995/mo
Must See! (734) 496.1464

REOFORD TWP CLEAN 2
bdrm 1 5 car garage fenced
"wi Sfq~ rro 31') gel]
1680 sam ~r>rn
REDFORD-SOUTH 3 Borm 1
bath, bsmt, garage, recently
updated, many extras
$800/mo. (313)649-4653

RENTALS AVAILA8LE from
$500/mo. Redford, Inkster,
Westland.Section 8 welcome.
73H61-3434 (No Fee)

ROCHESTER HILLS available
Dee 1 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 5
story w/ bsmt, large yard.
$1100 mo 246-861-7463

ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement $159,900 6

313.220.3666

ROYAL OAK Near downtown
3-4 bdrm, 2 bath Newly reno-
vated Hardwood floors 1400
sq. ft. $1160. 246-709-3400

ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
Mile. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 800 sq.
ft. Recently remodeled, $720
mo. + utililtles. 248-219.6086

tments

Help Wanted General •

APPDINTMENT
COORDINATOR

we need a person with an
outgomg personality and
excellent communication,
computer & people skills to fill
our new position of Customer
Service Relatlons'Coordinator
Full time position. Your
outgoing personality will win
you this job.

We offer 401 (k), vacation pay
and medical benefits.

Contact Jim Robb in person at
Saturn of Plymouth,

9301 Massey Or,
Plxmouth, Ml 48170 or

emall jrobb@unitedew.com

CASHIER
Full-time for automotive repair
faCIlity. Exp In QUickBooks &
computers. Fax resume:

(734) 468-0047

CHURCH ORGANIST;' Exp.
Sun. & Wed Send Resume.

lynn@falthcommunity
-novlorg

piaI.
Sl\TlRN.

AUTO SERVICE TECHNICIANS
looking for experienced
Automotive Technicians who
are ready for a great
opportunity to Jncrease your
income.

AUTO SERVICE CONSULTANT
seeking experienced Service
Consultant with excellent
communication, computer &
people skills. Proven CSI
leader & desire to satisfy
customers w/wortd-class
experience.

Homes For Rent •

Detroit Joy-EverQreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsrnt., garage. Avail
now. lease/ref. No pets $695
+ sec, George. 313-278-7536
DETROIT W of Telegraph. 2 -3
homes. 2 to 3 bdrms, bsmt.
$500, $700, $800. Call Iris,

248-474.6414
OETROIT-1B580 Woodbine

2 bdrm.. bsmt., $BOO mo. 6
mile, WlTelegraph

248-47B-649B
FARMINGTON - 22109 Haw-
thorne, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, appll-
ances. Immediate occupancy,
$896 mo 248A77-9547

FARMINGTON Belaire Sub, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt, 2.5 car
garage, beautifuL $1100/mo .
+ sec. (246) 787-6808

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch, Garage.

Appliances. $850/mo.
Call: 313-320-1268

FARMINGTON HIUS - 2 bdrm,
totally remodeled, fenced yard,
qUiet neighborhood, $775/mo.

248-442-9041

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
1 bath wI office & deck, appli-
ances, large yard, pets nego-
tiable. $686, 248-669-3012
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 Bdrm.
bungalow, Ig. shed, appli-
ances. $630/mo + 1 mo. Sec.
Oep. 248-478-0214
FARMINGTON HILLS Clean,
updated 2 bdrm, fenced yard,
double lot, appliances, $800 +
security. 248-478-9481

FARMINGTON HILLS Effi-
ciency Apartment Water,
Gas, Electnc inCluded $500
mo. 246 474-4667

FERNDALE N. of 9, large 2
bdrm, oak floors, fireplace,
appllances, bsmt wI laundry.

$900/mo (248) 360.2499
GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$1070/monlh. 246-342-2271

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 2 car garage.
Avall now. $825 + sec.
Seetion 6 OK 734-364.9716
GARDEN CITY- 139 8RANDT

4 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room with fireplace, CIA,
appliances, microwave, shed,
fenced, granite throughout.
Available now.

Reduced $795/mo.
Showing Wed &: Sun @ 4:00
313-920-5966/24B-693-0064
INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail. now. option to buy
avail .. $660. 246-786-1823.
Livonia Great house & loca-
tlonl Ann Arbor/Hix 3 Bdrms"
1.5 bths, large KIt. Bsmt, 2
car attached $1,300 a month
Move-in now. Mark Rlegal,
Agent Direct 734-718-6176
LIVONIA - Cute 2 bdrm ranch,
private, no pets, Immediate
occupancy $695+ secunty

734A2J.3879
LIVONIA -3 bdrm 2 bath cus-
101'"1built briCk ranel' Perqo
qUOI" <\1, dfJpl Jrlc,e"
rOOM $1250 313.999-4719

LIVONIA 1 bdrm Single
house No petsl $500 mo
$700 depOSit lease terms

(734) 426.3696
.L1VONIA 3 Bdrm, ranch, 15
bath, family room w/flreplace,
finished bsmt, deck, fenced,
$1260/mo. 248.982.6162
LIVONIA 3 bdrm. All apph.
ances, air, ienced Pets OK
9111 Hugh. $1050 + sec
313-779.8606

LIVONIA
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, centrally
located, close to schools,
shopping & restaurants. Rent
special If leased by Dec., only
$975 Option to buy.

Contact Michelle Saward
Century 21 Curran & Crlstie

313.928.7260

LIVONIA Merrlman/5 MIle - 3
bedroom, garage, fenced yard,
$875/mo. No pets. Deposit
reqUired. 517-927-9627

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK.

Cali Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrollnancs.ns!

CANTON TOWNSHIP
3 bdrrn Colorldl $1395/rno

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO PORTER
large Westside Ford dealer
lookmg for the right IndIvidual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
ent package, Blu((Cross. den-
tal, prescriptIon, VIsion,
matching 401 K, life and dIS-
abilIty Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ElC
llC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS

Automotive repair facHity now
hiring for: ASE Certified
CarlTruck Techs, Service
Writer, Driveabllity Tech, Parts
Room Manager, Porter and
Detaller. Fax to (734) 468-
0047 Attention: Jay Winstrand

BORING MILL
OPERATOR

Apply In person at Oalton
Industnes, 2800 AlUance Drive
in Waterford, or send resume
tc-?O Box 300888, Waterford,
MI 48330.0888 EOE

BRIDGEPORT & MILL
OPERATOR

Gage expo 5 yrs min.
248-474-5150 or

Investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
With minimum of 5 years
expenence. lndexable cuttmg
tools expenence a plus (repair
or new). Call 248-662-9811
BURR HAND Aircraft close
tolerance parts. Superflnlsh
exp a plus Respond to Tlfco
Gage & Gear, livonia 734-
625.8000, Fax 734-626-8400
sales@t1fcogagegear.com

(734) 364.9726

CANTON Waltmg for you, 3
bdrm Duplex, CIA, bsmt, appll'
ances Sheldon near Ford $877.
Call 24 hours! (734)484-7223

CLAWSON - 466 ALLEN. Four
bdrm ranch, family room, 1st
floor iaundry, UOO sq. tt,
garage. Excellent neIghbor-
hood OptIOn to buy
conSidered $995.

Call (248) 645.8602

COMMERCE TWP
5 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2 car garage,
newly pamted All appliances.
Huron Valley Schools. OptlOJ1
to purchase avail $1495/mo

248-613-3752

Detroit - Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, Warrendale. Immediate
occupancy Rent to own/buy.
248-931-7840, 248.9?1-2432

Homes For Rent •

81RMINGHAM
2604 Manohester, renovate(l,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck $1595/mo ..
248-76H527

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland. 3 bdrm, 2
bath Garage Cozy, w/ f!re-
place $1800. 73H6H578

BLOOMFIELD 6 bdrm, 32
bath New carpet & pamt.
Bloomfield schools. $2400
mo + security 248-910.0884

BLOOMFIELD Welt-maintain-
ed,4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch, fire-
place, attached garage $2150.
ShareNet Realty 246-642-1620

CANTON . 4 bdrm, 2 6 balh,
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500/mo 734.716-7827

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
delalls at 888-304-8941

Sk\lII1P(CI~ytorl Rplallpr

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $900. 248-788.1823

Flals •

."iEm 10 ment

I"R.~M'no, t miss thi,
one! 2 bdrm upper, $675; 3
bdrm lower, $775. Exec. toca-
tlon, fenced yard, & hardwood
Iloors, (248) 864-3232

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great locatIon, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat.
Updated thruout, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat-in Kitchen
w/all appliances, Bonus Room
could be office or 2nd bed-
room Bsmt w/extra storage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
vinyl windows. 1 yr lease.
$696/mo, $1000 see dep. Pels
negotiable. 641 Forest 81.
Avail. now.

Call Tina, 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmproperties.com.
734-466-7653
734-691-6630

REDFORD AREA
Clean 2 bdrm upper, hard-
wood floors, kitchen appli-
ances $626. (248) 377-1696

WAYNE-NICE AREA Large 1
bdrm, newly remodeled. 4916
S. Wayne, $550/mo + securi-
ty. No pets. (248)449-1730

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355
Auto - HIgh volunie shop in
need of colliSion painter with
5 or more yeaTS experience.
Painters helper needed with at
least 2 years experience. Call
Chuck or Adora at North
Brothers Ford Collision Shop.
Westland, (734)624-1278

AUTO BODY PERSON
Frame experience
Benefits. Wayne.

Call: (734) 641-0750
AUTO BOOYTECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled-General •

ASSISTANT
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD

OFFICE MANAGER
Customer service I dispatch.
AlR, NP, Peachtree, Payroll.
50K per yr., 401 K, Health.
Apply in person only: 30023
Wixom Rd., Wixom, MI 48393

Next to Ford Plant.
AssocIates

COLLEGE STUOENTS
SEMESTER BREAK WORK

$17.25 BASEJAPPT.
Special 1-5 week progFam,
flexible schedule, customer
sales/service, work Part-TIme
In spnng or secure summer
work, all ages 18+, condo apply

Call Nowl 248-426-4405

F1als •

t FERNDALE Come horne
to .a totally remodeled
large, warm & quiet 2
bdrm, $750/mo.
(248) 398.0563

Duplexes (I)

Condosffownhollses (I)
Slluii:ifii:L.Li

TOWNHOUSEICONDO
2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq, ft" no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful & spa.
cious condo, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
29133 Evergreen at 12 mile,
\.lnlt # 5. New fixtures, Berber
carpet, Garage. $950/mo +
sec Cal! for rrivate showing,
246.770-716

SOUTHFIELD Beautiful 2 bdrm
2 bath, hardwood floors, new
appliances, $795/mo. Share
Net Realty, 248.642.1620.

TROY New 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
Birmingham schools, $1795.
ShareNel Realty 248-642-1620

WALLED LAKE -Shoreline one
bedroom. Direct lake frontage.
$750. Immediate occupancy.

Meadow Management Inc.
246-348-6400

WESTLAND . C~an 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial fmished bsmt,
$726/mo. 248-470.6997

tnttit

e~p.M!~:SHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

~it..~d~~.
~!t,$llJdeIIls
!l4I."JOtJs WanleO'

flma~lIIaIe
~iIL,,1li1OClr!m.

UCensi~
il1ttlii~relia~%imWJ

semelS
~OO",jlilmNeeletJ

i~,.,8oe~tire &!lsMaliel
!4l1"JulSiiil ~re& HOIllll
1O""".$inl1llll ~amps
iiOO,._.£dm~1_0II
ii!e,,,,_,8IIsmess & Prol_1

SelVil:!s

il1t._.A1lomflSil.e~1 c.elmg
mt_.~m~WlIIleil-lax 5eMi:el
5141,JIISmess O~~il!J1is
!11i. ,Jullllinij

Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom
$626fmo, $1000 see dep. 2
units avail now. pets nego-
tiable Catt Tina 734-416-8736

81RMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kitchen/bath,
garage, bsm\, air, very nice,
$1000/mo. (248) 792.2990

BIRMINGHAM. lower, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
air, no pets. $11 OO/mo.

(248) 644.1689

GARDEN CITY NEWER CON-
STRUCTION 3 bed, 2 bath,
Bsmt. Sect 8 OK. $1050/mo. +
security. Paul. (734)207-2260

HAZEL PARK- 2 bedroom
upper, $575/month Includes
heat, water, cable, and garage
parking (246) 396-4936.

HAZEL PARK- Newly decorat-
ed 2 bdrrn lower, wood floors,
garage. Heat, water,cable Incl
$560/mo (246) 396-4935.

PLYMOUTH 8931 CorlOne 1
bdrm, 1 bath, gorgeous
duplex, great yard. All appli'
ances. $675/mo.

734-862.1260

ROYAL OAK Spacious 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many Windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1% bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utillties One month security
248-87).3483

WESTLAND - 1 bdrm/$460 &
3 bdrm/$700 Sectlorl 8 OK

Call 248-939.1491 (Alex)
NOVI I G 2 b1rn at!;\Chec! I 7~4-6J1-8327 I Rosev)
\Jc'(\\J S9% II I d - ---- ---I
11[,1 r~J' red,t c,hel" Wesl an • I betlroor f JI

1

bJsernert Cia 111 & r e2l QUIPt
734./22-0808/73..) 781 0899 nelghbornood Immediate
NOVI NEW CONSTRUCTION occupancy From $645/month
TOWNHOUSE Near Fountain Call Jamie 734-721-8111
Walk Close to x-ways 2 WESTLAND. 3 bdrm duplex,
bdrm, 1 5 bath, Jan occupan- new lIvmg room carpet, redec-
cy $1,250,734-718-9015 orated kitchen, $700/mo. +
OLDE REDFORD .TOWNHOME $700 security 734-364-0683
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $725 WESTLAND
+ secunty 248-735-0877 -1 bedroom $450/mo + utili-

ties & security No dogs.
PLYMOUTH .Pomte Crossing Catt 734-812-3408

2 bedroom, 2 bath. Immediate
occupancy $995 per month WESTLAND Norwayne area

Meadow Management lnc Duplex 31561 Alpena, 2
248-348.5400 bdrm, $540 mo + security

32406 lapeer, 3 bdrrn , $650
ROYAL OAK Main St , close to + sec Call (248) 420-0573
downtown New luxury loft
style condo, 1 bdrm, + 1 den,
ga-rage + 1 space, JaCUZZI,fire-
place, large patiO, hardwood
floors, granite, 248-548-1440

SOUTH lYON New 2 bdrm,
bsmt., hardwood floors, close
to town $785/mo D&H
PropertIes 248-737-4~02

Condosffownhouses (I)

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, luxury
Townhouse Rentals. live In
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath With
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parkmg Short distance to
downtown & shopping $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia {east of Adams}

.Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bedroom
town homes ($820) In Ivy-
covered bUlldmg.

.Edgewood Court • 14 MIle
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses With covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
,wlfee. EHO

Visit our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon-5pm
149 Columbia

(south off Maple between
Adams & Eton)

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248.642.6686

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsm\. 1800 sq. ft.
$1500/mo 248-75H008

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm
main floor. AlC, carport,
updated kitchen. Mamtenance
free! $650 mo 313-724.0e76

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
cia, carport, appliances &
water Incl $750/mo + seCUrl-
ty. (248) 761-4336

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo In
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo incl. water,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.

LIVONIA 9737 Mlddlebell, S
of Plymouth Rd. 2: bdrm, all
appliances, full bsmt, very
clean No smoking or pets.
$750/mo. (734)42).8164

LIVONIA First mo rent free 2
bdrm, 2 bath, screen porch,
appliances $1050/mo D&H
Properties 248-737-4002

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 barh,
1200 sq.ft, washer/dryer, new
carpet & pamt, open floor plan,
carport, $900 734-420-0791

NORTHVILLE TWP. New
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1650
sq. ft , attach garage, wooded
vIew. $1450/mo 734-945.
6633
NOVI12 Mlle/Novi Rd 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, 1 car attach garage,
1050 sq. ft. Brand new,
$1300/mo (248) zj;).8385

NOVI Beautrful 5 br, 2 bath
remodeled condo, finished
bsmt, 2 carport. laundry,
$1300/mo (248)703.3720
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1IllS ClassificatIOn
contHltl8S from

Ap<lrtmentsl a
Urlumlshed ..

(A~MINGTON HILLS - Park
MOt/'lI FurnIshed fooms, eftl-
Ol$CY & apts from $150/week
~o,!epoSiI 24s.474-1324

••fit (*)

, .
• BIRMINGHAM

2 lBdrm condo, Finished
Bsp1t. Close to downtown.
~afdwood floors. Agent
$1!90/mo Kim 246-668-6464,, ,

Gondosffownhouses (I)

fiRST MONTH FREE!
lOR 6 MONTH LEASE

AVAILABLE

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
I (734) 729-6520

~on-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
I' CONOITIONS APPLY

FREE HEAT!
$1&19MOVES YOU IN!'

t Bdrm. Start at $489
2!bdrms Start at $559

,

~j'@bstnrt~ntrit

,
81 Ingham. 700 Ann St.o bedroom, 1 bath, liVing
fO ,kitchen, utilities includ-
ed II amenitieS. Small build-
Ing laundry facilities, carport

6/mo 248.646-3066
SfAMINGHAM • Downtown
16wnsend. 1 bdrm, complete-
l~f.Ornlshed Off street park-
IIlJI;I$995 mo Incl utilities 6
11\b{ mmlmum Motty, 248-
64 -7769 or 24H06.6261

Ap "Ilnenlsl e
J:U1l11shed •

-.WESTLAND CAPRI
~ WINTER SPECIAL

::' FIRST MONTH
:- RENT FREE
1 California Style Apts

• 1 bedroom from $565
• UYaterincluded
• ctathedral ceilings
• aalconies
• C~rport
• FiI)ly carpeted
• Wlrtical bhnds
• Glleat locatIon to malls
• Uronla school system

(734)261-6410
Westland

«YOU'll BE
,. THANKFUL

FOR YOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HlllSI

,

. ;

mailto:atopouzlan@ffhchambeT.com
http://WWw.gousatruck.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kar&n@mark.etplacehomes.com
http://www.nclm.com
mailto:Itrdept@datapakservices.com
mailto:scott@an.el.com
http://www.delrecorp.com
mailto:jrobb@unitedew.com
mailto:Investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:sales@t1fcogagegear.com
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Personalized Retention Initiatives Get Results

OE083897~

Declining
demographics,
increased
employability
options and the
aging of the
workforce are
conspiring
against

employee retention, Health care may well
have something to teach other industries
about the success of personalized retention
programs.
- "There are definite advantages to more
personalized retention initiatives," maintains
David DeLong, a consultant in Concord,
Mass., and researcher at MIT's AgeLab.
"People develop loyalty to other people, not to
some abstract organizational entity. If you
want employees to stick around, they need to
build strollg, productive personal
relationships with colleagues.

"But many managers feel pressured to
invest in cost-efficient retention programs," he
continues, "which don't provide the real
benefits that would make employees want to
stay. Retention efforts that try to leverage
high-tech instead of high-touch are more
likely to be seen as bureaucratic and irrelevant
to the real needs of workers."

RETENTION LEADERS
Diana Halfer administers Clinical and

Organizational Development at Children's
Memorial Medical Center. This hospital, the
largest of its kind in nJinois, is affiliated with
Northwestern University and sees 94,000
patients annually. Since 2003, 320 novice
(first-year) nurses haye entered its 18-month
R.N. internship program, desigued to make

staying with Children's attractive. First-year
turnover fell 50 percent, which translates into
$500,000 annual savings. Child Health
Corporation of America, an alliance of
hospitals, found Children:s vacancy and
turnover the lowest among 23 afiiJiates in
2004.

Clarian Health Partners Inc., in
Indianapolis, is a private nonprofit
comprehensive health center seeing more than
954,000 patients annually. It is a single
hospital combining three hospitals, Methodist,
Indiana University and Riley (pediatric).
Through its Destination Clarian Program,
begun in 2002, 19 of 21 immigrant workers
referred by Goodwill Industries of Central
Indiana continue on the job. One left because
of transportation problems; another, to take a
higher-paying job. Six have been promoted.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
. Children's Hillfer says that the three areas

to focus upon in retaining nurses are providing
competitive compensation, as much schedule
control as possible and career development.
Her program is struCtured. "The nursing
preceptor, who may be from a different unit or
department, has the greatest impact on their
careers," Halfer states. "This person mentors,
working side-by-side with you, helping you
become acquainted with the job and the flow
ofeare.

"IfI had limited monies and needed to
make one major investment," she adds, '"it
would be investing in that role and supporting
those nurses, because teaching someone new
and managing their own patient care is a
heavy responsibility and can be a stressor.
(They receive a differential.) It seems to be the
key role to help connect them." Fixed costs of

$125,000 per year cover the program's
coordination and specialized training. One
retained nurse translates into $40,000 in
savings. An equally siguificant outcome is that
the program promotes continnity in
relationships with patients and family.

Children's also established discussion
groups comprised of nine to 10 nurses led by an
experienced nurse and a chaplain or hospital
social worker. Novice nurses bring up a wide
range of issues, many work/life, that affect
them personally, such as relocation,. shiftwork,
and life after school. Finally, these same nurses
also observe the workflow in other areas of the
hospital to meet other nurses and physicians
face-to-face.

Destination Clarian Program assists
inimigrant workers referred to them by
Goodwill Industries of Central Indiana, which
trains them for up to eight weeks .. As full-
timers, they may contact Estela Martinez, skills
trainer in Education Services, as long as they
work there. She facilitates their adjustment by:

-- encouraging them to increase their
command of the language by using the
computerized Ellis Program, with a headset;

-- supporting them in working toward their
pre-GED or GED; ,

-- explaining orientation, benefits policies
and procedures; and

-- familiarizing them with community
resources.
"This is an opportunity for them to develop
themselves personally and professionally," she
says.

Workers come from the Americas and two
Mrican countries. They contribute to
operations from several directions
(housekeeping, food service, cashiering, patient

YQlandoVasquez says. "I'm happy - they pay me
"for learning English". i,

transportation and facilities). Yolanda . ;
Vasquez, a two-year food service associate,
was an assembly worker in New Jersey after . ..t
emigrating from GuateJ;l1ala. "She works on
the serving line at Clarian," Martinez
explains, "where she's required to speak the
language. Thousands of people go by in one: i:
meal."

"I'm happy," Vasquez says, "because I'm
full-time and they help me. I take classes in
English. Now I understand more. They pay
me for learning English." _

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the .'
workplace in national media. Copyright "
2005 Passage Media.)
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SHEETMETAL / ,
WELOER ~

Tramee program. Excelleor
pay and benefits. Must be}
H.S. diploma graduate
under age 34. Paid reloca~
tlon To learn a Ilfeti~
trade call' 1-800-922-17~. -

Mon. ~Fri , 8AM-4PM lit"

Help Wanted.General 8)

SEVERAL DATA ENTRY/<l '
PC OPERATORS NEEDED<\

PosItIOns are part time or 4J1I
time Days or afternoons:
Experienced With computers
necessary Benefits availa~le
for full time employees.
Please emall resumes to:

jmSiesume@gmail.com

SCHOOL LUNCH '.
PROGRAM

SUPERVISOR
Contract Mgmt Services Ob,
seeks fuJI-tIme Field,
Supervisor for School Lun'g1-
Program In Wayne County,
Must be an innOvatIVe, se\f~
starter who IS creative with
proven leadership skIlls NSL,?
experience and SERVSA~E
certification a plus. Custorrit
service Oriented IndIVldU!'
need only to apply. G( t.
benefits Please fax resume (j'"
313-883-8754, Ann 80b [

SERVICE
INSTALLER t.

Join our Service Team f~ •
the fast food and C-stor '
Market We require goo .
mechanical ability, excelle ,
people skills and
w)lllngness to learn We WI '
train the nght Indlv)dua >

Excellent benefits With 11
career opportunity J

Apply In person. ~

TAYLOR FREEZER!
13341 Stark Rd.

Li~~~\a52~:2~83~50

EOE

,
Contaet Dawn at:

1-800-713-4091

SANTAS
MllIlag,et's & Helpers for

Christmas Photo Promotlo

Lironia Mall &
Summit Plaoo Mall.

SALES REPS
Natural Way IS hiring Sales
Reps & Certified Lawn Techs
(3A) Opportunity for ad-
vancement at our new
Farmmgton office No Lay-
offs Corrpetltlve ,JRge & ben
et)t packaqe Ga., 24b"48~-
4800 rxt 201 or :-ax Resl me

248-482-4807

SALES ASSISTANT -
WEIGHT WATCHERS
has a part-time Sales ASSistant
POSition available In our
Farmington Hills corporate
headquarters .office Profic-
Iency with MS Word & Excel
experience required. Great
customer servIce skins ana
background In sales needed
Must have exceptIOnal
organizational skills, rble to
multi-task and Willing to be
flexible Knowledge of the
Weight Watchers Program is a
definite plus! Email resume
along With salaJY reqUIrements
to NGrlbeck@wwgroup.com
or fax 248-324-1502. EOE

Help Wanted.General •

SALARIED BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking friendly, eloquent
indIvidual who is Ml Life/
Health licensed or willing to
get licensed for benefits
counselor position Up to
$10001wk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to resumes
@tlIan-beneflts com

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For flooring company in
Wixom Call 248-658-8505

SALES/GENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear Fulltlme/
benefit, (734) 454-0440

QC STAFFING - Immediate
openings/placements for cler-
Ical, general office. general
laborers, liQht industrial, ship-
ping/receIVing, skilled trades
Fax resumes to attn Peggy

248-324-979t

RECEIVING CLERK
Better Health Market, Novl.
1 yr exp $10/hr. 40 hrs

Good benefits Email resume
to: tombahl@

thebetterhealthstore.com

-'.

Scheduler needed for a fast-
paced Ann Arbor medical
staffing company. Qualified
candidate must have exoerl-
ence working in a profession-
al environment, the ability to
multHask, experience With
computers, above average in-
terpersonal skills and ablhty
to work closely With manage-
ment. We desire a person
with a proven track record
preferably In the medical field,
an Associates degree as well
as two years of ,experience In
the health care industry.
Salary commensurate With
experience. If interested, pl-
ease submit resume and letter
of mterest to:

Human Resources
Coordinator, Ref: Scheduler,

EPMG, 2000 Green Rd.,
#300, Ann Arbor, MI 48105,

Fax 734-661-0868. Emall:
mmcgrath@epmgpc.com.

No phone calls please.

PROFESSIONAL
SCHEDULER

Help Wanted-General •

PROOUCTION
SUPERVISORS

Immediate Openings
1st, 2nd & 3rd Shifts

We are a Tier 1 local service
organization Growth has
created immediate open~
ings for experienced
Production Supervisors.
Successful candidates will
supervise and motivate 10
- 20 workers in assigned
areas to ensure the flow of
our product, meeting dally
production goals. Require-
ments inClude a minimum
of one year, hands-on
supervisory experience
working in productIOn /
packaging or SImilar en-
Vironment, minimum of a
high school education and
one year of college,
techmcal school or eqUI-
valent experience, must
have the abIlity to write
routine reports and corre-
spondence, and to effec-
tively communicate and
motivate a dIverse group of
people We offer compet-
Itive wages and benefits
Please forward resume With
co,-npCllsdtrol' reqllile
mants to Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Box
1252. Llvonra, MI 48150

Accepting applicatIOns for the
pOSItIOn of Police Officer
Salary' $33,940' per year Job
descriptIOn With complete
quahflcatlons will be available
on the Cantol'l Township
we~~lte at

'JW\V canton ml orq
or may be vle\'ied dt the
CanlOI1 Townsrllp Humal1
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, Ml
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed In its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
pm, November 18, 2005
Faxed or e-malled applications
Will not be accepted The
Charter Township of Canton
does not diSCriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
orIgin, sex, rellgJon, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

OFFICE CLEANING, $lD/Hr.
Plymouth, Mon-Fri., 3:30-

7pm, flexible hrs. Exp only.
(734) 424.9247

Payroll Specialisl/
Office Manager

Payroll and 941 tax payments
for sa employees in 8 states,
401 (k) and health benefit
administration, state and local
withholding tax payments,
Accounts Receivable/
Accounts Payable, monitor
daily cash requirements, man-
age office support and admin-
Istrative actIVities. 2 years of
experience with payroll and
accounting A team prayer
with exceptional communlca~
tion and customer service
Skills, Competitive salary and
benefits.email resumes to

mseipenko@prefsol.com

POLICE OFFICER

For the best auto
ctassifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentrtc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSi"~,

Help Wanted General •

~~~
Christmas Help

Needed
Secretarial,

Assembling Gift Baskets
& Delivery People

Please fax resume to:
(313) 531-1280

~~~

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Brandywine Village, a lux-
ury apartment community
in West Bloomfield, is
seeking to fill a Part time
office assistant position.

Please fax resumes to
248-S65-1630 attn AS.

E.O.E.

Maintenance
Technician

An entry level Maintenance
Techmclan is needed to Join a
great team to provide
excellent customer servIce for
a Northville apartment com-
munity. Experience In elec-
trical, plumbing, and
carpentry helpful, but training
Is available. Chosen candidate
must successfully undergo a
drug test and criminal history
background check. Overtime
and on-call hours required
including some weekends.
Company offers great benefits
including medical, 401 (k)
with match, paid vacations
and holidays Please submit
resume to:

Cedar Lake Apartments
17400 Cedar Lake Circle

SIx Mile Road
Northville, MI. 48167
Fax: (24S) 348-4385

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted-General •

MECHANIC
Exper)ence With gravel
train and semi sCali
Mon-FrI, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4036

MECHANIC
Part-time Plymouth EqUIp-
ment Rental. Call Mark

(734) 981-0240

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper, Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
t'onal and travel opportUnities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US Army

MECHANIC TRAINEE
Must be mechamcally Inclined.
Will do minor repair & 011
changes. Also need CDL-A
Driver. Call: (248) 669-2S10

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Main Street Village, a lux-
ury apartment community
in Novi, IS seeking to fill a
Full Time leasing consult-
ant position Must be able
to work weekends We
offer competitive wages,
commissions, health, and
dental insurances EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-349-8484

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Full time for large apt.
community in Westland.
Benefits available. 401 K

Call (734) 459-5600
Ask for Martha

MAIN rENANCE PERSON Full
time needed to perform gen-
eral maintenance & JanitOrial
responSibilities In LIVOnia
complex Please fax resume
to 248-549-0990 or emali to

cmsdlane@aolcom
artn Property Manager

MAINTENANCE TECH &
NIGHT SUPERVISOR

Apartment community looking
for part-time. Retirees wel-
come to apply Apply at. 29477
Cherry Hill Rd , Inkster. EEOC
Equal Housing Opportunity

Maintenance/Janitor
For 'retirement community in
Westland. General knowledge
of'maintenance and cleaning
reqUIred. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Fax resumes to:

(734) 729-~840.

Help Wanted.General •

LOUNGE MANAGER
Exp, in payroll & Inventory
Mimmum 3 yrs need only
apply. 1-5pm Mon. - Sat. until
Nov 30, 6440 Hlx, Westland.

MAINTENANCE
Farmmgton apt commumty
seeking exp maintenance
person. Must have exp and be
knowledgeable of plumb-lng,
electrical, apphance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep
Permanent full time POSition
Competitive compensation
package Fax reSlJme to

248-474 1 Jf')

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE QF AD)
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Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled-General •Hair Salon Bloomfield, W.
Bloomfield Salon needs Manl- IMMEDIATE OPENING
cunst & Hair Stylists. $1000 SERVICE SPECIALIST
signing bonus. 248-338-8688 Responsible for mgmt. of

HAIR STYLISTS
the Detroit/Plymouth bran-
ch including installations,

Now hirmg for Canton, warehouse, office. 3 +
Plymouth, S. Livonia & years customer service
Westland locations. Guaran- exp, req. Some supervlSO-
teed hourly rate Please. call ry exp req. Must be able
Steve: (734) 595-6003 to work Tues-Sat Must

have truck or trailer. Call
HANDYMAN SERVICE (866) 420-5157 ext 111 or

TECHNICIAN employment@
For Premium Service Com- re-directlons.com
pany in Plymouth/Canton area.
$1S-$23/hour plus bonuses. JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,MInimum 5 years expo doing
repairs for paying customers. Wixom area. Part-time
Must be clean cut, have own evening hours. $8.00/hr.
tools, pass druq/background Call (248)960-171 s
check. FaX! E-mail resume to:

JANITORIAL734-671-5851 or
mrhandy@amentech.net 20 Positions Available. Eves.

& Days Part TIme. Up to
HI-LO DRIVER $8/hour to start Auburn Hills,

Part time Must have 3 yrs Troy, NOVI, and Plymouth
exp with current H!-Io areas 248-912-1200
license to work m Troy

LANOSCAPEbased warehouse Hourly
wage Call Tasha between FOREMAN NEEOEO
10 & 5, Mon - Fn

Must be expenenced2487430248
Exce,ien, ,age~

HOUSECLEANER Crlmboll Nursery
Resl(jenilai Days only 50145 Ford Rd.

Fax resume to' Canton, MI 48187
(734) 941-1978 Phone: (734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 49S-1131

HOUSEKEEPER LARGE SNOW REMOVAL CO.

Waltonwood at Carnage
looking for quahfled people
for the follOWing posItIOns

Park, a luxury retirement - Snow plow drivers
community In Canton, IS - Salt truck drivers (CDL)
seeking to fIll a full-tlme - Loader operators
housekeeper position - Sidewalk shovelers &
Candidates must be reli- - Sub contractors With eqUip
able, friendly and outgoing Fax resumes to 248-547-8936
and able to work week- or come in and fill out an
ends. EDE. application at.
Please apply In person at 13200 Northend, Oak Park
2000 N Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187 LAW ENFORCEMENT
or call 734-844-3060 for Full time, no exper. Req'd, Wemore Information. , train, M/F, age 17-34, Good

pay, excellent benefits, educa-

HVAC INSTALLERISERVICER
tional and travel opportunities.

Immediate Openings. MIn- Call (734) 729-0450,
lmum 3-5 yrs. expo Full-time AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army
]"lIth benetit, (248) 39S-4015
or fax resume. (248) 398-4019_ LEASING AGENT

HVAC TECH Full TIme for Westland Apts.

Experienced. Clean cut &
Leasing / Customer Service
exp, preferred, May work

able to work long hours. Saturdays. 734-425-0052
Call Dunlaps: 734-453-6630

_5~7355

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Attention
erchants!

'Make sure you ask for this special rate" Holiday Recruitment Ads Onlyl

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county,

Glt'C m a call mld re"ieTve r(Jllr 'pace /odt1\!,
I1l1dgct IClldv (or 1/IO\e p/lOlIe\ 10 jillg/c.

FLORAL DEStGNER
Needed m upscale shop.
Exp. a must Looking. for
customer service-Oriented,
high energy, inspIred de-
signer to start Immediately
Call to set up mtervlew/
bench test (734) 697-1765
Fax resums: (734) 597-5807

~
FOR MORE

@hsemr&htnlrit
JOB LISTINGSAT

( camediii[derc..-:

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following openings

"Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have experience

DBlta RBSB8rchlTlfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-64110
Fax: (734) 261.0909

Help Wanled-Genera! •

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Permanent Part time. Exp
with web & print knowledge
Fax resume & salary require-
ments to 734-283-3751

GRINDER HAND 10/00
Prescision aIrcraft/auto.
CNC experience helpful

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, Livonia

734-261-6400
or fax: 734-261-0909

HAIR DRESSER Exp Must be
friendly, helpful & a team
player. Some clientele a +. Call
Katie at Beautopla Salon,
Canton: (734) 453-0700

FRONT DESK/LOCKER ROOM
Oakland Athletic Club IS look-
ing for part time front desk
pOSitions for mornings,
evenings & weekends Start-
109 rate is $8 per hour Also
accepting applicatIOns for
locker room attendants Fax
resume for Front desk to
Sabilla Loc,er "(JOrl far \J
Mark 248 540 9063 or apply
If' person

i'

I
I

i

I

I

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
mailto:jmSiesume@gmail.com
mailto:NGrlbeck@wwgroup.com
mailto:mmcgrath@epmgpc.com.
mailto:mseipenko@prefsol.com
mailto:mrhandy@amentech.net
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Call 10 place your ad al
1-800.579. S ELL (735 5)

H,lp Wanled.Sales G

Help Wanled. ..
Food/Beverage lOW

Restaurant
RALLY'S IS BACK &

HIRING!
Mangers, Shift Managers and

hourly Team Members.
Apply at 25800 Grand River

or Fax 313~535-867 4
or Emal1 bOjetskl@juno.com

SECURITY PERSONNEL
Doormen & floormen ect. For
a popular night club Call
between 3pm-7pm, Mon-Fn.

734-421-3424

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & 8ARTENOERS

Apply 10 person:
Mon -Frl , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia.

ZDUP! NORTHVILLE
Immediate Openings Days
General Staff PoSItions High
volume, qUick-casual. Apply
in person 20065 Haggertry
Rd. Or call 248-374.1000.

AUCTIONS

SHIPSH~WANA ON THE
ROAD Dalla Plex, Grand Rap-
ids, Ml. Saturday,November 19
from 9 am - 6 pm. Sunday, No-
vember 20 from 10 am - 5 pm.
Have your picture laken With
hve reindeer Sunday noon to
4 pm. $3 00 Adults, children 12
and under Free& free Parking.
More Info 269-979-8888 www
ShlpshewanaOnTheRoad.com

WEEDEND
EVENTS

[ , ,!,!<lu" f]r

'''1\\ 'un) \ l,'" T', ~,~ ;/67

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trammg.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY •

w. Wayn, (734) 459.6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

ABSOLUTE AUCTION. Lake-
fronl subdiVISion on Watts
Bar Lake off 1-40, Kingston,
TN Satmdav Nov 19 1200

PLACE YOUR STATEWIOE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offermg
over 1 6 million Circulation and
42 mllilon readers Pius your
ad Will be placed on Michigan
Press ASSOCIation'swebSite
Contact Ihls newspaper for
details

REACH 3.5 MILLION Michigan
readers wrth a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this ~
newspaper for d~"ls, ~

'~( r)"'

SERVICES

IltDONIT I
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
(/J)b._r&~

~mLl
SEARCHING?

~

BARTENDER
Knowledge of fine

service, food, & wine,
Full benefit package

Fax resume
248-646-2892

Help Wanl,d. ..
Food/Beverage ..

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
EXCHANGE PROGRAM - reo
warding opportunity working
Withhigh school exchange stu-
dents. Responsibilities mclude
recrUiting host families super-
Vising students Small stipend
given Call Pet (262) 761-4811
or 600-677.2773

3.WEEK BUILDING SALEI
"Last Chancel' 20x26 Now
$3995 25x30. $5700 30x40,
$8300 40x60 $12900 Oth-
erq I,~('r'q hlg~ ~OO\l80 \I.ne'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30'x40'x10'. $8190.00 12'x10'
All Metal Slider. 36" Entrance,
12Colors, 2'x6' Trusses, Mate-
rial And Labor, FreeQuote~ #1
Company In Michigan 1.800-
292-0679

FOR SALE

8REAKFAST COOKS WANTEO
- Part or full time. Good pay
w/beneflts. Apply In person &
ask for Chris, 8825 General
Dr., Plymouth 734-416-3393

HOSTESS, CASHIER &
ORDER TAKERS -Steve's Deil,
Maple & Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills (248) 932-0800

MANAGER. NIGHT CLU8
With some experience in bar or
restaurant. NIGHTS ONLY. Cail
after 12noon 313-310-5458

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE:
Soda, Juice, Water, Snacks,
Candy, Great Equipment and
Locallons. Flnancmg Available
With $7,500 Down. Call Nowl
877-843-8726

FREE 4.ROOM DIRECl V IV
INSTALLATIONI Free DVR' Free
DVDPlayer!3 MonthsFreeHBD
Cloemaxl Access 225+ Chan-
nels 100%DigitalConditionsAp-
ply Call Now1-800-4744959

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standing seam snap-Ioc con-
cealed fastners, 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel, added
steel 2x4 s, Insulation lor aver
shingles, new, modulars mo-
bUes, Insured, warranteed,
800-360.2379

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I
Part & full time, For MD
;:;ijrma~ologi' ,il L.. o'II<:.
Experience preferred Fax
resume: 734-464-9515.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full tlme for very busy ortho-
pedic office. Fax resume to

248.244.9495

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologIst
office. 20+ hours. Experience
helpful Fax resume to.

734.542.8168
Or call Jenny: 734-542-8100

NURSES
Apply at four Seasons Nurs10g
Center 8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland MI 734-416-2000,
ext 200. LPN's. $22 00 per
hour- RN's $24 00 per hour.
With Benefits!!

Ophthalmic Technician
full time Ophthalmic
AsslstantfTechnician needed
for busy practice. Experience
In most phases of clinical
ophthalmology preferred.
Strong technical and positive
interpeJsonal sklils required.
Certification preferred, but not
necessary.

All candidates should desire
to be an integral member of
our dynamiC team and to
deliver exceptional patient
care: We offer excellent
wages, a comprehens1Ve
benefit package, and a
positive work environment

Kresge Eye Institute
4717 Sf. Antoine
Detroit, MI 48201

Fax (313) 571.9585
Or emall resume to.

snemer@med wayne.edu

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710per
week? AUcash vending routes
With pnme locations available
nowl Under $9,000 Investment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24-7)
800-276-5584

REGISTERED NURSESI
Searchover350 MI NursmgPo-
sitions atwwwnu[Selconom.A
Free program of the Michigan
Health Cotll'lcll, a nonprofit or.
qWl17Slioo517.347.3332

INTERNATIONAL INVEST-
MENT BANKING FIRM has
Middle Market BUSinessesFor
Sale. If Interested III BU}'lngor
Selling A Busl1lesll,Call 1-877-
217-8231

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to S800/day?
Your own local candy roule
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,995 Call 1-
800-814-6472

1-800-579-SELL

H8IVIETOWNlltacom

NOWHIRING FOR 2005 Post-
al POSitions.$1850.$5900+/
hr Full benefits/Paid Training&
Vacations. No experience nec-
essary 1-800.584.1775 Public
Announcement Ref#6868

Give us a calf today
- See what uur

HELP WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a free weeklya-mali Iistof news-
paper pOSItionsavailable. VISit
http'/fwww.mlchlganpress.org/
subscribe php.

JOB SKILL TRAINING and
free tUitlon assistance plus up
to a $15,000 enlistment bonus.
To see If you qualify contact
www.1-800-GO-GUARD.com

www.hometownlife.com

~tfi
Can do for YOU!

$.41-$.44 PER MILE! Home
3 of 4 weekendsr Milesl Ne\o\
EqUipmentl Health Insurance
Prescnp\lon cardI Co-pay Dr
VISitS! 401K! 95% flo touch
Heartland Express 1.600.441
4953 wwwheartlandhexprel
,rom

DRIVERS - SEMI-OWNE~
OPERATORS! Eern up tc
$1.41 per mile. Free Base
Plates, Permits, Qual-Com. Nc
touch freight! Drl\l6rs, Check Ul
Qut 1-877-613-6385x286

Help Wanled MedICal •

llolllelOimlije,mlll

EMPLOYMENT

Medical Assistant
For busy ENT office in
Farmmgton Hliis Full-tIme +
benefits. Duties include: ear
washmg & blood pressure. fax
resume w/salary reqUirements
to AUo' Kar'o (24ij) 737-0636

Medical Assistant
For Ped!atrlc office in L1voma.

Full-time w/exp. preferred.
Call: (734) 591-0220

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR DRIV
ERS, are you JUS! a number,
Came work lor the BuskE
Family. Good EqUIP. Pay
Benefits ..More, Ask our DrJv
ers 800-879-2486 x 286

DRI,lOR . r(NIG'1r TR~NS
PORTATION I1n Ir"ll) ",r' ~r
O',",job & gE'lHOMLTo'thl
Holidays? 2500+ miles pe,
week, Dally Pay 401K. Medica
& Dental, Paid Vacation Stocl
Options New or gently usee
EqUipment Home Weekends
Call Bnanne & Travis 888-346
4639 wwwknlghltranscorT
- Class-A CDLI6 months OTR

MORTGAGE RATES
DOWN TO 1% Interest (plU!
margln)!1 Get up to 100,*
financlngl Self-employed ane
jumbo okay. Apply online a
www.turnermortgages.com 01
call 877-274..g007

DRIVER COYENAN1
TRANSPORT. Regional Runl
Available Excellent Pay a
Benefits Exp Dnvers. Teams
010 & Students Welcome
Refrigerated Now Available
888-MORE-PAY (1.888-667
3729)

INTERN II
(Health & WeUness)

Canton Township IS accepting
applications for Intern II
(Health & WeHness) $12.36
per hr Must be Available to
Work Nights and Weekends
Must possess a current, valid
MIchigan Drivers license With
a good drlvlng history.
Applicant may be required to
apply for his/her driving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications available
at the Township Administra-
tIOn Building, Human Re-
sources Division, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188. A Canton
Township application 'form
must be completed in Its
entirety and 0"' file With the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSion by 4:00
p.m Monday, November 28,
2005. An application form is
also available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org
The Charter Township, of
Canton does not dlscnminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employ-
ment or the provision of
servIces. An Equal

Opportunity Employer

LPN's
Busy surgical practIce.
Mon-Fri posItion. Job
requires travel & some
computer skills. Excellent
benefits. Please fax or email
resumes to' (248) 746-0683
dhUlman2cops@yahoocom

FINANCIAL
, SERVICES

Help Wanled Denial e

We offer comprehensive
benefits!
Please send resume with
salary history to

careers@lpcmd com
Fax' (734) 853.4900

--ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS""-- Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes.Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credltl
1-800-246-8100 Anytimel
UllIted Mortgage Services
www.umsmortgage.com

ssr".stJss I~
, I ~ r J ,] 50

" 'I~" S < ,I', 'a (
Mortgage Noles & Gash
Flaws J G Wentworth" #1 1-
(800}794-7310

$$$$$ GET CASH NOW We
buy Structured Settlements
and Insurance Annuities Call
Structured Asset Funding
NOWIII!1-877-966.8669

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNERLOANS! Re-
finanCing, Blli Consohdabons
Home Improvement Back
Taxes. Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos.
Ingsl AnytlmeI1.800.611.3766
Access Mortgaget

~~.-
~

FOR MORE
tIDb.mrtr & lttenlrir

JOB LISTINGS
AT

~

*
AESTHETICIAN/

LASER
TECHNICIAN

Westland PartTime
L1ghtsheer Laser

Experience Preferred.
Competltve Salary

Fax resume to:
248-788-0011, or eman:

hr@pmclnc.us

INFINITY PRIMARY CARE
is seeking expenenced.

• Medical Billers
• BlllerfTrainers
• Medical Assistants
• Medical Receptionists

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
In exceotlonal Blnqham Farms
practice. Part time, Experience
required. Call 248-646-4068

DENTAL STAFF
Tues. & Thurs NW suburb
Prefer cross trained individu-
als, front office & back.
Send resume to PO Box
530254, Livonia, MI 48153

dentalopportu nlty1
@yahoo.com

fRONT DESK - for experi-
enced, outgoing person. Must
know Dentech Windows.
Good hrs. Call 734-942.0560
or fax 734-942.5955.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE L.OANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding, Pnvate Maney.
Hames, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 10 $500,000
Any Credit, Any Reason, Deal
DirectlyWithDecisionMaker.1-
800.837-6166, 248.335-6166
allan@drdamelsandsoncom

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

OENTAL /8UStNESS OFFICE
Need someone wIth Dentech
computer experience, insur-
ance knowledge and finanCIal
arrangements. Full time.
Southfield area. Please CaU'

Mane 248.352-7722

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Great office and nice staff!
Fulltime Dental & computer
experience necessary Livonia.

734.425-4206

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED
for Bmgham Farms offlce,
Part/full time. Please fax
resume to 248-433-3650.

DENTAL RECEPTIONI
PATIENT COORDINATDR

Full-Time position Excellent
compensation Dental & com-
puter experience required.
Fax resume. (734) 464-4778

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

Help Wanled OlllCe ..
Clerical W

Help Wanled Denial e

OWN A PRIVATE MOUNTAIN
RETREAT Spectacular gated
riverfront mountain community
near Asheville, NC 1-8 acre
bUlldlllg SiteS from the $60s
Borders National Fares! Com-
munity lodge & fiver walk can
866.340.8446

BEAR CREEK PRESERVE:
A Conservation SubdiVISion
DeSign -Natural Forests-
Shoreline. Estate Sized Par-
cels- Walkmg Tralls.Private
Docks.Gladwln County's
Wixom Lake Dave 888 223
7233 ext 18 wwwbearcreekp
<"sa'v' (("r

~Em 10 ment

SECRETARY
Needed part-time for Birming-
ham law firm, Monday's &
Friday's only. Fax resume &
references to: (248) 644-4731

SECRETARY, PART. TIME
Computer skills a must,
Microsoft Office & Outlook.
auickbooks Pro 2004 knowl-
edge helpful. Email resume to:
resume30425@sbcglobal.net

~cMOU"TAI~ 2 Si ACRES
Or! mOlJ It,,'11 t") VI~\I 'e('.,

waterfall & large publiC lake
nearby paved private access,
$19,500 owner 866-789-8535
wwwNC77com

REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY
1 5 acres plus, 90 miles of
shoreline Never beforeoffered
wlth 20% pre-development
discounts, 90% financlllg Call
800-709-5253

I RECEPTIONIST I
Illational frailer l"enter OT
Michigan, Inc. is seeking a
talented self-starter to
work in a fast-paced envi-
ronment. This position has
possible GROWTH POTEN.
TIAL. Responsibilities
Include answenng tele-
phone, AlP, AIR, dally bank
deposit, some payroll
entry, title & licensing
preparation & processing.
Accounting expo a plus.
Word, Excel req. Peachtree
knowledge a plus. EXCEL-
LENT COMPENSATION &
BENEFITS PACKAGE'

Fax resumes to
734-729-6767 or email to

Shirley.Merritt@
ntcmich.com

Help Wanled.OlllCe ..
Clerical V

Payroll
Representative
Wright & filipPIS is seeking
a dependable Payroll Rep-
resentative in Rochester
Hills Computer experience
a must. 1-3 years payroll
experience reqUired Prefer
an understandmg of the
ADP payroll system, FMLA,
Worker's Comp, 401 K, and
direct deposit.

No phone calls please.
Email resume to:

jobs@wright-lilippis.com
or fax to: 248-853-8039

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for Retirement
Community POSitIOn is full
time, weekdays, day shift
Competitive wages. Great
worKing environment MUSt
be good at multl~tasklng and
computer skills. Fax resume.

734-453.1150 Or apply In
person at Independence

Village of Plymouth
1~707 Northville Rd

RECEPTIONIST, full.tlme for
automot1Ve repaIr facility
Exp m multl-Ime phones
Computer knowledge. Please
fax resume to 734-468.0047

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Looking for motIVated full
time employee Real estate
experience necessary includ-
Ing listing and file processing
Knowledge of QulckBooks
preferred Emall resume to

paula@MrSoldcom
or fax to 734-699-1110

Answer phones, register
program attendees, order
materials, send letters &
inVOices Computer know-
ledge, Word & QuickBooks
Salary. Send resume to:

Safety Council for SE MI
21700 Northwestern Hwy.

Suite 110
Southfield MI 48075,

OFFICE CLERICAL
Data entry, good phone skliis.
Apply 1O person, 12000 Globe
St , Livonia.

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST!
CLERICAL POSITION

Must be computer !lterate
with office skills and excel-
lent customer service skills
We prefer a person With
exp in home furnishings or
design related mdustry.
Approx 24 hours per week,
some eves & weekends.
Background check req
Please apply in person at.

Gorman's Furniture
29145 Telegraph Rd ,

Southfield, Ml 48034

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

PI l:Xl-'cHlcl\lCl:
NECESSARY Hours flexible.
Fax resume (248) 352-6254

LEGAL SECRETARY
Seeking experienced legal sec-
retary for fulltime position In a
small Bingham Farms law firm.
Expenence 10 litIgation, munic-
ipal law and real estate a plus
Must be proficient In typing,
transcription and comfortable
on the telephone. Can Jeff at:

248-540-3386

FulHrme, benefIts Need
energetic person w/ exp

uSing multi-line phone
system Computer exp a

must Hours are 8am-5pm,
Mondav-Frlday

I ! Robol ~fllItlng
l I 12085 DiXie

Redford, MI 48239
Fax: (313) 255-0470
humanresources@
robotprinling.com

entnt
Help Wanled.General •

Technical Molding
Positions

Rapidly growing plastic
mlecUon moidlng plant
seeking seasoned technical
people for S,E MI ope (a-
tlOn. LooklOg for Shift
SuperviSIOn, Ole Setter,
Process Control and Equip-
ment I Mold Maintenance.
HydrauliC and electrical
expenence a pius. ReqUIres
discipline approach to
problem solving, working
to establ1shed quality stan-
dards and meetmg or
exceeding performance tar-
gets. Mail your resume
with salary requirements
and work history to:

PlasTechs Inc,
H.R. Manager

1270 Barnes Court
Saline, MI48176

BOOKJ<EEPER
Wanted lor service company
Peachtree expertise and 2
plus years experience
reqUired Part time hours,
competitive salary Include
resume & salary reqUire.
ments Reply to Administrator,
Mr Matt Rental 18500
Fitzpatrick, DetrQ!t 48228 EOE

DENTAL SUPPLY CO.
IS looking for an indiVidual
who personable, adept at
office functions, organized &
have computer skills Approx
3 days/wk Ask for Linda'

(734) 293-7500

FINANCIAL COORDINATOR
Full-tIme for fnendly modern
livonia offlce Dental expo
helpful Exc pay & benefIts
Fax resume. 734-427-1233

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Payables, Receivables &
Billmg. Fulltlme positIOn In
busy Southfle!d law firm
Must be knowledgeable m
basic accounting and bHllng
procedures. Fam!liar with
Excel and Elite a plus Mail or
fax resume to: ATTN CLB

Maddm Hauser Warten
Roth & HeUer PC

28400 Northwestern Hwy
3rd Floor

Southfield, Ml 48034
Fax 248.208-0732

Admin. AsslstantlBookkeeper
PIT with flexIble hours for
Small SIgn Manufacturer in
Livoma Organized, Detailed,
Reliable 8erson needed With
General fflce skills. 2 years
exp req In PJP, AIR, Payroll,
Tax Reporting, Word, Excel &
Qwckbooks Computer Design
Experience a Plus. Send
resume WIth salary reqUire-
ments to. Fax 734-542-4070
or Ema!l.mcnvita!@aol.com

Administrative
Assistant

Large travel agency seeks
help In Group Department.
Applicants should have
knowledge of MS ExcellWord
with good typmg, enghsh &
commUnication skIlls Need
BaSIC knowledge of geogra-
phy. Pnor travel agency exp a
plus but not reqUired Great
benefits IDe
Emall resume/ Salary req to

mfo@skyblrdtravel com

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CI'~':,rWC'''[1 r ,. DCF

(734) 42 -0700

Help Wanl,d.OlllCe a
Clencal ....

.-~---~-~--------: SUN VISOR
ASlitM6LY

Canton/Plymouth area
Automotive Suppller has
Immediate openings for
Assembly Operators We
are Lookmg for those with
a good work history and
good attendance. We WIll
train. Pay $10/hr after 90
days and there IS an

I excellent benefit package. I

I Please fax your resume to: I

: 734-451-9713. :._--------------_.

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, November 17,2005(*)

************
Help Wanled General •

POLICY
All adv8rtislng published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constItute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one msertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertising m thIS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
disCriminatIOn'. ThiS news.
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for. real
estate which Is In Violation of
the law. Our readers are
nereby Informed that aU
dwellings advertised In thIS
newsraper are available on an
equa hOUSing opportunity
baSiS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readIng their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately. The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers ~ill not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and sw,rit
of U.S. poliCY for "'the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support an aff!rmatIVe ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan
'Equal HOUSing OpportUnity'
Table iii - illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!

TEACHER ASSISTANT
For MontessorI SchooL fun &
part time

Call 248.624.2211

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM

Looking for part! full time
upholsterer (248) 890-6647

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

G4

t. , ..~------- ------.--- .....,- - ~----- - ---- .

mailto:bOjetskl@juno.com
http://http'/fwww.mlchlganpress.org/
http://www.1-800-GO-GUARD.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.turnermortgages.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.umsmortgage.com
mailto:hr@pmclnc.us
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:resume30425@sbcglobal.net
mailto:jobs@wright-lilippis.com
mailto:Ema!l.mcnvita!@aol.com
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Services ..
BuslIless& •
Professional Services Business Opporlunllfes (8

ElM kef Place
Tutormg •

LEARN TO "EARN Executive
Level Pay, From Home Now.
Full or part time. We train

1-800-635-2154

Now htrlng for 2005 Postal ,;'
pOSitions $18.50-$59.00+/hr. 'w "'

Full benefits/paid trainmg &
vacations No experience nec-
essary. 1-800-584-1775 refer.
ence #4501

SALES PROS WANTEO, Earn
executive Income weekly.
Excellent training, superior
product The world IS your
oyster

wwwhbertyfromhome.com

WEEKLY $1000's. Working at
home in your spare time,
mallmg our sales brochureS ~,/
No sell mg. No advertlsmg.
Supplies provided. Genume
opportunity Call 1-888-481-
8BOB (24 hours)

Weekly Salary $920!!
Mailing promotional letters
from home. Genume opportu-
nity FREE info! Call now! :'

1-800-930-371424 hrs

Earn an Executive Level
lr,comti :1(,,11 ~,om6 Live; that
abundant lifestyle. No seiling.
Not MLM 1(8B8) 471-3650, 2
mln msg wwwachleveabun-
dance biz

WRITING TUTOR K-B
Certified Teacher

LIVOnia - Redford area
Call 31H37-2027

EARN UP TO $100,000 YR.
Selling Medicare insurance by _
mail. Traming/supplles provid- .. v
ed. Send SASE JCJ Insurance, ' 0:.: ".

11805 B Coastal Hwy #8833,.-t> ....
Ocean City, MO 21 B42-2460 • -

FREE $$CASH$$ GRANTS,
Never repay. For personal
bills! homebuyfngl School I
New business! $5,000-
$500,000. Live operators.

1-800-856-B171

FREE $$CASH$$ GRANTS, "
Never repay. For personal , "
bIlls, schools, new business. ,
$49 billion left unclaimed --t~

from 2004. Live operators. ('"
1-800-785-6354 0,.

FREE ENERGY the world's
next hot commodity! v \ ••

Renewable Utl~ttes Ltd. offers
impressive financial rewards
for connected direct sales
leaders Info 24n at

1-800-329-4980

Help WantedTax A
Services W

Busmess Opportumtles (8

FmanClal ServICes G

TAX PREPARER
Free tax school, learn than
earn Flexible schedules,
classes start 11-28-05. Small
fee for books, 248-921-9959

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills In ,Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc. today, 1-877-646-5050
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
00 you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy. All for
89,995, BOO-893-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
avaIlable now! Under $9,000
mvestment reqUIred. Call toll
Iree, (24-7) 888-737-7133

CASH INSTANTLY
I'll bnng you cash today for

almost anythmg old or new of
value. Richard. 248-880-4800
Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12-$48/hr Full benefits, paid
trainmg PosiMns with US
Government available
Homeland Securitr, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processmg simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
onlmel $25.00-$75.00 per
surveyl Free government
grants' S10,000-$250,000
never repay!

wwwfastcashathome com

BE DEBT FREE. Genesis
Fmancial Debt Management
Program. Reduce payments
and interest, eliminate late
fees and collection calls.
Unsecured debt. Non-profit
1-866-244-8061 Member BBB

IGIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT I
OF SOMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Pnvate, Suppor-

tive Counseling Call Diane;
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or'ln- Person Consultation

E1dery Care & AI!iI
ASSistance W

Chlldcare Needed •

Ellucahon/!nstrucllon •

CARE GIVER PROVIOING
Up to 24 hour care In your
home, 15 years exp & ref

Call Tiffany 313-574-8808

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
Wltr, G yii3,S ;ea(;~mg ,sAP
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil-
dren, full time. Please caU
COd" at (734) 667-2040

NANNY AVAILABLE
FuJI time. CPR & first aid cer-
tified. Daycare experience.
References. 630~946~7733

OPENINGS IN MY OAYCARE
For children birth to 4 yrs old
Hrs: S'30am-5:30pm Pre-
school atmosphere. Redfortll
Livonia- 313-937-9164

TUTORS
Plymouth Must be MIchigan
certified teacher. All grades,
all subjects 734-455-3443

BABYSITIER - CANTON
for 2 boys, ages 21/2 & 1 yr
Sat evenings, (1 other week
night occasionally) Exp &
references req. 734-459-0515

BLOOMFIELO FAMILY needs
full time, experienced, IIve-m
Nanny. Salary + benefits Call
Amy, 248-546-4596

NANNY
(nr. Birmmgham) for 16 month
old son. 5 day week, approx
45 hrs/wk. Must have toddler
experience, excellent refer-
ences, driver & record check,
non-smoking & high school
diploma. 8egm 12/5, some
fleXibility. Email resume to

nanny4harry@covad.net or
call (248) 891-1991

NANNY - seeking lOVing &
dependable part-time, after
school care for 2 chHdren In
West Bloomfield. Must be non-
smoking, own transportation.
Nanny expenence required,
college student With Child
Development major preferred,
references req Nov start date
Call Eves' 248-926-2490

NORTHVILLE Nanny needed
. for sweet, energetic 2 yr. old

boy and infant girl. Tues-
Thurs. References required.
Call Jerrilann. 248-980-8898

IIJIVIETOWNlllacom

Very substantial first year
income potential. Control your
own schedule.

1-800-345-96BB ext 0333.

Weekly $$$$. eBay resellers
needed. Come work With us
online Use your home com-
puter. No experience required.
call 1-800-940-4943 ext 8170.

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,4251
Typmg from home. Data entry
workers needed onlme Imme-
diately. Everyone qualified, NO
experience required, Never
leave your home. NO selling.
Amazing opportumty!
Guaranteed program I
www DataEntry Pro,com

Weekly possible $13251!
Earn cash dally! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures Real
oPPOrtuOity FREE mfo! Call
now! 1-800-679-1640 24 hrs.

Position Wanterl G
EXPERIENCE
POLISH LAOY

Seekmg a full time Nanny
position (313) 369-2253

HOME HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AlOE

Certified. 25 yrs. experience.
Part time. Man -Fr!., days.

Call 734-421-2353

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCificatIons.

20 yrs expo Exc. ref
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

SEARCHING FOR ANY
OCCUPATION AVAIL,

AmbItiOUS College Bound.
Church gOing, 30 yr. Black,
family man Own transporta-
tIOn, valid dnver license Have
exp In painting and drywall.

3t3-617-7447

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
ror store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, flexible
hours. Emall reqUIred.

1-BOO-585-9024 ext 6333,

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Exciting weekly paycheck!
Written guarantee! 11 year
nationwide company now hlr-
ingl Easy work sending out
our simple one page brOChure!
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NPWI
1-800-242-0363 ext 4200,

MANAGER - couples for
small complex 10 Garden City.
Must know mmor electrical &
plumbing. Free apt for servic-
es, Call 734-464-3B47

Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $100-$300/day
No exp reqUIred FT/PT All
looks needed! 800-341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MOOELSI Make $75-
$250/day. All ages and faces
wanted I No exp required
FT/PTI 1-800-714-7501

SALES
Wlt'l 1& t;1xpauUlny It::' :.aie::.
force We are looking for 40
motivated an articulate Indi-
Viduals
- $7-$10 per hour + bonuses
- No experience necessary
- Weekly pay
- Paid tralmng
- Cash bonuses
Call today to setup your inter-
view 248-358-2137

SALES POSITIONS
JEWELRY & ELECTRONIC
Full or Part time. Benefits,
Health Insurance. Call Bea:

313-567-7170 Ext, 211

term Teaching, Assignments.
Plumbmg, electrical, land-
scape, sprinkler system,
decks, patio pavers, wood
floors, jack of all trades,
bUilders, and remodelers.
Must have FleXible hrs. Earn
an extra $5000-$25,000 per
year. Contact Home BUilding
Workshops at 800-462-0899

Job Opportunities •

YOUR
TRADE

H'lrlng 2005 Postal Jobs,
817,50-$59,00 hour, Full
Federal benefits paid traln-
inglvacation No experience
necessary Green Card OK
Call 866-907-5285 x9000

Help Wanled.Couples •

Help Wanled. ...
Part-Tnne ..

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes 8< businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & With our
ChrIstmas decoratmg bus-
mess year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. With a large data base
of clients to cross market,
whIch means easy com-
miSSIonpotential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
Will be considered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about jOining the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co.
in North America. Contact
Bill at: 248-477-48BO

or -Emait: keisgenb@
eradicoservices.com

Retail Jewelry Sales
Full/Part/Seasonal

Entry sales up to $13/hr +
No Nights/Prof Train/Fun!

Sales exp to $161hr +
Exp dra sales up to $18/hr +
Bonuses+401 K+Medical+Fun!
jobs@jewelryexchange.com
734-525-3200 Fax 525.1443

8ALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
WIth strong computer skills
Office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

"It's AUAbout Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

IREAL ESTATE
:SALtS

, THINKING OFi CHANGING

I CAREERS?
LOOKING FOR

INOEPENOENCE
AND

CONTROL OVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate Just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goalS. 734-455-6000

WeIr, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S Main St, Plymouth

REAL-ESTATE
at if's best!

Q)h,,,,,,, & it,,,••,,,

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

~-

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entering the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to InvestIgate
why we are #i In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized TrainIng

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licenSIng
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertising
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started. Start up
costs? Potential earn lOgs?
Traming? Support? Commis-
sion spilt? We II answer all
these questIOns and more.

Nov. 17th @ 6 30 pm
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

MURTGAGE,
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunites Start at min
65% commiSSion & as
high as 100% OffIce space
available If desired.

First Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Blatt for mfo

248-594-0115

HOW GOOO ARE YOU?
$AD(\OO(lc/~rr ~,nilliO"'3:ire rrar-
kater to semi-retIre Looking
for TWO serious maniacs to
teach by bUSiness to Top pro-
ducers earning $30,000 per
month PLEASE, senous
mqUlres only. Commlsslon/
bonuses

866-6B7-6856
Michigan #1

CENTURY 21 Firm
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS lookmg to associate with
indIViduals that are up to the
challenge of being numb-er 1
Yoll must be self-motivated,
mterested m earning a high
mcome, and seeking an
organization that IS never
satIsfied With yesterday and
always looking for a better
tomorrow If you thmk you
have what It takes to work
among the best, call Gli
Holliday

(248) 865-6900
gllhoHlda@aol.com

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

~
IIiiI*IiiIiI

Join our growing Canton
Office and be pari of #1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensmg
- On-going tramlng and
supportl
- Muchmore'

Discover the difference!

ri,,,, I:>"II"lIO::<l1 eS:<I,t ,,(jell,S
say about our office location

m beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
pnvate offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete tralnmg through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold-
more homes than we have
Let s meet and I Will teU you

whyl Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100
AMERICA'S #1

ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has Immediate
openmgs for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful traming program
allows for above average
earnmgs' An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chris Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mter-
view. 734.455-5600

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!

I Career in real estate

.'

",

Movmg Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS Sat,
8am-3pm, 21501 LUJon Drive
N. off 8 mile, W of Halstead.
Kitchen & bedroom sets,
Sofas, kitchen Items, house-
wares & mise

GAROEN CITY
Sat. 11/19, 10-4pm, Sun

11/20, 1-5pm 33225
Hennepin, S of Ford, W. of
Venoy Everything must go!

LAKE ORION HUGE TOOL
sale. Some furniture & garage
sale !tems Fri. & Sat, 9am,
260 O'Connor.
MOVING SALE - Kitchen,
bdrm, dining room sets,
chair/ottoman, TVs, lamps,
curio cab, misc. Items.

858-212-9056
NORTHVILLE Nov 19.20 only,
10-5. Located In Maple HIll
Sub, off 6 MIle 17450 Victor
Dr. Furmture, wall art, sur-
round sound system, etc.

,BEVERLY HILLS Furniture,
clothes, acceSSOries, appli-
ances, tools, etc Fn.. Nov 18
8-5 32226 Verona Circle
BIRMINGHAM 01'11 )I,tlu" ,wJ
VOVIIlq Sdle by R & J DeSIgn

Pre:,l'Qlouo, "r'v211' Slrer! in
Birmingham 611 TOOling
Lane Two Days Only, FrIday
& Saturday, November 18th &
19th Pme Sleigh Bed,
DeSigner Furmture & Mirrors
Stained Glass, Clothes Dryer,
Sub Zero, Cement Garden
Items, European Fireplace
Mantels, Antique European
Iron Entry Gate All M1NT con-
dlt,on Pricad to self'

JUST $15~
DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife,com

GAROEN CITY:
FREE COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
Star Wars, Barbles,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, GI
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sunday 10 Nov &
Dec Mr Bigs Stuff, 29552
Ford Rd. & Mlddlebelt, fac-
Ing K-Mart parklOg lot 4 ft.
tables $12, 8 ft, $20,

734-591-3252,
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

Garage Sales G

LIVONIA - YMCA
1ST ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

November 18, g-5pm
14255 Stark Road, N of 96.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OAKLANO TWP. Sat 10-4
Antique armoire, $500;
Antique dresser, $250; wood
burning stove, $350; misc
accessories & household.
Exercise eqUip, light fixtures,
Christmas crafts , baskets,
3317 Weygant Dr., E of Rocb-
ester Rd. btwn Gunn & Buel!.

Tiger
Our Lillie Angel.

We hope we bring.
him as lTIuch joy as

he brings us,
The Miller'S. Livonia, MI

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

lilt's AIl About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

7100 Eslale Sales G

:Lb11H~17r',
THE

@bsenrer&l£ttentnt
NEWSPAPERS

WHI!IU! HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61m€ maximum Must be Prepaid. weaccept all major creDit cards
Photos may be mailed or a-mailed but must be receIved by 12/16/04 NQ photos Will be returned

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family .., now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them, This page wiil run in
our papers on December 25.

ROCHESTER HILLS Nov 17- CANTON
19,9.4 1889 West Ridge Dr, Lots of clothes, household
off Dutton, btwn Brewster and stuff mlsc Items Sat 10am,
I')rl01 Beautl!t'l fllr'l <;11'ng<; 6514 Car'la0E' Hills Or

f __ ~:r~~I~__'_'~~_~~~_1 CANTON -r~l~tl-Salt> inJ;/
ROCHl:SHfl ~J{' 17 ~ll '1) 11118 ?lrl'l & Sa'l! G2y
5pI>l 111'1. tU-lllture II'ells 11,19 g~P111 ~Liyear<;accu
china, home decor/gift Items mulatlOn 746 Stonehenge S
1892 Dunham 248-656-8833 of Cherry HIli, E off Haggerty

80UTHFIELD ESTATE SALE-
28990 Monterey, S off 12
Mile, W of Evergreen QualIty
contemporary furniture King
sized mattress, patio furni-
ture, Imens, FranCiscan Apple
China, general household
Items, kItchen, tons of quality
women's clothing (18-3X),
shoes sIze 10, chIldren's
books, Black Amencana. 1996
Subaru, low miles Nov 18 &
19,10am-5pm,

www parrottbay com

SOUTHFIELO Sat, Nov 19,
10-6PM, 28725 Bloomfield Dr
S of 12 mile, W of Southfield
Go to (fmd) at. garagesale-
hunter corn for further details

WESTLAND Fn & Sat. Nov
18 & 19, 10-5pm. Entire con.
tents of 2 bdrm condo, furOl-
ture, linens, glassware,
Christmas, sewing machine &
mlsc TVs, household Items,
condo also for sale 7485
Wood vIew Drive North, kiddie
corner from Westland mall.

7100 Eslate Sales G

B20 PURITAN
N. off Maple,

Just W of Southfield Rd

Sale by
LILLY M, & CO.

Llvrn~ reom BMeri suta
& ".r1g chws RALPH
LAUREN coffee table
Gold framed mirror 2
occaSional chairs, lamps,
pictures & bookcase
Dining Room: Cherry
drop-leaf table & 6 chairs,
cherry SANCHER hutch.
Bedroom: ETHAN ALLEN
complete Single bed,
chest, table & chair
Bedroom: Bunk bed,
dresser, desk & mirror
Accessories include

Fine prints
Estate Jewelry

Persian onental
Rare moose head

Linens & dinnerware
Men's fine & women s

deSigner clothes
TV, books, wall umt
Games, toys, dolls

Riding mower, bikes
Lots & lots of mise

PLYMOUTH ThiS high end
home is like walking Into a
designers showcase! Ar-
moires, curio cabinet, 'side-
boards, dining room sets,
sofa, lamps, beproom sets,
decorator !terns and artwork,
refrigerator, washer/dryer,
kitchenware, Christmas &
general household. 11318
Pinehurst, (off Napier) Fri.
11/1B & Sat. 11/19 , 9-5pm
Numbers at 8:30 Frl. morning.
Sun 11/20, 1-4pm. conduct-
ed by PrecIous Memone's

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
32055 Rosevear St.,

Beverly Hills,
Fri., Nov. 18 th., 9-3pm" Sat.
Nov. 19, 10-3pm. Take
Beverly off Evergreen, btwn.
13 & 14 mile. This contempo-
rary home is jammed full of
furnishing from the 60's
www.rainbowestatesales.com

REOFORO ESTATE SALE
Fn-Sat, 11-5pm. Furniture &
misc. Refrigerator, handmade
maple dinmg table,' pool table,
bookcases, etc. 9220 Sioux,
S, of W Chicago, E. of Inkster.
ROCHESTER - SalO By
America"a Nov. 18 & 19th
located at 1107 Ridgeway Dr.
10arn-4pm, 248-739-4197
For details: markblondy.com

81G ESTATE SALE
81RMINGHAM

Fn NOl, 18 1G-5pm
Sat No\ 19 10 [iOIll

FERNOALE: HUGE KOOL
STUfF Warehouse Estate
Sale!!! Antiques, art, furniture,
onental rugs, electronics,
lamps, designer, vintage, kids
& mens clothes, shoes & bags,
dolls, toys, furs, housewares,
cooktop,. stainless sink & lots
more. Fri., Nov.18 - Sun., Nov.
20, 10-4. 1200 Woodward
Heights btwn Woodward and
Hilton. Great parkmg.

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Nov. 17 thru19, 9-6pm. NW
corner of 11 Mile & Orchard
lk. Rd. 31802 Homewood Dr.

HUGE ESTATE SALE
Nov. 18-20, 9am-4pm. 4776
Plckenng Road, off Franklin
Road, S. of Maple.

Earn exIra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

517 WEST FRANK
BIRMINGHAM

(take Southfield, btwn 14
& 15 to Frank, go E 1
1/2 blocks to address)

"BEAUTIFUL PRISTINE
HOME IN THE CENTER

OF IHRMlNGHAM
FILLED WITH OESIGNER

BRIAN KILLIAN'S
FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIES"
Livmg room, dining
room, dinette, 4
bedrooms & den filled
with glonousiy beautIful
furniture - Huge country
armOlre - kmg sleigh bed
- .beautlful art, pamtlngs,
pnnts & huge posters -
area rugs - onental
screen & pamtmg - TV's
- Cannondale bike •
loose kItchen cabmets •
dressage - saddle, bndle
& tons of horse mlsc -
Lenox chma - lots of
crystal - gorgeous linens
- men's & women s
designer clothes
treadmill & step machine
-too much to mention!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240-3269

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS ~I~.::;mf'IY-SA:-u8D.0Y 111!\ern, 18-10 ,I.'
j 0-4prn 1[.

Appraisers & llquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area

7100 Eslate Sales G

ANOTHER 8ERNARD
DAVIS ESTATE SALE

(313) 837-1993
1'6919 Stansbury, Detroit
on West McNichols, 8twn

Hubbell and Schaner
Frl. & Sat. Nov. 18 & 19

9am-4pm
The Former

CeCil Franklin Hamel
Sofa's, Lounge Chair,
Coffee and End Tables,
AcceSSOries, TV, Glass
Table w/ Base, 4 Upholster
Chairs, Mirror, Art, Stereo
System, Desk, Woman
Designer Clothes, Hats and
Shoes, Pool Table w/ Slate
Top, Played On By Some Of
Our Most Well Known
Entertainers. Table w/ 4
Chairs, Book Cases, Old Ice
Box, Rocking Chair, Kid's
Toys, OutSide Furniture,
And MUCH-MUCH MORE!I!

llOmetoU'nl(fe.mm
BIRMINGHAM Santa Bears,
Beame Babies, treadmill, fur-
mture, snooker table, etc Fri
& Sat" 9am-4pm, 25079
Chapelweigh Dr.

OETROIT
48325 Commonwealth

Fn & Sat, Nov 18 & 19, 9-5
AntIque furniture and more!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Estate Sale. Rich doctor who
collected everything. Cameras,
office equip., furniture, stat-
ues, radios, recorders, musi-
cal eqUIp., records, tools,
household, gadgets & more.
Items through 1920-2005.
Bring extra bags & boxes ..
Sat 9-5pm; bag sale, Sun 9-
11pm. If you can dig It out,
you can own It.

Forthebestauto
classificationscheck
oultheObserver&
EccentricNewspaper,
"It'saliabout ~
RESULTSI'~D

'n ~II' ,

A Great Sale!
8y: Everything Goes
Frl-Sat. Nov. 18-19-10-4.
674 SOUTHSHORE ORIVE,
Waterstone Sub, Oxford.
(W off Lapeer Rd (M-24) 10
miles N of 1-75). Take 1-75
N to M24 N (Lapeer Rd) Exit
B1 go N 10,7 MI (Abou.1
mile N. of Downtown
OXford) to Market St. turn
left to tast Lake, turn left to
Southshore Dr. turn Right.
7000 Sq.Ft. home All New!
Baker, Henredon Drexel &
Lexmgton! Several Onental
Rugs & Runners, Maho-
gany Dinning table 6 chaIrs
& Silver Chest by Baker.
Grandfathers Clock, Buffet,
Cuno, King Size 4 post
Carved Mahogany Bdrm Set
by Baker. 2 Sleigh Bdrm
sets, French Bdrm set, Sofa
Groups, 2 Leather Sofas &
Chaise Lounge. Great
Lamps & tables, Desks,
Hutch & Dlnette, Lg Screen
Tv s, Electronics, Artwork,
Great AcceSSOries, China,
Crystal, 1999 Lincoln
Continental & much more!

Holllne: 24B-98B-1077
Office: 24B-B55-0053

1100 Estale Sales G

~

"" , , , , , , ,

At40THER
j I UP-Sf-ALE ' , ii'
:: HlP OlJAUTY , ~

, ESTATE SALE BY ,
DECORATIVE

ANTIQUES
Fr!& Sit Nov.j8& 1&

I'll

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - Nov 19 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Long Gun
Porcelain/China

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Ooors Open 6pm

J ..C. A.clion Services
134.451-1444

jcauctionservlces.com

~
NORTH FARMINGTON

HIGH SCHOOL ARTS &
CRAFTS SHOW

Nov 19, 9.4pm $2 admiS-
sion 32900 W 13 Mile Rd

Anliques/Collecllbles •

$ CLARKSTON TOY SHOW.
Sat, Nov 19, 9am-3pm

K of C Hall
%60 MaVt1BE'Rd,

'U 1,16 Id 'I

Rummage Salel a
Flea Markel W

A & J COLLISION
24680 Telegraph,

SouthfIeld, 248.352-4766
1999 BUick Regal

VIn#2G4WF5219X1478651
2003 Ford Taurus

VIn#1 FAFP52243G159719

CHRISTMAS
SILENT & LIVE AUCTION

Fnday, Dec 2, 6'30PM-?
Raffle Hors d'oeuvres Cash
bar The NatiVity of the Virgm
Mary Greek Orthodox Church,
5 Mile & Haggerty, Plymouth

734-420-0131
OAOOYSTOYS

Toys, Collectibles, Advertise-
ment Sun, Nov. 20, 2005,
VFW Halt, 125 McHattie St.,
South Lyon, btwn Brighton &
Novi. Start Trme 12 Noon
(Preview 11am). Over 500
roys & Collectibles' 1930s-
1970s. 810-231-6696. Auc.
tloneer Cody Armbruster

*GREATER OETROIT
CHAPTER OF
HAOASSAH'S

FABULOUS 141h
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE

Gently used clothing and
household Items
Wed., Nov. 16, 9am-5pm
Thurs. Nov 17,9am-5pm
Fn. Nov 18, 9am-3pm
Sun, BAG DAY Nov 20, 9-2
Sarah & Ralph DaVIdson
Hadassah House
5030 Orchard Lake Rd
West Bloomfield (between
Walnut Lake & lone Pine)

Cash/MastercardN1sa

Another HOliday Sale
Nov 10th - Dec 31st

Town & Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mano s)

31630 Plymouth Rd
llvonla 734-425-4344

ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUG

Circa 1910, excellent
condition, generous size,
12 3"x 22'7" Country of origin,
Iran. Malayer Biblkadad. Large
floral cartouches in blue, rust,
salmon & tan on IVOry seal
With navy floral border.
Appraised at $34,500/open to
offers. 313-268-0742.

Antiques Boughll Paper dollS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

CHINA CABINET 1940 s, solid
mahgony, mint condition. 46
Wide x 70' tall. $975 or make
otler 586-573-4694.MAKES
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

OEL GIUOICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also Jooklng
to purchase. FlOe china, crys-
tal, Sliver, 0\1 pamtings, furni-
ture, costume and flOe jewelry.

, Member of JSA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 1 t -6 24B.399-2608
Visit our website'

www.delgiudlceantlques.com

DINING ROOM. Just 10 time
for the holidays! 6 chairs,
table, Side cabinet, must see!
Asking 82450. 248-591-6420

OOLLS-MAOAM ALEXANOER
6 lOch, countries. $75/ea.
firm. Cash No dealers.

248-474-6186

ROYAL OOULTON CHINA &
CRYSTALS NOSEGAY

313-531-2594

ROYAL OOULTON CHINA
Yorktown pattern, 12 place
settmg plus 33 extra pieces.
$495 248-651-167t

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300/best 11 Piece, contem-
porary Danish Dining, $800
8 piece, 1930's Oak Dining
sel $800, (248) 735-0510

FREE - Upright plano You
pIck up Waterford

248.673-4438

Magazines, boxed. 70's,
80 s, 90 s, audlolvldeo/pho-
tography Evenings,

(248) 641-7491

TV - bUilt In cabinet, Sony TV
Measures 34' x 29' & 17
deep Need to pick up from
Plymouth (734) 459-3677

WEIGHT LIFTING MACHINE
Dual Trac 20, has approx 210
Ibs of weIghts, bench & but-
terfly & leg attachment.

(734) 697-9169

AnliQues/coll~cllbles •Meetings & Seminars <I)

WEEKLY 1,000's mailing our
sales brochures from home
Genuine opportunity Supplies
prOVided. No seiling or adver-
tISing Free postage Call
1-(775) 996-1352 (24 hours)

WEEKLY INCDME $1750!!
NationWIde company now hlr-
109 envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! EXCiting
bonuses! Written guarantee I
Free InformatlOn: Call now!

1-800-480-9440

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
million households In North
Amenca s best suburbs by
ola(,lOg your r:lasslf!erl ad 10
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just like thIS one Calt the
Suburban Classlfted
AdvertiSing Network at

888-436-2466
wwwsuburban-newsorg/scan

TELL US
A L1TILE HISTORY .. ,

and we'll wnte the songl For a
GREAT Anniversary, Birthday,
etc. etc. etc, Gift!

tweetytunes.com

Home Based BUSiness (I)
, - ~ ' v, ::

STOP SMQl(ING,
LOSE WEIGHT 100% Money
Back Guaranteel Call toll free
866-212-3059 Day or Night
for recorded program descnp-
tlon Victor Olmltruk, PHD

MALPRACTICE INSURANCE
Last chance 2004 tax relief
Attention' Doctors, Dentists,
Lawyers You are eligible to
receive a $20,000 IRS tax

refund to ease the expense of
your ma!practlce Insurance
premiums Call for the 2004

IRS rulmgs Mr Anthony
Gaboune 248-345-9997,

OPEN MEETING

U1ww,hometmcn/ife,com

Heallh, NutritIOn, _
WeJgbtloss W

,
I.

http://www.homerownlij.e.com
mailto:nanny4harry@covad.net
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
http://www.realestatecareers
mailto:gllhoHlda@aol.com
http://www.rainbowestatesales.com
http://www.delgiudlceantlques.com
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Mike Savoie Cnevt{lIM

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS " ~:

WANTED! "
(734) 282-1700

Junk Cars Wanted e

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY SILVERAOO Z-71
2004 4X4, V-8, all the extras
plus bed cover & nurf bars
$22500 (2481 922.2778

CHEVY S-10 2003 Extendid'"
cab, 2.2 4 cylinder, auto, great.
on gas, save $11,950 I '1('~

f Or#yAt ';;'1' "
LGtI_CII8I11'lllat
~_lJfmy_

888-372-9836
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950. ,~~::

JOHN RaGIN BUICK Wl\
734-525-0900 .. ~,

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2902'
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900.

(Jh!yA! \fFWl
LGtI_CII8I11'lllat "4"
~H_r:Jm;yIJ&<'" ..,,'

888-372-9886 '
CHEVY 81LVERAOO 2500 ~~ ":
2005, 572 miles, $23,988. •

OODGE 1992 DAKOTA SP:Jr1,
J8 black rJIlS great lei,
lranmlSSlon, tires, ale Loaded
$3200/best 734-812-34!ii

DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
2003, SLT, 38K, $11,995.

Fox ~"Z~s
Chrysler-Jeep "",

(734) 455-S740 ' ,

FORO 19B6 F150 XLT - ~)j;;'.
oox, runs good, 123,006'"
miles, $1500. 734-934-9300

FORO E350 1 TON DIESEliW~
Start your own business with

thiS one! $6999
TYME (734) 455.5568: 't: -

FORD F-180 2002
wi cap Tool & part bin, ladder-
rack. 72,000 miles. $8900.
248-613-1618.

FORO F-150 XLT 2002,
73,000 mile, super cab, v.,s,
tow pkg., air, Tonneau cov.erlk'H
BlaCk Exc. condo $10,000. "",

(734) 397-~~ '

FORD F-160 XLT 4X4, 19S9
98,000 miles. Good condition
$7750/besl offer. Call 81.0-_
275-2097 :Jl'!1f.f'

,FORO F-250 KLT 1994 V,a, . <

55,000 miles, good cond, auto,
air, pw/pl, towing equip., new ,
tires, $5400. 734-261-548;4; .l~

FORD F-250 XLT 2000 4;b.i:;;
supercab, diesel, 6 dl~q~
hurry! $17950 .. __

JOHN ROGIN BUICK , ,;,i.
734~525M0900 ..,iJS'\P

FORD F150 2001 Extended' :
cab. Immaculate condition!
$89 down, $108 mo. $180L __

below Blue Book. .1\ M4!
"rYME (734) 465-6566 .. -ocr,

)f'\:~~
,{,'

8000's

tm;ifW'.

ANTIQU61 CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

NorthVille 734-502-0949

8IOO.....~rplan~ 8320.... All!lqu~CI~s1c ~~
8020" ... BoatsIMolors Cll!lector Cars
8030... 80atParts! 8348 .... Acu. .,P ,

EquipmentiServiCtl 8381. . Buick rtl' t
8040.. . 80at DocksJMarmas 8310.. Gadillac
8050 . .8oaWehicle Storage 8400. ....Chevrolet ,,1\ 0"
80&0,,, .Insurance, Motor 84l8. . Ch~sler.P!moulh
8070.... Molorcy.e<lMlnlblkesi 8440 .. Oodie ' (j(f

Go-Karts 848l.....Eagle -, ,
8080. ..Mototeycl~.Parts& SeNlee 8410 ... Ford
8080.....0" RoadVel1id~ 8500.. Goo ';;1.',
8100., .Recreational Vehicles 852D... Honda
8110" .. Snowmobiles 8524 ... lIyuOllia II: I "
8120.... C""p<rslMotor Hom<si 852L ...Kla .~

Trailers 85OO"'..Jaguar
814B ..".Constructlon, Heavy 8535.....Jeep

Eqlllpmeni 8540 " . laxus ,111 51
8150.. AutoMisc. B580......lIncoln ~~{,-
8180 ... Auloifruck-Parts& Serviee 8580.....Mazda ,"
8170 ..AulORentalslleaslno 8500.....Me.u~ ;;j •

8180.... AutoF1nencrng 8610._..MhSUb1shl
I ,

'8190... .AU!OSWant,d 862D....NI.. n
820r ....JunkC'" Wantall 8840.....Otdsmob1le
8220.....TrucksFor5,1' 86BO... ~Pontiac
9210.... MInI.Vans 8711O......SOwm
8290... Vans 8720.... Toyola
8280.....4WheelOlive 8710....Volkswaoen
8290.....SiiortsUlllrIy 8781.....Volvo
8500 .. Siiorts& Import'" 87811....AutosOver$2000

8780.....AulOSUnder$2000

Junk Cars Wanled •

Aulos Wan led G

Boals/Molors •

Boal/Veh"le Slorage •

Motorcyles/Mmlblkes/ ...
Go Karls W

Campers/Motor ..
Homes/Trailers V

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734M717-0428

Gift $2,500 donate your car.
Free fast pickup. Max IRS
deducation. Kids-In-Crisis,
1-S88 Hug-kids (484-5437)

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

HARLEY LOW RIOER, 1885
Runs good $7500/best. 313-
410-3822.

1885 TO 2000 CLASS C
motor homes wanted. Instant
cash. I come to you. Please
caU Dale 517-230-8865.

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 19B3
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$7500. (313) 881-8743

TANZER
16 w/traller daysaller
$f700/best 313-278-3441

'8RD ~'aTOCl HOl\f1E-FAL
~ CON 1986 [eeJI I re.?').:' Not

Ie ')Ig drve hew,s 5:400
(248) 476-0324 leave mess

JAYCO 1994 POP-UP Gas-
electrrc fndge, new tires, Ig
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed $2,200. (734) 422-7740,

(734) 560-6111

MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
H~NTERS SPECIAL-19 II RV,
561< miles, clear, ever~'thmg
works Good on gas $5800
Call for details after 6pm.

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 ~ 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334-1535.

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TralJer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-427-6743

Xe....i~s
X-mas Trees'

{;hoose & {;ut "
Scotch Pine • Douglas Fur • Blue Spruce • White Spruce

Pre.(;ut • Frazier Fir [.275 to Exit 8 <

"Polar Express Discounts" (Will/ Carleton Rd.)

(734) 654-9573 Follow8igM

o en November 25, 2005

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
~

Pets Make Life Betterl

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

It's all about
RESULTSI

Find us on the
internet at:

_mdvwnlVe,oom
Call us at:

800-579-SELL
(7355)

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
including: Bichon, Bolog-
nese, Boston Terrier, Cairn,
Chihlfahua, Chinese CreSM
ted, Chesapeake Bay
Retrlever,Cock-A-Poo,
Deashund, Greater Swiss
Mountain, ,Italian Grey-
hound. Japeanese Chm,
Jack Russell, King Charles
Cavalier, Maltese, Maltl-
Pool Podle, Sheltle, shlffon,
Silkies, West ie, Yorkfes

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office vlslls

Complimentary
spaylnglneuterlng

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $.88'
Guinea pIgs $8.88
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.&om

Household Pels •

losl & Found Pels G
FOUND YOUNG PIT 8rlndle &
White, near Gotfrledson &
Geddes Rds. Call 734-662-
5585 or 313-986-4914

FOUNO: CATS young black
kitten, very vocal; black &
white cat, Halloween, In
Livonia 48152. 248-442-0322

LOST ~ Gordon Setter, black &
tan, spayed female, lost Sat. I-
275 & 96 area. Reward.
734-632-0092, 24S-345-1169

1-800-579-SELL

Give us a call today
- See what our

~tI
can do for YOU!

Dogs ' e

Cals •

Sporllng Goods e

Muslcallnstrllmenls G

11/12 YR. OLO
GIRL TO F08TER

2 mo. old kitten Must live In
house. 248-594-1990

CATS 3 male cats (9,8,8)
lookmg for ONE new home
Neutered, declawed, well
house trained indoor cats.
Infant has allergies

313-737-8373

VINTAGECITYGutTARS.COM
WI!! :Jay cash fcr o!d fender,
Gibson, Martin guitars. Any
condition, buy/seilltradel hon-
est-reliable. Vmtage City
GUitars.
www.VmtageCityGuitars.com

Toll Iree 1-800-574-6380
YAMAHA 8ABY GRAND

Cherry finish, exec. cond.,
makes wonderful Christmas
present, $2,100.

(248) 521-1573

Aerobic rider, bicycle
machine and hand weights for
sale - rarely used.

248-703-6111
MICHIGAN ANTIOUE
ARMS COLLECTORS

ROCK FINANCIAL
SHOWPLACE

u***NEW LOCATloN*****
8UYiSELUTRAOE AT MICHI-
GANS FINEST OUALITY
SHOW. 500 tables of modern
and antique guns/swords/etc.
November 26 and 27. Open to
all 9 a m. (Exit 1-96 @ Novi
Rd South to Grand River.
Right 1.8 miles),

Info. 248-676.2750.
POOL TABLE

New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

POOL TABLE 8' solid maple
leather pocket pool table
worth $2900, only $129S

248-442-2300

Cinnamon is a
beautiful four~yeaI'-
old bro'Wll and tan
Beagle mix. Her big
brown eyes and
adorable floppy ears
will surely win your
heart. Shy but sweet,
this pooch enjoys
being around people

and is very affectionate. Cinnamon is
compatible with older children and other
dogs. She will need an active family who will
give herlplenty of daily exercise.

To adopt Cinnamon
-----VISIT THE _
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 i

BABY GRANO PIANO-
Yamaha GH1 Baby Grand
Piano SN3030216, 5 2"
black satin fmish, profes-
Sionally malntamed $3800

248-693-8995

Muslcallnslrumenls G

Miscellaneous For A.
Sale •

COCKAPOO CARAMEL COLOR
4 mo. old male. $550

734-722-6960
German Shepherds 2, 2 yrs ,
good tempered To good
homelfamlly (734) 377-9546
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, OFA, CERF Wntten guar-
antee Champmn pedtgree,
Shots, micro-chipped, ready
10 go $800 810-750-4245
LABRAOOOOLE AKC, 4 81ack
& 4 Cream born Nov 1sl

P1MJO GR!NNELl BilOS ! T?k,'1' 'I~ )"~It

SPit et "ood ('O'ld l"Jr, ~'I) ')40 1 'JO
2(SI' 248770618" 1-- ... .. .:...-_~---

----------- MINi SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC
PLAYER PIANO, AEOLIAN Champion lines Bred for tem-

Electnc Console WI 200 perament All shots Avail
rolls $1000 248-650-5129 after 11/16/05 73H36-0473

DRUM SET Yamaha TKO- 5
drums, 3 Camber symbols, 3
Plmpall drums and seat
$200. Call (248) 644-0390

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734-455-2304

080E
Bundy, very good. cond.,
$600 Farmington Hills:

248-788-2168

PIANO ~ BaldWin/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exc condl-
lIOn, $695. 734-464-9312

PIANO Yamaha GH-1B Baby
Grand A8S0LUTELY PER.
FECT conditIOn Satin Black

248-491-2000

FURNACE & AIR CONOITION-
ER Carriel, 13 \'Is. old., good
condition. 100,000 btu, 3.5
Ion. $250. (734) 462-5867

LOSE WEIGHT FEEL GREAT
New Book Reveals How
www.TheseHipsAreMine.com

MOVING - Light blue denim
upholstered chair $75. Office
desk $75. 2 sets of 4 snow
tires on steel rims (14' & 15"
rims with wheel covers - $100
per set). 3 - 24" wood bar
stools $30/all. AC Oelco 2 1/4
ton trolley jack $35.

248-553-9243

New Victorian Wedding dress,
sIze 10, ivory, $500. Kid's
bike traIler, $50. Man's
CItizens walch, $100
248-348-7363

NORITAKE CHINA - 14 place
settings, mint cond, $225.
Henredon server, mint cond,
$250 248-969-9060

SAW
10" Radial Arm Saw $250 Air
Camp. $50 248-348-3429

TANNING 8EO SunOuest.
large bed, excellent condition.
Cleamng solutions & goggles
Included. 313-277-6698

TOP OOLLAR PAID '8uylng
movie posters, lobby cars,
theater & movie memorabilia
film stills, photography, win-
dow cars, collectibles. *Any
1920'sM1970's concert
posters, buying aU slzesl Any
condition accepted I Cash paid
Immedlately!!l
www.ralphdeluca.com Em3ll'
ralph@ralphdeluca com,
Ralph Deluca 800-392-4050

Vlagra $6.00/dosa. SUPER
LOW ClAUS, lowest priced
refills guaranteed I FREE
SHIPPING! Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group, 1-800-547-1304

2005 Christmas Tree Guid

•Douglas Fir • Frazier Fir • Scotch Pine
• White Pine • Blue Spmce

• White Spruce and Black HU1sSpruce
to choose from

Open 7 Days-9 am-Dark
Thanksgiving thrn the Season

Huron Christmas Tree Farm
32120 King Rd. Huron Twp. Ml 48164

734-753-9288 www.buroncbrlstm4streefarm.com
Come, join the fun at Downriver's Closest "Choose & Cuf' Tree Farm

1/4 mile 'W:" of Middle belt, just 5 miles S. o/Metro Airport

Start a holiday tradition or just
get outside and enjoy

nature.,.it's time to make special
memories for you and your

famiiy by finding that perfect
Christmas tree together.

BASEBALL CARD
COLLECTION

Over 12,000 cards.
734-338-2113

MISC- 55HP Billygoat
Vacuum, 8HP 3.5' Troybuilt
Super Tomahawk Chipper
$450 each. 248-982-9237

lawn, Garden Malenal e

lawn, Garden & Snow A.
EQulpmenl W

Miscellaneous For ~
Sale ,...,

Hospllal/MedlCal I!ff'tt.
Eqlllpmenl •

Cameras & SupplIes •

BUlldll1g Malenals e

Hobbles-Corns, ~
Stamps W

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment 'U5'

Busll1ess & Office _
EqUlpment W

Eleclmrucs/AudlOI A
Video W

Compulers e

ALL STEEL BUILOINGS
You've seen the rest, now try
the best. Customized to your

needs. All sizes available.
Meram Building Co.

5B6-992.3300,

FIREPLACE INSERT - NordIC
wood burning w/ blower or
can be free-standing. Like
new. $1200 734-330-3319

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV
w/lnstallation! Free OVR! Free
DVD player! 3 months free
HBO, Cmemax. Access 225+
channels. 100% digital
Conditions apply. Call now:

1-800-963-2904

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tlvo/DVr. Add
HDTV 220 channels Including
locals. $29.99/month, First
500 order get FREE DVO play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

PRIDE -SONIC
3 Wheel Scooter, like new,
paid $1600 asking $800 Fits 10
the trunk. Call. 734-522-6925

PRIDE Jauy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooter

1 yr old, $6000 new, askmg
$1000/best. 586-795-3538

COMPUTER MONITOR-13"
Good condo $30
248-497-9428

EPSON PRINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope. Melle deep
fryer. 6' Silk FICUStree. All like
new! (24S) 348-9229

LIONEL 0 GAUGE
No. 629, $280. Silver: 44 ton,
and many others.

(248) 553-2894

LATERAL FILE CA81NET
Prestwood oak tone. 2 drawM
er, holds legal or letter files. ,

$50, 24S-497-9428

INGERSOLL GARDEN TRAC-
TOR 3016 wtth 48' deck & 44
dozer blade, with tire chains,
$1875 517-592-3028

CANON EOS OIGITAL REBEL
Complete kit, 6MB, includes
extras 512 MB compact
lIash. $600. 248-471-5985.

POWER FLEX 8y Gold Gym
$700. Uk6 new - lJsed 5
times. Unexpected house
billS, must selll RetaIl $1524.

248-890-4187

CAR STEREO EQUIPMENT
Four 12' JL Audio in box.
MTX amp wi capacitor. Mlsc
air tools, compressor. Baker's
scaffold 248-545-2412.

PORTABLE OISHWASHER
1 year old Oak dInette set, 1
yr old, electronics, various
other Items. Moving sale.

734-261-4088

Exercise/Fitness ..
EqUipment ~

Pools. Spas Hol Tubs G

Appliances G

Household Goods G

GREAT FOR THE 8ACKI
$150 - Precor Stretch Trainer.

Never used.
Call 248-S35-7601

MOVING - Hoist H200 weight
machme & H300 leg press,
retaIl $1800, asking $700.
Also weight bench & free
weighta. 248-553-9243

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734-732~9338

HOT TUB 2005- New, In wrap-
per, many extras. Full warran.
Iy. Cost $6900, must sell
$3900. (248) 930-4646

MISC. FURNITURE. Sectional
sofa off.vihltel taupe/ blue
plaid with matching storage
ottoman & pillows, like new,
oak storage end tables.

248-952-5137

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. WOOl, silk & com-
bination. Various sizes & col.
ors. Liquidating below cost.
Good Investment. Please Call
313-836-7900,248-357-3911.

PERSIAN RUG
10x20. Semi-antIque TabrlzM
style. Beautiful color palette
$3500. Call 248-644-7995.

POOL TABLE-Groat Holiday
Giftl 8 ft. OIhausen, 3 piece
slate biJlard table. leather
pockets, inclUded pool lamp
and all accessories. Serious
buyers call Br.andon.

(24S) 346-7603

SOFA - Room & Board khaki
sofa In excellent condition,
81' wide, 38' deep, 27" high.
Includes 4 throw pillows.
$300. 248-582-8677

SOFA 8EO
Full sIze, Mauve, exc. condo
$200, Computer chair $25,
Rocker, $25. (734) 981-6875

SOFA. La'Z-Boy sofa and
loveseat recliners, exc. condi-
tion. $550. 248-661-6674

SOLIO OAK 8EOROOM SET,
4 piece, 2 dressers, 1 night-
stand. Full bed w/ mattress
set $25OJbest 248-474-5646.

TABLE - Rare French Farm
Table with white marble
insert, 75 x27"x34', open rack
With shelves & thru-n-thru
drawers, $1200.

248-642-5444

THOMASVILLE
Beautiful cream sofa, $800

chair and a half and ottoman.
$400. Pristme condo

248-681-4986

TRAVERTINE TILE
Natural BeIge. 18x18. 1 pallet
left (26 boxes). $25 per box.
313-215-4640

TV, PIONEER
60'. Needs repair. Best offer.

734-266-6180

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Bernhardt China Cabinet, table
& chairs,3 section entertain.
ment center, dinette table,
Honda portable OC Generator,
new Razor EM200 Electric
Scooter and mISc. 248-363-
561f or 248-767-8633.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OEMOLITION SALEI

2502 Comfort, N. off Walnut
lk. btwn Inkster & Middlebelt
2 central AC units 2 furnaces,
2 complete kitchens, 2 bath.
rooms, 9 doorwalis, light fIX-
tures, fireplace doors, intenor
doors. landscape stones, king
size bedroom set
248-553-3725, 248-425-7066

http.l/photos.yahoo.com/
cnLshopper

Household Goods G

G.E. WASHER & ELECTRIC
DRYER, Queen sleeper sofa
w/ matChing loveseat, office
furnIture, home decorating, &
'kitchen Items. Call for deSCrip-
tio,! & prices. 734-981-1233

HITACHI 46" TV Wldescreen
projection TV. Model CT4521 K.
No problems $450. Please call
before Wpm, 248-855-6041

KITCHEN REMOOEL
Maple cabinets, graOlte coun.
ters, all applJances. All 5
years old 248-792-2322

LAWN FURNITURE 4 Brown
strapped chairs, 1 Brown
strapped lounger, 2 yellow
cane chairs. $100/best (248)
649-3073

LIVING ROOM SET - Sofa,
loveseat & wing chair, beige
with burgundy tones, $400.
Stlffel burgundy lamps,
$75/palr. Oval glass/wood
coffee table $60, Oak enter-
tainment center $45.
'Magnolias' framed picture
$50 734-459-1757

MASTER KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom built, contemporary,
top quality, one of a kind, like
new. Was $9800 now $4000.

248-535-1212

DINING ROOM SET - Queen
Amle, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
with arms, excellent condl.
tion, $1200. 248-489-1353

OINING ROOM SET 48' round
oak table w/12' leaf, 4 chairs,
w/ 45" china Gabinet, exec.
cond $375, SOLD

DINING ROOM SET Drexel
Traditional. Drop leaf table, 2
leafs, 4 chairs, pads, buffet.
$600. 248-569-4317.

DINING ROOM SET Teak, Ills
6; teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak),
248-353-1996,2A8-471-1112

DINING SET "Bent Bros.',
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, Incl.
china cabinet w/ hutch & side
buffet. Quality furniture, exc.
cond Make offer 734~454-
0679

Dining Set - Oval pecan table,
buffet & 4 chairs, $200.
Refrigerator, 16 cu. ft. Fridgi-
dalre, $100. (734) 525-4382

DINING SET Maple, $85. GE
Refrigerator, $250, love seat,
$25. Pool Table $70. 50's
kitchen table, $50, Hospital
bed, $49. Wheel chair, $30.
Handmade Maple dining table,
$350. Wtlite WIcker bathroom
Etagere & wall cabinet, $50.
50's stove, $125. Bookcases,
wicker chairs & more. All great
condition (313) 9374450

OINING TABLE Solid oak, 48'
round, w/ 2. leafs, 4 chairs.
Like new! $595. 734-674-1817

ESTATE SALE - HOUSEFUL
OF FURNITURE! All high-end
furniture Moving, will sell at
1/4 of cost. Plus tons of col.
lecliblesl 248-926-0382.

FIREPLACE INSERT 8uck
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons.
Complete w/owners manual
$500/best. (248) 442-4943

FORMAL OINING ROOM SET
Dark oak, 11 piece, 5 chairs, 2
extra table leafs, large china
cabinet w/ fold out server

$1100,248-497-9428

FURNITURE - Armoire, gray
leather chair, black mission
twin size bed, two mattress
sets, electrOniC equipment,
much morel 313~937-8149

FURNITURE - Dark oak king
frame, armoire, 2 night stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $950.
Dark oak 6 ft. table, 3 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
china cabinet, $1000. Natuzzl
burgundy leather couch, 2
oversize chairs & ottomans
$1200 248-651-3893

FURNITURE - Large sleeper
sectIOnal, 6 dining chairs,
sofa & chair set, Baker's rack
with shelves, large entertain.
ment center. 734-354-0473

FURNITURE - Walnut table,
72"x42", 6 chairs, metal with
red v1Oyl. buffet, low console
table, stereo lOci turn table,
washer & gas dryer, Guardian
servIce, mlsc 734.261-3118 BLOWER - Sears Craftsman,
-------- 4 m 1 yard vat: blower mul-
FURNITURE 5 Piece 12 fl cher chiPper 60 hp 1 year
R"se"iOori Nal' unit Ircldr~s, DRYER Grea, (ortdl!lO'l I ( " S'),,(, SCI ')
3 disiolay pieces II/ ~1l1 & I -~---- --~~--~
desk unit Bw)t II' S?QO va'i 5125 1'3-"70-?638 LAWN 7RACTOR
(248) 644-0390 -FRIDGE _ 'SIOE BY SIDE, - YARJMAN 5 Sp,,8J Ira ,s axle
-------- 11 hp $350248.643-6202
r.:;;;;:;;;;;::-;--:--::--;;-:::::'I $400 BUilt 10 dishwasher,

FURNITURE liVing Room $75, microwave, $50 Sold RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
Set (3 pieces), $300 separate or as a package for leavesI Sears Craftsman,

734-716-7739 (734) 254-0277 10 HP, 30', bagger Runs well
KENMORE ELITE $385 (313) 532-5934

WASHER/DRYER & SNOW PLOW & TRUCKS
SIDE BY SIDE FRIDGE Tr?llers & lots of misc land-

Electric king size dryer is 7.2 scape & construction equip
cu ft wi 3 speed king size 2484895955,248-521 8818
washer. Pair IS Irke new, white,
$500. Fridge: Almond, 22 cu.
ft. w/ Ice & water dispenser,
like new, $500. 248-931-9310

REFRIGERATOR
Black, side-by.side WIth ice &

water, 3 years old. Asking
$500 or make offer.

248-353-564B

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
White, 2001, sJde by Side,
excellent condo Orlg. $900
asking $350 (248) 656-9252

WASHER & GAS DRYER
6 months old, $250 each.
Refrigerator, $300. ElectriC
slave, $200. 313-930-6810

WASHER, DRYER, AMANA
Electric. Commercial quality.
Almond. $375 pair, BRAND
NEW Refrigerator, Whirlpool,
$450.248-943-5111

'fURNITURE LT Walnut, Ethan
Allan Queen Sleigh Bed, 2
night stands and chest.
$1100 Pecan Hutch,
'..../beveted glass doors, $600,
Gate Leg table, antique $200.
4 antIque Side chairs, $150
each. 734-420-3239

FURNITURE Newer black
leather sofa, loves eat, 40"
ottoman, glass dining room
table & chairs, bar stools, cof.
fee tables, complete bdrm;
corner curIo. 248-737-2952

FURNITURE. 50s blonde fur-
niture, antique desk & chair, '
48' round tab". 248-844-8514

daI4sale@comcast.net

Call today 1-800-579-7355
1\vo i5sue, 5 line minimum. Offerval1dthro gh Dec, 31st 2005

Only $3.50 per Hoe!

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,

Ifyou don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear inThe Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Fannington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb,

MOiling Sales G

Clolhlng G

Household Goods G

8EO - SLEIGH 8EO
Queen Size, cherry Brand new
1'1 box can deliver $300

73.:13?'3 27~4----------
BEDDING SET - ? r'ee€' quppn
size p'llO,v top mattress set
New In plastiC with warranty
$160. 734-326-2744
BEDROOM SET Girls, 8 piece,
Thomasv!tte Signature tine,
Off Yellow, Bamboo Set
Include 2 headboards, mirror,
nightstand, desk w/bookcase,
chair & dresser Also separate
free standing bookcase
W/dI3wiirs. EXG. !"Gnu.
$800/best. (734) 513-5448
BEOROOM 8ET GlTls, While.
w/Canopy bed or loft bunk
bed. Fair condition. Best Offer.

(734) 667-1306
81G SCREEN TV

57", $500. Washer & dryer,
$200, self enclosed wood
desk, $200. Wood shetvlng
unit, $150. Vibrating black
leather chaIr, $1500 (was
$4000 new), & more

248-874-1132
BOOK CASE 8 X 4 Xl, WalnuI,
3 leaded glass doors, perfect
conditon. $500

SOLO
BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150.

248-355-0176
BUNK BEDS Stanley, Solid
oak, Honey. Excellent condi-
tion. Pull out Captain's draw-
ers. $600. 248-477-8686
COUCH & LOVESEAT Gor-
geous, overstuffed, bUilt in pil-
lows 6 mos. old, Paid $1100;
$550/best 734-367-0556
COUCH & LOVESEAT Large
size. 3 yrs. old. Brown che-
nlile wi tapestrYMtype loose
pillows. $325.734-657-0065
OINING ROOM Drop leal
table, 4 sIde chairs, Mahogany
China cabinet. Game table plus
4 chairs. Recliner sofa, dress-
er & mirror. Vintage bdrm. set,
(Circa 1920's-1930's) and
more. All in good condition &
priced to sell! Call Joan (248)
646-6571 or 248-647-6400
OINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan--Allen (American
Masterpiece) Table & 8
chairs, (2 captain), buffet,
China & silverware cabinets,
S32001 best 734-416-8743

fOX COAT - Beautiful Natural
northern light golden Island,
straight sleeves, shawl collar,
full length 50', sweep 58", Best
offer. 800-241-1681
MINK COAT Fullienglh Ranch,
size 8-10. Excellent condltl9n.
$250. (248) 851-2048

SOUTHFIELD • Moving/Demo
Sale! Furr.lturc:, Dr. Who pfl1
ball machine, entertainment
center. More! 248.842~0615
WESTlAND - Sal -Sun., Nov
19-20, 1-4pm, 3 piece sec-
tional, end tables, cocktail
table, Stlffel lamps, Bedroom
dresser/mirror, chest, night
stand, full/queen headboard.
Also bedroom dresser w/mir-
ror, twin headboard & frame.
Desk & lamp, end & console
tables, lamps, swivel chair.
31215 Geraldine, btwn Joy &
Ann Arbor TraU, off Merriman,
Call 8am-noon. 734-261.5887

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will sacrifice beautj~
1ul near new furniture: ftems
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces-for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal ChIppendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11-piece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plec8
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos. old & In excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please call 248-853-8124
BAKERS RACK Dark green
Iron, $50. Two Ethan Allen
occasional chairs, sky blue
$75 each. mahogany looking
glas beveled mirror $40. 4 x6
Chinese abstract floral rug
$95 Victorian rose ~elvet
chair with stool $75. Three
drawer chest. $100. Cat!,

248-828-7921
808M SET - full size. living
room set, complete dmlng
room set wi buffet, end tables,
coffee table, 2 TV's (27' & 19"),
curio cabinet. 248-477-8152
8DRM SET 6 piece girls bdrm
set Hand painted by a
Birmingham artist In pink,
white & blue. Adorable!

248-646-7068
BED • Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tiC, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622
BED - king Size, $300/best
offer. 734-427-7184

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.pelland.&om
http://www.VmtageCityGuitars.com
http://www.TheseHipsAreMine.com
http://www.ralphdeluca.com
http://www.buroncbrlstm4streefarm.com
mailto:daI4sale@comcast.net
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Mazda •

lincoln (I)

lexus (8

Mercury (I)

Nlssan (8

Jeep e

Oldsmobile (8

MAZDA 3 2005, HB, 14K, 5
speed, Side bags, ABS,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllantl (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.8B8-565-0112

MAZDA 61 2003 4 dr, one
owner, sharp, $11,900 Open
Saturday
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, 27K, auto,
moon, $11,900. 1 owner
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, air, .,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD, alloys,
ABS, $12,495
Saturn ot Plymouth

(734) 483-7890

WRANGLER 2004, 6 cylinder,
only 16K, sharp, $15,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LEXU8 RX-300 2001 4G,000
miles, gold, 2 tone ext.,
tan/wood int., non-smoker
Take over lease, 586-531-3724

CONTINENTAL 199'7, silver,
loaded, $3,295.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND MAROUIS 1997
Garage kept. Very good condo
30,000 miles. Semor's car.
$7200/best 734-427-0820

GRANO MAROUIS 2001, 26K,
1 owner, $8,995.
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888.565-0112

GRAND MAROUtS 2003, low
mIleage, 1 owner, loaded
w/optlons, $11,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888~565-0112

GRAND MAROUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $16,295 ..

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MYSTIOUE 2000, 20K,
leather, . V-6, brand new
condition! $6,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

SABLE LS 2001 4 dr, green.
$3,995. .
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SABLE LS 2004 Premium
wagon, 7 passenger, 15K, 1
owner, $13,900.
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
or loll Iree 1.BB8.565.0112

MAXIMA 1993 4. dr.. V6, air,
power, 140,000 miles, new
tires. Must seel Exec condo

$2500,800-241-1G81

NISSAN 2003 350Z -Silver,
auto, loaded, 33,000 miles,
Bose, stored winters,
$25,500/best 248-435-4622

AURORA-4.0 2002, exc.
cond, loadedl Leather, sun-
roof, Bose sound. GM ext.
warranty 48,000 miles, must
sell. $12,500 248-538-4555

I e~M!O C~~~O~E~ 20M
Special Edition, leather, pw/pl,
tilt, cruise, CD/cassette,
$16,995
Saturn ot Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GRA~D CHEROKEE LAREOO -
2004, 56,000 1l1gway miles, -
loaded New tires & brakes.
$17,300. (734) 260-5678

JEEP 1988 - hardtop, new
tires, plow, newer engine,
needs starter, $500/best offer.

Call Art: 313-531-0000

JEEP CHEROKEE4,4
Looks & Runs Superl $5500

TYME (734) 455-5566

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 1999 94,000 miles.
Red Extras! LooksJ drives like
new' $7000 248-644-6968

LIBERTY 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $13,877.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

L18ERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must seel $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 1997 - 4X4, 5 '
spd, 79,000 hwy miles, hard
top/soft top, very clean, great
stereo, exe cond, must see! .
$7500. 734-542-9033 <

WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4,4,
6 cylmdar Sport, $14,995

()&y~'l8ll__

Yhilr~CiMij' fJuW
98W72-98S6

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

FOCUS 2003 Low mileage.
fair condition. $7000 Call
Sandy, 734-699-7010

Jaguar •

Honda <I>

HYLlndal (I)

Jeep e

Dodge e
S!~fI:r!.!s 1999 JI.ut:J, at".

$2800 We prefer cash, but
we'll take credit cards, nngs,

watches, whatever!
TYME 734-455-5566

Ford e

TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded, $12,900
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or to!! free 1-898-565-0112

TAURUS SEOAN-1999 White,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl., auto, 4
dr, 2 wd, clean. $6200/best
734-G58-5G48/734-673-6927

TAURUS SES 2002, 27K, 1
owner, moon, spOiler, $11 ,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

TAURUS SES 2003, leather,
roof, blaCk, $10,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

CIVIC 1998 EX 40,000 miles!'
white, Immaculate, 1 owner,
remote starter, dealer main-
tained, $7075. 248-425-9677

CIVIC EX 1996 4 door, auto,
124,000 miles, $3600.

SOLD

HONDA OOYS$EY 2002
No Mich. winters, $13,500

Call for more mfo.
313-342-7259

ACCENT 2004, auto, air, great
gas mileage, $8,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

HYNDAI 2001 TIBURON Auto,
pw, pm, pI, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radio, white,
73K, $6800. 734-721-6198

8-TYPE 2000, 4.0, leather,
loaded, sporty, $8,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) ,~5-5000

X Iype 2004~'/ 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas

Bill -Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CHEVY, S10, 1996 extend-
ed cab, 4x4, bedhner, cap,
21 K miles, auto, senior
owned, garaged kept, like
new $9,700/best
SOLD

CONTOUR 1995 LX 4 dr,
Duratech V-6, loaded, mint,
non-smoker, maon, wheels,
78,000 miles. $3000, SOLD

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT 109.l GT 1993
5 speed manual, 103K, new
brakes, tIres, exhaust, tune-
up $1400. (734) 646-1135

ESCORT 1999, red, auto, air,
cassette, $3,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 45S.7890

F150 XLT 2002
Ext Cab, flawless, Air, Auto,

CD, Power. $12,900
248-348-3429

GRAND CHEROKEE 1997 &
1998 - 80th 4x4, good miles,
exc condItIOn, $5200 I $6200.
248-425-2663, 248-375-1211

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 4X4
Loaded, tow package, V-8,
exec cond 178,000 miles
$53001 best 248-G25-7186

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, air, loaded, $14,933.

LIVonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr.. 1
owner, auto, loaded, Hke new,
$12,900. Open Saturday
Sesl LIncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (7341482.7133
or loll free 1~88B~566-0112

FOCUS ZX3 2000, clean as a
whistle! $7,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO TAURUS 2002
Black, 34,000 miles, loaded,

$9,999 or best offer.
(734) 721-8298

FORD TEMPO 1994
Needs some work -

overheats. $1000/best
734-953-0229

MUSTANG 1998
5 speed. 6 cylinder, CONTINENTAL.1999 Estate
PS/PB/PW, 116,000 miles Sale! Excellent condo See
$3,000/best. 248-561-2228 Every-thing Goes ad Section

I ,,:;;;;;~~=-';:;:-;;=-:=:-I 7100 today s paper.
MUSTANG 1998 Well maln~ --------
tamed, 91 K miles, white, V-6, LOOKING FOR THAT
38L, new brakes, tires & bat- SPECIAL CAR?
tery. $5400, 248.346.5224 tymeauto com

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles, LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, moon,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995, chromes, heated seats, like

B'II B Fa d new, $22,900.I rown r Sasi L1ncotn Mercury Mazda
(734) 522.0030 Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133

---===c:-::=;-:-- or lolllr .. 1-888-565-0112
MUSTANG LX 2001 --------

6 cylinder auto Like new TOWN CAR 1995, leather,
$4450 sharp blue, 86K, $4,495

TYME (734) 455-5566 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
TAURUS 1997 Retiree s (734) 453-2500

) Flo'ida ca.- 011y 56 000 niles I -T ~,-. i ~~.

Illt'I\lt::, ILJJbd<llIllo,!jledl' I OWl, liAR" 997 8E:K
83700 '724183, 1200 I O'j"er 51 Q90__ ~ ! Se!>1Llflcoln Mercury Mazda
TAURUS 2003, 6 to choose YpSIlantI (734) 482-7133
from, $11,295 or toll free 1-888-565-0112

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030
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Mlka S<!vf}!e CtJe!Jmlel

Mlke SavGle CJ1ewillet

Mike SiWll-le CbevrohH

r~t>AI
1.00tafflclw Chavrtlter

Chrysler Plymouth e

Dodge e

888 372 9836

MALIBU LS 2003, black,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, alloys,
CD, auto, $12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(7~4) 453.7890

MALi8U LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

Certified, $14,500
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO 1999 LS - 2
door coup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition Inside & out, $3500.
After 12 noon 248-478-2778

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2005, all
power, sale priced $11,990.

()&yAt
l8ll_ CIleIIraI8t
~ii1HtJmtt()w(j.Che¥y!Jealqr

688-372-ll831l

MONTE CARLO SS 2002 heat-
ed leather seats, moon,
loaded, $14,950

""IyAt
l8ll_ CIleIIraI8t
Yow~wnC!wlyfJMhJf

688-372-9836

NEON 2003, Sport turbo, 5
speed, $13,888.

Fox ELI.'lZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON SPORT 2001
All options 49k. $1800 below

Blue Book Only $99 down.
tymeauto.com

(800) 731-8894

MALl8U LS 2001
loaded, $7,590

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001
V-G, loaded, $7,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001, Sliver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MALl8U LS 2002
loaded, $7,495

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2003, all power,
see the moon, 21 K. sale
priced, $10,990

CONCOROE -1999, White, 4
dr, 58,000 miles, look great,
drives great, new tires,
$5400 (734) 414-0646

CONCOROE LXi 2004, only
10K, loaded, $15,377.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER L1MITEO 2001,
leather, see the moon, $8,995.

OntyAtl8ll__

mnr~ CllbvyDtkftl
898-372.9836

PT CRUISER, 2002
limited EditIOn. 52,000
miles. New tIres. $8700, Call
734-981-7103

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, black, $10,995

Fox IE.'l7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr.. auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
alloys, $9,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7090

MAlI8U 2005, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
save $13,450.

()nJy At...._ CIleIIraI8t
YlIlIf Hrm7tmWfl fJlffl1y fJrAkr

888.372.8886

MALIBU CLASSIC 2005,
certIfied, low mileage, 3 to
choose from $12,995.

LUMtNA.SEOAN 1992 4 Dr.,
air, Auto, CD, anti-lock
brakes, power steering.
Ready for winter, Many new
parts $750. 734-632-0688

MALI8U 2003, 15K, very
nice, certlfled, $10,777.

(800) 731.B894

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$12,950. 4.9% GM Certified
finanCinG available.

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

(BOO)731-8894

i-..:.. MALl8U 2001 85,000,:l!(..black, sharp, good
~ .' condo livonia. $4500

734-513-2268

MALIBU 2002
Dark Red 4 door Like newl

$4700
TYME (734) 455-5586

MALIBU 2003 $9,900, 3 to
choose from

()nIyAtl8ll__

l'lmrHomeMW1I Chwy /JukI'
888-372.9836

(800) 731-8894

(800) 731-6894

Mike Sav!l-If CI1ellmlel

Mike SJwl!e Chevrolet

MIke Savule Cbevmtet

ANTIOUE / CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure.
Monthly, Yearly, Winter.

NorthVille 734-502-0949

Chevrolet e

BlllCk •

Anllque/Classlc ..
Collector Cars W

Acura G

{)&yAtl8ll__

"""H_Cbor~
888-372<983&

COBALT SS 2005, 6K,
certified, $19,988.

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988
210,000 miles, gray, 45l, va
Jasper engme, 4 door, $2500
or best offer 248-338-7962

SEDAN DEVILLE 2004
20,000 miles, tactory warranty,
Northstar V8, White Lightning,
$32,OOO/best 248-338-7962

STS 1999
Pearlescent wi white leather'

Power moon. $4399
TYME (734) 455-5568

(800) 731-6B94

IMPALA 2003, certified, low
miles, $10,988.

{)&yAl
l8ll_CIleIIraI8t
~II HrtrtteMl ~fJrAkr

888-372-9838

COBALT 2005 4 dr, 12K, air,
cruise, tilt, ABS: trac CD, only
$13,900.

CAMARO' 2001 , pewter, auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAPRICE/IMPALA 199B
Loaded, absolute mint cond.,
runs exec., must sell, $2,995.

(734) 776-8159

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,900

{)&yAl
l8ll_ CIleIIf'll1et
ram H'(J(II$1hwrl anew!JeAflf

888-372.9836

CAVAliER 2000
Coupe, $6,590.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr, red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,995

()&y"
l8ll_ CIleIIraI8t
YQ(1f i/(ImQf~ 0hffl:Y fJWfJf

898.312.9836

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, CD,
low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(134) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2005, certIfied, like
new, $10,935

(800) 731-8894

CAVALIER LS 2001 4 dr.,
$6,900.

ACURA TL 2000
White, 85,000 miles, good
cond, great gas mileage I
$12,750. (248)342-1008

CENTURY 2005, Silver, over
50% off new Only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
cond. $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORAOOS 19B3 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1985 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

CENTURY CUSTOM 1998,
loaded, 86K, only $3,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 -

CENTURY STATION WAGON,
1993 Like new! 80,000 miles.
$3500. 248-888-9375

FOR CARS UNDER
$5,000 Wllh Warranty

tymeauto.com

LE SA8RE, 1992 Runs great,
ve'ry clean. Loaded Many
recent repairs. Blue Book
value $2950, will take $2700
586-822-2021

LESABRE CUSTOM 1995, 3.8,
Grandma car, 58,000 mlles,
garage kept, aU maintenance
records $4500/best (313)
408-9725

PARK AVENUE 199B, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mike Sa\loit Ch:evtnlt!

Nltke: SilVmf: Chevrolet

MINI COOPER 2004, red
w/white top & wheels,
17K, brand new
condition, 5 speed,
heated leatherette seats,
huge dual sunroof, 35
mpg, even great In snow.
Save thousands on this
modern claSSIC,$17,500.

(248) 229-4520

Sporls & Imporled •

MOUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good cond,
iOdued, is,OOO lillie::.,
$10,0001 best (248) 478-1420

SATURN VUE 2003, orange,
stick, pw/pl, tilt, crUise, air,
ASS, traction, CD, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

TRAILBLAZER 2002 One
owner 4WD Very clean
Power, AM/FMI stereo cas-
settel CD. 58,000 miles
Trailer tow package Must sell
$12,900. 248-693-0152

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, ,Indy 500 edition.

$39,900.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481 '

CORVETTE 1985
74,000 miles, garage kept,
$9500 or best offer

(734) 722-7204

CORVETTE 2001
Coupe, only 37K, $26,950.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CORVETTE 2002
black, on black Convertible,

42K, $32,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETTE 2005, 9K, remov-
able roof, loaded, pnced to
go, $42,900.

""I'Ar
l8ll_ CIleIIraI8t
YQnr~mw.1:CmVjfJnfrrr

898-372-9836

MERCEDES 1985 500 SEL
133,000 mIles, great cond.,
$10,000 (248) 851-6281

MERCEDES 8ENZ ML500
2004, navigation, 27K, only
$31,995.

Fox IE.l7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES.BENZ S500 2000
50,000 miles; exc cond,;
multI-disc CD; navigation sys-
tem; integrated phone; loaded
37,500. 248-594-9492

MERCURY
2002 V-B,
$130495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LAND ROVER OISCOVERY-SE
2004, 16,000 miles,' loaded,
Black/Black Int. w/warranty
$28,000/best (248) 953-0223

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2005
Ultimate, 10K, extra loaded,
showroom new, $44,500
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2002 4X4, PARK AVENUE 2000, low
26K, moon, V-6,' $13,500 mileage, $9,888.
Open Saturday
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02 REGAL 2002 one owner, alloy
15K miles, 20 chromes, black, wheels, power moon, $9,995
cd, mint cond, adult owned, Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
$16,000 (734) 716-0486 (734) 453-2500

Mercury Mountaineer 2002
\1C;'lo(]nrl,~(,'~P ~o~d j~'
IC!<l(J~,l c PX1IJ, 1~,,;llel !leI ; ~ I
!Ires & 1""ilt'S (1'1 c'Jkersl I

$i2 800,08St 734 2610414 I CADilLAC ELDORADO1998
MOUNTAINEER Sharp, dark blue leather heat-

AWO, black, ed seats, 64,000 miles, $9,000
or besl offer 248-765-2737

(800) 731-G894

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4,4,
leather,- moon, chromes, like
new, savel $18,950

uOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC JtMMY 199B 4X4
Air, pw, pi, well maintained,

$4500. (248) 930-5603,
(248) 930-1361

GMC YUKON 2004
silver, 5310 V~8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

HONDA CRV 2003, AWD, EX,
black, roof, pw/pl, tilt, crUise,
CD, $14,995
Saturn ot Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4'4,
CD, 1 owner, 34,000 mUes,
like new, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LAND ROVER
DISCOVERY 1998

4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi,
crUise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
Full service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather.
Front and Rear power sun-
roofs Excellent condItion
69,000 miles $9,900

Call 313-640-1947

Automotive

Mike Salem Chell,s111

Mike Savme ChevNlhH

Mike Savoie Cll1wrcl-et

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr.
XLT Sport 4x4. Black wi
leather 6 cylinder, loaded,
moon, CD, tow package
$13,000. 248-626-2437"

FORO EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1998 4X4, 4L, V-6, SOHC,
auto, 2 dr., white! 140k miles,
mostly x-way, runs good,
good condo inSide & out
Good In snow & Ice. $30001
best, 734-261-4936

FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
1999 V-6, 111,000 mlies,
great shape, new tires, non-
smoker, $4950. 248-442-2939

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, mce, $15,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 3.9% finanCing, call for
price

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER ~S
2003

AWD, loaded, CD, 3.9%
finanCing, call for priCing.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2002 Extended 4x4, loaded,
$14,500 Open Saturday
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT
2004

3.9% fmanclng, call for pnc.
lng, luggage rack, many to
choose from

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
20044,4, loaded, $15,900
Sesl LIncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
or tolllree 1-888-565-0112

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded, certified,
$17,998

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certIfied 3.9% financ-
ing, call for pnclng $17,650.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT 2003
4x4, low mileage, $16,995

Mike SavoIe CU&\lwlet

Sporls Uti Illy •

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2001
4x4, leather, loaded, $18,450

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4,4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp I $16,995
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500 .

8UICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
certified, extremely low
mileage, $13,988

ntrit.

Mlk, Savoie Chevrolet

4 Wheel [)nve G

Vans G

CHEVY COLORAOO 20G5 4,4,
crew cab, loaded, $16,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS
Extended cab, Winter ready,
4x4, save, $17,900

()&yArl8ll__

y.,Uf IhmtJUiw C1IIWY f'Jm
888'372-9836

GMC 2003 1 ton cargo van,
white, auto, air, won t last.
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0990

(800) 731-6894

VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
aIr, pw/plm tilt, crUise,
cassette, $9,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
(800) 731-6894

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, alloys, $15,950

DODGE CONVERSION JOHN ROGIN BUICK
VAN 1996 734-525-0900

Low mileage, 1 owner, $5000 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
or best offer 734-427-9586 2002, StIver, full power,

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft beautifull Won't last $10,950.
Van ConverSion, 37K, blue, JOHN RaGIN BUICK
chromes oak pkg, $14,950 734-525-0900

JOH~3~~~~NO~~bCK BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power

DODGE RAM 2001 van seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
converSion, loaded, low tory warranty, $16,950
miles, $11,733 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

L!vonla Chrysler Jeep 734-525.0900
(734) 525-5000 =-::-:-:-:-c==:-:-c".,.,-

-------- CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
FORD 2000 E150 Chateau - diamond white, loaded, save
Emerald Green, loaded, 54 $32,450 NavagatlOn
V8, carpel, tow package,
power driver seat, 1 owner, iWyAf
Immaculate, 142,000 miles, LelllaRJCtl8C1l8Vl'tdet
much more $7500/best YtIif'HcrmkJWlJCI!i0'DMIM
734-673-4005 68B'372'9836

FORD 350 12 Passenger, CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
2003, 42,000 miles, excellent 4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low
cond Loaded $15250 miles $10700 (800) 731-6894

734-751.2405 RI! \ FOX CH::VIiOlET
r:OROF 1% ", 'I, I '~S25~2,8 I DODGf DURANGO 2003 lei
\ 11 l I I' ,,< 'I" - - ~-- 'O"d "JJ1'I1Y ICJdll8d 0' I

S~bOv,brSl l; 18~\1); U5 \1 I CHEVY BLAZER 1 996 155 000 m Irs $14733
Cell- 313-910-2110 miles (ell\)11\8 50000) 4WD livonia Chrysler Jeep

===:--==-:;--;-;c- Exc cond $4800 After 4pm, (734) 525-5000
FORD E-15O 2001, High Top 734-425-9688 =='-::-===:c--=-:
ConverSion, Silver, low miles, ====:-::=-== DODGE DURANGO 2004, 3rd
1 owner, $11,950 CHEVY BLAZER 2003, 13,000 row seating, leather, loaded,

JOHN RaGIN BUICK miles, 2 dr, Black, factory $16,344
734-525-0900 warranty, V-6, power, cruise, LIVOniaChrysler Jeep

==-==--==-,-'---- air, 6 cd, abs, sunroof (734) 525-5000
ro~R~'~~~~1~~~:5cargo van, $15,OOO/best (734) 254-1416 DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004

Bill Brown Ford CHEVY BLAZER 2003, very A~~lC10~c~;;Ev~6~t7°
(734) 522-0030 clean, low mileage, 810,988 888-253-2481

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van ENVOY SLT, 2002
great value, $14,995 (800) 731-6894 Blue Loaded Must sell!

__ :-,.:-,.____ Excellent condition. $16,800
OrJyAt CHEVY eQUINOX LT 2005 Sll- 734-564.5345

l8ll_ CIleIIrlllet ===--:-:::-:-:-:--
YQ~f~tllWfJC!ItJiYDMJw ver, loaded, sale pnced, EXPLORER 1994 2 door.

888-372-9838 $16900 Auto, lull power. Moonroof,=:-::-==--;:=--:;-; OR/rAt air, CD 96,000 miles. Clean!
FORD E350 2004, 15 l8ll__ lIIet $3400. • SOLD'
passenger, low miles, $18,995 v.." !.J~ f'1l",~,11~".

''''', ... ''''''' •• ",- FORD 2004 EXCURSION
Bill Brown Ford 888.312-9836 21,000 miles, gold, sport utill-

(734) 522.0030 CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 2002 ty, 4 door, 10 cyl, auto, 4'4,
4x4 with autonde, 35K, 3.9% $28,500 248-789-4280

financing, $21,795 FORD 2004 EXPLORER
BILLFOX CHEVROLET SPORT TRAC XLT Premium

888-253.2481 25,500 miles, blue, 4x2, 6-
CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500 CD, $17,000. 734-432-0023
2002, heated leather, Onstar, FORD ESCAPE 2002, fWD,
moonroof, all power, pnced to green, XLS, V-6, auto, pw/pl,
go $17,990 tilt, crUise, alloys, CD,

{)&YAl $10,995
l8lllalliClleClleVral8t Saturn ot PlymouthY''''==:''''' (734) 453-7890=====:-:C--c=' FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003,

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD, certified, clean, low mlfes,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995. $15,495.

()&yA' Bill Brown Ford
l8ll__ (734) 522.0030
Y(l(Jt HM'lMIJwn Chevy tww

888-372.9836 FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, black, extra clean,
$12,900. Open Saturday
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7183
or toll free 1-B8B-565-0112

FORD EXPLORER 1995 2 dr.,
good condition, $3,000

(248) 867-3065

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-S,
dark blue, 4 dr.. $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Direct.

@bsewer & JEtrentdt
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hometownlife.com

"

Mike Savoie Cbevrolet

'1

/
',

"

1
,

, Classifieds reach thousands
,of people; every Sunday and Thursday,
-' Direct from our press to your porch,

We deliver the prospective buyers
you want to reach!

Trucks jor Sale (I)

.'l~'
www.homerownllfe.com

<IDbsewtr

I\IIInI Vans e

(800) 731-6894

GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD, Best prices, besl deals
fOUI.l(er 30 years, Please call
Oalll, 517-230-8865_ ,

KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
loaded, managers special,
$11;933.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
" (734) 525-5000

MAZDA MPV 2003 7
passenger van, loaded, 1
owner, priced to move,
$1~0. Open Saturday.
S,i1i~lncoln Mercury Mazda

Ill'lIantl (734) 482-7133
o~toll free 1.888-565-0112

MI\Il.CURY VILLAGER 1999,
low mIles, super clean, $7,995.
aUI Brown Ford

• (734) 522.0030

ASTRO VAN 1998' Glue Good
c«f1d. Towing package .
P$/P8/PW. $2300. Call 248-
4'14-8993

CHEVY VENTURE 2002
wpnfer Bros., keep the kids
b~ DVD, 8 passenger, now
0~J~12,950.
f. {)&yA!~--I1wf Hcme!rJwtI f)IIwy i'Mkr
-,' { 888.37Mfl36-' .

C~EVY VENTURE 2003,
le!ther, DVD, one owner,
$f$,995.
BObJeannolle Pontiac
J (734) 453-2500

CHfvy VENTURE LS 2004,
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, crUise,
al~, CD, 19K, $13,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
, (734) 453-7890

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2005
white, all power, sale pnced
$14,450.

{)&y"l8ll__

""-Cbor~"
" 888-312-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2004 Touring
Edition, loaded, low mileage,
$1~,733.

~ LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded, 73,000 miles,
exe cond, Sr. owned, sacnflc-
ing for $7400 248-855-2349

OOQGE CARAVAN, 1998 All
power Runs good Extended
7 seatet 246-348-9690 or
248-767-0859

FORO AEROSTAR 1991
4.0 AWO EXT.

Very clean, 1 owner,
$2450/best 734-355-6055

FORD WINDSTAR 1999.
qree1 68K only 86695

Bob Jeannotte Fontiac
(734)453-2500

FORO WiNOSTAR 2001, auto,
air, loaded, $7,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORD WINOSTAR 2002 Sport,
pw/pl, ailoy wheels, cruise,
cassette, CD, $11,995
saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003
leather, loaded, certified,
$14,995.

Bill Brown Ford
, (734) 522-0030

-"GMC SAFARI 2003,
nice, only $10,550.

SILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

r~~1\Ilm3 2333 ""parcra" 1 M~R~URYV!lL\~~R 200.. 1 :JCOG~ ~Arf, 1333 4A41 C~EVYT~ACr.[P. 2303 4::4.1 rORO EXrLORERXlI 2304.1 ro~T!I,c TRI.NS AM 1088, 1 IMPALA 2005, al! power, see I
f ,'. black, fully Joaded, red, sport, leather, alloys, w/plow, only $3,488 power pak, $10,900 23,000 actual miles, $13,995 Loaded, 116,000 miles, runs the USA, 12K, only $13,900.
$ ,.95, pW/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,$10,495 Fox IE"ZZs OrIIyAt Foor ~.lls but need some work. $700. :On4'Af

II Brown Ford Saturn of Plymouth Chrysler-jeep l8ll__ Chrysler-jeep (734) 397-3463 l8ll__
! (734) 522-0030 (734) 453-7890 (734) 455-8740 ""_"'Cboro- (734) 455-8740 SUZUKI AERIO 2003,. auto, "",,_row,Cbor_'
• =='-=-=-=c:-:::-:-- 888-372.9836 =:-'==.,.-,=~-,. air. loaded, great gas mileage, 888,372.9836

FORD F150 SUPERCA8 2003 MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE DODGE RAM 2002 Pick-up ==-====-:c= GMC CANYON 2005 4,4, $8,933 ==~==---I
Heritage Trim Loaded AlC, 1999, loaded, 1 owner, low quad cab, 4x4 Only $10,495 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002 crew cab, all power, sun yel- Livonia Chrysler Jeep IMPALA 2005, power
AM/FM/CO Power window, mllesJ'0$H7N,95ROO'GINBUICK Bob Jeannolle Pontiac 4WO. 31,132 miles. LS pack- low, save $18,900 (734) 525-5000 everything, certified, $13,777
IOGks, mirrors, sunroof, ped- age. New front brakes &
al;. Tow package, rear slider, 734-525-0900 (734) 453-2500 rotors. Well maintained. GM ._ • ..:!.':!_"
b~ll cover, Retail over 23k, MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT I --'----'----- factory extended warranty to ..---
asldng $17,900. 248.474- 2002 7 passenger 1 owner F-350 1999 • 4x4, low miles, 75k. Super clean. $14,795. yq..l(~7/~~1n"CNfer
4~57 OR 248-752-0401 $8,995. Open Saturday 'dually, 9 foot Fisher snow- 248-672-0889 VVQ~iol 4-UUOU

FORD RANGER 2002 Super Sesi ~inc~ln Mercury Mazda plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089 CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2002, =GM=C:-:::EN=V=0=Y-=2=00=3-,4',74,-v-er-y
cab, green, certified, clean, Ypsilanti (734J 482-7133 FORD F150 2002 Super Cab all power, front & rear air, see clean, certified, $15,998
$11,495 or toll free 1-8 8-565-0112 4x4, off road, silver, clean, the moon, sale priced,

8i11 Brown Ford OLOS StLHOUETTE 2002, $1B51,91915'Brown Ford $14,995
:. (734) 522.0030 leather, rear all. $10,995. ""1''' (800) 731-8894

FORD RANGER 2002 ~h;sl~t:.~" (734) 522-0030 ::::: GMC ENVOY 2003, certified,
S~percab, low miles, (734) 455-8740 FORD F150 2003 Super Cab 888~m..a836 like new, 4x4, $16,995.
flareslda, white, $10,995. 4,4, 33K, 1 owner, V-8, =CH=VY;;-:T=;-:L=LAZ=E;:-R--:::::O=O~I

fill Brown Ford OLOS StLHOUETTE GLS loaded, $1G,900. E RAI B 2 5,

(734) 522 0030
2003, leatller, chromes, Sesl Lincoln MercnrY,Mazda 4,4, certified, G to choose

- load,d, $15,950. YpSilanti (734) 482-1133 irom, only $18,995.
JOHN ROGIN BUICK or toll ft .. 1-B88.585.0112

734-525-0900 I ::=-=::-c=:-::---;-
FORD F250 2003 Supercab

PLYMOUTH 2000 Grand OSL, 4,4, Lariat, $28,995
Voyager- 7 passenger, CD & B'II B F d
tape player, 1 owner, ",coond. I rown or

. $5700best. 734-453-4333' (734) 522.0030

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA GMC CANYON 2005
Extended. Fully loaqed, one SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only
owner, no accidents, 52K $16,900.
miles. MSRP $30,5f5. Prtce 81Le FOX CHEVROLET
$9000/best 248-258-6200 888.253-2481

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000
4 door, 7 passenger, loaded, GMC EXTENDED CAB 2002
73,000 pampered highway leather, chrome (black beauty)
miles Immaculate. Owner SLT, 4x4, $16,950
$7400. 248-417-8284 {)&yAr

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003, l8ll_CIleVl'lll8l
leather/DVD, certified, 11l1N:=i2=rftr
$15,988

\ "
\ GM£: SAFARI 2005, certified,
I rear ~Ir, $15,988.

'/
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" ,•meant to be a bit disquieting to Buick privers. New., r :

for '06 is an available CD audio system with a plug-;: ~
in for most digital music players, as well as a unit ,,:
that adds dash\lOa:rd control and program display ,_
for Apple iPod players. '.:',:
XB also delivers a cool 30 mpg in the city and 34 . :
mpg on the highway. Wrap that statistic in with its 'I .11
$16,500 suggested retail price, and there's certainlY'1 .
a lot to recommend this fun little package. \ ';
But one big warning here: Don't expect xB to be a ' :
pocket rocket of any sort. In typical weather and " I
routine uses, it feels underpowered with its 1.5- :
liter, four-cylinder, dual-overhead-cam, 16-valve
engine; it's just hard to muster much get-up-and-
,go with this car. That alone may be disappointment
enough for younger buyers who want the style but
also the substance,
More troubling is how xB performs in the wind. On
a recent very blustery November day, it was a truly
white-knuckle experience to drive xB on 1-75, The
car's in-your-face lack of aerodynamics took a
heavy toll on xB in those conditions, with the wind
c1ea:rlyresisting the up-and-down windshield,
shaking around the boxy chassis, and laboring the
insufficient engine even further,
The gales of November aren't to be trifled with,
even if you're not the Edmund Fitzgerald,

cube chugging down the highway. Yet, among the
many aftermarket accessories carried by Toyota
dealers for Scion models are larger alloy wheels to
replace xB's standa:rd 15-inch models. -
After climbing inside, you recognize immediately
that xB's iconoclastic nature continues on the inte-
rior. The first thing I noticed is that, while I expect-
ed because of the ca:r'sdepth to dump my bottom
into a seat that would have me relatively low to the
road, the reality is that Scion sits you up high, giv-
ing you a bit of the positioning benefit that you
would find in a small SUV.This design decision
also enables xB drivers to take full advantage of the
huge greenhouse that is afforded by the car's
squared-off design and extremely vertical wind-
shield.
For its optimal boxiness, you expect xB to provide
plenty of interior room, and it doesn't disappoint.
Front and three rea:rpassengers alike have plenty of
space, with more than enough head and leg space
for two six-footers in the rear. And while the rea:r
bay has only 21.1cnbic feet of space that is accessed
by the rear door, flip down the rear seats and xB's
cargo space doubles,
Like Saturn's Ion, xB also moved the instrument
cluster to a position slightly left of the center of the
dashboa:rd, part of an interior configuration that is

The Scion xB delivers a cool 30 m~g In the city and 34 mpg on the highway.

I

The 2006 Scion xB

THE

<1Dbsenrer& i2ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

BY OALE BUSS

There's an easy way to tell whether the appeal of a
car is design-driven: Without knowing an~ing
else about the vehicle, it's something that you just
know you've got to drive.
I felt that way a long time about the Scion xB, one
of the first models that came forth a couple of years
ago out of Toyota's new "youth" brand. Somewhere
else, I once described xB as resembling "e ,hoebox
with a snout;' and in!leed perhaps there never has
been a boxier mass-market vehicle than xB. The old
Land Rover SUVs might run a close second, but it
would be a lot easier to see a genetic link between
xB and your typical panel-covered delivery van.
The xB's "differentness" is exaggerated by the faCt
that Scion's other two models to date, xA and tC,
are innovative in design but decidedly closer to the
mainstream than their sibling. The xA resembles a
shrunken Ford Focus or Honda Insight, while tC is
a small, fastbacked coupe. By contrast, the
Japanese predecessor of xB was named bB, and
appropria~ely nicknamed "black box."
Thus, xB is so quirky that, I suppose, it just
demands to be experienced. And so finally, I have,
in the form of a 2006 model in a pleasing, silvery
color Scion called Thunder Cloud Metallic. And
while xB's irreverently boxy design made it fun just
to look at and get into, that very same shape caused
some severe problems with drivability. More on
that later.
First, back to the design. Not only is xB about as
square an automobile as you're ever going to find.
It's body also ranges extremely close to the ground
meaning, among other things, that it is definitely
not meant to go very far off-road - maybe onto the
shonlder, but that's about it. This blockishness,
expressed from the front end all the way through to
the back of the car, gives xB a much more massive
appearance than really is warranted by its actual
size.
Its relatively tiny wheels further enhance the
unmistakable statement made by this elongated
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For The Best Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!
•
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r \ I I ;. ; h¥'" ""
$750' h'a:'811 (81G) S99 J~1~: 'Ii

MAZDA. RX7
1985, Runs well, $450

(248) 320-7211
MERCURY SABLE STATION
WAGON 1992, Reliable, $800
Good condition (734) 416-
0133 after 5 pm
MONTE GA~lO, 1987 55
ClaSSIC Needs some work
Low miles $1500/best Call
Mltch,734-748-9191
Police impounds $500, cars
from $500' Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv s, Toyotas,
Honda s, Chevy's & more. For
listmgs call 1-800-814-5154
xc303

B
FORO RO. at WAYNE RO.

WESTLAND
Ope<> Monda".: Thu"!fay ...~~ "'7:l'ay

Volkswagen I>

Autos Under $2000 .,

Volvo •

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green Loaded! Excellent con-
ditIOn 93,000 miles
$6500Ibest. 313-333-1809

BUICK ELECTRA 1975
455 cu. In. V.8 engme, runs
good, $800. (734) 422-6967

BUICK LIMITED 4 dr. small
car. 1984. Good on gas, 4 eyl,
auto Drive home, $450

(248) 476-0324

JAGUAR XJ6, 1990 Runs
great. New wheels & tires.
Needs front end work.
$1000Ibest, 248-789-9085

1003-0S GRANPAM'S "088•
V-6, 2 door-4 door, SEI-GTs. 8 to choose from , -I ,"'"
1004 OLPSALERO aL.8•
2 door; tuff power, alloys, low miles, special of the week MJII.T..Il.fr 1 "
1001 BONNEVILLESLE " •• 8.
Moonroof, heated leather, chrome wheels, -16,""
100S IMPALAS " ... 81l!
3 to choo,e, low miles, Blue or Silver. Starting from " , -.. ,. ...
1001SIERRA X-(AB SLT' , 1148.1
Pewter,177, 4x4. heated leather.""""""""""rHJI.,WIlK..QNU'., ,".
100S VI BES "Il!885
Air; auto, power optIons, 3 to choose from. Your choice .., , -fit,iJiI

~::~:x~~'4~n~!~: ~~.Bspotless!..,.,,,'''''''''',..,''''', ..,,,, ,,.,U,S
100S BONNEVILLESE ". 88.White, 13322 miles.fullpower,XMradio.",,1.P.ltJAU!flIKHA1.I ....... "

~~~:1~;~~ViJ~~~fullpower,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., '.."" ,,,.,,,,,IIUII
~~o~~~~:.,~~~~~:i;~~i~::.,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..,,,,..,.,.
100S MONTANA SV6 . , NLY"."'SWhite, full power; DVD, entertamment.: , (1 -I ,11Ii11
100SSAFARI VAN SLE' II•• 85
8 passenger,Dutchdoors,ailoys,16,724 miles"".,,'BI.~r.I..Ilr.. ,."
100S RENPEZVOUS(XL ".88.
Burgundy two-tone, captain chairs, 3rd seat, loaded .., " -. ,iIIiII

f$.ed/IotumLCwww.redholman.com )

~a."1M4lCW'lJs'0b'lrlt6'Ne,'DF
"Wlthapp creditonselectvehlCl?s

VIBE 2004, sliver, auto, alT,
pw/pl, tlIt, crUise, alloys, CD,
ABS, $13,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 463-7B90

TRANS AM 1999 Convertihle,
auto, bright red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 2000, Hops,
loaded, 47K, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2005, f.aL, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450

Qn!yAt
lfII_ C1lIWlIIIlI
""'_l!>IwiiJuW

BBB'372-91138

ION Q 2004 Coupe, re~, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90

ION2 2003, silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, cassette,
spoller, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90

L2DO 2002, sharp, have to
see, $1 t ,635.

Mike Savoie Cll~vmtet

(800) 731-0B94

NO
MONEY DOWN

TYME 734-455-5566

SATURN, 199B
Sport Coupe. 48k.

Cute little car! $3999
TYME (734) 455-5566

SC2 1996, purple, auto, air,
alloys, cassette, cruise,
$5,495,
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 463-7B90,
SE2, 1998 Loaded. Moonroaf.
White. 90,000 miles. $2BOO.
734-453-0636 or 734-776-
2230

Sl1 1996, silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, $4,995.

'Saturn 01 Plymouth
. (734) 453-7B90

VUE 2003
4WD. Immaculate condition,
warranty. $2100 below Blue

Book. Only $99 down!
TYME (734) 455-5556

Saturn .,

<'

I ~QNTANA 1999 ~,,'I Cen" 1 AVALON XL 2001 6\ 1100 1,m, GLS U'15 '0"'
1 air b'\r.s ClaraJed (d(lp(i I III1, \ It,llr I, I, I I I 1,1i j ~I (Ii" S ,~"

alloy v:heels 31 power I'ar. ].I~\lel ,(r\l ,IPII 11<l111!,llleJ I •
corHrol, $5200,248 6611707 $,6 000 248-446-3466 FO:Jt: E:ihlls

PRIUS-HYBRID wrGPS 2004, Chryslero.jeep
SUNFIRE 2005 2 dr, loaded, 32,560 miles, fully loaded (734) 455-8740
29K, $9,588, 48-56 mpg Excellent cond --------

Fox :ECUls $25,000 (586) 757-4156 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE 1909

Chrysler-Jeep ~~~cta~~~dc'on3v~rt~clfo ~ist
(734) 455-8740 brakes, new fuel lines, heater

boxes, engme, radiO, battery,
SUNFIRE SE 2005, bright red, 8EETLE 2000, low mrles, tires, shocks, newer paint &
auto, air, loaded, SpOlle!, clean, auto,.$l:l,l88 mteiioi $6500,734644-1884
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK Fox EL.Zls
734-525-0900 Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/p!, tilt, crUise, 6 diSC,ABS,
$10,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90
GOLF- 1997

Good condition, 136,000
miles, $2395/best.

(734) 414-9432
JETIA 1999 4 dr., moon, 5
speed, sharp, $4,450. Open
Saturday.
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

(800) 731-6894

GRANO AM GT 2004, red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO PRIX 200 .... Exc. cond
lease expo 08/2007. Approx.
29,500 remaining. $275/mo.
Call after 7pm. 810-434.1147

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, black,
loaded, priced to go, $10,950.

Qn!yAl
lfII_ C1lIWlIIIlI
»wt HcmtJrown C!til~!JMJer

118H7M836
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certified, $13,988.

DELTA lSS 1997 v/rltl'
1{'1t1 81 elL losueJ lJII! 1"
qre; \/Jlue ell 5695C

JOHN ROGI1IJ BUICK
734-525-0900

INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa's
car Loaded Sunroof, leather,
PWI PlI PS. Only 68,000
miles $6800 734-420-2436

INTRIGUE 2001
loaded, very clean, Ilke new,

50,000 miles, $8500/ best
oner. 248-879-9006

Mike Savull} Chtwrulel

AZTEK 2003, beige, loaded,
37K, $12,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE 1999 SE - Full
power, 4 door, excellent car,
24,000 mIles, $4000.

734-416-1015

BONNEVILLE SlE 2003. all
power, on star, only $16,995.

Qn!yAl
lfIIlllIIlCIIaC1lIWlIIIlI
¥wr~tbfllhCMlyfM!t{

1188472-9836
FOR CARS UNDER

$10,000 WIth Warranty
tymeauto,com

GRANO AM GT 2004,
moonroof, certified, $13,988.

tillke Sayole &hcvmlet

Oldsmobile e

Pontiac e

(800) 731-6B94

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 3SK.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2004, Black,
4 dr, pl/pw, cd, 75,000 miles.
New tires. Clean. $11,800.

(248) 683-4383

GRANO PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up dISplay, XM, $17,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890 _

GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 3SK.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

http://www.redholman.com

